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M a i l  OUTSIDE SWD
w  o r s t  n a i l  p w T R i p c  s E r r
S t o r m  C a u s e s  D a m a g e  NEW R M D
L A D Y  O F  T H E  L A K E
■4.’*
To Fruit, Vegetables Competition W i l l  be Keen as Most Sw im m ers H ave  Been  Hand-picked
Local Girl Seriously 
Hurt A s  Bus Plunges 
Down Steep Embankment
CITY CHILD DIES 
AFTER OPERATION
N E W  R E C O R D S ?
Fruit Industry Suffers One and Three-Quarter Million 
Dollars Losa a s  Nearly 1.200,000 Packages of 
Prmt Destroyed, is Estimate— Freak Storrn Broke Company
Windows, Destroyed Roof, Killed Animals—
District Vegetable Crops Badly H it— Largest 
Hailstones Ever Seen Here
Violet Elclnik Suffering From Severe Head Injurics-
Kriomls of Mr. nud Mrs, W. C. 
Morrison wero shwkt-d to learn of 
ttu- sudden dciitli i>f tlu-ir seven- 
yeur-old dninjhler, Iticndn Jo'yev, In 
the Kelowna Hot>|>ital Wednesday 
inorniiui, followintf a tonsilecioiny 
oiK'rution.
The i.hild waa admitted to the 
ho.spital with her ohler brother, 
IJarry, uj{etl nine, Tuestlay evenliiK.
Five Others Still in Hospital— Bus Crashes
With the largest representation 
of outside swimmers that have ever 
appeared in previous Regattas, com. 
petition at this year’s show is expec­
ted to be very keen, and judging 
ever to strike tliis district from the interest being taken by
,«P»
II I ’", most disastrous hail storm
.wop, ..vor .1,0 g.oa.or par, „ (  .ho ,^:o„,ral 01<a„;,ga„ sl.or.ly Z d T "
after five Moiulay aflernooii and in live minutes reduced the ,,0  ^ i,c y„y walk-
-fruit cro|) l)y |)ackaj.j;c*s and cut the revenue to the fruit awny for uny of the contestants,
industry hy $1,770,000, according to estimates made on Tuesday In addition to Archie McKinnon, 
l.y H.C. Tree hrnits. In a.Idition, ground crops such as cucum- ^ S g  a
hers, onions and tomatoes were very heavily uamaged. group of contestants, the Wnshlng-
'I'he storm was a freak one which apparently broke oyer ton Athletic Club, of Seattle; the 
Snmiiierlaml and innii)ed across the lake, instead of following **y’•
the nsnal path up tlie westside. It struck Okanagan Mission,
I’iast Kelowna, IJenvonlin, Kelowna, llie eastern edge of Olcn- tour Swimming Club, will be send- 
inore and the Rutlaml flats. Then it went on UJ) the Valley to ing strong teams to compete in prac- 
VVinfield hut its force was well expended l>y the time it reached tically every event In addition.
, .. ,, , ,  , f .,r ..... .,,,1 teams arc expected from Trail, Pen-tlicil <.T>niuiiiuity. I (*«K hItin<l uiid vVcsludUK escaped, tis (.Iici Oliver nnd Kumloops,
I'entietoii. Eyes of spectators will be on Pc.
T'he hiss as now estimated is (the percentage figures are ter Salmon, who holds two Canadian 
fur the wl.ole of the crop from Kamloops to Creston; the M
loss of course is niucli more severe) . jiruncs lU l>cr cent, oU,UUU made an excellent showing at 
packages, $K0.(XX); jieaclies— 10 per cent, 170,000 jiackages, the recent Hamilton centennial cc- 
,$2fX),(XX): iicars. I.s per cent. 8,S,000 boxes, $200,000; erabapples lebrations. and he will be joined in 
U  P^r 10,(XX) $10,000, aprico .^ lO  per cen, 4 0 ^
boxes, $40,000; ap]>les— 10 per cent, 775,000 boxes, $1,Z40,U0U. i i^ngton, who have made an appear- 
The B.C. Interior Vegetable Mar- from the size of a pigeon’s^egg to ance here before. _
‘ koting Board estimates that five as large as hens’ eggs, nnd the np- Irene Strong, of Vancouver, will 
and a half percent of the entire pics were literally pulverized, while be out to set new records, as she 
acreage in the whole of the Interior fruits, spurs and leaves were slash- too has had. a good year. Peter
is lost. This means that the crop ed from 1110 trees by the sharp Salmon’s sister, Ina, and Joan
on 17.5 acres is lost. chunks of ice. Jack Hall’s green- Morgan and Aileen Smyth have
The tomato cron bclnc consider- '^ ou.se lost every pane of glass in been selected for the senior women’s
cd is the mature gree^ ^^  ^ It " rn o t  k severe damage was done to squad, Erib Jubb and Jack Crecdon,
known vet how seriously the hail ‘he roofs of McLean & Fitzpatrick’s who, along with Salmon, smashed a 
wUraRoct the c a n S  packinghouse, and the K.G.E. Rut- new record in the relay race at
Four per cent of the entire Inter- house. Harnilton, will head the junior ” c^n.
ior onion crop was affected, having “Onions and other ground crops Jack Morgan and Lome Bowden 
a twenty percent loss, while there also sulTcred and it will be some round out the quartette. Jean Mills, 
is a fifteen percent loss on two per- time before full details, of the loss Schofield, Marg Freeman
tent of the entire cucumber crop, incurred can be figured out. Myfonwy^ Nixon comprise the
While these figures are for the “Hailstones killed a young pig womens team,
whole Interior crop, they achieve at the Simpson Ranch, and reports Hand-Picked U.S. Teams
much more serious proportions of chickens being killed come from Ray Daughters, well-known coach
when considered in the light of lo- several places. A number of resl- of the Washington Athletic Club,
cal acreage. dents caught out in the storm re- Seattle, will be bringing 12 swim-
J. R. J. Stirling, president of the ceived severe bruises. mers. They also have been hand-
B.C.F.G.A., East Kelowna, told the “The Royal Commission on Irri- picked, as elimination events were 
Courier that he arid his family had gation, in session at Rutland that held about a week ago. Membe^ of 
just returned from town when they day, had just completed the hear- Seattle team include Petty Aus-
heard a very loud' and strange noise ing, and Dean Clement and h(p par- Carolyn Daughters, Pat Klein,
which they thought must be a huge ty were at the home of D. Me- Bill Lewin, Keith McAlpine, Bob 
plane lost in, the black cloud over- Dougall when the storm came Miller, Terry Mullen, Jack Newton, 
head. They feared the plane might through. They received a first hand Dick Newton, Bob Rogan, Lois Scott, 
crash in the orchard, it sounded so demonstration of the trials and dif- Lou Towers and Delores Weeks, 
close. ficulties of the fruit grower that Although no word has been receiv-
The noise receded once or twice far outdid anything presented by cd to date, there is a big possibility 
and then there' was a tremendous any grower at the inquiry. E. Da- the Spokane Round Table will send 
rushing sound which lasted about vis. Water Comptroller, who is fol-  ^ group of contestants. , 
one minute. It seemed to sweep lowing the hearings on behalf of Not to be _ outdone, the Victoria 
right over the family’s heads. the Water Rights Branch, was Amateur Swimming Club, coached
Then something fell in the garden struck on the head by a large hail- by Kathleen Sealy, formerly of Ok- 
near Mr. Stirling and he thought stone, causing a severe contusion, anagan Mission, i^sending down se-
k-m
■j -/• \\V>
T
; 'V .
1.
; v
f’4.1
someone was throwing _stones. “A n  airplane that was on the land-
other ,eU a. his ,ee.. w a^
picked it up and found it was a by the edge of the storm and hail- 
piece of ice. shaped like a large egg. stones pierced the ■ fuselage in
It was clear ice. It was but the places.
forerunner of many more. “Cars with thin tops had holes
MISS M ARIAN MILLER
Lady-of-the-Lake who will, preside over the 1946 Regatta. The at- 
tractive-lpoking sixteen-year-old brunette from Penticton possesses
, . . - , Burnes who is a regular Visitor to hit with the crowd. Miss Miller, who was chosen along with Miss Pat
Mr. Stirlmg produced apples h- cut in them, and in many places *he Reratta savs heVvill brin? five Laidman, as Ladies-in-Waiting last year, was selected after her name was 
terally cut in half and^others smash- h went through wmdows drawn from a hat by His Worship Mayor James Pettigrew. A  popular
ed to a pulp. He stated that there making clear round holes like small senior, along with four girls member of Penticton Teen Town, Miss Miller has lived in the Okanagan
were large numbers of apples on shell holes, but not cracking the
the ground and others on the trees glass. xi- m/ri. ix i- axi-i x- v.
were slightly bruised which would Unless one actually examined the ^ o  Mt. Multnomah Athletic Club,
from The Dalles, 'who swim with since five , years of age.
definitely affect their marketabil- condition of the fruit one just could P<^tf3nd
ity as they develop.
follows:
“Damage estimated
Box Shook Picture Becomes 
Increasingly Gloomy Every W eek
A W. Gray the^Courier’s Rut- ture of its condition. Apples were
md correspondent, describes the ef- split ■wide-open in some cases; large 
fects of the storm in that area as chunks were cut from their sides
in others while in still others one mers will enter the various contests
in tens of entire side is reduced to a mass of under Wenatchee colors.
thousands of dollars was inflicted pulp. Orchards are littered with ap- i QoTrai-al W nrfc t n  R e - age of lumber. The Simpson Daill,
upon crops and buildings in the parently only slightly bruised a ^  Several Factors W o rk  to R e -
Rutland district by the severest pies, which weri^ tom from t ^
haU storm in the history of the dis- trees, - gregations, this year s competition
^ ucca., W ill be very keen, and there is atrict, that cut a path about a mile Softer neaches and apricots were ““ “ °
or more wide through the area on either split in two or reduced to a possibility new records will
, X T >  J  _x.* Yor instance, took on much larger
duce O utput — Production shook commitments than in other 
Fa lls  B e lo w  Estim ate years and many months ago arran­
gements were made to bring in the
Monday afternoon. The most se- mass of pulp unfit for any purpose, 
verely hit orchards are those along Prunes, stUl smaU and green and 
both sides of the Vernon Road, and very hard. Had one entire side com- 
the damage is gradually less to- pletely pulverized. Bartlett pears 
ward the south-east, the Belgo and were sliced and pounded, while
be set.
REQUEST PARK
most of the upper bench escaping d'Anjous, the last pear to be picked OB’ QPl? A VTT| 
entirely. and still as hard as granite, had JL^lJ kJ l l lT lL  1 JUH/
“Hailstones were seen that ranged Turn to Page 10, Story 1
T R A V E L  B Y  B U S
Silver •• Green  
Stages
SUMMER SCHEDULE
R O U T E  1— - R U T L A N D  —
Daily Except Sunday
LEAVES ARRIVES
8.00 a.m.... ........ City Bus Stop ............  8,.45 a.m.
11.00 a m.... ......... City Bus Stop ............ . 11.45 am.
4.00 p.m.... ............ City Bus Stop ...............  4.45 p.m.
TUESDAY,, THURSDAY and SATURDAY NIGHTS
10.45 p.m..... .... .......City Bus Stop . .............. 11.30 pm.
R O U T E  2 ^ G L E N M O R E  -
Daily Except Sunday
LEAVES ARRIVES
9.00 a.m. ..............  City Bus Stop ...........  9.45 am.
3.00 p.m. .... .......... City Bus Stop ....  .....  3.45 pm.
6.00 p.m.... ............ City Bus Stop ...............  6.45 p.m.
TUESDAY. THURSDAY and SATURDAY NIGHTS
9.00 p.m.... ........  City Bus Stop ....... .......  9.45 p.m.
R O U T E  3— - E A S T  K E L O W N A  —
Daily Except Sunday
LEAVES ARRIVES
10.00 a.m..... ...........  City Bus Stop ...............  10.50 a.m. '
2.00 p.m..... ........... City Bus Stop .
5.00 p.m.... ...........  City Bus Stop . ............  5.50 pm.
TUESDAY. THURSDAY and SATURDAY NIGHTS
9.50 p.m. ... ........... City Bus Stop ...............  10.40 p.m.
SATURDAY NIGHTS ONLY
7.00 p.m..... ...........  City Bus Stop
11.35 p.m. ...........  City Bus Stop ..........12.25 am.
WITH OE
Due to several conditions, the box extra .lumber that would be needed 
shook situ§tion has steadily deter- for this shook, 
iorated since the strike and fruit Difficulty l^s been experienced in 
officials are now deeply concerned obtaining this lumber in recent 
lest there not be sufficient boxes weeks and this has also been a fac- 
available to harvest the crop. It is tor in the failure to operate a sec- 
quite possible that a very large ond shift.
volume of the McIntosh and Deli- jn  at least two cases—neither in 
clous crop may have to remain in the Central Okanagan—ihiU owners 
the orchard for a considerable per- have threatened to shut down unless 
iod for want of boxes. some price adjustment in shook is
—-—  This condition has arisen due to a forthcoming. Lumber, at wholesale
The city will do everything in its large apparent increase in the apple levels, was advanced 8  per cent 
power to. bring mosquitoes under crop during the past month.' This April 1st, but lumber going 
control at the City Park during the increase is placed at a million boxes, shook was not eligible lor tms ad- 
two days of the Regatta. which means that a million more yance. The mills point out that the
This was promised at last Mon- boxes will be needed than had been increased wages being pmd the em- 
day nigM’s Council meeting after anticipated in April-May. ployees now mean a considerable in-
G. R. Eland, president of the Ke- The hailstorm of Monday night crease in overhead and a resultant 
lowna Aquatic Association, request- may reduce this to some extent and increase in cost of bok shoo^ but 
ed the park be sprayed with D.D.T. the box shortage wiU be reduced in the Wartime Prices and Trade Board 
or oil in an effort, to clear the park direct ratio to the hail damage. has,^  as yet, turned a deaf. ear to 
of mosquitoes during the _ Regatta. When, during the strike, it was
He pointed out the 70 piece U.S. being ekimated that the box shook
army band is giving a concert in mills could tum out the required am- price of boxes from 23,6 to
the evening, and that it will be al- ount of shook at a certain time once about 29.6 cents per box. •
most unbearable to sit still with so work was resumed, those estimates Fly to Ottawa
many mosquitoes around. were based on the mills operating On Tuesday night S. M. Simpson,
Harry Blakeborough, city engiii- on a 54-hour week. *They did this representing the IntCTior Lumber- 
eer, stated D.D.T. would kill the last year and they are permitted to men’s Association, and L. R. Step-
pollywogs as well as the mosquitoes, <jo so by regulations, but the union hens, representing the fruit indus-
and thought that experiments in the officials have been reluctant to ex- try, flew to Ottawa, where they will 
past have shown that oil is the best tend their .working hours beyond discuss the matter with W.P.T.B. 
mosquito preventive. . the 44-hour week- officials.
.. A.lthough several Aldemen said Reduced Honrs The situation is that, unless the
it would be impossible to combat means that the box shook shook supply is speeded up consid-
the mosquito menace unless some the ^ rik e  have been erably and the present bottlenecks
a?eas M?^ S S b o r o u S f  s'a'id” he working only 44 hours instead of the eliminated a considerable portion 
w o^d  Ws b S  Ifthoulh he 54 which they did last year and of the local McIntosh, and Delicioi^ ZuI m If W.1 wMch shook prodho.ion was “ ‘‘V 'SXLhic  s  r ucti  
Alderman rnated upon, 
thought the government and the
proposition. Another Alderman the miUs since the
city should get together next year strike have been turning dut only ® The^packe^^nor! todeed ,^ themosquito control eighty per cent of the Shook that ^ owct, tne pacxer nor. maeea, meIn organizing a 
campaign.
“irs  A  SECREr 
REGATTA FLOAT 
HEADS DECLARE
^ ----- O N E T ^ W ftV -F A R E S ^ X IN ir r
KELOWNA TO:—
Rutland ..........   25c
Ritchie's Comer 25c
Long HiU ....  20e
-Glcinaore—Store— 15c__ L
KELOWNA TO:—
East Kelowna ______   25c
K.L.O. Bridge .........    20c
Casorso's Comer ......  15c
Bankhead 
CHHaDREN ,
10c
10c
i Five Bridges ....
STUDENTS, going to scho.
“ O rchard  C ity” W i l l  be Turned  
In to  S h ow  Boat —  Rest to 
be  Surprise
to the shorter working hours. wrnT q p f i  TR nrK
Some mills have endeavored to WHxL SELL TRUCK
organize two shifts but two factors War Assets Corporation has of- 
have worked against this. In the case fened to sell the city an R.CJV.F. 
of the Simpson mill, for instance, crash truck now at Grande Prairie 
^ere  has been a shortage of key at a cost of $3,959.62, the City 
men for a second shift, but it is Council was informed Monday 
hoped that this will be remedied night. The local fire department 
shortly. recently requested the city to pur-
Another factor has been a short- chase a new fire, truck.
“It’s a deep secret.”
That is all officials in charge of 
decorating the float for the Lady- 
of-the-Lake contest would say re- 
g .ird in g plans for Wednesday night
show.
It is known, however, that the old 
Orchard City tug boat has been con­
verted into a show boat, but so far 
as the rest of the decorations are 
concerned, it is being kept as a 
f or the spectatorsTsurprise
The Junior Chamber of Commerce 
is in charge of decorating the float, 
under the chairmanship of Harry 
Mitchell.
A C K N O W L E D G E M E N T
No, boys, the a ttractive 'young  miss on the front 
page o f this issue is N O T  a local g irl— unfortunately.
-o f-R ei4% -
H oliday  T ogs , of Vancouver, whose co-operation T h e  
Courier is happy to acknowledge. She is, o f course, w e a r ­
ing one of the firm’s fam ous “ Rose M arie Reid’s’ 
suits. ______________ _______________
sw im
W e  are sure that our readers w ill agree that she i.s 
an attractive addition to even the K elow na Regatta.
rrevver from
Through Guard-Rail but Comes to Rest 40 Feet nnacsthettc. Bany’a coikIIUdu
Below Road-way— Narrow ly  Misses Plunging to ‘%^unemi‘TrrSements. in charge 
Bottom of Creek Bed— Injured Taken to Hospital Day’s I’unemi Home, win be un- 
as A ll Ambulances and Doctors Rush to Scene ___________
Trio Misses Elka and Joyce Bouch, 
of Victoria, are visiting in Kelowna,^lOIxET I’ lchuk, 16-ycar-oId .laughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. the g^sls of Mr 
l*21chuk, of Kelowna, still lies in the Kelowna Hospital scri
ously injured, while live others arc recovering from injuries Town. who. along with
as the result of a higliway accident at 9 p.ni. last Saturday when Penticton to attend a
a Iieavily loaded (Ireyhomul Inis went out of control and careen- ball game, was thrown through the 
e.l off the road after passing over Powers Creek bridge, one window.
mile south of Westhank. Of the eight rushed to Kelowna Hos- whether I
pita! two were released early this week, hut Miss Elchuk’s S d ‘’“vi*Shuk wa^^^ 
cumhlion i.s reported very serious . 1 he bus plowed through front scat alongside tho driver, and
a guard rail as the driver was rounding the top of a hill, and she hit tlie wlndsliiold. "I may have 
the vehicle plunged about 40 feet down the cmhankment, com- collided with her before going out
ing to rest on a 45 degree angle against, a tree. H ad  the bus w r im ifS  Vnromtine? wluiso con- 
iiot stoiijied against the tree it wou ld  have rolled over to the dition at one time was reported to 
•creek bed, 75 feet below  the road wav. A  fautly steering gear be serious, was sitting in the back 
is believed responsible for the accident. ' scat of the bus. with Betty Ryder
, », ,x • . .. . . .  . .. beside her. It is believed the Vnl-Those still In Kelowna Hosp tal In gcncy call, and doctors along the „uown to the front
adaition to miss Eichuk, who Is suf- route were pressed into service. with Miss Ryder,
fcrlng from knee, face and serious The Provincial Government Kc- wlio also sustained bruises.
x„ ,, lowna-Wcslbank ferry was ordered Spcric was sitting alongside Ab
M iss Emily McColl, 40, Vancouver, to stand by until the injured were Ncissner, nnd the latter received 
leg lacerations. „  Pnt aboard the ambulance and prl- tiiree or four stitches in the head.
Miss W lnnlfr^ Valentine, la, Kc- vato cars. Ab got out of hospital on July 24
*^**^ *^  severe head in- xhc bus, which carried a maxi- arior undergoing a tonsil and adc- 
, mum load of 23 passengers, hqd noid operation.
H. T. Meddlns, 37. Kelowna, com- stopped at Westbank u few minutes The bus driver. Tony Bach, was 
pound fractures of tho leg. before the accident. Witnesses credited with doing everytliing • in
T. Fetroe, Penticton, leg injuries praised quick action of the driver liis power to prevent the accident, 
and shock. In applying the brakes immediately Sperle said Bach literally “jumped”
Mrs. T. Fetroe, Penticton, leg lac- and turning off the ignition which on tho brakes when the bus swervccl 
->xir.ne prevented the bus catching fire. across the road, and lie switched off
The bus driver told the Courier Isnition before going over tlie iiio DUS anver loia uie e,ounci embankment. Bach has been driving
orations.
Miss Sharon West, 10, daughter of
* ^ ^ o  ■ rni L- 1 J. • Q IIV C * lO i  A’ x xv. O W W H l L» X i21lLlix>lxLfll,
after being treated for bruises and roadway. The bus kept on going, for the Okanagan Valley Freight 
leg lacerations. Three others—Mrs. however, plowing through the guard t j„es
James Taylor, Albert Ncissner and rail. Eye witnesses said the bus „  ’„  of Kelowna de-
George Conway were released from driver jammed on tho brakes as tho j.’ ,i’. j-„f,x u ' broke his leg in
hospital after treatment of minor vehicle swe^rvcdjiicross th^ places, was responsible ^ for
facial injuries Saturday night. In When the bus canlo to rest against opening the’emergency door at tho 
Summerland hospital, is a Japanese, .the tree, the driver quietened some Meddlns, iiicidcnt-
Dunkche Miya, whose injuries are of the hysterical passengers, and know he had broken_  •  ml ____—Jt nnlv-^ x.^  4-1^ X-. nn 4 r\ I’M 1 C» i’WAl r»l«l *7 ♦ . _ . -reported not serious. The driver of asked them to leave the bus orderly, bg ^gg out of the
the bus, Tony Bach, was taken to 'The slightest error would have sent Less seriously injured passen-
vas later the bus off-balance and it would ggjg^y |,^hospital at Penticton, but was * xu , ............. ..
discharged. rolled over to the creek bed semi-darkness. Vibration might
Emergency Call below. have loosened the bus from its perch
Ambulances between Kelowna Eye-Witness against the tree, sending it rolling
and Penticton answered an emer- Andy Sperle, a member’ of the down the embankment.
Word recently received from Jim dignity and charm, and her sunny disposition will no doubt make a big
x««-x
, \
.''SrV
F O R  G R E A T E R  S T R E N G T H  
A N D  L O N G E R  L I F E
Dunlop Armorized Tires set a new and better standard 
o f tire service.
Tests . . .  gruelling, torturing road tests . . .  empha­
size every superior feature o f Dunlop Armorized Tiii res 
- . . specially toughened tread stocK for greater re­
sistance to shocks, cuts, wear and tear . . .  special 
cooler-running compounds for increased heat resis­
tance . . .  special abrasion-resisting sidewall com­
pounds for extra strength . . .  a combination that 
ensures greater sta­
bility and safer, longer, 
more economical road 
performance-
D U N L O P  “ 9 0 ”  
ARMORIZED TIRES
Now in poocetlme production 
the famous Dunlop " 90“ 
Armorized Tire, the finest 
broken tread design ever 
mode, combines with Its pop­
ular componion Tire, the Dun­
lop “Gold Cup", to give you 
the best tire value available.
® See your nearest Dun^  
lop Dealernow. Ask him 
about Dunlop Armorized 
Tires with Cable (^rd 
Construction . . .  the 
latest achievement oj 
the longest tire-building 
experience in the world.
d U n 'l c p
A R M O R tZ eO
 ^ X I  R E S
D M  N  L O P - C A N A D A
MAKERS OF THE WORLD'S FINEST TI^ES
THimSDAV, AUGUOT J, 1940 THE KELOWNA COURIEE PAGE THESE
CANNING SUPPLIES
W e  have G O O D  S T O C K S  of Fruit Jars, 
Rings, Plain and Lacquered Cans 
—  A ll Canning and Bottling Supplies —
Success
to
Kelowna’s 
International 
Regatta
HOOT, MON, 
YE SAVE!
A lw ays Buy at 
Kelowna Growers’ 
Exchange
“It ’s
W estern
Canada’s
Greatest
W ater
Show.’’
Contestant
M-
S.E.K.I.D W ant 1938
Irrigation Agreement 
To Remain in Operation
Competes Again
Commission Told  Consideration Should be Given to 
Amount of Money Committed for Renewal of 
Non-Permanent Structures —  Estimate Mission 
Creek System W ill Cost $3,000 a Year for Next  
Five Years— D o Not Believe H igh  Fruit Prices 
W ill Stay— 55 Farms Out of 108 in East Kelowna  
Changed Hands Since 1939 at Ever-Soaring  
Values— N ew  Owners Relying on Crop Returns 
to Fulfill Contracts
J’ErrEH SAUVION
A I)VMSIN(] against the revision of basic irrigation costs up­
ward and strongly urging tlie confirmation and continu-
Holdcr of two Canadian awlm- agreem ent tntcred into between the district
EIUC JUHU
Of the Victoria “Y", who made a
ming records, who will be a contes- , , . . .
tani again at Uds year's Itegatta. tlie provincial government, the South-East Kelowna Irri-
Petcr, who will compete under the gation District presented its brief to the Royal Commission
mlnrn n t VIrfnrIn **V**. will Hr* nwlm_ I..1.. r^*i_ • t _ ___ ____ • • •colors of victoria "Y ’;. will bo swi - jn-re on July 26tb. The special one man commission under to make
mIng in the senior division for the 
first time, passing the junior age 
limit a few days ago.
INDIAN GIVEN 
JAIL SENTENCE
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
P f t O D U C T S
p a n cH »m O ic ii
P A I N T
^ 9
mmsw
P A I N T S
AND VARNISHES
Get your requirements n o w !
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
F E E D  S T O R E  Free D e liveryPhone 29
One Westbank Indian was sen­
tenced to two and a half months’ 
imprisonment on three counts in 
district police court, last week, and 
another was fined $25 or ono month 
for being In possession of an JntoxI- 
cant.
Peter Joe was first charged with 
being drunk and was remanded on 
his own cognizance for a week after 
pleading not guilty. During that
Dean b. M. Clement was appointed by the provincial govern­
ment to investigate the ability of the individual irrigation dis­
tricts to meet their outstanding indebtedness to the government.
L. G. Butler, East Kelowna fruit and is submitted to your Commis- 
ranchcr, and one of the trustees of sion to show the Increase In the cost 
the South East Kelowna Irrigation of packing apples at'‘the present 
District, presented the district’s time ns compared with 1038. 
brief to the commission. The brief “In the period from 1030 to 1041 
outlined the,origin of the Irrlga- packing costs remained fairly con- 
tion district, the types o f farms and slant, varying from year to year 
the history of the loan from the gov- more as a result of the size of the 
ernment. ‘
good showing at the Hamilton Cen­
tennial meet recently. Eric is a 
previous Regnttu contestant/ and is 
a good showing
here.
WAR VET WILL 
SHORTLY OPEN 
PHOTO STUDIO
Glen McGregor, who took many 
of the pictures appearing In this 
crop than any dlllcrence in the cost year’s Regartta edition, will shortly 
Figures on fixed productive costs materials. , open up a modern photo studio ab-
were introduced. “In arriving at any “However, from 1941 costs of pac- ®ve Williams’ Shoe Store on Pen- 
conclusion,’’ the brief read, "It is king have advanced as follows:
necessary to give fair consideration m4 i 49,, Mr. McGregor, who Is a veteran
............................  4 «o w  of the Royal Canadian Navy. was.
............................  4^n ^or many years, staff photographer
............................  ^or the Calgary Albertan. When his
1 ^ 5  ............................  82c ner box photo studio is ready, he will
1940 70c per box fPocialize in commercial, advertis-
mg, portrait and press photography. 
Equal Grade and will also handle camera repairs
“These advances have occurred in besides carrying a full line of sup-
to the amount of money to which 
the district Is emmitted for renewal 
week, according to police, he sup- of non-permanen structures and the 
plied liquor to Jimmy St. Pierre, maintenance of all capital assts 
and both were arraigned before Sti- . . . The trustees foresee no pos- 
pondiary Magistrate T. F. McWil- sibility of this amount being reduc- 
Hams on July 22. St. Pierre paid ed in the future; on the contrary,
the $25 fine for being in possession the Mission Creek system alone is  ^ _ ________ __ . _
of liquor, but Joe was unable to estimated to cost some $3,000 a year spite''^ every effort to restrict them, plies for amateur camera fans.
pay a similar fine assessed for for the next five years, a substan- The incentive to hold packinghouse -----------------------------
supplying, and started his month’s tial part of which will have to be costs to a minimum lies in the fact Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Vance, of
imprisonment. borne by the district itself under that all produce of equal grade, Vancouver, will be guests of the
Appearing before the court a- existing agreements . . .’’ variety, size, etc., is sold at a uni- Royal Anne Hotel next week while
gain, on the 24th, Joe was given an still on the subject of fixed pros- ■form price f.o.b, cars at shipping attending the Regatta.
additional month for being drunk pective costs, the brief added that Point, or at least, net a uniform -_______________________________
and a further 4 days for refusing to “the costs of all materials aftd ser- to the packinghouses and the considerable time. Our box price at
divulge the source of his supply, vices continue to rise, and itwould Packinghouses must, therefore, keep present is below economic levels
All jai] terms are consecu- -- - ---------- --  ’-------‘ ------^ -ll three 
tivC.
be imprudent to anticipate that ev- Ihdr c h ^ g e s  at the lowest possible and while our estimated cost of pac- 
en existing programs can be fol- ^®vel if they wish to remain in busi- ki„g for 1946 reflects an increase of 
lowed without additional cost to packing charges are de- approximately 0c in the cost of con-
water users, while the prospect of ducted from the returns on the fruit tainers, there is no assurance that
additional revenue to meet these 
costs is remote, to say the least of' fX ft . /■ it.”
Anticipate Price Drop
Many factors were presented to 
show why the district trustees ‘ad­
vised against a revision of basic 
costs upward at the present time.
TO OUR CITY
and are borne by the growers. this will not be again increased in 
, “An increase of 28c in the cost of the near future.
apples between 1941 and- “The recent statements of the Min­
f i n h e a v y  addL jster of Reconstruction indicate that 
tio i^  charge upon the grower and the demand for timber will exceed
represents an increase of 66%. supplies for several years at least.
“The probabilities are that these THe manufacture of the paper used
___ ^ ____ _______ t,xw„x.x.v .x»..^ . packing costs will not be reduced for •wrapping is closely allied with
Because of the return of imported some time to come. In the first the timber industry and there is no
fruits consequent to the end of the Place, no one will wish to reduce reason to anticipate a d^line in
war, it is not reasonable to ex- wages until it becomes an absdiilte prices.
pect” present fruit prices to remain necessity. "No, dpubt inforippHon will be
at the high level of today. The low- “With respect to materials, and submitted in connection with mar­
ering of trade barriers offers “little ibese consist mostly of wooden con- kets p r ^ h t  anid proactive, and I 
hope for the fruit grower to im- iamers and paper, there is nothinlg feel sure that they wiU not indicate 
prove his condition." encourage this industry to feel that tiie grower can’ carry any adr
Production costs are continuing to *bat costs will be reduced for some diuopai cos^.” 
rise, according to the brief, but oh  -----— -------------— —----------— — — ^ ^ ------- -—  -----------
-.»s:
'IF  VO UK E  G O IN O  
TO CATC44 CSUCCCSS- 
y oO V C  GOT TO US’? 
u v e .  B A IT
A  M E S S A G E  F R O M  T H E  D U N L O P  T I R E  A N D  
R U B B E R  C O M P A N Y  L T D .
VVe fed. with the greater respun.sihility placed upon 
IKS during the period when all other Tire Plants arc 
strike boniul, that we shonhl keep our trade fully con­
versant witli tliosc problems continually arising which 
may have a detrimental circct on our production.
Rayon, as used in Truck Tires, has become a very 
scarce commodity throughout the United States and 
Canada generally.
A  shortage of square woven cotton, as used in Pas­
senger Car Tire.s, has now developed owing to the cotton 
mills from whom we secure these supplies having been 
strike-hound for about three weeks. It is more than 
likely, however, this difficulty will he overcome shortly.
A shortage of brass used in the manufacture of tube 
valves has developed due to strikes and our supplier is 
finding it very difficult to ensure us sufficient valves so 
that continuous tube production may be possible.
Steel wire for tire beads is in extremely short supply 
and no doubt will become very scarce owing to jircsent 
conditions in the Steel Industry.
These are only a few of the very important items 
which are making it difficult for us to even maintain 
normal production, but we are sparing no expense wliat- 
soever and disregarding costs entirely in an effort to 
manufacture every tire and tiilic possible. Our Manage­
ment and Employees, regardless of all the difficulties 
encountered, are making a supreme effort to do all with­
in their power to see that essential traii.sportation is 
supplied with whatever it is possible for us to produce.
VVe will endeavor to keep you Up-to-date on develop-: 
ments and shall write you periodically regarding condi­
tions, feeling extremely hopeful that we may, within a 
reasonable period, be able to give you a more optimistic 
report.
(Signed) T I R E  D I V I S I O N ,
D U N L O P  T I R E  A N D  R U B B E R  G O O D S  CO ., L T D .
O m p R D  [ I T Y M 0 T 0 R 5 .
S n L E 5 (w 5 E R V IC E
------ -----------PW O N H  -----------------------
L IM IT E D
TRY CPGRIER CLASSIFIEDS FOR QUICK RESULTS
TO tOME AGAIN
—  from —
seling costs a ceilirrg-is maintained, 
and the margin ior the grower is ra- 
pfdly diipinlshing. High income tax 
and excess profits tax have not 
m^de It- jppsri^le for the farnaer to 
t’ctain. Very .much' of :the .wartime 
retprns and thereby establish ade­
quate reserves,
Referring to the large number 
of new property owners^ .the brief 
expire^ed cpncerii ibver the ability 
of some to,.fulfill their .contiracts if 
costs are upped. “In the SJB.K.IJ3. 
S5 farms, out of a total o f  108, have 
changed d'iyner^hip ^ince 1939., at 
ever-soaring vriues. Many of the 
new p'whers have extended themsel­
ves Unancially jn these transactions,
& So4idf
_____on
their crop returns ,to fulilU ^ e i r  
contracts, and are in no position tp 
absorb incte^ed costs if they are 
to have a chance of success.” •
The district strongly recommend­
ed the confirmation and continuaiue 
’38 agreement, which the
S E R V IC E  —  S A T IS F A C T IO N  —  A P P R E C IA T IO N
HAPPY
HEALTHY
YOUNGSTERS
of the
district found fair and equitable, 
but over which much discussion 
has resulted, pro and con, on the 
finality and binding nature of that, 
ap'eemeht. If it was ultimately de- 
cided. as a result of the commission’s 
investigation, that the irrigation pro­
jects must pay morem oney. The 
district felt that it would be “mani- 
festly unfair” to charge the burden 
to the water users alone, but all par­
ties who benefit should contribute 
to the costs.
N E E D
“E N R IC H E D ”
B R E A D
Jkaap afOJian^
Attend
Kelowna’s 40th 
International 
Regatta.
SE R V E  kiddies Poo le ’s “ enriched” bread  and quality  cakes. A  trial w ill convince you  there is no finer. 
T he golden crusted richness and flavor m akes Poo le ’s 
bread a general favorite. Serve them at your Regatta  
luncheon fo r‘a  real hit. Poole’s bread and cakes are  
available at you r grocers.
P O O L E S  B A K E R Y
F.th«»l Street, Kelowna  ________________________ _______PhonC-.203=R_
Depend on Volume . '
_ Under the subsequent cross ques­
tioning, Mr. Butler told Commis­
sioner Clement that selected costs 
depend on volume, and he filed as 
evidence, figures on his own crop 
returns. Information in the form of 
profit and loss statements and other 
pertinetn statistics would be submit­
ted as evidence to the Commission, 
he said, by four or five other far­
mers in the irrigation district. These 
statements would be indicative 
the average farmer’s naheial posi­
tion, he said.
Before calling on witnessies, Mr. 
Butler referred to the Oliver pro­
ject, which is reported to be finan- 
ced entirely by the provincial gov­
ernment, with no apparent provi­
sion made to geteback the $4,500,000 
put out by Victoria. Oliver farmers 
wiere charged $8 an acre, he said, 
and he suggested that such a fiht' 
figure be used in this district under; 
the same conditions. .
R. A. Houblon, Okanagan Mis­
sion, said that growers’ production 
expenses have doubQed over the 
past few years and are still increa­
sing. The new taxes on co-operatives 
cause further rises in costs, he sub­
mitted. He gave the commission a ’ 
statement of returns from his ta n a  
over a period of years. Also appear, 
ing as witnesses were W. H. Moodie ' 
^ d  G. D. Fitz-Gerald. ’
H. C. S. Collett, Okanagan Mis­
sion, gave a short outline of con­
ditions since 1914 and asked for a > 
definite and amicable agreement ' 
which would provide lasting secur­
ity for all.
Shijypers’ Brief x 
Earlier, on July 24. the Okanagan 
Federated Shipj^rs Association bad 
presented the commissioner with a 
brief, showing the increase in the 
packing costs of apples at the pre-.
sent time as compared to the costs 
eight years ago. An increase of ©6% 
over the last five years was noted.
Details of this brief follow:
■"The following statement is made 
by the Okanagan Federated Ship­
pers—Association7~which—organiznr
tlon represents practically all fruit 
packing phjits in the Ok^agan and 
Kootenay srea of British Columbia,
Im
Men and women from every portion of British Columbia will 
be with the citizens,of Kelowna . . . in person or in ^irit . . .  
during the presentation of this water show—biggest west of 
the Great Lakes.
For all the good fellowship good sportsmanship and 
hospitality which ha^ for so many years been associated with 
these annual celebrations, we say
/ /
PRINCETON BREW ING CO.
PRINCETON, B.C.
__
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An newspaiKT publishf.Hl
f 'very Thurjiday riiorniiig ut Water St,. 
K< Unvna. by 'nu; K e low na  Cotif lcr  lAd.
Wj
Author)/,<‘<J ri.» secortd class mull. 
Tost Office Dept.. Ottawa
Kclowiia people, familiar with Use isrocedurc o t past 
year*, will rsol Uiink Uiat some ncw-fanijlcd Idea lias 
been udopted wiUiout rcar»on. If, when you
amve at the jmrk and ore liot pennltUxl to drive in 
as in other years, you feel a bit onnoyed, don’t vent 
yiiur iplecii on the Heijatla conunittee, jbut damn the 
coiKlillon;; v.hich have brought about, and kept, the 
lake level m  hl{;h this year.
LOCAL COUPLE 
ARE HONORED
MKMHF.n AUDIT BUltEAU OF CIRCULATION
Eastern Adverllslnti: Repreaentallve:
Clara A Weeklies, Concourse IJulldlnif, Toronto.
Beach S a fe ty  M e a s u re s
It. P. M»cLEAN, Pabllahea-
THURSDAY, AUGUST 1. 1040
T h e  Regatta
On Moiiday the coroncTa jury inveatigating tlie 
death of a young lad by drowning last week liicor- 
poraUtl in its verdict a clause censuring the City ot 
Kelowna for “Its Indifference toward cstablistiiiig or- 
gaiilzcd safety measures’’ oii the beaches and rccoin* 
mending that up-to-dutc safety measures be installed 
on all beaclies within the city limits.
There is nothing more precious Uian human lifeNext week Kelowria hold.s Its 40th annual intcr- 
r.ational Regatta and, us the stories in this Issue In- is nothing more distressing than to haveI 1/<v Irt^ l 4 t rv 11 ••> rt
Hack in Montreal and In the sum. 
iner resort town of Orillia In On­
tario, there seems to be a concerted 
move to make the female of the 
species wear more clothes. In Mont­
real they are going to ridiculous 
lengths with the apparent Idea of 
denying that the female has even 
legs. At Orillia a minister, a man 
of stern views on the over-exposure 
of the female form, is leading the 
crusade to have tlie girls of the 
town dress ’’properly.’’ His ficnso 
of propriety causes him to call on 
the town authorities to crtforco a
On Thursday evening, July 25, 
friends of Mr. and Mrs. T. Cuporzl 
gatheretl at St. Jowtdt's Hall to hou. 
or them at a postponed celebration 
of their twenty-fifth wedding nnni- 
vci-sary, w h l^  took place tliree 
it any more.*’ All suggeatlvcness months ago,
gone, then, nudity is no longer rc- About two hundred friends of tlie 
lativc, but absolute. Decency in that l>oi)ular couple were present on this 
case is purely a matter of physical occasion and enjoyed n banquet, 
behavior. which was followed by many sj>ce-
r p m congratulations. Father W.
. . .  , ,, , B- McKenzie proposed the toast to
What, then, is tho answer? To Mr. and Mrs. Capozrl. to which the 
turn the clock back to Uio Victorian former responded.
era, upheld by many ns a model for 
Its prudery and purity, might bo a 
suggestion. But were ladles' cos- 
tiiines then more decent than those 
worn on tho streets of Kelowna or 
other summer resorts or metropoli-
dlcate, Uiero
BtUi and. us the siortes tn ints issue in- -  T , ^ k , . . k tan suburbs today? One may ponder R p v
Is every reason to believe It will present «»-• tragically. Ihcrc arc fifty year old bylaw which requires Although considerably cven^ftj
, , _____ , ..... i « ________ > ..—.i*__very lew people who would not do nnytlilng lit tliclr tiift nil Orillia citizens be covered mntcHnl wnn tini'A ther« wnn ®competition and entertainment equal to, if not greater,
than any of the long string of successful events which to prevent such an occurrence regardless o t
has preceded It. Never before have events crystal-
Izcd as early; never before have competitive entries doubtless had Uils thought In mind when
arrived so far In advance. It was during Uic past they prepared their verdict and sincerely felt that 
.six or ..icveri years that the local show really graduated their verdict was Justified, but in ijrcparing Uieir 
into tho “big time’’ chess and during that period every- verdict Utey overlooked one or two perUnent facts, 
one’s indivldii -1 problems were so uncertain that it Tiny, for instance, suggest that the City has been 
was difficult to plan far In advance. This year, how- indifferent towards organized safety measures. They 
ever, with the war years over. It has been possible overlooked the fact that the City provides excellent 
for coaches to indicate what teams tliey will bring supervised swimming facilities for the young people 
and for tho special event artists to make definite ar- of the city, Tliey might wcU have Incorporated in
from neck to knee.” more aterial as used, there as
C. Ghezzi, on behalf of tho gath­
ering, presented tho guests of honor 
with a suitably engraved silver tea 
service.
A  musical program was given by 
Kay Dunaway, Crete Shlrnjft and 
Walrod. Tho balance of tho 
was .spent In dancing.
r p m
It b  
every
to emphasize femininity. Or go back 
not Improbable that nearly j^ o almost any century prior to tills, 
community In Canada has Women’s clothes were designed and
rarigcment.s to attend.
Major-Gcnonil F. F. Worthington, C.B., M.C.,
their verdict an admonition that parents should forbid 
their diildren to enter the lake at any point other
M.M., General-Officer Commandirig-ln-Chicf, Western Kelowna Aquatic.
At the Aquatic there Is supervised swimming in-Commaiid, has graciously consented to act as Com- 
mcxlore. General Worthington has on many occasions structioa and lifeguards arc always on duly. Tho city 
indicated his interc.st in Kelowna and has extended subsidized the Aquatic for just this purpose and every 
'co-operation and assistance. Kelowna Is fortunate In child under fourteen can take full advantage of the
having such a good friend. facilities without charge. They do so—even young-
Thc attractions of this year’s water show ore weU «ters ol three and four. It is almost beyond memory 
indicated in the pages of this issue and there is little any child has been drowned within the bounds
point and no reason for enumerating them here. How- Aquatic. Ihe Aciuatic can be thanked for
ever, in one case some special mention does seem to l^ c-‘h>wiiii having such a small record of water fatal-
be indicated. That is the presence of Headquarters f" addition the city has provided a pulmotor
Band of the United States Sixth Army from Fort, an Inhalator for just such emergencies. .The city 
Lewis, Washington. It is not often that Kelowna has provides a lifeguard at the City Park picnic
the privilege of entertaining such an outstanding grounds beach.
musical organization anc^  the city and tho Aquatic owe The jury, desirous of avoiding drowning accidents,
a deep debt of gratitude to those who co-operated rnight well have urged that all parents should direct
and assisted in the arrangements. their children to the city’s organized bathing facilities
, ,, , * , XU ill 1- at the Aquatic. They might have pointed out that itITie international aspect of the Regatta will be . . . . , , ,
IS impossible to patrol all beaches and that no beach,
here or anywhete else, ,is entirely safe for youngsters
accentuated this year. More competitors from south
of the border, representing more swimming clubs, . , , ,  , „  . . .
will be present and in addition to the U.S. Sixth Army P °^ *
Headquarters Band, Queen Elsie Beth and PrinCess cor^unity fronting a l^ e ,  such
Jacquie Lee of the Wenatchee Apple Blossom Festival Kelowna, there will always be some drowmng 
will be here. There is also a possibility that the largely reduced if
some such kind of town regulation, 
written into the books many years 
ago, In less liberal times, so that Or­
illia’s law Is not unusual. Tlie pro­
testing pastor believes, also,' that 
there Is some sort of Dominion law 
requiring "decency” In dress. Tltero 
probably Is. There are also laws pro­
hibiting the driving of automobiles 
on Sunday,- or the driving of cattle 
through the main streets, or travel­
ling at over five miles an hour.
r p in
Many a minister has achieved con. 
sldcrablc publicity through some 
such crusade as this and advertising 
Is as advantagcou.s to a minister as 
to any other business or professional 
man. But let’s give this Orillia min­
ister—and the authorities in Mon­
treal—the benefit of the doubt and 
accept that they are actually so 
fanatical that they really honestly 
believe what they claim. With this 
basis, let’s look at their position.
r p m
In the first place, is "decency" or 
"Indecency" a physical or a rnental 
manifestation? Is a girl in brief clo­
thing indecent because she wears 
such costume or because people have 
Indecent Ideas when presented with 
such a spectacle, or because some 
persons with narrower views than 
the mass—^ving the majority the 
benefit of liberalism—choose t o  la­
bel It so?
r p m
The Orillia pastor somewhat wea­
kens his own case‘when he states 
that he is told that “after two days 
In a nudist colony you don't notice
worn for essentially tho same ef­
fect. Tho only major break In this 
continuity of fashion was after tho 
First Great War and through the 
twenties, when milady's dress rea­
ched a point approaching masculin­
ity, most unsuggestivo. Yet it Is 
doubtful whether there ever was 
a time when Western morals reach­
ed such a point of depression, 
r p m
'I’liis column would venture to 
suggest that the average citizen has 
become ig  inured to shorts, halter 
tops, bare legs and other fads rela­
tive to the health giving qualities 
of sunshine, that they hardly rate 
a second glance, or a third one, any­
way. For that matter, tho woman 
in slacks is more fully clothed than 
her sister in a plain, below-kneo, 
neck-line dress. But is it as decent? 
A  second glance is usually super­
fluous. And certainly the lady who 
seeks material betterment through 
the appreciation by others of her 
physical charms does not dress in 
shorts and halter. Such are for the 
young and innocent.
r p m
Next week several thousand peo­
ple see a hundred attractive girls 
around for two days iri the briefest 
of swim suits. This column is will­
ing to wager that the number of 
spectators who indulge In indecent 
thoughts as a result could be coun­
ted-on two hands.
r  p m
Having stated its case, innocent­
ly, perhaps, the defence rests.
40 years* ago deserve a pat on the 
buck, for It has placed Kelowna on 
tho map ns Uio Okanagan city noted 
fo r  Its water sports.
Governor of the State of Washington may be present. ^ouagsters are trained to take advantage of the 
The Wenatchee Royal Party comes here as a goodwill adequate fac^ties provided^ for them
But, no matter what precautions are taken by the city,gesture made by the Chamber of Commerce of our 
nearest United States city. The visit will undoubtedly ^ e  permitted to wander freely about
'cement further the close and cordial relations between ‘he several ^ e s  of beaches within the city hmits, 
:i Kelowna and Wenatchee. . accidents will occur. ;
- Over the broad picture it seems quite apparent , ^  "indifferent toward estab-
that Regatta days will be flUed With keen competition organized safety measures.” This city has done
and feature attractions sufficient, to satiate the most and more than most other cities in this. or
" avaricious. The stage is set; aU that is now needed considering, opporti^ty.. has
is fine weather and that is beyond the control of mere 
humans.
ONE MAN’S OPINION
B y  T h e  “Beaver”
Regatta
One of the problems of this yecur’s Regatta is 
parking. In other years it has been possible to park 
a large number of cars right in the park, but, unfor­
tunately, this year the parking lot is still under water 
and it is obvious that it cannot be used next week.
a pretty clean record on water accidents. Such> ac­
cidents are regrettable and should be avoided! if 
huinanly possible,, but the verdict of the coroner's 
jury in charging, the city wzith “indifference” w ^  
definitely not one- carefully considered! and was^far 
from fair.
THE TWO BY  FOUR GARDEN, writing this column, we still don't 
^hich the better half and I put in know where we are at. But it is all 
^ter moving into one of Mr. Howe’s in a newspaperman’s life, althou^  
wartime houses, has not been re- the temptation of turning to drink 
ceiying much of my personal atten- is very great at times! However, 
tion during the last two weeks, but now we can relax somewhat until 
I am not sure whether those green the Regatta opens—put in a couple 
peas, beans or potatoes would have of days of hard work imder a broil- 
been ready for eating last week had ing sun, then head for the hills for 
it not been for my wife’s father, that fishing trip, 
who has taken over since jpressufe 
of business has caused me to neglect
RANNARD'S
REGATTA m i s
You’ll save money and enjoy shopping by visiting "Rannard’s” 
first, for all your clothing and shoes for the family. Stocks are large 
and comjilete in items yoifll want for every occasion— for now and 
through Fall.
Clearance ! Girls* Summer Dresses 2n»® S
Dozens of exciting styles in girls ’ dresses, reduced fo r fast clearance I Cottons, spuns, 
etc., in grand array  of colors,*to w ear now  and back to school! Y o u ’ll be w ise to 
shop early fo r several o f these, that w ill please your little girl.
—  Sizes 3 to  12 in the group. Regu lar to $4.50. —
T
Clearance! Girls* Shoes,Special & 3 .«95
G R O W I N G  G IR L S ’ O X F O R D S  in 
b row n  calf— so serviceable fo r  school 
and hard wear. Sizes 10 
to  2. Reg. to $2.50. Special $1.69
18 pairs only in navy  and m ulti-colored  
S U M M E R  S A N D A L S — Sm artly  styl­
ed in linen w ith  w edge sole and heel. 
Sizes 12J4 to 2J^. Q K
R egu lar $3.25. S P E C IA L ^  - L a i / U
Clearance! Women*s Shoes, Special 2 t o 9 S
Face And FiB
In some towns; a  girl has to be clothed from; 
The problem is just one- of the results of an Act neck to, knee and,, off course, from dawn to dark., 
of God and man’s wisdom, or lack of it. This year —— — — ---------
Once more we- are finding, out that the easiest;there was much heavier precipitation than usual in 
the mountains and the runoff was exteemely heavy; thing to grow in the garden is tired, 
too heavy for the man-controlled Okatogan & v e r .to — -— —
carry. The result was inevitable. Kelowna, for 
weeks, has been suffering from high water levels.
Woman, it seem%. are m a te  fascinated; tty hturrars' 
than men, which may account for thenn znaxiyin^
Whether or not the lake might have been“ redueed some of thenoT
more quickly is a matter for debate, with the weight ------- ;
of the argument being on the side arguing that it The new simplified! dtinese typewriten- has only- 
might have. 5,400 characters,, exclusive of the typist, who must;
tending to the growing flowers and 
vegetables. “Pop” is a gardener m 
his own right, and that expert touch 
of his made me look more of a no- ^^e
wice than I thought I was. From the ®
out ? p a ^ ? S  no p i S
af the bast of times anc3 \(ritb liim 3pp6SriD0  here, not for^ottin^
foe^tee*'dowj “S  w S  K K t  Y^ r-oiiTtivafinff tTie flowers and veffS- . SGStS xOiT the lli^nt, sllOWS
ta b S ra fw eU  L  h S g  ttfe bettfr: ^ iU  probably be sold out long be- 
haff r f v e S t t o s t v  fore the Regatta opens. The p r^ i-
^  dent of the Aquatlc Association, G.
J n g trip aa s<Kin aa the Hagatla i*
H undreds o f pairs of s m ^ t ly  styled S tu t t e r  Shoes, reduced to clekr. W h ite s  in 
linen and soft leathers, green  and beige in linen---every pair m ade fo r com fort and 
•highly styled. Choice o f lo w , cuban and dressy heels. Sizes R eg. to $3.95.
Clearance! Women's and Children's Ankle SoX/ JL3c & 1 7 c
Y o u ’ll w ant m any pairs o f these aiikle sox  for yourself and you r g^rls. L a rg e  assort-: 
m ent of colors. Sizes 7 to  8% and 9 to 10}^ . R egu la r 19c and 25c.
•over. thing for their money in the way
NO DOUBT THERE W ILL  be tPa-
:ny surprises over us p u b l i s h  such
However,'we still have very high water and that be a fairly capable-character herself.
fact is accountable for the reason that no cars win be • ------- ---------------
permitted into the park this year. The Regatta eom- A  buyers' strike-wouM be as good as aiholiday tea
a large paper, what with the news
3 >rint shortage, but after ‘W J u g -  - t u “the" enff o F S '  w^^S; w sL
previous Regattas have been any 
slouch by any means. Prom now
mittee explored every other solution arid finally re- the salesman with: nothing; to sell.
gretfully came to the conclusion that there was no —— ------------— -
help for it, there is no place in the park for parking In these daynof food shortages we don’t  hear so> 
facilities. Cars must be parked on adjacent streets, often that expression “ M-IK.”  (more in the kitcheid' 
It is regrettable that cars win not be able to circle that we heard so often 'when we were.-kids. The-
gled arid re-juggled figures, he es­
timated we could afford the addi­
tional paper, even if it meant sac­
rificing the size of the paper dur-
dents of the Orchard City will go 
“aU out” in showing their ho^ital- 
ity to the hundreds of visitors who
ing the rest of the year. After all, ^ g a tta  is an ®vent
Regattas come but once a year, and forward to a n n u a l ly , t o e
if the Courier can contribute in a old-timers who were responsible 
small measure towards making the 
community effort a success, we are 
all for it. While we are on the sub­
ject, some of our mutual friends 
who have wondered why a certain 
stoi-y had not appeared, w ill now 
rmderstand why we have tried to 
keep the size of the newspaper down 
to a minimum. There have been ma­
ny occasions during the last; six 
weeks when we would have been 
justified in raising the size of the 
paper to 18 and 20 pages, but -when 
one figures up how much newsprint 
this would en^il, they will agree 
that our policy in conserving the 
paper for the Regatta issue was a 
good one. There have been occasions i 
when we have been six and eight nJ 
columns of type overset, and unfor’- 
tunately some stories that are of 
interest to a particular person have 
not appeared. So PLEASE do not 
be too hasty in passing judgment.
the Oval during the concert of the U.S. Sixth. Army other old slogan: “P31B;”' (&mily hold haek> seems 
Headquarters Band on Thursday evening. The Oval to be more in- keepirig with the times.
circle where cars usually park is either now covered — — —----------- —
with water or is so soft that a Cetr*would be quickly Aquapruf matshea*—they will strike-while w rit -
mired. It is unfortunate, but that is the situation. It are on sale in, New  York. Using a pern that w i^es
means that it will ii|pt be possible to sit in your car under water,, the Regatta race judges; may now go 
and hear the concert. under water,, light a  match to see the end oL’ Hie
These facts are emphasized here in order that race and wrHe -wh^ they see.->
Adm issiOfi Price Scliediile
KELOWNA REGATTA
‘Y O U R  F R I E N D L Y  C L O T H I N G  S T O R E ”
221 Bernard Ave. Phone 547
94
%
- «
f :
AQUATIC PA V IL IO N —  W EDM ESDAY
• A ftem ooa E ven in g
Members  ...........    25c 50c
Visitors accompanied by Members 5Qc 50c
Children       ...—  25c 25c
GRAND STAND—
Reserved ...............    75c 75c
Rush ........................      50c 50c
Children ...:................  25c 25c
POOL STAND—
Reserved ........................     75c Nil
Rush ..........................   50c 50c
Children ...........................   25c 25c
— No admission charge to Park at any time.
BAND CONCERT TH URD AY NIGHT—
in Athletic Park Oval at 6.30 p.m. Adults ...
TH URSDAY
Afternoon Even ing
75c 50c
$1.00 50c
25c 25c
$1.25
$1.00
25c
THE31E ARE M ANY TIMES when 
I would like to throw an invitation 
out to all and sundry to drop irito 
the office during a busy day. With 
the linotpye operators crying for co­
py as they bend over a machine 
filled with hot molten metal—floor 
men rushing arotmd m ad^ maldng 
up noffes, and the apprentices doing 
• their best to keep out of the way 
while doing other jobs, working in 
the “back shop” on a hot sultry day 
is the closest to Hades many of the 
composing i-oom staff will ever get. 
'There are a thousand-and-one.things 
involved in setting up a riewspaper 
before the carrier boy delivers it to 
a subscriber, and this week there 
will be one long sigh of relief when 
the last page of this edition is put 
on the press. In view of the fact 
the type of press we have only runs 
off four pages at a time, it has been 
necessary to make eight different 
press nms for this week’s effort, 
plus inserting every paper by hand, 
as the paper was run off in two sec­
tions.
REGATTA . . . .  the biggest and best this year that Kelowna has ever known. Best vidshes for its success. ‘
Save yourself Iroullle on Regatta days by getting your COOKED MEATS, HAM S  
----- ---------------- -—  and BACONS ahead of. time from o^r Meat D epa^ent.
® Two Deliveries Daily ® Two Deliveries Daily ®
25c
RESERVED SEATS now ON SALE atP. B. W IL L IT S  & CO., LTD.
NO MATTER HOW MUCH plan­
ning is done, there Is always the 
proverbial last minute rush. In view L 
.ofJthie_fagLth&.Regatta-i.s still alinost-l 
a week away, it has been impossible
Kdowna Aquatic-Association
to obtain the complete list of con­
testants. but even if we had delay­
ed publishing a few days, there 
would always be last minute chang­
es, so actually no percentage is gain- i 
—edr-Two weeks ago we went ■tO”the~ 
trouble of sorting out pictures, get­
ting new ones, arranging for stories 
from every angle, and at the time of
KELOWNA FOOD LOCKERS LTD.
I I
224 LEO N AVE. PH O N E TG ELO W NA r -4
4 9 ®
E s r -  ' f i l j s ,  B  I
J u * f
m WSm
TIIUKfSDAY, AUGUST 1, l&iS THE KELOWNA COURIER PAGE FIVE
Bicycle Accessories
B I C Y C L E  P E D A L S :  pa ir  ............ ......... $1.50 and $1.75
R U B B E R  M U D F L A P S ;  pair ........  75c
C Y C L E  M A S C O T S  ......................................................-  SOc
B A T T E R Y  L A M P S  ................................ $1-50 and $2.00
H A N D L E B A R  S T E M S  .............................................. $125
Lim ited N um ber o f G E N E R A T O R  O U T F I T S  .... $6.50
S A D D L E S  ........................  $4.75
B I C Y C L E  O I L  .................................................. 25c and 15c
C H I L D S ’ R O L L E R  S K A T E S  .................................  $3.00
W I R E  B A S K E T S  ........................... .. $1.10, $1.75, $1.90
F L A T  S T E E L  F R O N T  C A R R IE R S  ..........   $2.75
S I N G L E  C E L L  P E N L I G H T S ,  complete .............  55c
CAMPBELL’S BICYCLE SHOP
Corner of Abbott Street and Park Avenue
Electric Light M en  
Threaten To Resign 
O ver W age  Question
OFFICIALS SAY 
RESERVE SEAT 
SALES BRISK
FIREWORKS SHOW 
GREATEST EVER
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hume will have! Mr*. Gibbons and her daughter, Do- 
as their house guests next w€«kl nna, «t Victoria.
M any Anxious to Take in Band  
Concert and Attend N igh t  
Show  Later
H ope to Obtain^ Pyjrotcchnica 
in Addition to I^rescnt Sup­
p ly  for Final N igh t
Foreman Hands in Resignation Effective August 31—  
Remainder of Employees W ill Quit in 30 Days  
Unless They Get W ages Asked for Under N ew  
Agreement— City W ill Take N o  Action Until 
Conciliator Appointed by W a r  Labor Board—  
M ayor Prevents Open Discussion of Matter at 
Council Meeting
as S M A R T  as
K E L O W N A ’S F A M O U S  R E G A T T A
—  the —
WILLYS JEEP
See them at
WEEDEN GARAGE
Lawrence Ave. Phone 222
Th e  workmen of the city's electric light and power depart­
ment will resign within the next 30 days unless the City of 
Kelowna meets the request of the local members of the Inter­
national Brothcriiood of Electrical Workers for w.^gc increases, 
while Jame.s Low, foreman of the local plant, has already ten­
dered his resignation to take cfTcct August 31, and O. Cook, 
suh-foreman, will he leaving shortly to take another position 
due to the wage disagreement.
This was the embarrassing situation members of the City 
Council found themselves in on Monday night when the letterh 
of resignation were read by the City Clerk, George Dunn. While 
His VVorship Mayor James Pettigrew quickly steered the mat­
ter into a committee session after the letters were read, it is 
understood the city will inform the workmen that in view of 
the fact application will be made by the business manager of 
the I.B.E.W. to the provincial war labor board for a conciliator 
no action will be taken at,the present time.
Some weeks ago the city electric
light union drafted a now working WILL DECIDE
agreement and submitted It to the 
Council, which called for increased mvwrw-raTmwT- 
wages and various other requests. | | ^ u
The city, however, made a counter- Jl Ff IJ lV  J. K " v i lJ L i  
proposal recently, and apparently /.iww « -MArn-rrk'aTrFVYl 
this docs hot meet with the approval I  U  /I wl M i l  I ^ V M  
of the light and power employees. VJAJLnLLTJIl.
There are seven employees along ______
with the foreman and sub-foreman.
PS
un nc l a o i u  y y . . , Prnvinri'nl Titio
“It's a conspiracy." remarked Al- ot Provincial l iU e
derman W. B. Hughes-Games, after Lom petitions rleadline T he  
the letters were read, but His Wor- P rogram
ship quickly stopped any further . --------
discussion until the matter had been Competition in swimming and
Ride the . . .
Cream and Red Bus!
TO  W O R K  > V IS IT IN G  - SHOPPING
Continuous Hourly Service 
on all Routes
CITY BU S SERVICE
* for YOUR home
T ig ^How to toke the ruts out o f your breokfost routine . . .
ways to moke your kltcherv "home/-' . . .  what color to choose 
tor your llvinp room . . . These ore lust o few of the Intriguing
new ideos furnished dolly on the Woman's Page of
THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
These helpful Ideos ore "plus value" In this doUy newspoper for 
the home that gives you world news Interpreted to show Mts 
Impact on you ond your family. ,
discussed in committee. The press diving events rnakes any aquatic 
is not privileged to sit in a com- meet a success, and the fact that a 
mlttee meeting. large number of B.C. championships
Text of Letter have been decided here each year
Text of the letter received from played its part in making Kelo- 
Mr Low reads as follows: wna Regatta the success it has been.
"Due to the stand taken by . the This has helped assure entries from 
City Council on light and power ah over the province and from many 
wages and stand-by question, I se^ons of the Pacific Northwest, 
would like tp point out a few facts ^^e setting here Is ideal for good 
regarding city linemen who are only swimming. The pool is now a regul- 
at present receiving ‘climbers’ wa- ation size and more than one swim- 
ges in comparison to wages paid mer comes here knowing toat ^  he 
linemen for similar work in various o?" ®ke is to catch a provmcial cham- 
towns Amd cities throughout the pionship title for himself or if he Is 
province crack some record, his chances
‘tit takes years of experience to ^oing so here ^ e  good. , 
become a competent lineman, es- Twentyrone B.C. tatles will be 
pecially on city distribuMon systems decided here On Wednesday 
where the work calls for continual- Thursday. With entries mduding 
ly working on and around 2,300 most of the top-rankmg swimmers 
volts alive. A  ‘climber’ is just a of the west with the addition of a 
‘climber’ and usually hasn’t the sprinkling of American stars, it ap- 
foggiest idea how to tackle the job- Pears certain that several B.C re- 
or work safely. In other words, he cords will be broken. In fact, there 
is a liability, especially on power some expectation that at least one 
distribution, I  could highly recom- Canadian record will be broken be- 
mend our present linemen and know ^ore the last race is run on Thurs- 
they could get top wages elsewere. “oy. \
"It is with regret that I will soon Here is a list of the B.C. champion- 
be losing the sub-foreman, O. Cook, ships which will be decided here 
who on account of wage disagree- during the next two days: 
ment has decided to go elsewhere. Open,B.C. Championships 
He has been with the city for ten 50 yards^ backstroke, ladies; 300 
years and would be hard to replace, yards, medley relay, men; 100 yards, 
“In view of the present situation, breaststroke, men; 150 yards, medley 
please accept my resignation effec- relay ladies
tive August 31, two weeks holiday b .C. Championships, 16 and Under 
included. TAT\/nrc t rvnr yards, medley r^lay, junior
JAMES BOW, girls; 150 yards, medley relay, jiuiior 
Foreman, boys; 50 yards, breaststroke, junior 
Text of the letter received from girls; 50 yards, backstroke, junior 
employees of the department reads girls; 100 yards, breaststroke, junior 
as follows: boys.
July 29. Open B.C. Championships 
_ “In wew of the attitude taken by 200 yards, freestyle, men; 3 metre 
the City Council m regard to the diving, ladies; 200 yards, freestyle, 
wage scale, as submitted in your - —
OfTlclals In charge of the rc,*ierve 
seals for the Regatta ore confident 
the seat sale thb year will eurpass 
any that has gone before.
In fact the .seats went on sale at 
10 a.rn. on Monday, July 29. and 
within a few hours, the “early birds" 
started lining up for the ducats.
'Hie P. B. Wimts & Co. drugstore, 
which has handled the reserve scat 
sale for several years, reported n 
few hours before press time that 
never before has there been such n 
demand for scats. Interest in this 
year’s Regatta is so keen that for the 
past three day.s people have been 
corning in steadily for reserve tic­
ket.*).
Of course, one of tiio main rea­
sons people arc anxious to have re­
serve scats for tho Tiiursday night 
show Is due to the band concert, 
which will be given by tho 70-plcco 
Sixth U.S. Army band. Tho concert 
takes place at the City Oval at 7 
p.m., nnd will continue for one hour. 
Those who plan on taking in tho 
band concert are reserving grand­
stand scats so that they can go 
straight to their scats as soon as 
the concert is over.
On the other hand there has al­
ways been a big demand for tho 
Wednesday night show which fea­
tures the selection of tho Lady-of- 
thc-Lake for next year’s Regatta, 
There will also bo a band parade 
through the city streets prior to 
tho Wednesday night show, and 
spectators who have reserved their 
seats will not have to rush to the 
grandstaild.
Keen Interest
There are approximately 430 re­
served scats for tlic Wednesday af­
ternoon show, and about 900 for 
Thursday’s afternoon show. Around 
450 hhve been set aside for Wednes­
day night’s performance, and an 
additional 100 for. the final night.
All seats in the grandstand will 
be reserved for the afternoon and 
evening performances, while the
Waitresses W anted
Ttic most extensive coUectlon of 
fireworks ever seen here is ready 
b) mark the end of Uie 40th Regatta 
on Thursday night. In addition to 
getting a large supply from a fire­
works’ company, tiictt: is a possib­
ility that Uie present supply may be 
augmented considerably from the 
R.C.A.F. station at Kamloops.
Negotiations are now underway to 
try nnd obtain some of the pyrotech­
nics that are now on U»c “unscrvlcc. 
able" li.sl. If this should hupi>cn, the 
combination will make tlie greatest 
fireworks display ever seen in tho 
Interior of British Columbiii. Resi­
dents of the Orchard City will re­
member tho huge pyrotechnic dis­
play at tho foot of Bernard Ave. du­
ring the Victory Bond drive cele­
brations last fall, as it was seen by 
people living several miles from Ke­
lowna. •
Fireworks have always been con- 
sidered a fllUng climax to tho Rcgat. 
ta, nnd they are particularly elTcc- 
tlvc over tlic lake against the back­
ground of mountain nnd evening 
sky.
While It has not been definitely 
decided whether to set the fireworks 
off from a barge or to llglit tho dis­
play in the vicinity of tho barge re­
cently installed to increase the scat- 
ihg capacity, In any event, it will bo 
a display that citizens will long re­
member.
Max dcPfylTcr will be in charge 
of the crew assigned to setting off 
the fireworks.
Local restaurants are in urgent need of girls to 
serve as waitresses during R E G A T T A  W E E K .  
Practically all restaurants will require extra help 
to accommodate the visitors.
For additional information apply at Aquatic to 
D O N  P O O L E , Secretary-Manager,
KELOWNA AQUATIC ASS’N.
-H-
iBiv ««•.- iff; i
B O W L  F O R  F U N
B O W L  F O R  H E A L T H
at
Mrs. V. E. Gregory, Richter St., 
will have as her house guests next 
week her mother, Mrs. Olson, and 
her brother, Barry Olson,
scats on tho barge will be reserved 
for the afternoon shows only.
Judging from the interest being 
shown, it will not be long before 
ticket sellers will have to put up 
the S.R.O. sign, and those who an­
ticipate attending the afternoon or 
evening shows are advised to get 
their seats immediately.
Kelowna’s N ew  Centennial U ltra Modern  
Bow ling Alleys.
Lastest style centre ball returns eliminate the 
necessity of crossing in front of other bowlers 
to take up balls. This is especially appreciated 
by the ladies.
L A T E S T  P I N  S E T T IN G  M A C H IN E S
S A T U R D A Y  M O R N I N G  S P E C IA L  fo r School 
Children —  9.00 a.m. to 1.00 p.m. —  10c per line.
Bert’s Bolodrom e
219 Law rence A ve . K elow na, B .C
K E LO W N A — add Regatta and you get the 
best in entertainment.
K E LO W N A — spelt with a “C” and you get 
the best in wines.
Die thb coupon 
for your SPE­
CIAL Introdue- 
torv tubserlpllon 
—  live woolci —  
so bfUM— only
r  Tho Christioa Science Publishing Society 
I One, Nonvoy Street, Boston 15,. Massachusetts 
i Please enter a special Introductory subscription to
I The Christlon Science Monitor—5 weeks 130 issuest for $1
I Name.
(U.S. funds) I Street.
counter proposals to the representa- ygr j^g relay, ladies; 3 metre diving, 
tive of the I.B.E.W., we find that we ^gn; 50 yards, backstroke, men. 
cannot continue to work under these _ '  . . , ,
rates at present high cost of living. Championships, 16 and under
“Therefore, unless the City Coun. 100 yards, backstroke, jumor boys; 
cil sees fit to pay the same rates as 50 yards, breaststroke, junior boys; 
in Vernon within 30 days from the 100 yards, backstroke, junior girls; 
above date, w e 'w ill consider our- 50 yards, backstroke, junior boys; 
selves free to seek employment 100 yards, breaststroke; junior girls.' 
elsewhere.
I City.
P8-4
.Stote.
“Trusting that this ivill be given 
immediate attention of the Council, 
we are, ,
Yours thily,
Signed: F. J. GOURLIE, H. D. DI- 
ROCHER, C. B. SPITZMESSER, G. 
ARCURI, J. LEIER, O. C. COOK. 
P. BECKER.”
A  letter received from J. M. Ross, 
business manager of the I.B.E.W., 
stated that in •view of the unsatis­
factory arrangements, the union is 
applying to the Provincial Depart­
ment of Labor for a conciliator.
For Sale
A  L A R G E  8 -R O d M  
H O M E / in  good con­
dition th ro u gh o u t. .  .
Oulp Ivut^
U F E I I I I A ^ P S
We iW/ \my
Engagement
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Pearcey, 437 
Park Ave., announce the engage­
ment of their elder daughter, IVJar- 
jorie Helen, to Larry Shea, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. G., Shea, of Three 
Hills, Alta. The marriage will take 
place in Calgary on Tuesday, Aug­
ust 6 .
.A  LifeGuard is  a  reserve tw o -p ly  tiro built 
Inside a  strong inner tube, ft tokos the p la ce  o f  on  
ord inary inner tube. W hen  a  b low ou t occurs, the 
LifeGuard ho lds  a ir  lo n g  enough  to 
bring Iho cor to  a  sm ooth , sa fe , eon-
, trolled  stop. L ifeguards
S '-'v ____  .
fit any make of lire.
LifcGuards ore
econom ica l, too
—  th ey  con bo
used in  severa l
Mr. and Mrs. J. Wardlaw, Cadder 
Ave., have as their house guests 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson and son, and 
Mrs. Jolley, all from Kansas. Mrs. 
Wilson and Mrs. Jolley are sisters 
of Mrs. Wardlaw.
Three bedrooms and bath­
room upstairs. Downstairs has 
entrance hall, living room 
and fireplace, dining room, 
two bedrooms, kitchen and 
nook, cement basement. Would 
make good duplex with little 
expense. Prbperty is 126 x 
178 ’ft. and has a good garage, 
fruit trees, cement ■\valk, and 
well laid out garden. -
The exceptionally good con­
dition of this home makes it 
an outstanding buy at—r
‘5,800
V
I ” f  11
V'.-
U O
c: }
sots o f  tires.
Yoo can't bay bettor pretaetha to save yoor
Y O U R
D EA LER
KELOWNA MOTORS LTD.
260 Pendozi St. Phone 778
C A N A D I A N
N A T I O N A L
R A I L Y / A Y S
W a n te d
■jy'
E A S T  O R  W E S T  
Fast Convenient 
Service
Through Sleeping Cars 
K E L O W N A  
V E R N O N  
V A N C O U V E R
Cafe Coach
Kelowna and Kamloops
F O R  E X C E L L E N T  J O B  P R I N T I N G  S E E  T H E  C O U R IE R
■ B O O K IN G S ”W T A ~ A L L "  
/ O C E A N  L I N E S  .
E. R. WnJBY,
210C Bernard A'.*e, Phone 226 
------- — W.-M.-TILLEY,^
CJSTJl. Depot Phone 330 
V-13-48!
For out of town client, a mo­
dern home with three bed­
rooms, furnace and full base­
ment. Our client will pay a 
substantial CASH PRICE for 
the right property.
‘S '©  m  M. t K A B M
BEFORE YOU BUY
see
Been aboard a Canadi:in National train lately? I f  not, 
there’s a pleasant experience in store fo r you. W ith  equip­
ment com ing back into civilian use, rail travel is much less 
congested. . i m ore like o ld  times. Y o u  arc invited to re­
discover, this summer, h ow  nice it is to travel by train again.
LET Cfif HELP PLAN YOUR TRIP
■cfnacMunt^I ramaato m v5
a
[•B h e r e  o S ® ' ”o r e
T h e pleasure begins before you set foot on the train. Any  
Canadian National ticket office w ill arrange itineraries, and 
can also supply practically any information you need about 
anywhere in Canada. M ake your holiday o r  business trip 
zeally worth-while; talk it over w ith Cana^an  National firsu
—  P H O N E  301 —
Over the Bennett Ehudware “O W . 1 II A N A O M N ^ y iA D O N A LE V E R Y W H E R E  I N C A N A D A
/
\.
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RUTLAND WNE 
BOUNCED FROM 
TOP POSITION
livcri«s iretUJi;g »rvea roor«
tallies before the agouy over. .
llutlMM*’# iiifteW, plajri«« llilltrasJy 
in the intense heat, aided thl«tgs 
along with seven errors, while Caw. 
ston played comparatively Ugtil l>aH, 
with oru* infield and one outfield 
error, A. Beck was on the mound 
for the victors, and  chucked steady
--------  ball, fanning six and allowing ecven
IlU'rCANlJ—Rutland slipped fn»m scattered hits, 
the Kde possession of lop spot in In the
Jthc South Okanagan League on and Koga, Frank Wostradowskl dW 
Sunday last when they took a 12-3 f  8^  i«b  of ratchl^ for the Rut- 
tteating at the hands of the Cawslon >»««* team for his first time in that 
nine at the lattcr s dlantond. Paul role for many yeors. Otto Bwk was 
ijach itarted on the mouiul for Hut- hl|f man witli the «Uck for Cawsum, 
land but was not in good form, still with five hits In six trips 
sufTcring from on injured shoulder plate. Cawston batters were crem-
the "Meld of Spmts
^  A  ^  A  i L  A n
KELOWNA SKI LOCAL SENIOR VERNON CRICKET 
CLUB CLEARING “A” H A M  BEATS PUYER  LOSES 
PATH TO CABIN RUTLAND 13-2 RIGHT EYE
KELOWNA ’TEEN 
TOWNERS WIN 
BALL TOURNEY
wvsesciiw'Src-WEa'-j;
in a nrevious contest, and retired in ted with a total of nlncl^n hl^ T lr l*  Dfotnit-fii Rhake-
iLYourth  after the'souUten. team off the chucldng of the two tr.
liad run up a S-1 lead. tiurlcrs. Rutland Is now tied for first
Wostradowski, temporarily on the R®"™ Osoyoos by 3 , 
sick list, the Job of trying to hold Score _
the Cawston batters was turned ov- Rutland 000 100 l o i  J
er to Lingor, but they hit his de- Cawston ............  z i o x a i i s x  is
up W h en  Bus R o lls  O H  
H ig h w a y  N ea r W eatban k
M any Costly Errors 
Committed A s  Locals 
Split Ball Victories
W o rk  Parties Clearing R ight Find K elow n a T o o  T ough  as W .  Palm er, Sr., In ju red  in  
o f W a y  P rio r to Installing Gourlie H o ld s  Visitors to Game Plajred in K elow na on 
Ski T o w  E ight H its  Juno 23
It may bo the middle of summer. Superiority of play was cITccUvcly W. Palmer, Sr., well-known Vcr.
but one winter sport has its de- demonstrated at the City Park last non cricketer, lost his right eye a*
voices already working on plans 'i^ursday as the Kelowna Senior a result of injuries sustained in ti»e
for the cold and snow. A  work par- -A ” nine knocked Ahc chips off last cricket game played here, it
ty la being organlrcd by the Kclow. nuUand’s shoulders by downing la reported.
na Ski Club to complete tlie tliem I3dl before a la r ^  crowd. |»laying here with the Vtemon
mo SKI A mat many people had Farmers on June 83. Palmer retiredof the right of way so tlist the
G IR L S  I N  H O S P I T A L
WE WELCOME YOU
to
K E L O W N A ’S 40th 
IN T E R N A T IO N A L
A N N U A L
R E G A T T A
R E M E M B E R  to call on us fo r dll your 
Painting Needs.
LOWE BROTHERS PAINTS
S T A IN S  - V A R N IS H E S
dust.
E N A M E L S
G R E E N  C R O S S  IN S E C T IC ID E S
for home and g,irdcn use. Safe to spray or
H O U S E H O L D  S P R A Y
for Flies, Moths, Moths in Clothes, etc.
E L I T E  and D E C O T IN T  K A L S O M I N E
T H E  N E W  K A S O L  P A S T E  F I N I S H E S  for Interior 
use on W a lls , Ceilings. (T he  1-Coat water m ix paint)
B R U S H E S  R O L L E R -K O A T E R S  - P U T T Y  
S A N D P A P E R  - W A X E S  and P O L IS H E S
Merrick & Warren
Phone 859 K err Block Pendozi St.
W in  24-0 and 3-2 O ver Pen ­
ticton in O kanagan ‘‘L ittle  
W o r ld "  Baseball Series
In spite of the bus accident which 
shook up, most of the team mem­
bers and forced some of them to 
tho sidelines, Kelowna’s Teen Town 
boys won Uie South Okanagan tou­
rnament In the Vancouver Sun- 
sponsored Tccn Town "Littlo World 
Scrrics" fastball championships.
Double-Header Proves Double-Headache for Kelowna  
“B ” Tc^lm and Okanogan— Princeton W in s  13-7, 
and Americans Snowed Under 20-2— Ball Fans 
W itness Sloppiest P lay  for Some Tim e— ^Local 
“B ” Squad Committs 13 Costly Errors— Okano­
gan Credited with 16 Errors in Exhibition Game
low can be InstaUcd. looked forward to. i t -----— . _
Several work parties have already close O-i observers believed it would 
given much time to this hard but Jmvo been. The league-leading Rut- 
ultlmalcly compensating chore. As a ^Ino found tho International
further inducement. President Max league class of bail a little out of 
dcPfyffer has announced Uiat free range, at least on TiiursdBy.
passes to use the ski tojv will be as they faded dismally against the
issued to those assisting In its con- offerings of Gourlie and company,
slruction. Gourllo held them to eiglit well-
Ho reported that tho club has Its scattered hits and his fcUow-flcld-
eye on one of the best sc»sons yet, ers took caro of tl>o rest.
was not as early
In tho eye. Vemon went on to” win
in tho game after being hit
that gamo lCtl-lC7.
Innings.
On the offensive, Gourlie and Tos. 
tonson were stand-outs with throo- 
for.four and threedor-flvo resypee- 
tivcly. OShaughn^ssy had a perfect
K’E L O W N A  had its first baseball double-header for the sea­son which turned out to be a double headache , , . one for 
the local " B ” team and one for Okanogan , . . and som ething 
akin to that m orning-after feeling for the fans w ho  dared rc-
_____ main to the end o f the five hours play. T he K elow na junior
They overwhelmed Penticton in the leaguers got it in the neck from  Princeton to the tune of 13-7; 
first game 24-0 and squeezed through Okanogan was tram pled underfoot 20-2 by the local “A "  nine,
thc^  Lc'ond cncountcr*^ *^ ”^"  patrons, w ho dwindled from a peak o f 900 to 400, saw
Both boys’ and girls’ Teen Town sloppiest p lay here for a long time, 
fastball teams left hero Saturday Tho first game, a scheduled South Schwab at shortstop, who handled 
night to compote in tho Sunday Okanagan League fixture, saw the all chances safely and hit two-for- 
tournament. As a result of the ser- locals, hitting almost on a par with three and scored two of Kelowna’s 
lous shakifc-up, (tour of the girls Princeton, come apart at the scams runs.'
were hospitalized, necessitating dc- and commit 13 costly errors. Star- Tho ”B’s", all but out of the play- 
fault of the tournament to Pcntic- ting out on more or less firm foot- offs now, take on Peachland this
ton. Princeton girls did not show Ing, the locals led 4-3 at tho end coming Sunday. If they play their
up. Latest reports are that there is of the tihrd Inning, gathering four brighter form of ball, which they
a possibility of a further attempt at hits and erring thrice. often do, they could give Tho Cou-
brlnging the' three girls teams to- From then on it turned out to be sins’ and Company a stiff battle, 
gether to decide the' South Okana- a free walk-away, Princeton got BOX* SCORE
gan representative four runs on three hits and three AB R H PO  A  E
Recruits for the boys’ team were errors in the fourth, and six tallies , c Q n i i n
rushed from here early Sunday, on four bingles and two mlscues ... ; • „ , «  in n n
Reeves pitched both games for the in the fifth frame. Kelowna tried , ....... • „ 7 o o o J!
winners. valiantly to mend its all-too-gen- G. Shulll, c ...........  6 1 2  8 2  0
Next step in the Little World Ser- erous ways, and even scored two ^   ............... " i  n o a o
ies is a tournament for the winners in the bottom half of the fifth. The T. Kovlch, ss ........  5 1 0  2 4 2
of the North and South Okanagan home towners put-new-blood into ^ if ....  q q i V n n
and the Kootenays. Kelowna and the game with Williamson on the   ,  ,  i o a n
Vernon represent the former two; hill in the sixth, but their Sunday Lurrie, 2 t>................  2 J i  2 4 u
Trail is believed to be the Kootenay faults came to the fore again in the ttoy* “  ................. t u u u ^  u
champions. This run-off will likely eighth when the visitors cashed in /lo n  oa i*> 9
be-held either here or at Vernon, on one hit and three fumble-plays to l o  i i  ^
within the next two weeks. score another three. Kelowna “B” AB R H PO A  E
-------—--------------------  Schwab Outstanding Reed, cf ................ 5 1 2 0 0 1
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS Only bright spot on the home .Schwab, ss ...........  3 2 2 1 3 0
FOR QUICK RESULTS front was a stellar performance by , ...........^O Shaugh y, c,
.  ^ ______J  care f U>o rest, holdlpg
The government la going to survey them aeprelcsa after they' tallied 4ay at bat, hitting two-for.two and 
tho road this fall, and upon certlfi- once in both the first and second walking three times, 
cation of same as a public road, will _________________________________________________________________________ ____  •
keep it free of snow to l)»e travel 
ling ski enthusiasts, ho said.
'The club at present has a mem­
bership of 190, 75 of whom ore sen­
iors, 10 years and over.
CITY CRICKET 
BUYERS B U T  
VERNON 175-73
Regatta
Loca l Cricket Team  W ith in  
Striking Distance of League  
Leaders
Park ing
Hipest one-sided score in the n  
current Spencer Cup Cricket League o  
was registered at Vernon last Sun- % 
dav when Kelowna decisively dc-y e­
feated Vernon Farmers 175-73. D. ^  
Carr-HUton was outstanding with ^  
the bat as he accounted for 51 of «  
Kelowna’s runs. W, Carr-Hliton ^  
scored 27 and Captain S. Temple 28. M 
R. Tomkims was high scorer for ^  
the Farmers with 24. w
By virtue of the win, Kelowna is ^  
within striking distance oi the lea- 
ders, Vernon Legion, and Vernon ^  
Farmers, tied for top spot.
P  W L  Pts. ^
Legion ...................  6 4 2 8 "
Farmers ................  6  4 2 8 ^
Kelowna ...............  6 2 4 4 ®
O w ing to the high water table, it has been 
regretfully decided that P A R K IN G  in the 
C IT Y  P A R K  will N O T  B E  P O S S IB L E  
D U R IN G  T H E  R E G A T T A .
The public is asked to co-operate by not 
seeking to take cars into the City Park  on 
W ednesday and Thursday, August 7 and 8. 
W e  regret this change of policy but it was  
unavoidable. ^
P L E A S E  P L A N  T O
RUGBY #  37 CROSS BODY BLOCK
6 jr
Formerly a star athlete, now Canada s 
topcoachincexpert, "Ace Mys: .Part 
o f  every athlete’s success is due to 
right trainin*. p ^ . t o  right ^tina. 
part to knowing ’inside tricks. Here s 
a way to improve, your blocking. 
Pracuse it . . . use it!"
’ GET CLOSE
This is ideal blockJbr open 
'play. Run up. to opponent 
as u to tackle. G el as. close 
as possible before you launch 
block. Most blockers start 
move too soon.
DRIVE HARD
Then drive bard off back 
foot. Turn sideways, stretch 
arms out, bend knee;of leg 
near opponent, keep other 
leg straight. Drive in hard 
as you would a tackle.
KNOCK H IM  DOWN
H it opponent between  
knees and hips. Keep eyes 
open and on target.. Hit 
opponent with part of your 
body,, between hips and 
lower chest!
WHOLE WHEAT helps build 
muscles. Vlfith milk it makes a 
groat team I  Kellogg’s All-Wheat 
is whole wheat In its most delici­
ous form—flaked, toasted, reody-
3b.. 4
Moulton, p, lb  ........ 4
I. McKay, lb, rf .... 3
Chaburi, rf, p
SMALL HOSPITAL 
WILL BE SET UP
Park OUTSIDE  
City Park
the
Culos, If ...... ........ 3
Ferguson, 3b 
Williamson, p
Brucker, c . ..........  2
to-eoH It tastes super I  All-Wheat |
is at your grocers now!
8 PICTUU CARDS IN I 
^ EVERT PAOCAOE ■
OF KEUOOO’S I
AU-WHEAT
A
TR A IN  RIGHT-.' S EAT,RIGHT:'. M S f  « :  WINNfR,,
34 7 9 24 7 13 
Score by Innings
Princeton ....... . 3 00 46 0 03—16
Kelowna ...... . 310 021 00— 7
Summary
Home run, Syme; ■ two. base hits, 
G. Schulli, Schwab, O’Shaughnessy; 
bases on balls, off Chaburi 4, off W il­
liamson 2, off D  Currie 3, off Syme 
2; struck out, by Chabun 5, by D. 
Currie 6 , by Syme 4; losing pitcher, 
Chabun, winning pitcher, ,D. Cur­
rie; stolen bases, Mullen, T. Schulli, 
Reed 2, Fortney, Moulton; left on 
bases, Princeton 8 , Kelowna 8. Um­
pires, Muir and Reith; time of gaipe 
2:35.
A  miniature hospital will be es- ^  
tablished in the Aquatic lounge for £;! 
the two Regatta days. It will be ^  
fitted complete with bed and all 
necessary equipment to handle em- ^  
ergency cases. A  nurse' will be in s  
attendance at all times. &
Any serious cases, of course, P  
would be rushed to tite hospital In ^  
the Elks’ ambulance, which will be ®  
stationed on the grounds.
KELOWNA AQUATIC ASS’N.
TWENTY-TWO ERRORS
. I
*
The debacle to end all debacles, 
coming after eight innings of the 
first “contest,” was a complete re­
versal, -with the locals playing 
heads-up ball and the Americans 
acting like sand-lot novices. Twen­
ty-two errors were chalked up in 
this exhibition game, 16 of them cre­
dited to the visiting Yanks. Why 
Okanogan dwelt hopelessly in the 
cellar of the now completed Inter- 
-jiationaL-League-jvas—apparent,—bu^  
how they managed to defeat Kelow­
na a week ago, thereby earning 
their first and only league victory, 
was not so easily understood.
Gourlie pitched a fair game in 
holding the Southerners to 7 scat­
tered hits, one of them a circuit 
clout to account for half of their 
runs. On the offensive it was a field 
day for the “A ’s”, arid good batting 
practice. They hit safely 17 times, 
with homers by O’Shaughnessy and 
Gourlie, three-baggers by Tostenson 
and Leier, arid a double by Leier 
as well, to give the otherwise Unim­
pressed fans their biggest dose of 
long distance extra base hits yet 
this year., '
More than typical of the calibre 
of the game •was the seventh stan­
za, when the home town nine ex­
ploded with all the ferocity of an 
atom bomb. Thirteen^, batters fac­
ed the hapless chucker Thorpe, and 
blasted out eight hits, including the 
two iround-trippers and the two 
triples. Aided by the comparatively 
small amount of two errors, they 
crossed the plate nine times, repor­
tedly a record for any centre in the 
Okariagan.
BOX SCORE
Okanogan AB R  HPO  A  E
You’ve heard those thundering wheels.. .  seen that stabbing headlight... as you’ve 
watched a long train of Canadian Pacific freight cars rumble through the nighL
Bonnickson, 3b — 3 1 1
Jacobs, ss ............. 5 0 1
Thorpe, p ....   5 0  0
They are hauling m ore-m uch m ore-than just overnight freight. To children 
and grown-ups in'destitute Europe and Asia, those turning wheels are bringing new 
hope... perhaps li/e itself.
0 0 
1 4 
0 2
Houston, rf .........  5 0 0 2 0
R. McCormick, 2b 5 1 2  6 3 
W. McCormick, cf 3 0. 1 0 1
Moser, cf, lb  ........ 2 0 0 0*0
Buob, If .......... ......... 3 0 1 0 0
Hartney, c ......... —. 3 0 0 3 4
Woodbury, lb, p .... 2 0 1 12 1
Kelowna "A ”
36 2 
AB R
7 24 15 16 
H PO A  E
To all of us they are bringing food, coal, building materials, household furnishings, 
lumber, paper, machinery-all the thousand-and-one items which make up 
a nation’s domestic and export trade. And they are doing it efficiently 
and cheaply...every day and night in the year!
Newton, c ............  6 2
O’Shaughnessy, ss 6 3 
’Tostenson, lb  ........ 6  1
Hicks, 2b ..........  6 3
Kilibiski, 3b .......... 6 3
Leier, rf ...........   4 4
F  Kitsch, If .........  6 2
Leismeister, cf i..... 5 1
Gourlie, p ............  6  1
//  s
O'
I .Vw J:
epOst^ Y
o u  miuat have noticed them at your grocer*a— those 
bright new  packages o f  the famous Post’s breakfast 
cereals.
% IS*
N o w  you’ll find four o f  your breakfast favorites ixL, 
‘‘family”  packages that you can recognize quickly— buy  
easily from  the grocer’s shelf. T h e  packages are new and 
gay ^  the products are the same fine quality you have 
always had under these trusted names.
1
51 20 17 27 13 6
Score by Innings
Okanogan .........  0 00 100 001— 2
Kelowna ..........  0 23 501 9Ox— 2^0
Summary
Home runs, R. McCormick, O'- 
Saughnessy, Gourlie; three base 
hits, Tostenson, Leier; doubles. Bon. 
nickson, Buob, Leier; bases on balls, 
off ’Thoipe 1, off Woodbury 1, off 
Gourlie 3; sacrifice, Leier; stolen 
~basesr~Lcier 2,- Goarlie,~Bonnicksonr~
1
S P A N S  V M S
Woodbury; struck out, by Gourlie 
8 . by Thorpe 5, by Woodbury 1; left 
on base.s, Okanogan 13, Kelowna 10.
For riding his bicycle on the side. 
-walk,-a-iuvenile~was-forbidden-from- 
riding his machine for a month, 
when hca ppeared in juvenile court, 
July 18.
The grand two-grain “Crape-Nuts* 
flavor in crisp, flake form. As nour­
ishing as they^re delightful to eat. 
Two package sizes — regular and 
giant economy.
g m n
nn-’i o^s/s
'  m i s
PARTS or ■
Tosfs
One of the first 
ready-to-eat cereals 
—still unequalled for 
maltyrswect flavor- 
gives yon nourish. 
ment in concentrated 
form so that 2  table- 
spdons is a suflScient 
serving.
The bran you need with s flavor 
youTl like. Helps keep yon regular 
—and makes breakfast a delicions 
event. Two package sizes — regular 
and giant economy.
Your favorit^rihhly-liglit com flakes
— delightfully sweet and crisp, with all 
the quirk food-energy value of finest 
white com. Two package sizes—regu­
lar and giaiit economy.
YU
P te O u tH  of Osnsral Foo<f»
m
'V'r*
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Classified Advertisements NOTICE PERSONAL
B
U R flN G  ts «  SiwrlaU Errw—T*k<ir
K«t< : 11
out, < tu t (.'«r w of.lt mjnimuna ciLAigc, 
Iwfniy f)va» cr,*>ti. II cbar*
five c<*u» iv#” lj<,K>kkc-r^ »'
inn thMrn*-
Wk«n It m d€» r^r<l that rr|*l>e« t>« Addr«««<4 
to ft ft( The Ct»u»ief Oll^cc. an adsU- 
(lanal cliargc ol ten cciiU u tm»4e.
FOR SALE
stop the pain of indiKestion. heart­
burn or sour »t<jmach. 50c atid $l.tX> 
at all druggists. 2-Ic
;>UEA1<C»R KWCMTS I^e lusw t&e 
4 real OGOIOGO t «  Friday last.
2-lp
Competitors* Sleeping Quarters 
A re  Still Urgently Required
W*
riGORlNE—the
men who
W A N T E D
pep" Tonic for
are weak, nervous, 
11.00 
2-lc
’OR SALE--29 Faasengrr WHITE 
BUS Morlel 54-A. New re-con-
ditioned motor and rebuilt through- i-xhaustcd. 13-day trcatincnt 
out. 6 new heavy-duty tires and at W. II. Trench Ltd. 
tulwB. This unit has been put in 
A-1 ctwtditiori by contractors, who 
are unable to use saine. Offered at 
$2,700, being a sacriflee on the in- 
W. C. Arnett & Co.. Ltd. 
or similar nature, between Salmon Box 230, Princeton, B.C. Phone 
Arm and Penticton. What offers to IIS-R. 2-lc
LOYH'H Cora tuod Callons Salve
rUOWER. Biitish of Christian
character, 62, with email liome, 
one child cchtwl age, wishes corres- 
jxmdcncc with lady of same charac­
ter, 35-50, Church associate, non- 
Cathollc. Write Box ,317, Kelowna 
Courier. l-6p
Scventy-fivc B illets A re  Still 
Needed— A ppea l for C o -op ­
eration M ade
WANTEIF—I want »  small enter­prise catering to tourist trafftc vestment.
gives immediate relief frotn
corns and callouses, 
and all druggists.
Bo y s —W rite today for informa­tion on our small bore rifle 
2-lc course. It’s new, it’s good. Icam to 
shoot like an expert. Jr. Marksman
213, Si t 
B.C.
Ave., New Westminster,
■ Room,
W 'rANTED TO KENT—Furnishedor Bcrni furnished itousc with 
two bedrooms, front September to 
June. Write Mrs. R. T. Green, 
Box 422, Kaslo, B.C, 2-5c
2-2p U A V E  you ever tliought of selling Contracting Company Limited,
- ....  *1  your home? We have some very deton, B.C. 1- c
prospective buyers waiting for Ju.sl
Wc
Apply Box 329, s^ .ii jt.” Apply Henry’s Bealty, 273 
2-lp •Lawrence A ve ., Kelowna. Phono 739.
2-lc
WA H T E D  Ily Daebelor _____________furnished or unfurnished, with that "type of home. "You list It 
or without board.
Kelowna Courier.
MTE do Asphalt and Concrete work correspondence School Box 157 ne«ls ■atxominodaUon 1
A U T O  CAM PS
Th e  Balldoxcr aituatlon ia better.If you have earth to move, sec 
U3. Interior Contracting Company 
Limited, Penticton, B.C. l-3c V
SITOIIS to Kelowna Regatta—
bed or that uJiuscd cot be made av­
ailable for a co/iipctitor.
No meals. Nothing, except a bed. 
Seventy-live bcd-i;.
There are many beds in Kelowna, 
which art! not being used. To what 
better use could they he put Uian 
helping the town out when It is in 
need of an extra bed or two?
Tlie Regatta Is a cornrminily ef­
fort. It is lust about Kelowna’s 
greatest publicity medium and it 
makes a host of friends for the city. 
_l,e The competitors who come here are 
competitors are coming and it would enlhu-slasUc n^ut the city, because 
bo Just too bad if we can’t find n generally of their good treatment
place for them to sleep when they  ^ ..
get here ” Adverse Publicity
Actually the number of competl- But what a blackeyo and what a
Have you a spare bed or even a 
spare cot?
On Wednesday. Mrs. E. H. Winter, 
chairman of the Regatta competitors’ 
billeting committee, asked the Cour. 
lor to make an urgent appeal to tlic 
people of Kelowna for more billets. 
She Btill needs-ocxo inodatlon for
IK  RED & WniTE S '®
E F F IC IE N C Y
S E R V IC E
Q U A L I T Y
P R IC E
S E R V E  Y O U R S E L F  or A S K  T H E  C L E R K
Independently ow ned and operated b y
Gordon's Grocery
211A  Bernard Ave. P H O N E  30
Come to KATCHEM KAMP, tors is up this year, principally be- crop of adverse ^lublicity would be
Okanagan Mission. Linton outboard cause they arc coming from several gained if there simply is not sleep
H '
’OR exclusive ladica' wear. Coats, motor boat and first class row boats additional United States points.
Dorothy Barlee. 
2-lc
WILL pay cash for electric refrig­erator and lawn mower. Reply
to Box D. J.. Kelowna Courier. 1-tfc
[ALE' ACRE of land in country, f  Drcs.scs, Hats, Handbags or any for hire. Mrs.
2 room fully modern bungalow, of the thousand and one accessories Phono 271-L3. 
plastered and stuccoed ' and some that the well dressed woman needs,
furniture. For quick sale, $2,900. geo SCANTLAND’S LTD., 170 Bor- p l ^ f u T C
Apply Loxterkamp and Morhart, nard Ave., Vt block cast of tlio Post ^ w * r * « * v v a  a,* v a iy
1531 Water St., Kelowna. Phone 799. Offlee 48-tfc
2-lc ----------------------------------------------------- - D
ANCE to the music of Jack Smith
The people of Kelowna have ne­
ver yet failed to answer an appeal 
for 0 good cause. The good cause 
this time Is the good name of Ke­
lowna.
All that is asked is that that spare
WANTED—Suite or cabin forHigh School purposes. Urgent. Be a r in g  orchard, 29 acres, 70 A' shampoo and wave or anyMacs, 100 Dcilclous, 10 peaches, beauty treatment, moke on appoint
p O R  a -martly styled PenmmraL VancoVer M Aquat^
T  sha poo and wave or any other Tuesday, August 13th. 2-2c
N O T I C E
Write Box 331, Kelowna Courier. 
l-3p
10 apricots, 21 acres of grape vines, ment at Lconle’s Beauty Booth, 193 
8 acres old trees of apples and pears. Lawrence Ave., by phoning 414. 
$9,500. Apply Henry's Realty, 273 4C-tfc
EXCHANGE
•UMMER CLEARANCE SALE of
qnd 3rd. Ladles’ suits, dresses and
Ing accommodation for the compe­
titors!
Take a look around the house. Is 
there a ehcstcrflcld that someone 
could sleep on? Is there a spare bed? 
Is there a cot on the verandah?
Think how embarrassed you 
would be next week if you didn’t 
offer it and later learned that It was 
necessary for competitors to literal­
ly sleep in the Park.
Of course, you arc willing to give 
some young chap or girl shelter-
DRUG SPECIALS
lirA N T E D —High School Boy, ago Lawrence Ave., Kelowna. Phone 739, —--------------------------------~ - p j
V f  15, good character, agreeable 2-lc CEND  your fllms to STOCKS, The ^
disposition, desires room and board --------------------------------------^ P h o t o g r a p h e r ,  Pcntlrton, for the
with good Christian family in ex­
change for general services indoors 
and out. Good references If neces­
sary. Reply to Box 326, Kelowna
Courier.
EXCHANGE—320 acre farm In o cn -__  ________
tral Alberta, Red Deer district, land’s Bakery,
sure crop district, 8 room house w i t h ----------—--------------------------------
fkUFLEX—Fully modern, base- Finest Quality Finishing, a nevv film basement only 0 years old, fur- H  A  D V  r U i r i T C
Ar ment, furnace, fireplace and gar- supplied with every order. 32-tfc j,acc, Delco light, telephone. Also D A U 1
ago. Price $8,500. Apply Loxterkamp ggvpi 
and Morhart, 1531 Water St., Ke- YJf
blouses. Call in at our Showrooms, of*" enVrse*' vo?.° h^ „d
196 Bernard Ave., above Suthcr-
44-lp
SXXi SHOP FOB YOU—H yon  ^ room house, barn for 40 head of
l-3c lowna. Phono 790. 2-lc too far
the SELECT SHOPPING SERVICE,
lector wishes to purchase odd stamps 33 ^ j - j j
or collectIons of postage stamps. Is modern, with basement. Close, to
not a dealer. Will be at Mrs. Sex- town. Packing house across street.
5^,600. Ap- Uon. Phono Scott Plumbing Works,
G  S  ^MncDouMB Henry’s Realty, 273 Lawrence 164 for plumbing. heaUng and sheet
G. S. MacDougall, c/o Box 764, Kc- ^ve. Phone 739. 2-lc metal w W .  50-tfclowna, during that time, or w rite _______________________________________uk-iu* wuxn.. —
now to 4208, 43rd Ave., N.E. Seattle, j^E W  4-room Bungalow, partly fln-
k n ow  W hat vou want but live oaltle. pump and wash house, gar- QAIUIED  Book Crosa New Hamp-
 away to look for IL write to 5  ^  f--------------------  If desired 26th at $14.0Q a hundred, L. F. Solly
inery and Ltd., Wcstholmc, B.C. 52-tfc
28-tfc ^urn^tare. Will trade for a farm In 
Kelowna or Armstrong district.
Write or see J. Buresh, c/o Grles 
Llemer, Rutland, B.C., before Aug­
ust 4th. l-2p
POSTAGE STAMPS__U S  col- Bearing Orchard, 100 Moos Dominion Building, Vancouver, B.C, will include power mach
and Delicious,, including a $600 “  Jjg. ?F."‘ u r m , I n -------------------------------
Th e  Plumber Proteeta the Healtbof the Nation. For good protcc- THE CHURCHES
intended to phone, but Just kept 
putting it off till Regatta was a lit- 
ie nearer. Well, It is now next week 
and there arc seventy-five beds 
needed for Competitors.
Why not go to the phono now and 
call the Aquatic or, better still, 
phone Mrs. E. R. Winter at 125 and 
let her know that you are willing 
to co-operate in Kelowna’s greatest 
community endeavor.
But do it now, please. ^
T RENCH 'S
L E T  U S  F I L L  Y O U R  P R E S C R IP T IO N S
AU C TIO N  SALE
Washington, U.S.A., and make an j^bed. water and light iftstalled. 
appointment for some convenient p^jee. $3,150. Apply Loxterkamp and 
time during the last two weeks In Morhart, 1531 Water St., Kelowna. 
August. 51-Op Phone 799. 2-lc
WANTED to Purchase Modern or 'semi modern home, about 6 ACRES—7-room House, half 
rooms. AH cash or would rent fur- ’“ 'T basement modern running 
nished or unfurnished. Reply to woodshed, ice house.
Box 321, Kelowna Courier.
B .P .O . Elks
meet 1st and  
3rd M ondays
E lks ’ H all
Lawrence Ave.
COMMUNITY A U e n O N  — FiveBridges, Thursday, August 1, at 
1.30 p.m. Household goods, Chester­
fields, Range, Oil Stoves, Lawn- 
mower, 40 ft. Flume. Bring your 
goods to Newsom’s Store.
449-L. Walter McCarthy, 
eer. 2 -lp
C H R IS T IA N  S C IE N C E  
S O C IE T Y
Corner Bernard Ave. 8'*'’! Bertram St
w
51-8c dairy barn, all equipment for
_____ new hay barn, 10 fruit trees, 4 acres
ANTED—House with 3 or 4 bed- grapes, irrigation, greenhouse, all
RIBELIN’S M AIL ORDER 
FINISHING DEPARTMENT LOST
This Society is a branch of The 
Mother Church, The First Church of 
Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Massa- 
P h n ^  chusetts. Services; Sunday, 11 aan.: 
Aiiofinn Sunday School, 9.45 a.m.; first and 
/vucuon- ^h:d Wednesdays, Testimony Meet­
ing ‘ 8 p.m. Reading Room open 
Wednesday afternoon, 3 to 5 pjn.
TAGGART—SAINSBURY
A wedding of local interest took 
place in ’Vancouver on Saturday 
evening, July 20, at eight o’clock, at 
St. Stephens United Church, in Kit- 
silano, when Donna, second daugh­
ter of Mrs. E. Sainsbury, of Van-
So fte r! Safer I
4  ^  PADS 
JL 4BU 'H  BOX
4 8 IN BOX
H O 0 6SS  BELTS 25^
fho Internal Lubricant that keeps 
you “Regular as Clockwork"
N E W  L A R G E  S IZ E  
3 2  oz. —  8 9 c
tegular bIxob 330 and'. 680
rooms, in or. near Kelowna, equipment, including tools in the Any roll of 6 or 8 exposures printed *  OST—^Black Leather Zipper Brief OTT f*  A  NT ATT A
tantlal down payment and good deal. 9 head of cows, 2 horses, 50 OCT,™ I j  case with ner.sonal nnnprc p«_
TTFio TTMT'TTT.TT P T T T T R P H  couver, became the bride of Robert 
x n e  ULNXXXuj-4 jgmes Taggart, son of Mrs. H. Tag-
Subs i
monthly payments from reliable chickens, disc, harrows, etc. Cash, 
party. Write Box 316, Kelowna $28,000. Apply Henry’s Realty, 273 
Courier. 50-4p Lawrence Ave. Phone 749. 2-lc
2 5 c
WANTED—For Uberal trade-inson your second-hand furniture.
see O. L. Jones Furniture Co.. Ltd
50-tfce
Fo r  s a l e —Five room modernstucco bungalow with fruit and 
nut trees. Nice lawn with beautiful 
flowers. Two acres of good land in
12 reprints and enlargement. 35c 
and return postage 3c.
M AIL ORDER ONLY  
Reprints, 3c each. P.O. Box 1556
case ith personal papers. Re­
ward. Finder please return to Ke­
lowna Courier. i-Sc
First United, comer Richter St. 
and Bernard Ave.
FO U N D Dr. M. W. Lees - Minister
WANTED—See us before dispos­ing of your household furni­
ture, ranges, etc. We pay best 
prices for used furniture. O. L. 
Jones Furniture Co. Ltd. 50-tfc
Al c o h o l ic s  a n o n y m o u s  —  p o u n d - G arden hose on highway This is a positive and permanent ^  Sunday afternoon. Owner phone 
very choice location—south end of release from drinking without cost 694-Ll. , 2-lc
E. B. Beattie - Organist
City. Private irrigation system. An 
ideal home. Price $10,500, Apply G. 
R. Johnson. 2-lp
FO R  SALE
5 ROOM BUNGALOW  in good lo­cation, price $3,150. Apply Lox-
or inconvenience. It Is a  _ 
and confidential service ^ d e re d  
by other alcoholics who have found 
freedom through Alcoholics Anony­
mous, Box 243, Courier. 20-tfc
THE CORPORATION OF THE 
CITY OF KELOWNA 11.00
terkamp and Morhart, 1531 
St., Kelowna. Phone 799:
Water 
2 -lc Te n n i s  and Golf Equipment? See TREADGOLD SPORTING
HOUSE A N D  BA R N  
FOR SALE
’V ^ ^ S p e c l ^ e  to New H o m ^  SALE—New four room stucco
Also have 4 room bungalow, f  bungalow! Bathroom with all
half finished, for sale. Apply on
__.1 rrxi €!♦  Vrki# fiXtUlTCSo ATTlp lG  TOOItt O n  SCCOHuPendozi St, hall block south or «
Tenders w ill be received by the 
GOODS lor the best in quality and undersized up to 12 o’clock noon 
price. 51-tfc on Monday, August 12,194ft for pur­
chasing the house anft bam on Lots
SUNDAY, AUGUST 4th
axn.—^Beginners and Primary 
Simday School Classes.
axn.—^Morning Service:
7.30 pjn.—Evening Service: 
Preacher:
11.00
Land 2. in Block 19, Registered Plan
REV. JJ W. CHURCm iX.
Assistant Pastor.
W  Renkev:^to.& So^ ^  « 2, Cil^y of Kelowna. The s iic c e s^
S ii lL ra  home and all furniture-is cleaning they MOTH PROOF all pujrcha^r wiU be
--------------------------------------- - include in toe pric^of $5,7TO.^Early garments free of charge. Phone 285 ^ove the sato b u R < S s ^ m  toese
Lo v e l y , large modem home on Possession. Apply G. R. Johnson, for fast pick-up and dehveiy sct- Lots and leave toe Lots in a tidy two lots, consisting of four bed- ^®tawna, B.C. 2 -lp  vice. 50-tfc c<mditi<m. The highest or any ten- l , i i  f f  ­
rooms, living room, kitchen, bath, 
fireplace, brick garage, woodshed, 
shade and fmit trees, grape vines, 
double flue chimney. Cash, $5,800. 
Henry’s Realty, 273 Lawrence Ave., 
Kelowna. Phone 739.
8 ROOM HOUSE—Fully modem | AWNMOWERS—W e Parpen and necessarily^cc^pt^^with garage, woodshed and some "  repair lawnmowers —  fast and Kelowna, B.C.,
j^CRES FOR SALE—Half block 
from Kumfy KourL Creek run­
ning through property. Mike Pas-
frait trees, lot 75 x  120, good loca- efficient service. Phone 871. Tread- July 26 1946. 
tion. Price $5,250. Apply Loxterkamp gold Sporting Goods. 48-tfc ----------—_____ 1
2.1c and Morhart, 1531 Water St., Ke- -
- -  -
G. H. DUNN, 
City Clerk. 
2 -2c
lowna. Phone 799.
nak. Phone 2«u-L3 .
'ROOM HOUSE—^Folly modem,*
p la s t e r e d  a n d  s tu c c o e d ,  g a r a g e  
2 ^ p  a n d  w o o d s h e d ,  b e s t  lo c a t io n ,  p r ic e
$5,500. Apply Loxterkamp and Mor- 
1®29 hart, 1531 Water Street, Kelowna.
2 - l cFo r  s a l e —Model A  FordPanql Delivery. Serial No. A - phone 799.
23545, Licence No. CU640. Immediate — -——------------ ----------- ------------------
sale for cash, $250.00. Apply; K. p O R  SALE—Ten acre farm with
Sproule, RJl.l, Oyama. 2 -lc Z seven acres orchard, th i^  acres 
of potatoes. Five room house with
Ho m e  close to lakeshore, one acre fuij basement, bam and chicken good garden soil, two bedrooms, house. Near school and on paved, 
living room, kitchen, dinette, utility road. This is good value at $7,500,
room, fir floors, putty plaster finish, without crop. Immediate possession, 
four fruit trees, $5,000. Apply Hen- g . R. Johnson, Kelowna. 2-lp
ry’s Realty, 273 Lawrence Ave. —----— -^-------------------— ----------- ------—
Phone 739. 2-lc J  ACRE GOOD LAND, mile
from City Post Office, 6 room
BEAUTIFUL m<^em home on St. house, fully modern, 3 bedrooms, Paul St., consisting of six rooms, plastered and stuccoed, y, acre
three bedrooms, very spacious living grapes, 60 Angora rabbits, 150 hens, 
room, sitting room, full basement, garage, woodshed, two- chicken 
furnace all set up, garage. Lot ad- houses. Apply. Loxterkamp and 
joining can also be purchased for Morhart. 1531 Water St., Kelowna, 
$800. Immediate possession, $7,000. phorie 799. 2-lc
Apply Henry’s Realty, 273 Lawrence
M O T E L  S IT E  O R
R E S T R IC T E D
R E S ID E N T IA L
S U B D IV IS IO N
O v e r  2 acres h igh  ground  
in  the H eart o f K elow na’s 
Residential A rea-
Sale conditional upon ap­
proval of purchaser’s 
plans.
W R I T E  B O X  314, 
K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R .
M A C S  CHIM NEY  
S W E P ^
Protect your roof with paint! 
See US today—Estimates 
free.
A  complete service for:—  
ROOFS FAINTED and 
REPAIRED »
Eavestroughs 
Cleaned and Repaired 
Aerials Installed and 
Checked
Chimney Sweeping and 
Repairs
Clothes Lines Installed
PH O NE 164
All business promptly and 
effectively done.
TABERNACLE
1448 Bertram St. 
Pastor: G. GREATOREX
SUNDAY, AUGUST 4th
9.55 ajn.—Simday School and 
Bible Class.
11.00 am.—^Devotional. 
750 pm.—^Elvangelistic,
STRANGERS A N D  VISITORS 
ALW AYS WELOOME
gart, Pendozi St., Kelowna. Rev. 
McGill officiated at the ceremony.
Lovely in her floor length gown 
of white crepe lace, the bride was 
given in marriage by Mr. Legg, of 
Vancouver, a family friend. Her 
veil of embrodered silk net fell 
from a coronet of orange blossoms 
into a slight train and she carried 
a bridal buquet of pink and white 
roses.
Attending the bride were her two 
sisters, Eileen, in a full length 
crepe lace dress of turquoise blue, 
and Jean, in a pale pink frock of 
lace crepe. They carried identical 
bouquets of pink carnations and 
lavender sweet peas.
The groom was supported by his 
brother, Fred Taggart, of Kelowna.
Following the ceremony a recep­
tion was held at toe home of toe 
bride’s mother bn Balaclava St., 
where Mrs. Sainsbury assisted in 
receiving toe guests with the bridal 
party. She chose for the occasion 
a pale yellow crepe dress with white 
accessories and a corsage of white 
carnations.
Mrs.-Taggart, of Kelowna, mother 
of the groom, was gowned in a tur­
quoise blue suit with her accessor, 
ies of white and a corsage of white 
carnatins.
Both the bride and ^oom served 
in the Canadian forces. The bride 
was residing in London at the start 
of the ymr and joined the Canadian 
_Army:_with_which—she—saw—three- 
years service. Mr. Taggart served 
in the R.C.A.F. and was overseas
,S K A T  keeps the Mosquitoes aw ay  ............... .....i.......... 79c
'BrandDUIniccunr
FOR
V  FEMININE HYGIENE
, Tasteless Condition Pow ders  for
for dogs, puppies HOUSEHOLD USE
and ca ts ...................
3 S I Z E S .  35 t . 65 , t M .25
S T O M A C H
DISTRESS
'RELIEVE THE DISCOMFORT 
lOF A 'HEAVY MEAL WITH
D IA -B ISM A
for five years.
Mr. and Mrs. Taggart motored to 
Revelstoke, the birthplace of the 
bride, where they spent their hon­
eymoon.
They will reside in Kelowna.
FEHNG U P  HOM E  
M AD E EASY  
B Y  LO A N  P L A N
WELDER—WELSH
A  pretty wedding ceremony took 
place on Wednesday morning, July 
24, at 10 o’clock, at the Church of 
the Immaculate Conception, in Ke­
lowna, when Rev. Father W. B. Mc­
Kenzie united in marriage Rose Ag. 
nes, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hen­
ry Welsh, 772 Coronation Ave., Ke^ 
lowna, and Wendell Anthony Wel- 
Instalments der. son of Mr. and Mrs. Martin
1 An’onlacid powder and olkolfz- 
ing agent.Take it after meats or 
-A whenever an abnormal amount ol; 
a^cidity :in the stomach brings On , 
 ^uncomfortable feeling. Sold only I 
by I w*’ ? J I '
T w o  
Sizes .. 50c 89c
PHOTO
ALBUMS
K eep  the best record  
you  and your friends-— 
a lw ays  handy—
*2.25
W. R. TRENCH, LTD
D R U G S  and S T A T I O N E R Y  
Phone- 73 W e  D eliver K elow na, B .C .
—  W e  P rep ay  Postage O n  A l l  M a il O rders  —
i'i:',;,;, y V, ,
Ave., Kelowna. Phone 739. 2-lc
PR SALE— T^Tce ripened apricots for sale. M. L. KUIPER* 
nagan Mission. Phpne 256-L3
Fo r  SALE—Lovely modem homeoverlooking lake, 8  rooms, oak
floors, hot water heat. Also F O R
I^S, Oka- room house with bath; smaller
2-3c houses and lots. Business oppor-
YOU are looking for a home to Phone Hickson. Summer-
Kelowna, we would appreciate, if 
you come and see us at the office. 
We have listings of toe choicest
land, 971. l-3p
273^  Lawrence electric emery stone; 1 grind 
A v f  f5 S  7 ^  Lawre^nce stone. Apply 67 Clement Ave. l-3p
Fo r  SALE—2 Electric Drills,driU press and 1 band drill;
0 NE acre of land just outside the ipABIN—3 rooms and bathroom.
GUAR ANTEED
R a d t o
R E P A m S
city limits, 6 room house, some hot and cold water, garage.
young fruit trees, price $4J20O. Ap. woodhouse and sawdust bin, 
ply Loxterkamp and Morhart. 1531 lots, some pear, peach and apneot 
Water St.. Kelowna. Phone 799. trees, two Tons of grapes. Apply I.
2-lc Pioli, 565 Coronation Aye. l-3p
caU
ROOM BUNGALOW —Light and Z^OR SALE—City homes, first class 
water. Plastered and stuccoed, a  orchards, mixed farms and city
large lot, good location, price $4,750. lots in best residential districts—A  
Apply Loxterkamp and Morhart, few of these many desirable pro- 
1531 Water St. Kelowna. Phone 799. perlies are listed in our display
2-lc advt. on page 16. For others not 
advertised we suggest a personal
KELOGAN RADIO  
&  E L E a R lC
C O ., L T D .
Phone 36 233 Bernard Ave.
WANTED
Y oung Returned 
M an  for
B O O K K E E P E R  
a n d  R E C O R D S  
C L E R K  with an 
old estabUshed 
firm.
Apply  B ox  325, 
Kelowna Courier.
Repayment by Easy
Makes Purchasing yosriWe With- Welder, Richter St. 
out Hai’dsdiip Given in marriage by her father,
the bride was lovely in a floor
To get the things they want for length frock of white .with a double 
their homes—new furnishings, new net skirt, and her floor length veil 
appliances, redecoration and various of silk was held in place by a cor- 
-home improvements—many people onet. Her only ornament was a chain 
have found that the quickest and necklace with a gold cross, the gift 
most economical way is through a of the groom. She carried a bridal 
low-cost Bank of Montreal pCTsonal bouquet of pink carnations and 
loan, by which you can obtain cash white sweet peas, 
at just 27 cents a month for a  $100 The twin sisters of toe bride, Ann 
loan, repayable in 12 monthly in- and Veronica, were their sister’s 
stalnients. attendants and wore pink and blue
To anyone in a position to repay floor length frocks of sheer and car-
witoout hardship, toe Bank is in a J-ied bouquets of pink and blue
position to Imi^ and you may be ‘ k -
^ e  that when you ask for a loan ^ Supporting groom was his 
at toe Bank of Montreal, you do Welder, and Frank
MOTICE
REBATE CERTIFICATES 
SERIES “A” 1943 ISSUE
T he above issue of Certificates w ill be 
redeemed at face value on presentation 
at the company office.
GROWERS’ SUPPLY CO.. LTD.
Kelowna, B.C.
not ask a favor. Schmidt.
See Mr. Douglas, manager of toe During the signing of the reg^ter 
Bank of Montreal. He wiU be glad a^evompaS
to discuss the financing of your 
home improvement plans with you.
—Advt.
M O NEY TO  LO A N
Fiv e -r o o m  h o u s e  and bato, call at the Okanagan Headquarters front and back porch, cooler 12 of Buyers and Sellers of Real Estate, 
X 14. built-in cupboards, large kit- Interior Agencies Ltd., Bernard Ave. 
chen, root house and woodshed, 42-tfc
$4,500. .Apply Henry’s Realty, 273 —-------------------------------------- -------------
Lawrence Ave. Phone 739. 2-lc p O R  SALE—Pipe Fittings, ’itabe^
' ---------- Special low prices. Active Trad-
Vancouver,
4-tfc5 ROOM folly modem house on Co.. 916 Powell St.two lots, part basement, inlaid b  q  
linoleum, good location. Apply Lox- — 1 ____
terkamp and Morhar^ IM l Water CARD  OF THANKS
St., Kelowna. Phone 799. 2 -lc
P R70 SALE—Two large City Lots. M R S . J. B. Fisher and family wishto thank their many friends for
Ave and Richter St., $400 each. Good expressions of sympathy and kind- 
land. Apply evenings only, Gordon ness shown during their recent sad 
D. Herbert 276 Ethel St. or tele- bereavement 2-lc
phone 409-R. ______________ 50-tfc Tieartfelt
PR SALE— 6  room stucco house Tand two acres of land with some Hospital, the Doctors of Kelowna,
WISH to craivey my
thanks to the nurses of Kelowna
small fruit Full price, $3,850. Will and the good people of Weslbank. 
take late model car as part payment, who so readily and willingly came 
Apply H. Shannon. RJL3. ^  mile to assist myself and toose_ injured
except Saturday. S2-3p evening. Mrs. Victor H. Ricci. 2-lc
on
Quality
Meats
E A T  
M E A T  
at
least 
O N C E  
A  D A Y
Order from the
A  &
m e a t  m a r k e t
“ Pbraae 320 —  F if«n >e lliray~
For Sale
O N L Y  C L O S E  I N  
IN D U S T R I A L  S IT E  
adjacent to trackage
left in  Kelow na.
B L O C K  o f 8 L O T S  
between C .N .R . T racks  
and Exhibition  Grounds.
“ReasonablerPricev  
T erm s Cash.
W R I T E  B O X  313, 
K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R .
Quick Cash For 
B U S IN E S S  
O P P O R T U N IT IE S
by Sister Madeleine at the oi.-gan.
Following the ceremony a recep­
tion was held at the Orange Hail, 
where fifty guests attended the sup. 
per. Father McKenzie proposed the 
toast to the Jbride, to which he 
groom responded.
Following the supper, a dance was 
held at the Orange Hall, when a 
large number of friends of the young 
couple were present. •
■ITie young couple left for the
C R E E K  S ID E  
A U T O  C O U R T
New, modem furnished cabins 
ready for rent, located on King 
St., south of Kelowna Kumfy 
Kourt. See MIKE PASNAK, 
Phone 280-L3. 52-4p
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS
Get the money you need to grasp Coast, where they will spend their 
a business opportunity at Campbell honeymoon and upon their return 
Finance Corporation. Loans up to they will reside at Kelowna.
$1,000 are quickly arranged in strict Mr. and Mrs. Welder were the 
privacy and without red tape. Your recipients of many lovely and useful 
life is insured at no extra cost. See gifts from their numerous friends, 
a Campbell man today..
C A M P B E L L
FINANCE CORPORATION LTD.
101 Radio Building, comer Bernard 
and Pendozi. Kelowna. Phone 811.
P I P E  —  N e w  and Used
100,000 feet, aU sizes to stock 
13013 -  Phone M7478
TURNER VALLEY UTILITIES
fitlxAve. & 19th St. East, Calgary.
LFTTLE WORLD SERIES
Kelowna will play host to toe 
South and North Okanagan-Kooten. 
ay Teen Town “Little World Series’’ 
play-offs this Sunday, it was con­
firmed shortly before press time. 
Kelowna and Vernon will meet in 
toe first game at 10.30 a.m.; Trail
will take on the winners at 6~p.m. 
Both games at City Park Oval.
MnV Mbrccr, Pendozi St., will 
have as her guests next week Terry 
Doyle, of Vancouver, 1945 Golden 
—Gloves—champion^—and-tois—friend,- 
Ken Tasker, of California.
READ WHAT
PASTEURIZATIO N  
DOES TO  Y O U R
MILK
in the
Pro and Con Feature 
in the August is.sue
British Columbia
DIGEST
On Sale at Your News Stand
SPECIAL
MEETING
S)
a s m
Notice is hereby given that a 
Special Meeting of the 
Members of the
G O R D O N
C A M P B E L L
P R E V E N T O R IU M
will be held at 
T. F. MCWILLIAMS’ OFFICE 
at Paret Block, Bernard Ave., 
Kelowna. B.C., on 
WEDNESDAY, the 14th day 
of August, 1946, 
at 8  o’clock to the evening, 
at which It is intended to pro­
pose, as an extraordinary 
resolution, the following reso­
lution, namely;
^Resolved-tIiat4he-Soclety-
be wound up volunlarUy.”
Dated at Kelowna, B.C., this 
30th day of July, 1046.
By Order,
"A. J. CAMERON”, 
-2-2c--------- ----------------^President-
THE KEJLOWHA COURIEH THUESDAY. M raUST 1, liMi
f "
'' y ' 1k.
SPORTING GOODS
A M M U N X T I  
S O F T B A L L
Kroehler
1
>«5
PHONE 44
Modern Design and Distinctive Finish in all 
styles of B R E A K F A S T  S U IT E S
The L A T E S T  DEI le
C H E S T E R F IE L D  S U IT E S
IR O N S
t o a s m S s
G R I L L ^ ;
L I G H T  F IX 'iitJ iiE S
c h ]:m ¥
S U N  L A b B  
IR O N IN G  C 
J G H X ^ O  
i S W I T  
F U S E S
BARRETT ROLL ROOFING
Fireproof Protection for Y ou r Home.
F o r deep luxurious sleeping comfort M e &  M e  
can fill your needs.
-  »  T KUCHEI^ WARES
JVIORE A L U
W e  have a full se
O f 0 \ u
lifetime aluminum ware.
Lyweighlt jL;
7 .V" * ]
T,-.1^1'.
li
y ;
< » •
W A L L S  aAu!
c e i l i n g s
A
i a D C i s t i h e
O N  S A L E  EVkE R Y W H E R E . ' I  N.tJ C A'N A D A
g la s -to  ■
your F L O O R  C O V E R I N G  problems.
n  n 'i'<  i  r . g ^
T A I  n i r  H J l  I I  o u  r  T L  I C O
A N D  P R O T E C T  W I T H ^ - -
P R E S T O  P R E S S U R E  C O O K E R S
Save 90% of your valuable vitamins.
V.
in every si
D O O -T H E B M  H EATER S
n U t POW EB-AIB
Duo-Thenn apace heaters are Emrlr 
againi
. Built to the soma specifications 
and ofTerins the same exclusive fu ­
tures as pre-war models!
Exclusive Power-Air blower vet 
3-times better heat cirxnilatioa . . .  
saves up to 25% on Aiel costa.
Patented Dual Chamber Burn­
er ipves clean, efficientjperfonuance 
from lowest to hipest fire . . .  more 
beat from every orop o f oiL
No work, no d irt—just the heat 
you want at the turn o f a handy dioL
suit
Y o u r  home, your m ost valued possession, deserves the best in beauty and  
protection. M A R T I N -S E N O U R  P a in t Products, made from  purest p ig ­
ments, excel in covering, hiding and w earing properties. D ro p  in today and  
let our courteous clerks help you w ith your pain t problem s. T h ey ’ll tell 
you how  m any gallons are needed and assist in selecting colors.
AUTO JCOEISGRIES
T IR E S
B A T T E R I ^ . , 5  
S P O T L I G I ^ H
T U B E S
Grease Guns
Schrader Valves
T h e  O U T S T A N D I N G  W A S H E R
IlSS iiS i'i m
t',.'
"M s i
Patching
Equipment
T h e  M e  &  M e  S E R V IC E  
D E P T ,  has served m any . .  .
w e  w ill be glad to serve 
m any more-
*  R E F R IG E R A T O R S ,
*  R A D I O S
«  W A S H E R S  
«  T H E  B E A T T Y  P U M P S  
and sm aller appliances.
Palm  Beach 
Seat Covers
Hom e Use  
Battery  
Charger
^ In s id e  € s u d  O u t f
For a 
continuous 
supply of 
Fresh W ate r  
' instal the 
ever faithful
BEATTY
PRESSURE
SYSTEM
Trv Me & Me —
A  N orth  Am erican renowned name. 
T rave ls  west by  the trainload.
t J
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Mr, and Mrs. G I> ffyam ars- City <5r«f department will get 
nounce tii^ e en*3iigemerit of ih<*ir other fuU driver, Council de-
<jUuKtiter. 6^lvia Marg:ar<et. to K. cidt-^ J Monday ni^ht. It was pointed 
Gkrrdon JeruH ns. of Mrs. O. out services of ariother man arc ic-
Jennens. McOougall St., Kelowna, rjuired due to 4d hour work-wcek. 
The wedding wdl take place on Firemen now get a full day off ev- 
Sundtiy. August 25. try four days.
W ater Nym ph
I N T E R N A T I O N A L
R E G A T T A
DU R IN G  your visit for this big  event wc hope you will like our 
city. I f  you should think of making 
your home here, call on
Record Crowd Expected 
To A ttend 1946 Reg atta 
A s  Plans A re  Completed
Stage Set for Opening of 40th Annual Regatta Next 
Wednesday —  Swimming Competition W ill be 
Keen— Varied Program  Arranged for Both W e d ­
nesday and Thursday N ight Shows— 70-piece U.S. 
Arm y Band and Group of Outstanding Entertain­
ers Main Attractions
E. M. CARRUTHERS & SON, LTD.
“IN V E S T  IN  T H E  B E S T ”
W c  m ay have just the place you  are looking for. ____
Tnimir choosing of, IRFNB. S I RUNG Lady-of-thc-Lakc. Lady-clcct
Holder of several Canadian swim Marian Miller, of Pentleton, will 
records, who Is an entry In the reign over the two-day show, hav- 
scenlc Kelowna Regatta. Irene, a Ing been chosen to fulfil these duties
FEATURINCI a 70-piccc U.S. Sixth Army band, and Fran Dowif, ontslanding Canadian comedian, along willi many 
other to[)-iu)teli .stars in tlic entertainment field, tlie stage for 
next week’s dOtli Annual International Regatta, is all set, and 
judging from tiie number of reservations tiiat liave been (lOuring 
in during the past week, an all-time record attendance should 
be chalked up this year. Under the guiding hands of G. R. 
Eland, president of the Kelowna Aquatic Association, a well- 
balanced program for the two days has been lined up, and out­
standing swimming and diving contestants in Western Canada 
and the United State.s, will attend the water show— the largest 
held west of the Great Lakes.
Highlight of the Wednesday oven- ching their heads.
Coast Entertainers 
The Thursday night show will be 
"three shows In one." The first will
get underway with a band concert 
In the Parle oval at 0.30 p.m., fol-classy Vancouver swimmer, is out after Daphne Henderson stated she . " .
tr. r -T .r .nA lr .r , hr. iinnhlr to  ntfend. M Irb 'OWtU by UlO presentation  Of MOl-to lower some Canadian dash re­
cords.
would be unable to attend. iss 
Henderson, who Is now residing In
L U B R IP L A T E
LU B R I P L A T E  possesses m any advantages not to be  obtained w ith  the use o f ordinary lubricants. It  con­
ditions the surfaces of bearings, gears, slides, chains, ®tc., 
and thereafter keeps these surfaces conditioned. T h e  
result is less friction— less wear-^-less heat— less noise—  
a reduction in pow er consumed. In  addition, the inherent 
characteristics of L U B R I P L A T E  enable it to ^  on  
long after the point at which ordinary lubricants break
KELOWNA INDUSTRIAL 
SUPPLY
Serving all Industries.
216 Law rence A ve . Phone 183
C om er Store 
Cliafiges Hands
on. THURSDAY, AUGUST 1st 
is being succeeded by
MORRISON BROTHERS
W e  wish to take this opportunity of 
thanking our many customers who have 
been more than customers— they have 
been real and true friends.
W e  wish to tender Morrison Brothers 
our sincere and best wishes.
M. E. W Y R Z Y K O W S K I
and
J. MODJESKl
REGATTA 
TIME SCHEBULE
WEDNESDAY
9.30 a.m.—Elimination heats in all 
swimming events.
1.30 p.m.—Official opening.
1.45 p.m.—Water events.
7.00 p.m.—Parade of bands on city 
streets
7.30 p.m.—Visit the midway.
8.00 p.m.—Aqua show.
9.45 p.m.—Lady of Lake contest.
10.00 p.m.—Dane, Zenith Hall.
10.00 p.m.—Dance, Aquatic Club.
THURSDAY
10.00 a.m.—Swimming events.
10.00 a.m.—^Wenatchee Drum and 
Bugle Band, Bernard Avenue.
1.00 p.m.—U.S. Sixth Army Band, 
Bernard Avenue.
1.15 p.m.;—Mass parade of swim­
mers on float.
1.30 p.m.—^Welcome and tribute by 
Lady-of-the-Lake.
1.45 p.m.—Water events.
6.30 p-m.—Band Concert in Park 
Oval, American Sixth Army 
Band.
7.00 p.m.—Visit the midway.
8.00 p.m.—Decorated boat parade
ody Under the Stars,” which prom- 
Nlni/firn Falls w as rhoson I j i d v  of outstanding
the Lake at last year’s R c S  A  programs cv.’  egatta 
parade of bands will take place 
through the city streets in the ev­
ening, and one of the bands will
cr staged here.
The cast will bo headed by Fran 
Dowie, who will act as master of
play continuously In the City Park ceremonies. It will also feature the 
until the evening show opens at 8 Del Rays acrobatic team, starring 
p,m. Peggy and Earl; Dick Benz and his
The Aqua show Is made up of a marimba, who has been featured at 
number of features, including flag many large night clubs on the Pa- 
lowering, the Vancouver band, a clflc Coast; Colin Ashdown, barl-
local team of acrobats, and the 
rhythmic swimmers from the Van­
couver A.S.C. Exhibition diving will 
be given by George Athans and Ted 
Connelly, while Bill Lewin, rated 
as one of the best comedians on the
tone singer, who has played in the 
Vancouver Theatre Under the Stars. 
Kelowna’s B.C. Ranch Boys will 
also take part in the show.
The third part of the program will 
be the huge display of fireworks
U.S. West Coast, will display some which promises to be “bigger and 
of his usual antics. The judging of better" than ever. In addition the 
the Lady of the Lake contest will decorated boat parade, which will 
start at 9.45 p.m., ad a band will be put on by members of the Kelow- 
play continuously to eliminate any na Yacht Club, will also be one of 
"drag” while the judges are scrat- the chief attractions.
One Hour Parking Shortly 
Be Put Into Effect O n  Bernard
Restrict P ark in g  Betw een  
a.m. and 5 p.m. W eek-! 
and 5 to 9 p.m. Saturdays
CITY WILL 
SPEND $300One-hour parking will shortly be 
put into effect on Bernard Ave., be- 1 7 / \ n  T IT  A TtCI 
tween Mill Ave. and St. Paul St., F
FO UR  ENTER  
L A D Y  OF LAK E  
A Q U A T IC  SH O W
NO LONGER A DAY BEHIND THE MARKET
8.15 pan.. Melody under the stars Council decided Monday night.
froiR of grandstand. With the exception of authorized ------ --
1000 D m -D a 'n ^ °S n ith  and Scout 1®-”  The City of Kelowna will spend10.00 p.m. Dance, Zenitn and bcout from 0 a.m. to 5 p.m. purchasing new flags to de-
no,w.» A«,,o+,v. r-iMh week-days, and 9 a.m.^to 9 p.m. on corate the city. This was decided at
10.30 p.m.—Dance, Aquatic Club. Saturdays, while on Sundays and Monday night’s City Council meet-
legal holidays all-day parkmg will jng after representatives of the A- 
flowed. _ _  _  quatic Aissociation, Elks Club and
.^derman W. U  Hu^es-Games, fjjg Junior Chamber of Commerce 
while supporting the restnetM par- waited on the Council and requested 
king proposal,in principle, thought city Fathers to purchase some flags 
the time limit should be extended used in the Vancouver Jubilee cele- 
to two hours, but the remamder of bration.
the Council voted 'in  favor of 60 Dick Parkinson, spokesman for the
_____  minute parking. , delegation, stated the flags are now
Alderman Jack Horn, who_ mewed available in Vancouver, and that 
Four Kelowna girls have already that parking should be restricted to they measure about six feet, while 
entered the Lady of the Lake con- one hour, stated many farmers in the poles are eight feet long. He 
test, while representatives of five outlying communities had complain- would cost $390 to purchase
other organizations will probably ed over lack of parking space, and 23 flags, which would decorate ev- 
name candidates before the end of added that three parking areas had gry light pole on Bernard Avenue 
the week. been set aside for convenience of between the Mayfair Hotel and
Those who have entered the con- ^ose who wanted to park more Richter Street, 
test are Miss Audrey Brown, who than one how. These are located at « jf  is the first concrete sugges- 
will represent the Aquatic Ladies’ foot \of Bernard Ave^ near tw  tion we have had 
-Auxiliary;-—Miss— M a ty — Johnston, c^v^o vicinity—decorations,^ !—M
East Kelowiia, representing the Chinese settleiwnt. _  grew remarked after the delega-
Aquatic directors; Miss Syen Law, Alderman Hughes-Games tions outlined the request. His Wor-
a Chinese girl renresenting Rotary, declared that many country people ghip said the city has been willing 
and Miss Vivian Dooley, represent- could not do their shopping in one to fall in with any plan put forth 
ing the Adelpha sorority.- hour, it was decided to ^ve  the one by a civic organization, and that
It is pxnected that the Elks Kins- ® ^   ^ satis, this suggestion is the most feasibleIt is expectM tnat tne^iKs, ^ins- factory, a change can be made later, ong which iias been offered as well
men. Gyros, Penticton Teen Tovm ..^e are paying for the progress a^o i^^tS t will list.
of growing out of a high ^ass After the. Council had unanimous-
__________ ^ r e m a r k e d  Alderman Sam jy decided to spend $300 on the
-  , ■ _ J ^  Miller as the argument closed. flags, spokesmen for the Elks, Jun-
C^rdon ^^son  and Jesse Gouge, Several other amendments were chamber of Commerce and the 
both of Vancouver, were visitors made to the city traffic bylaw. One Kelowna Amiatie Assoeiatinn sta. 
at Wilson Landing Beach during the was legalizing the erection of hi- ted iX irre co m m ln d  t^ ^^^
past week. cycle stands on the streets; i^ohibit- directors of their organizations that
—— —— -^---------------- ----------------- -r ing the parking of automobiles in $40 be spent by each of the associa-
lanes, and prohibiting the standing tions in order to boost the decora- 
of vehicles more than ten feet from ting fund
buildings in lanes while they are in q  r  giabd, president of the 
the^process of being loaded or un- Aquatic Association, .stated the or­
ganization is particularly anxious 
that the city be decorated this year 
in view of the fact a 70-piece U.S. 
Army band will be attending the 
two-day show this year as well as 
other outstanding entertainment 
stars.
Mr. Parkinson explained that the 
flags would be made up of Union 
Jacks, Jack Ensigns and American
and Vernon Kinsmen Club will also 
enter candidates.
TICKER
NOW
INSTALLED
Covering ' Eastern  and Vancouver 
markets S A L E  b y  S A L E  —  -  
A lso  D A I L Y  A V E R A G E S .
O K A N A G A N  INVESTM ENTS CO
Phone 9S
Established 1909 
Kelowna, B.C.
LTD.
Phone 332
loaded.”
COAST WILL 
SEND ROWING 
SQUAD HERE
Fumertons
Week'End Savings
BALCONY FLOOR
COOL PLAY SUITS
A };rantl assortment of play suits in two and 
three piece styles in checks, stripes ami seer­
suckers. 1 Viced at—
$2.99, $3.99, $4.95 $5.99
SPORT & DRESSY BLOUSES
In long and short sleeve styles 
colors and white. Priced at—
assorted
$1.95 $2.49
DRESSES
PLAY SHOES
Assorted colored slip- 
ons, perforated leathers, 
in low, medium and 
wedge heels. Sizes 4 to 8.
$1.99
Here Arc Values! Dressy 
Polkas, Broadcloths with 
side drapes and bracelet 
sleeves —  Pastel and Dark 
shades. Priced from—
$3.99 ‘0 $11.99
GIRLS’
WASH FROCKS
Large assortment of styles 
and sizeS:—clearing at, each,
98c
' '' i
F u m e r t e m ’s  L t d .
A‘WHERE CASH BEATS CREDIT”
: V. J  ,
K E L O W N A ’S 
40th International 
R E G A T T A  
IS  \
W O R T H Y  O F  Y O U R  
S U P P O R T
mB
®  R E G A T T A  S P E C IA L  ®
200 feet of beautiful lakeshore property. Sandy beach 
and natural trees. Three miles from town.
SEE US FOR CITY AND FARM PROPERTY —
McTavish,
Phone 217 Limited Kelowna, B.C.
V
Several Loca l Team s  
A lso  
Events
Summerland. which hail is associated.
W U l  Nearly two hours and a half after East Kelowna
the flve^minute storm a pan of haU-
ed and pushed in in places. The 
sash on the kitchen window was 
splintered, a beam on the corner of
Com pete in R ow ing  stampede less than a mokh away, g”® “J® the house just below the kitchen,
the city could also be suitably de- fee cub- the heaviest that has hit tlus district j  ^ matchwood, and a gaping
______  corated for this event. Harry Witt, hole about 15 inches in diameter in
Nels Stacey, well known rowing who represented the Jaycees, poin, under* such conditions quite quick- nresent^^^^ kitchen. Miss
enthusiast for many years, will, af- ted out few merchants have flags jy^  j^^^gg hailstones stUl mea- «  L  Travis, the only occupant of the
ter an absence during the war years, ^nd that the buntmg is also faded, gyred in many cases more ihan an house at the time, had been sitting
once again make his appearance at . « , « * * » « * *  .  inch and a half in diameter and per cent in many orch a^ . e jh^ kitchen just a moment before.
the Kelowna Regatta. Accompanying O B ITU A R Y  weighed more than half an ounce. were °P^j^g^'*hy the The blast sent fragments of glass
Mr. Stacey wUl be four Vancouver J «  would seem reasonable that in which w e r ^ a f l a r L ^  Aying all over the house. Hundreds
Rowing Club members, who will Mrs. A. S- EDWARDS. two hours on a summer’s evening hafistraes which of small particles were imbedded in
compete m the men’s, senior Tours Mrs. Arabella S. Edwards died at they would be at least fifty per cent an inch and a imil im amm ^ paper parti-
for the championship of toe Okan- the family residence on Richter St, melted. This gives some slight indi- com pany at umes ny a nig^wim^ the front room. A  buffet’s
agan Lake as weU_ as the senior Friday, July 26. She is survived-by cation of their size and the nardness P’™^ gjggg doors were flung open and its
doubles. The crew is composed of two daughters, Mrs. Ralph Hopping, of toe ice. ’They must have fallen “ Sted at least minutes, leaidng
George Legg, tyatson, Lewis and Vernon, and Mrs. George Weeden, from a great height JSurf T t o t  aSd KSfsteL? S g t y .  the glafs doors did not
^  ^elowna. ^and three sons. Howard. HaU, according to the Encyclope- ^ r  l4^ch felt the S i  force %eak. A  smaU table runner caught
s t r  and Jack. dia Britannica. is frozen raindrops. Ife g to S  w h ^  th i unner ^ n ch ^ ^ e  but was extinguished before
men s senior club fours and the fin- Private funeral services were Risine convection currents, conse- ® .lY ,2 J. upper oenen „ damace was done
alists in this race will row against held at the Kelowna Furniture Fun. auent on some local instability of escaped wifh lighter damage. V •
the Vancouver crew. The crews are eral Parlors, and' interment follow- toe atmosphere, result first in a hea. Winfield Home Hit Pinned Under Cow
T. Capozzi, H. Capozzn J. Capoza ed in Kelowna cemetery. vy cloud—usually cumulo-nimbus in Lightning struck two Winfield Outside, three pine
P
m
M o re  About
and John West; Jim Stewart, Bob 
Wahl, Dave Leckie and A. Marshall. Murchison, Jack Adam, Hugh’ Ken
The two local senior doubles will nedy. Charles Hubbard and Chester 
race on Wednesday afternoon, the Owen. Rev. Dr. M. W. Lees officia- 
finalists winning the right to com- ted. 
pete against toe Vancouver double 
for the championship of Okanagan 
Lake. Harold and Joe Capozzi form 
one. and the other crew is composed 
of Ray Bostock and Keith Duggan.
’This is toe first time since the 
start of the war that Kelowna row­
ers have had outside competition 
and it augurs well for future Regat­
tas that teams have been whipped 
into shape so quickly.
The Kelowna
_  Tj XT r- 1  -------  ---------  ---------  —“-------“ ---------  " ....— trees, par-i'aii _bearers were Ben Hoy, Earl type—and, then in raindrops which homes causing considerable damage tially stripped of bark as toe light- 
iirohicnn .TaoV Ada  Wuirh Kan_ carried upwards and freeze in to one and indirect injury to the iflng spiralled down, , were left
toe cooling air; during descent the householder. His daughter narrowly standing like long sticks of pepper- 
hailstone receives another coating of escaped injury as the bolt streaked mint candy or barber poles. In the 
water which may be frozen during by within a few feet of where she bam. 100 yards from the house, Mr. 
another subsequent ascent in an- standing. Travis was milking and the deafen-
other part of the storm. Tviis resulte <j-be home of William Travis was ing detonation knocked the cow 
in a concentric structui^ but two or more seriously damaged. One-^over on him, injuring his legs and 
more bolt apparently flashed through the abdomen. ’The other cows moaned
m L  f  o f  4'^to: houso. leaving a path of destmetion and stamped in terror.
Sies in diameter and a pound or smashed a fuse box, a  mile to the west, on the upper
more in weight; such masses of ice feet from where Rtory Travis, road, the home of Mrs. R. P. White 
are capable of inflicting considerable was standing on the front porm. ^as hit. Damage was slight and 
damage The force of explosion knocked c ,ifined to an electrical wall outlet
Softr^hail’-consists-of-peHcts-of half-dozen and two brokcn_ mill^bott1es: Mrs^
DISTRICT'S
W O R ST
________________________ From Page 2, Column 2
Rowing Club has large ■ holes driven into them and , , j  •
been active this year and has lined large pieces gouged out of them. closely formed ice crystals and is a 
up five races for the two-day meet, Soriie trees were almost stripped form of snow. It brealp with a splash
steps. White was tumbled from her chair
lurmoiwiuw Practically every light fixture in in the next room. Two light poles
P.U , .ho .wo chap,p.on.hlpVvcn,s:
Avenue, valued at $220. ly damaged at both Rutland and u.<?ual summer thunderstorm with ceilings in both rooms were scorch- out electric power.
.’i , ’'‘J;" ■
Bed Accommodation 
Alone is Asked
PAID  B ILLETS arc also being sought.
If you arc able to help in any way call
MRS. E. R. WINTER
contact
DICK PARKINSON
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R P A C E  E L E V E N
High Lake Level W ill 
Bar Car Parking In 
City Park For Show
drive, th« organization received a »;d daily with her at llie beadquar- whole lite of the 
$1,000 graiil Yearly from the fr^erai tcr»—Mrs. V. II- W Us«i and Mi’S, E. Society.
War Services Fund. Most of Uie Bonner. *Tniey de«tve  a world of As for herself. Mis. France, cx- 
money spent, wiiich amounted to credit," ®he stressed. manager of a defunct wartime effort.
$4,&00. went 10 purchasing dry goods She also singled out for extraor- Is taking a well deserved rest. Hut 
to make up articles of clothing and diiuiry mention Mr®, inilpps, tor- she misses Ihp work and the "happy 
to cleaning and repairing. Never merly of fkisl Kelowna and now re- husjf times". She looks back wtUr 
exceeding their Income, the Society siding at Sorrento, who made » »  longing to the enthusiasm and har- 
had a fair lired bank account when pairs of trousers from reclaimed mony of her co-workers, the bust- 
Its doors were closed. Tlio sum of materials and gave them to llie ling days .of feverish activity and 
$900 was given to Uic local War Me- Society. the co-operati<m shown by
LOCAL U W Y E R  
PASSES EXAM S
Bob Huyman, son of Capt. L, A. 
Hayman, former ferry skipper, who 
is now residing in Vancouver, re­
ceived first class honors In his sec-
tlio ond InlermedlBle law examinations,
morinl Fund and U»e balance was •The merchants and the people whole population of the Valley, all ‘1 reported this week,
turned over to the Salvation Army of the city and district were very of which "conWbuted so cftectlvcly Mr. Hayman, who served In Oio
Canadian Navy for five years, Is 
now articled to D. C. FiUmoro. local
Parkins Ground in Park is  Under Water and Resratta « «< 1  to an orphanage for bombed good to us. some of the stores sent to our succcaa.”
Z-* ”  *..* T T Is la C lm n l. .  British children. us many brand new articles of c l o t l i - -----------LOnimtttee *ias xnac l i  is  Oimpiy ivot Mrs. France, speaking on behalf Ing, such as coats, underwear, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Krassclt, Glenn lawyer. Ho gm dua^_ from the _Un
Possible to Admit Cars Into Park During Two the workers and officers, said that stockings, shoes, dresses and bed- Ave.. will have as their guests dur- Iversltjr of British Columbia In 1939
c*L . “B regretted seeing the dissolution ding," ^ic said gratefully. She ex- Ing the week of Hegatta their daugh. and was amcted to Bevcral lawDay Regatta S>nOW*— DCCISKUI A aK C n  Reluctantly of the organtzatlon, but they had no presses particular thanks to George ter, Mias EUsie Kijumlt, and, their firm* In VsiiTOUVcr andjwlctorla^ be-
Cars Must Park on Streets Adjacent to Park altcmatlvo. She paid si>cclid tribute Sutherland, who provided both pre- gronddaugtiter, Eleanor 
to two of hpr co-workers who work- mlscs, free of charge, during the both of Vancouver.
Hufitar, fore toinlng thg navy. Ho received 
hb discharge In October, 1M5.
Th e  high water o f the lake has made more than one headache for the Regatta committee this year, but in one fnstance it
FIREPUCE
■ M
BUILDING
SUPPLIES
w anm  every com er 
o f  the room  . . .
The HeatiUtar Fireplace oiroutatea 
hoat to every corner of the room ond 
to adjolnins room*. Operate* like ■ 
worm-oir furnace. A  correctly dc- 
elgneo form around which maionry >• 
built. Bailer to  build—a**urea 
SMOgBLBSS operation. Cute fuel 
bill* Co(t* but little more than 
ordinary fireplace. Thouaando in auo- 
cciiful u«e. A(k u* for complete In­
formation.
COAL
DEALERS
will directly affect the people w ho attend. N o  cars w ill be 
allowed inside the park this year. N o w , just a m inute! D o n ’t 
■Start to damn. T h e  committee, did not arrive at this decision 
without cxjilorm g every possible other avenue. The simple 
fact is that the parking ground in the park has even now  about 
two inches o f w ater on it and there is little likelihood o f the 
water being down by Regatta time.
How would you like to drive Into think about the last time you parked 
the park ond park your car and in a city or the last time you went 
then call a garage to come and tow to any big event In any city. How 
you out You would damn then close were you able to park? You 
and you would damn the directors Walked three, four, five or six 
of the Aquatic for letting you park blocks, didn’t you? 
there. . Well, just remember that, and
There con be no argument about don't blame the Aquatic directors 
it. The parking situation is going for the high water of the lake, 
to be grim this year. You arc not That’s the reason .and that’s the 
going to be able to drive right up story.
to the doors of the Aquatic and In the story, incidentally, there is 
leave your car there. 'The closest a hint for some wide-awake young 
you will get will be Abbott Street, chap to make a nice bit of money 
But even at that it will be much by running some parking lots, if 
better than letting people ’in and he can make arrangements with the 
having a couple of hundred cars or owners of those lots oh the north 
more mired down to the axles, side of Leon between Abbott and 
There would be some cause to kiclc Water Streets, Just a hint Who 
then. ' wouldn’t pay two bits to park that
On Friday night the committee close, to have someone look after 
discussed parking for a 'long time his car while it is parked, 
and then—and very reluctantly—do- The whole point of the new ruling
must be kept out of jg—high water. Just remember that 
when you take those couple of hun- 
Thls means that Abbott Street and dred extra steps and blame old 
other adjacent streets will be the Jupited Pluvlus and the federal de­
parking centre. It Is a new feature partment of marine which hasn’t 
and not a happy one because it let the water out of the lake fast 
means a little longer walk. enough this year.
Walk a Few Blocks But don’t blame the Regatta of-
But before/complaining, stop and flcials.
PLANNING for the FUTURE
M ake yours a WCSTINGIIOIISE kitchen
r
•■y,' ' j vvt»
.Heatllatori I Fireplace
Wrh. HAUG SON
Phone
Established 
Coal Dealers Builders’ Supplies
Local Bombed Briton’s Society 
Ends Five Years O f  Service In 
Aiding Destitute European People
IF RESULTS C O U N T -
choose a
\£1
1
Last Official Shipment of Clothing Left Here June 30 
—Approximately $250,000 Worth of Goods Sent 
to People of Europe—^ Society Receives Many 
Letters of Thanks from Recipients of Clothing-— 
Donate $900 to War Memorial Fund and Balance • 
of Funds Distributed Between Salvation Army 
and Orphanage for Bombed Children
WESTINGHOUSE
ELECTRIC RANGE
I I ' M EANS A  LO T  TO. HAVE YOUR  
REFRIGERATOR BUILT  BY
WESTINGHOUSE
ON E  o f K e low n a ’s most creditkble organizations, which, like ^  many others, saw  the light of~day as an indirect result of B  
W o r ld  W a r  I I , has retreated into obscurity, but not w ithout H  
leaving behind an enviable record o f outstanding accomplish- s  
ment, to which K elow na w ill point w ith  pride fo r several years S  
to  come. The Bom bed Britons’ Society, set up over five years b  
ago  to succor the needy, not only in  Britain, but, as it turned ■  
out in later years, in many other countries in Europe as w ell, M  
w as officially disbanded early in July. H
The last shipment of clothing, effort. During its short span of S  
goods and needed articles to the years, other similar groups had 
war ravaged countries in Europe iormed themselves in cities and 
was consigned officially from here towns far and wide throughout ■  
on June 30. After that time the Canada, patterned after the Kelowna ■  
Society was no more, except a name Bombed Britons’ Society. 
to which some delayed accounts still Formed during the dark days of S  
trickled in and many letters of June, 1940, the society mushroom- 
thanks and^  good wishes still kept ed almost overnight. The executive 
finding their way; but besides a consisted from the beginning to the 
nurae,;it is still a memory, a proud end of: O. L. Jones aslpresident; T.
■ , at ■
The joy of owning a Westinghouse Electric 
Range is in the superbly satisfying results you
V a ■
achieve in everyday cooking.
It is the most com pletely automatic refrigerator ever 
designed,, w ith such evident advantages as the dual­
automatic “built-in watchm an” to protect the mech­
anism, the T R U E -T E M P  cold control to provide 
constant temperature at all times— and am ple storage  
capacity for all types o f food.
Simmons Built, all coil spring construction, 
in attractive color combinations, from  ........
SUCCESS TO  K E L O W N A ’S 40th 
IN T E R N A T IO N A L  REGATTA
0. L  JONES FURNITURE
C O M P A N Y ,  L I M I T E D
Bernard  Ave. Phone 435
one, that will not quickly be for- G. Griffith as secretary; W. B. 
gotten. Hughes-Games as treasurer; and
The reason for the dissolution, in Mrs. O. France as manager. Meetings 
sp4te of the excellent work and the were first held weekly in the homes, 
desire of the active wome^n to con- But before they knew what hap- 
tinue in their war-found capacities, pened, work piled up so much'and 
is that the railroads have with- demands on the tinie of the workers 
drawn their offers that were iii became so imperative that premises 
vogqe all during the big fight. From had to be found, 
now on the Society would have to 
pay its own freight bill on every- Rent Free
thing S h ip p e d  o u t  o f  h e re .  Even .A lo c a t io n ,  f r e e  o f  re n t ,  w a s  p r< ^
SINCE 1906 Kelowna’s Annual Regatta has achieved the enviable reputation of becoming one of the very finest water shows in the Pacific North West, and has provided during all these 
years a good measure of pleasing entertainment and 
healthy exercise for both young and old.
Kelowna’s Annual Regatta has also been the 
medium through which the ties of friendship with our 
neighbors from “South of the Border” have increased 
from time to time, creating and cultivating a splendid 
spirit of International Good Will and understanding.
To this end we extend our Congratulations and 
offer our sincere wishes for its outstanding success 
in 1946.
O K A N A G A N  T E L E P H O N E  
C O M P A N Y
though the society feels there is yided on Lawrence Avemie, winch 
much destitution yet that can be until December, 1944,
aided, and the workers, especially moved ^ nte larger quar-
the women, are still anxious to do Pendozi ^ e e t .
all that they can to help, the Soci- Mrs. France gathered together a 
ety could not afford to pay the group of willing vol^unteer workers, 
freight themselves. all of whom, m a short time, show-
With the conspicuous lack of fan- seiying Caimda at home
fare, ihe group that modestly and could be enjoyable. Freedoin from 
unobtrusively collected, made, clean- freight charges was obtain^ by he­
ed, packaged and shipped $250,000 Salvation
worth of clothing and other goods. Army Red Shield Womens A ^ ^ -  
called finis to a briUiant home front All equipment was cheerf^y
loaned; the city provided free light 
and water; everyone, almost without I 
exception, chipped in and gave J 
freely of goods and services.
With this grateful help, the wo­
men put their hearts into their j 
work, all day long collecting and 
cleaning, and repairing where ne- | 
cessary, all forms of wearing ap- j 
parel, bedding and other goods; 
gathering toys, games and cards, et 
al. Thousands of articles of wear 
were made up. Other contributary 
groups came into being throughout 
the district, sending in their finished 
work. These were in the city and 
outside; in Mara, Winfield, Ellison, 
Rutland, Glenmore, Okanagan Mis­
sion, Benvoulin, Oliver and other 
centres.
Apart from the $250,000 worth of 
goods sent out, the society conduct­
ed locally both National Clothing 
Collection drives, and shipped out 
of here 24 tons of clean useable 
clothing, valued at well over $10,000, 
to join with thouMnds of tons from 
the rest of Canada and find its way 
through the proper channels to the 
indigent in Europe. .
Mute testimony of how far reach­
ing and well liked was the work of 
the Society are the hundreds of let­
ters from Britain, France, Holland, 
Norway and other countries, thank­
ing them for the donations. One 
letter from the Channel Islands, 
dated two months ago, told of how 
much in need the. people were and 
how grateful they were to the So­
ciety. The writer of this particular 
letter mentioned that a shirt had 
been made from one of the light
OISniONED ACTION
W ASHES CLOTHES CLEANER - - -F A ST E R ! 
NO W EA R  O N  CLOTHES - - - LASTS LONGER !
OF CUSHIONED ACTIO N  W ASH ING
PROVED
by E X H A U ST IVE  TESTS
Washes Clothes Clever. 
No Wear on Clothes. 
Long Life.
NOTHING  CAN TAK E T H E  PLACE OF
E X P E R I E N C E
LEAD ER SH IP  DEM ANDS AM PLE
. the “know- 
o£ electrical
R E S O U R C E S
of electric
W E S T I N G H O U S E  has the experience 
how ” . . . gained in over fifty years  
leadership:
®  In the generation and distribution  
current.
®  In the electrification of industry and transporta­
tion.
®  In the development of new  electrical applications 
for chemical, m etallurgical and other purposes. 
®  In the field of radio broadcasting and reception. 
@ In wartime, electronic developments and many 
other contributions to victory.
@  In the introduction and im provement o f electric 
home appliances o f every type.
T h e  history of electricity is the history o f W estin g ­
house and points indisputably to  the fact that W e st ­
inghouse “ to o w s  how*\
W E S T I N G H O U S E  has the manufacturing facilities, 
the research and engineering resources, to maintain  
W E S T I N G H O U S E  leadership in design, quality, 
perform ance and value.
The two great Canadian W estinghouse plants com­
prise cX'er 2,000,000 square feet o f floor .space, employ  
up to 7,000 workers and occupy an area o f 53 acres. 
T h ey  include engineering, research and testing de­
partments as well as complete manufacturing facilities 
for all types of electrical products.
Sole Agents and Distributors for the Okanagan Valley of 
W ESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC RANGES, REFRIGERATORS and WASHERS
■ . (  i '
weight trouiiers that was too big for 
any of the members in the family, 
and the possessor of the shirt was ^  
very proud of his valuable acquisi­
tion.
Money was never asked for, but |S| TTpri 
lany donors gave consistently to the'|f§ v vm
Society. Through a joint Salvation 
Army and Bombed Britons’ Society
^JERNON- JEENTICTOhL
MawmaaBWinai
1
(ffiM SawKSWM'iSSil
if
I’ f '  ^ 
....
gag.
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D. Chapman & Co., Ltd.
M ftio t l la a t « c c  C on irm ctun , WnrebeiMWfiBen unA
Cmitrncim ta-ken fw  m»tor h*Bl»«e »U de»crii>U«*i*-
PH O NE 298
Furniture vans for long distance and 
local moving.
packine, orating and ahlp- 
plfiff by experienced belp.
Dally Pobllo Frclg:ht Serrien—Kel­
owna to rcntloton.
COAL DEALERS
Fail To Revive Six Year O ld  City 
Child After Two Children Witness 
Brother Sink Beyond Depth In Lake
U N IT E D  STATES R O YALTY  HERE
m iS t s M i
Clifford Fuller Drowns Near Foot of Cadder Avenue 
Friday Afternoon— Body Later Recovered but 
Efforts to Revive Boy Fail— Second Drowning 
Victim in District— Coroner’s Jury Recommends 
Safety Measures be Installed
SIX-Yl'IAR-OLD Clifford Orivillc Fuller, sou of Mr. and Mrs.C. E. Fuller, Cadder Avenue, was drowned in Okanagan 
Lake, near the foot of Cadder Avenue, last Friday afternoon, 
when he went into water beyond his depth. His body was 
recovered shortly afterwards, but efforts to revive the boy 
[>roved futile.
Only actual witnesses to the ac- last May 24. ,, , . ^ t
. . .  , ,  , , ,  _ . . .  After viewing the body on Satur-
cident were his elght-year-old bro- coroner’s Jury .held an imiucst
^ e r  Stanley, and his younger sLtei^ afternoon, presided over by
Patricia, age 4. Tlic boy was the coroner T. F. Me Williams. Accord- 
socond victim of drcwidng in Uie j evidence, Clifford and
district' this year and the first'In ing Patricia were permitted by Mrs.
the city of Kelowna. A  13-ycar-old to go to their usual spot ut
FOR E X C E LLE N T  JOH PR IN T IN G  SEE T H E  COURIER
girl, Janice Raymcr, died under sim- Cadder Avenue. She
liar circumstances at Woods Lake i,ojjoyod that the oldest child and 
________________ _________ ____________  other boys were there.. The two
To Those Waiting
for
Box Ends
W E  ARE PLEASED  
CAN H A N D LE  A
TO SAY T H A T  W E  
LIM ITE D  NUM BER
children played on the beach for 
more than two hours, and when 
summoned by the older boy, Stan­
ley, to go homo for supper, Clifford, 
a non-swimmer, decided to take 
another dip.
It Is believed that ho walked along 
a sea wall, submerged more than 
usual because of the high water, and 
fell off Into water well over his 
head. The older boy summoned 
help, and Irene Schafer, 14, who 
vVas a short distance away, secured 
the help of a lakcshore resident,
Mr*. IL Mar*nda. accompanied by Mr*. C. C- Asliley, Vernon Road, 
her daughtcr-la-law, Mr*. Ijeni Mar. will have a* her guest over the Rc. 
anda, returned to Kelowna recent- gntta week, her daugtiter, Mrs, llaiin. 
ly from Vancouver, where they went po«r
to tec Miss Orllvu Marunda. dough -----------------—- f—
ter of Mrs. Maranda, prior to h»r Visiting at llie homo of Mr. and 
departure for I’alo Alto, California, Mrs. E. Asliton. l*endod Street, 
where she has accepted a position durickg Regatta week, will bo Mrs. 
wlUi Uie University In that city. Jacklow, of Penticton.
xBBtas’
f^ vj»|couvrn.ii.c
ie»*'
7R0P
From the sunny Fiji Islands and 
West Indies comes the cane sugar 
which is refined in V.'incouver to 
make Rogers' Golden Syrup. This 
pure and delicious food is a valuable 
addition to the diet o f children, to 
quickly renew "burned up" energy
T H E  B . C . S U GA R R E F I N I N G  CO. LTD.
, , Prominent among the visitors of the Regatta will bo two of the three
ylj, W. Hamilton, who manned his gji-ig who composed the Wenatchee Apple Blossom Festival Royal Group 
rowboat. " , . . „  l^ ist Api'll. When visiting Kelowna officially .In April last the girls
When the police arrived, shortly became interested in the Regatta and will be back under the sponsorship 
before five o’clock, the body had jbo Wenatchee Chamber of Commerce. Queen Elsie Beth Halvorsen 
been spotted in muddy and weedy (standing) will be accompanied here by Princess Jacquie Lee Farrington 
water, about seven feet'below the deft). Princess Dorothy Hutchison (right) Is in the east and will not 
surface. Artificial respiration and be with the.party. The girls will be accompanied by Mr. Brum, chairman 
an inhalator from the fire depart- ^be Queen’s tours of the nationally known Wenatchee Festival, and a 
ment were applied. Stimulants wore chaperon, 
administered by a local physician,. ~
OF ORDERS FOR BOX ENDS FOR C ITY  
DELIVERY.
but after an hour, the child w_as 
pronounced dead.
Censures City
The doctor estimated the boy had 
been under water about twenty min­
utes. The jury returned a verdict 
of accidental drowning with riders 
requesting that a commission be set 
up by the city immediately to look 
into the matter of installing up-to- 
date safety measures on Okanagaa 
Lake, in the city limits; and strong­
ly censured the city for “their indif­
ference toward establishing organ-
r*ry^ 4^-^ T W«AOCl 1 '
Bond O f  Friendship 
Solidified A s  U.S. 
Girls Attend Show
PHONE YOUR ORDERS TO 
THE MILL OFFICE
The clasp of “hands-across-the- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Far- 
ized safety measures.” ' border” will be strengthened and rington, of East Wenatchee. Prin-
measures.” our friendship with our neighlmrs cess Dorothy is eighteen and semi-
Behind'the jury’s verdict was the to the south will be further solid!- blonde, is the daughter of kfes, H. 
wish that in future no city beach fled during Regatta week when the C. Hutchison, of Wenatchee,
would be without, at least, some Wenatchee Apple Blossom Festival’s These girls were selected from
system of centralized alarm that Royal Party comes here to bring twelve girls, chosen by the stud-
would summon help for those in dis- .official- greetings from the U.S. dents of Wenatche«'»=.High School,
tress. Some of the jurors opined city’s big spring festival to Western by a group of business men. Beauty, 
that this latest fatality might have Canada’s ^remiM water show, ^  ^ brains, personality, popularity', as
been prevented had capiable help 
been available sooner.
Jury members were: A, Blackie, 
foreman; N. G. Boake, G. Finch, A. 
D. Carr-Hilton, C. M. DeMara, G. 
Fetterley.
The Fuller family came to Ke­
lowna from Rossland less than a 
year ago. Clifford was bom in
Queen Elsie ^ t h  Halirorsen and ^gU as charm, photogehiv quality 
Princess Jacquie Lee Farrii^on  and speaking ability were-determin- 
will both be in a,ttendance at the jjjg factors in the final choice.
40th Regatta next week. Princess
Dorothy Hutchison is at present in J*®
the east and will be unable to come Kae^c Northwest and British Go­
to Kelowna lumbia participated m the festivi-
When the girls were
daily, just prior to the Wenatchee' ^onsored by the Wenatchee Cham- 
> . . . . .  ber of Commerce, and nationally,, _ - .• m-jm TpAotivAl iTi earlv Auril thov W0TG ux ana nauon<
Manitoba. TOe funeral w m  famous, was this year resumed as
Sunday at 2.30 p.m., from the_ Pen- g ^  an annual event after a three-year
tecostal Church, Rev. G. G^®®torex during the war.
W I T H
L U S T E R  L I T  E
officiating.
S. M. SIMPSON
LETTERS TO 
THE EDITOR
BASEBALL CHATTER
LIMITED
-Peachland,-B.CL,
der the sponsorship of file Wenat- “rpm”, commenting bn the girls 
chee Chamber of Commerce and after their visit in April last, wrote: 
there will be probably five in the “The members of this Wenatchee 
party. Royal Party are always attractive.
Quben Elsie Beth is seventeen and" And whafs equally important, they 
blonde. She ib the daughter of Mr. are intelligent. They must have a 
and Mrs. P. B. Halvorsen, of Wen- , certain scholastic standing before 
atchee. Prin<jess Jacquie Lee is they become e lig ib ^ fo r  selection, 
eighteen and' brunette, and is the The party this year consisted of the
__ _________________^^-----------— —^  Queen, two Royal Princesses, the
tone to it Queen’s chaperon. Princesses’ cha-
The insertion concerned the "Cou- peron, the chairman of the Queen’s
^gre tours committee and Princess Oka-
Editor, Kelowna Courier:
LINES INTEREST
. TO TOURISTS
s f  .
" ’^ (1 FANCY PR IN TE D  COTTON <J»Q P A
BATH ING  SUITS; each .............. ......
SOUVENIR PENNANTS OF ■ 
rV V u i  K E LO W N A  ... ....................... ....... ................./ ' L^' ' k
r FANCY SOUVENIR SAT IN  CUSHION f i l l  A P
' COVERS; each ........ ..... ........ ..... ..........
 ^  ^ T IR ISH  L IN E N  TE A  SETS— Flemstitched,
, 36-inch cloth and 4 napkins; A P
/ / \  per SCI ........ .............. T O
' ’ ^‘^ ;:& IR ISH  l i n e n  TE A  TO W E LL IN G , A  A ^
' I  ? ^ ^  colored, bordered; per yard ........
, f \  -k' ' LARGE, A L L -L IN E N  • TE A  TO W ELS—
\ ... ....69c
* \ A L L  W O O L B LAN K E TS—  <60 A P
\ ^ Pastel colored, (34 X 8 4 each ....
1 / J . . J
X '' Y : '  '} / /  /  /  A L L  W OOD BED TH RO W S —
Satin bound, pastel colored, A  A P
■ /• /  >^0 X ^ : each .........................
I -
I / - /  BRO W N W O O L SU IT IN G ; P A
t  ^ ; /y/ with hairline stripe, 54-inch, yd.
| ; (  v - l  SM ART DONEGAL T W E E D ;
I ' 54-inch, per yard........ ............
&
i h
Julv 29. 1946. sins baseball battery” who ------  it. x- x • ,
’ expected to play in Kelowna for nagan, the Penticton girl who has
f K - p i n w n a  Cou the Kelowna Club on July 14, but been_ selected to represent Kelow-
T r i a H  s S  failed to show up. but Kelowna ?®;..Vfnon and Penticton .at toe
rier dated July 18th, I react a smau . - x, ulaved as well without festival, and who accompanied toe
article in “Players’ Box Chatter.” f®una mey party to Vernon and Kelowna. The
that had a rather stinging sarcastic gjjgj..‘but l  was’not even consulted, Queen, talj, slim and blonde, had a
or invited to plaY that day at all, so dignified mien,, but there was_ a 
T cannot see where I was to blame twinkle in her eye which, rather 
for “not showing up” ®"® was on her best behavior.
' Also the ambitious writer went The ^  Princesses, less burdened by 
on to repeat a rumor (these rumors duties, were more_able to be
take a lot of undue blame for idle their natural selves. All three had
scandal) that the “Cousins Battery” personality as well as looks. They
was released by Kelowna to play spoke well and, havmg heard their
for Penticton. I  know absolutely falks twice. I was amazed at their
nothing about this, so would apprec- to fit their talks into ^ecl-
iate receiving information and de- ®®4, circumstances.  ^ They were ver. 
tails from your well-informed wri- satile enough to seize upon incidents 
..ter as to where I must play next, to f® give the talk an impromptu fla- 
avoid causing further mysterious ®^ t xt nght into the meet-
disappointments to the baseball pub- thg they were at. The ei^erience, 
jjg certainly, must have a lasting in-
, Thanking you for your valuable duence on their lives.” 
space.
Yours very truly,
VERNE M. COUSINS.
Sports writer’s comment: The ar- 
‘ticle referred to by Mr. Cousins re­
garding the possible appearance of 
the Cousins’ battery for the game 
on July 14, originated in the .play­
ers’ box—from one of. the head of­
ficials, in fact. Blame for “not show-, 
ing up” was not implied. The other 
matter was “circulated” indirectly 
by players from Omak, where the 
International Lca.gue officials live 
and carry on league business. As 
pointed out, Kelowna ball officials 
knew nothing of the “transaction.”
No sarcasm was intended.
Gay and colorful, this modern wall finish 
works wonders in transforming a drab, dingy 
bathroom. LUSTERLITE provides a hard- 
polished smooth surface and keeps walls 
bright and shining. LUSTERLITE won’t 
fade or crack and thus saves periodic renova­
tion. The. wide range of colors affords ample 
scope for smart decorative effects. Look for 
the Lusterlite label on each panel.
THE A f t F .T P y  LINE
Acouatl Board
L a t h  B o a r d  
F i b r e  B o a r d  
H a r d b o a r d s
B r ic k  S id in g  
Asphalt £>bingles
F  i* b  r  e  n  
W a t e r p r o o f i n e ,
L 11 s t e r ! i t e
R o l l  R o o f in g  
^ l a s t i - S e a l  
Building Papers
C r e o s o t e
Build Better with
CAMADAtROG
■4 .4 .
A gents fo r K e low n a  and D istrict:
KELOWNA SAWMILL CO., LTD.
222 Bernard Ave. Phone 221 I
# :  ■ ©
© LO N D O N  CONCRETE AND  PLASTER MIXERS
From Switzerland- ©
Dainty Embroidered 
H AND KERCH IEFS
CORRECT REPORT 
OF RESIGNATION
PNEUM ATIC  TIRED Disc Type BARROW  W H E E LS
Note:— Tliese are equipped with Timken bearings.
2 5 c $1.25
© LO ND O N  5-ton capacity A LL  STEEL H A N D  HOISTS
each
Fancy 3-Cornered 
’KERCHIEFS 85 c
Bernard Ave. and Ellis St. R ETAIL  D R Y  GOODS
On pa.ge 16 of July 2.6th issue of 
the Courier, considerable publicity 
was given to the resignation of J. 
Cameron, chairman of road commit­
tee in the Peachiand Council.
The article stated that Mr. Cam­
eron had resigned following consid­
erable criticism by the ratepayers 
and the general public.
Mr. Cameron called at the Cour­
ier office, and produced a copy of 
his letter of resignation, which prov­
ed beyond doubt that the informa­
tion given to the Courier was incor­
rect.
This letter is on file in the muni­
cipal office for any one who cares 
to see it.
We regret that our columns have 
been used to put Mr. Cameron in 
an embarrassing position, and trust
wrong impression that may have 
been given.
© LO N D O N  light-weight 2-inch self-priming Centrifugal Pumps
directly connected to 1 h.p. electric motor. Capacity, 5,000 
to 7,000 U.S. gallons per hour. The pump of many uses.
Mrs. Purvis Ritchie, Okanagan 
Mission, has as her house guests 
V  Hill and her daughter.
Mrs. Helen McMann, both of Van­
couver.
IN D IA N  FIRE PUM PS— Carried on the back— a handy piece of 
equipment for the Farm or Orchard.
Can be used for Spraying or Fire Fighting.
(W E  ARE CLOSED A LL  D A Y  TH URSDAYS)
Kelowna B u ls r s  SuppITItii:
PH O N E  757 (Just north of the station) 116 Ellis Street
• i u '
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STOP - THINK
W ill you have W O O D  this winter?
B uy Seasoned W O O D  Now
W A R M A N  N E W S O M  F U E L  CO.
Five Bridges Phone 555-R2 or 449-L
A Y B R
G Y E  m m
Gossamcr-li^t.. tpiick- 
ly absorbed. .helps to 
keep the delicate eye- 
endrcluig area smooth, 
]iuo-£rec. 2 ^ ^
U A R R I E T H U e  B A R D
SUN
g l a s s e s 25c ” '3.50
1 oz. Not 
COAtPARfi 
VALUEI
BIG  DOUBLE SIZE JA R !!
O Stops ander>arm perspiration 
dna odour 1 to 3 days.
O Pliasaat. N o  need to rinse. Dab 
' o n .. .  dress... .  dash I 
O Harmless to even delicate fabrics. 
•  Antiseptic. Safe. Non-irritating 
to normal skio.
b u y  e t i q u e t  t o d a y
BRIMMING
C L A S S  O F
N Y  A  L 
F I Z Z  
S  A  LT
K««pi you fit onJ Vapvfor' 
Helps /on* up fho lytftm 
Cools the blood 
G(v«s you o lift
Mok* It o regular meifw 
InQ hoblli you will 
its bilth rtittihing ot,v 
•fT«rv*s<tnt quality. 
SoM Wr br r**'
Drvnhl
pitet—Ml. SOtj Imp, SLOO
lAXAT//£
SKAT.
Inswt repellant 79c
WHITE SHOE CLEANER
liquid or paste___ __ iu O C
MODESS
Softer! Safer!
JN THE HOME...
®RoCK!>i
Ivoiso**^'
TAN'GEt
4  49 PADS 
lA s C  IN BOX
PADS 
IN BOX
^Q (/IC K M C /£B ?^R L  
B U R N S ,  C U T S  
S C R A P E S  etc
HEEPiTHANDV
IMOO&SS' BELTS 25<t v
DUKE OF DUNDEE P A
Filter PIPES ...........
FOR SUN TAN and DRY SKIN
Noxema Cream __ 19c, 39o, 59b
Nivea Cream ....-50c, $1.00, $2.25 
Toilet Lanoline------------ - 30c, 60o
Brown’s Pharmacy Ltd.
R. H . B R O W N ,  Phm . B., “T h e  M odem  Apothecary” 
P H O N E  180 W E  D E L I V E R
F O R  E X C E L L E N T  J O B  P R I N T I N G  S E E  T H E  C O U R IE R
FUR
STORAGE
D on ’t gam ble w ith  expen­
sive furs— store them in  
our N e w  Fireproof, Cold  
Storage ’V a u lts .. .
•  Storage free from  fire, 
moths, heat.
•  A lterations and repairs 
w hile  in  storage.
For storace and insnrance. 
2 % of owner’s valuation.
Winter clothing of all descrip­
tions stored at $1.00 per 
garment, plus dcan i^ .
Bring in. yodr Winter Suits and Coats. Tnxedos or anything that 
the moths may get at, NOW. before it is too late.
m R T n w r
^ A t L O R ^ X L E A N E I T T T R R I E I T
S18 Bernard Ave. Phone 701
A N N U A L  O Y A M A  MISSION W OM EN  
GARDEN PAR TY  RAISE $89 IN  
IS SUCCESSFUL GARDEN PA R TY
JAM AICA  BANKER  
SAYS ISLAND IS  
U K E  PARADISE
OVAM A—Tlie annual ganlcn par. OKANAGAN MISSION — On j  Kveiuictt Vacationing in 
siM)nJM>red the Kalarnalke Thursday. July 20, St. Audrey’s O h j,nn ».m _Statps Colonv is 
Women’s Institute, was held on I'arish Guild held a ten in Mrs. UKanagan oluics y
Thursday. July 23, at the home of Hall's lovely garden at Okanagan L an d  of Sunshine
the president, Mrs, R. Allison. Mission. An i!xceUenl U;a was ser- *........
lliere was a flower show, which ved to about sixty people. Mrs. A. OKANAGAN MISSION—Interest- 
consisted of artlsUcally arranged Stubbs, assi-sted by Miss M. Stubbs, tng visitors to the Eldorado are Mr.
R. H. BROWN, Phm.B
The Modern Apothecary
containers of flowers. Tills was won was in charge of u needlework stall, „nd Mrs. H. J. Evennett and Miss 
by Mrs. D. MeColl. Mrs. Malloy, of whlcii brought in $43.'25. Miss Mar- Patricia Evennett. Mr. Evennett is 
tlie commonar.e. was the Judge. jorlc 'Diomson organized a super, manager of the Iloyal Bank of Can- 
Mrs. Carnpbcll-Rrown, now of llulty stall, Vvhich added $25.00 to n^a at Kingston Jamaica. He is no 
Vernon, who had been an old tnem- the funds. stranger to Canada, having served
ber of the Oyaina W.I. for years, Mrs. E. Murdoch held n celobrltji bank In eastern and western 
gave an Interesting talk when she comi>elitlon, the object being to Canada with two years in the In- 
officially opened the olTnlr. gucs.s the Identities of sixteen pic- gpectlon Department In D C —-from
The guessing for the bedroom milt, turcs. Mrs. Hell Mrs. Drake Mrs. 5924 to 1020. After spending ton 
which was donated by Mrs  ^A. G K. Hume and M ss Barbara Butler Montreal and two years in
Prickard, w m  won by M ^. Van guessed all sixteen correctly and Brunswick, ho was transferred
Ackcron. of Okanagan Centre. had to draw for the prize. Miss Jamaica
winner. „ recent Interview Mr. Evennett guest at the homo of Mr. and Mrs.
picture, which was donated by Mrs. i„ the flag game which was or- considerable enlhuslasm D. Cnrr-milon. Bumo Ave. Dick
Parking of Autos on 
Parade Route Is  
Restricted
Visiting at the home of Dr. and Miss Mai-y Ikdl I^nd arrived in 
M is. j . S, Henderson during his Kelowna on Monday, and will 
uUeiidance at tho Kelowna Regatta .spend the next three weeks visit- 
will be George Athans, of Vancou- Sng at the home of Mr, and Mrs. 
ver, well knuwm diver. James Harvey, Haivey Ave.
Police Ihl.s week-end IssUtrd «  
request fiom the public to co- 
■operate with plans made for tho 
parade In the 40th Kelowna Ke- 
guttu.
They plan to place signs on tho 
parade route and no automobiles 
will be allowed to i>urk on Ber­
nard Avenue between Water and 
PendozI Streets, during Uic morn­
ing and evening parados.
Motorists who disobey tho or­
der will probably And their auto­
mobiles on side streets, ns tow­
ing trucks win move the parked 
vehicles, and the owners of U»e 
curs will have to pay for tho 
lowing service.
T A X I TW INN CAB SERVICE
For dean and efficient service
PHONE 878
after 11 p.m. - Phone 523-R3 
H O L T O M  BR O S.
Dick Dougins, of Vomdn, Is a
Doteon. w .,  won by M l.. Lock. nbpu, Jnraolcn. nod roforrod to 11 a. will bo iontpotlng In the liognUn
3
also present and created consider- fortunate competitors. 'Hie tea was Hc'hopcs that with Vernon, former Kelowna residents.
The McKenzie Co. Ltd
able interest telling fortunes. in charge of Mrs. K. Thompson, ns- , . , . __, , „ ____
Mrs. F. ID Aldrcd and Mrs. Dob- .sislcd by Mrs. Butler and Mrs. Far. “**■ **’“vcl becoming sp<-’cdy i,onw cost
.son were In charge of the attractive ris. Mrs. Blackc, behind the scenes ‘^ ‘^ Uy, Canadians in much ti X renlneed bananas as Uio
needlework table. in the kitchen, vvas one of the har. ,T'“  - ♦ i ^ S /  m fst theMrs. R. M. Tucker was in charge dcst workers of the afternoon. The “‘his HUle paradise.’ H ote l ac- islands most vul“uble exp^
of Uie serving of tea, and Mrs. L. waitresses were Barbara Butler, B r c - ‘s and very present crop amounting to 175,000
Norman and Mrs. Goo. Pothccary nda Butler, Rosemary Dunlop, Pam- eomfortablo, ho said . . .  nmanroa ir.n
were In charge of arrangement.s In cla Drake, Nancy’ Drake, Susan Island normally p ^ u c e s  O
the kitchen. Griffin and Ann Paterson. Alto- lalibns with tho Island and Its IV* million coconnuls, but this has been
Mrs. R. A. Flavcll looked after gether the sum of $89.71 was rcallz- million people arc regular purchns- temporarily reduced by a serious
the bean bag game.' cd. Tho Guild members owe a debt Canadjan go^s.
of gratitude to Mrs. Hall, who not
— FREE DELIVERY
TEA  I T ”:.. 65c
COFFEE 41c
hurricane in 1944. Most of tho co- 
..... Tho area of tho island Is tho same coanuts are used for homo consump- 
Tho Oyama baseball tcanj spon- only IcnT her liardcn.**bu^ ^^  that of Prince Edward Island, tlon at present. Other Important cx-
sored a dance on Friday, July 20, ped in every possible way. ‘s very hilly, the Blue Mountain ports arc citrus fruits, juices and
In the Community Hall. The Mod- . . » , Peak rising to a height of 7,300 feet, oils, tho visitor stated,
crnaircs orchestra supplied the mu- Mr. and Mrs. R. Lcmarchant (nee Denso tropical growth Is' found Jamaica cigars are becoming In-
sic and a good crowd was in atten- Pamela Marshall) are spending sov. everywhere and masses of brilliant crcasingly popular, several factories
dance. Refreshments were served cral weeks with the latter’s mother, flowers and trees make the island a having been established since the
about mjdnight. Mrs. Dorothy Barloc, before return- garden tho year round. Lovely tro- outbreak of war to supply arkets
, ing to Vancouver. / pical beaches arc found, the major- particularly in tho sterling area, for-
pothers, C. J. Sproule and . • • them being on tho north side mcrly supplied by Cuba. The cx-
N. W. Sproule, with Mrs. N . W. Miss N. Duke, of Kamloops, is pf island. port of coffee Is now under close
Sproule. recently of Chancellor,_A1- the guest of Miss M. Vaughan-Jon- gejoj-o the outbreak of war ban- government supervision to ensure a
’ uniformity of gradiryf.berta, have purchased the fruit es for the summer. Miss Duke’s . , .
farm lately owned by G. Gatzko and paintings are well known here. Du^ hrsaid.^^HowcvcJ,'^^^ H um , honey, cocoa, pimento are
have taken up residence. Ing the war she had several exhi- x-unan.a exported in large and increas-
bitions in aid of Channel Island Re- thaT lO t f  12 million stems quantities. Cattle raising forRev. Theodore de Pencier and u„- ... ... ... ........... .......... , l i ____ _ - i-
Mrs. M. de Pencier, of Vancouver, • • • are now regarded as an expected both beef and dairy purposes is bc-
spent a few days over tho week- Ouest-5 registered at the Eldorado average yearly yield, coming increasingly popular,
end with Rev. and Mrs. A. R. Lett. Amis are: Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Camp- During the war the ships used in
Rev. de Pencier has recently re- j  preundlich, Mr. and the banana trade were taken over situation is interesting and is being
turned to civilian life after five g j j  colcomb. Miss Shirley by the British Ministry of Shipping t
years as a padre with the Armed colcomb and Mr. and Mrs. Leroy for more vital services. As com- gran^d Jamaica a
guest preacher -y\;-j.ight, all of Vancouver^ pensation and to encourage the P®"’ constitution which incluc^d un-
at the morning service on Sunday ’ , , ,  planters to maintain their cultiva- i^ersal suffrage, and the Colony
in St. Marys Anglican Church. j  narker, headmaster of St. tions. Great Britain purchased tho ^ much greater measure
SODAS RED ARROW, pkg......................... 20c
SHREDDED W H E A T 10c
CORNFLAKES <,„akeb. s . . .. 3 '” 21c
ROLLED O ATS 25c
SHREDDIES 2 '“ 23c
TOILET SO AP ODEX 5 '”  25c
BLEACH PERFEX, IG-oz. bottle .... 18c
Mr. and Mr^. Ralph Millard and George’s School. Vancouver, is th^ n L ' i f  t T b T X S a  w eR '
sorand dauSer^and Mr ^  V f Mr. and Mrs. St. ’George prices and sold It at distresrprices P^ars to be working well
Jack MilLrd ail of Great Balls' Baldwin. as low as 9d a stem. This provided In the New Year’s Honour List,
Montana merit ten rlnvc reeentlv * * * cheap food for the native population Mr. Evennett was awarded the
with their mother Mrs H Millard Mr. and Mrs. Fred "Waterman were and assisted in keeping the cost of O.B.E. Mr. and Mrs. Evennett and 
’ ■ ■ ■ visitors to Princeton last week. Miss living down to 60% over pre-war, daughter are leaving shortly for
Miss Dolly Waterman, of Osoyoos, Dolly Waterman, of Princeton, re- at which flmre it was stabilized by Vancouver to renew acquaintances ^^  7\ M .-3  ^IT-   7^ --9 YYT—     1 VTl C' 1 4* X1-. .. ■■ -  ^A, ^and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Waterman turned with them for a visit, 
and baby, spent a few days visiting
the British Government at an ex- in that city.
with Mr. and Mrs. J. Craig.
Mrs. Jack Freeman and three chil­
dren are visiting with the former’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Hem- 
bling, for the summer months.
A  well attended dance was held 
on Friday at the Community Hall.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Wright are 
leaving on Wednesday, July 31, for 
a short holiday to Vancouver.
DANCE TEACHER  
RETURNS HOM E
Miss Pratten has returned to Ke- 
Mrs. T. Nightingale and .Jenifer, lowna with Mrs. Roy Boothe and 
of Vernon, are. spending several family after two weeks in Vancou- 
weeks as the guest of the former’s ver spent in' further study with 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Dobson. Miss Mona McBirney, of the Royal
Academy of Dancing, London, Eng.,
TRY COURBBR CLASSIFIED ADS visited in Kelowna in May of 
^ ^ _____ ;_______this year.
CITY W IN D O W  
CLEANERS
All types of services for the 
home and bnsiness premises.
W in dow  Cleaning
(Business >and Home) :
Skylights
Awnings repaired, installed..
Screens
Cleaned and Repaired
W alls
. Interior and Exterior Cleaning 
Walls and Ceilings washed 
kalsomined or painted. 
Floors washed waxed.
Roofs painted
PH O NE 855
A  teacheFs course by Miss Mc- 
Bimey in instruction at the Rose- 
m a^ Deveson and Mary Isdale 
Schools was given to Betty Cross, 
of Vernon, in preparation for exam­
inations to be held in 1948.
This pupU shows promise for the 
future, and, as in all art, has diffi­
cult studies to achieve.
Little Miss Brenda Boothe, six- 
year old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rpy Boothe, Abbott St., entered 
the Caledonian Games contest and 
^ d  very well in her sword dapce, i 
competing in the children under 8 ; 
yeaFs class. She also attended the 
Mary Isdale School.
(c) The Borden Co. Ltd.
A PPLE  JUICE SUN RYPE, 20-oz. tin 13c
ORANGE JUICE e x c h a n g e , 20-0*, t in .. 23c
PEAS BRODER’S BEST, Choice No. 4, 20-oz 2 '“ 33c
RRFNTWnnn: 20.oz. tin ...... 19c'
PIE FILLER' MEADOW SWEET; Ib. ..... 48c
CAKE FLOUR SWANSDOWN; pkg..... 29c
PUFFED W H EAT  I S T ’Jw 3 '”  25c
PAPER  TOW ELS 35c
PA R O W A X  1 lb. pkgs. .................. 2 '“ J5c
Due to the Shortage of Paper and Twine, 
w e appeal to our Customers to R E T U R N  
as many! E M P T Y  C A R T O N S  as possible.
The McKenzie Co. Ltd.
e  K E L O W N A ’S M O D E R N  F O O D  S T O R E  ® 
Bernard Ave. Phone 214
Mrs. C. M. DeMara, Abbott St., 
has as her house guests this week 
her sister, Mrs. R. L. Dayison, of 
Vancouver. Staying at the Eldorado 
Arms are Mrs. DeMara’s brother, 
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
C. Wright, also of Vancouver. They 
will return to, their home at the 
week-end. i '
H E ^
h&PPIHESSI
mmi
Such things as the Kelowna Regatta stand as a symbol of 
the happiness and normality we will all do our part in 
b ilg in g  to a disturbed world. The Vancouver Sun's 
Kelowna home delivery service, right down to the young­
est Carrier-Salesman joins everyone in making it a success. 
Good fun to the Kelowna Regatta!
X'OCv’* . ,  y / f ^  >'• ,
V' 'P '
f/..
' . '' 'i, . -  C ' ^  ^
A . '  >
with the purchase of 
ONE Bottle at the 
regular price.
(For a limited time oofy)
Don’t miss this chance 
to stock up on Perfex 
at a saving! Keep Perfex 
handy in all work cen- 
 ^ tres of your home. It  
assures safety by «m - 
trolled strength . Let 
Perfex work for yool
4
S’
' ' ' '  ' ' ‘ 
 ^  ^ " ' ' I
y' J
V
West’s Most
\ 'p
The 
Interesting Netospaper
VANCOUVER
y.
'y '  4nf'y y ,y.
You r-Grocer-has B  . m •
P46-4 GET YOURS N O W !
i
ICe/oM/wtf A A O R R IS O N  S  L IB R A R Y  Phone 714
’^ V  ’  ^
1 ' ' I, ' K , ......... ■
r linifiNL* ^
■ ■;
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URGENT
The Kelowna Aquatic Association asks the 
people of the City of Kelowna and surrounding 
district to A V O ID  the use of R E S T A U R A N T S  
as far as is possible, in Kelowna on Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday, August 6, 7 and 8.
This request is made due to the large num­
ber of visitors in the city to attend the Regatta 
and the labor situation in the restaurants.
Mrs. C. M. Austin and her daugli- 
tcr. Miss Joyce Austin, accompan­
ied by Miss Joyce Maxson, leave on 
Saturday by motor to spend n holi­
day visiting at Long Bench, Ore. 
Mrs. Austin and her daughter will 
then siwnd some time In Kimberley, 
wliilo Miss Maxson will go on to 
the Coast. • • •
Mrs. Ira Swartz leaves today, 
Thursday, to spend August in the 
East, visiting in Toronto, Chicago 
and Winnipeg.
Visiting at the tiome of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Morin, Bornartl Ave., are. 
Uic latter's rnotlicr, Mrs. J. P. Fisher, 
of San Francisco, and her sister, 
Mrs. F. M. Miller. Mrs. Miller is 
rcturnlgg to California this week 
while Mrs. Fhiher will remain in 
Kelowna for some time.
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Gaylon, of 
Powell iliver, are visiting In Ke­
lowna for tlio next few weeks tiie 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Day.
KELOWNA AQUATIC ASS’N.
On Wednesday, July 24, a miscel­
laneous shower was given by Miss 
Valeric Baldwin, daughter of Com­
mander C. W. A. Baldwin, of Ok­
anagan Mission, honoring Miss Ma­
bel Kulpcrs, whoso marriage to John 
Barrett takes place on August 31. 
About 15 guests attended. Miss Ruth 
Simms, of Vancouver, presided nt 
the tea table.
• Visiting at tlio home of Mr. uncF 
Mrs. C. It. Morri-son. DeHart Ave., 
are Ujo former's brother and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Morrison and 
their daughter, Gloria, who expect 
to reside here.
Miss Joyce Hooper, of Winniijcg. 
returned to licr home on Tuesday 
evening oftcr spending the, past two 
weeks In Kelowna, visiting rcla.. 
tivea and friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter H. Jackson, 
of Tacoma, spent a few days in Ke­
lowna during tllb past week visiting 
friends.
BIG SUMMER
Clearance SALE
of —
DRESSES AND COATS
—  S T A R T S  —
FRIDAY, AUG.
GIFTS
Copper by  Strorti 
Jewelry by  Janes 
M exican S ilver 
Portuguese G old  
Brooches and Bracelets  
Novelties made o f N uts  
Sw iss and M adeira  
Hankies
Scarves w oven b y  W u b b e
D R E SSE S  
Dainty as Daisies 
o
C O T T O N S
Crisp as Cornflowers
e
H A N D W O V E N  
S C O T IA N  C O A T S  
at the
ENGLISH WOOLLEN SHOP
EXCLUSIVE LADIES’ WEAR 
Phone 667 " Bernard Ave.
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Sperling. Wa­
ter St., will have as their guests 
next week the latter's brother-in- 
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Brown, 
of Chilliwack,• • •
Miss Jeanette Coiln, of Winnipeg, 
left on Wednesday for her homo af­
ter spending the past few weeks In 
Kelowna, the guest of her brother- 
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
P. Walrod, Bcrtraih St,
Engagement
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Wytcnbrock, 
of Vancouver, announce the engage­
ment of their daughter, Ruth Helen 
Eaton, to James Kenneth Harvey, 
younger son of Mrs. B. B. Harvey, 
of Kelowna. 'Hie wedding will take 
place on Wednesday evening, July 
31st, at the home of the bride's 
parents in Vancouver, at 0 o’clock.
M1.SS Margaret Green, of Victoria, 
is visiting in Kelowna, the liousc 
guest of Mrs. King.
Gordon Corbett, of Victoria, will 
be u visitor at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Witt, Long St., during 
the Regatta.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Nicklcn, Water 
St., will have as their guests during 
the Regatta the latter’s father and 
mollicr, Mr. and Mrs. R. Robertson, 
of Rcvcistokc, and their son, Bert 
Robertson.
•  ^ •
Mr. and Mrs. R. Rhodes, Buck- 
land Ave., have ns their guest, Miss 
JCnthryn Wallace, of Ontario.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Smith, St. 
Paul St., will have as their guests 
next week their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Coleman, of 
Vancouver. • • •
Visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Spent, Lawrence Ave., next 
week will be Mr. and Mrs. G. Kin­
caid, of Penticton.• • •
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Thomas leave 
next week for Salmon Arm, where
they will spend a holiday.* •
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Thompson, 
Camp St., expect to have as their 
house guest next week Mrs. Olson, 
of Prince .George.
Visiting at the homo of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Moebes, Wolsclcy Avo., 
during Uic Regatta will be W. 
Flintoft and family, of Calgary, and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Vowles and fam­
ily, of. Vancouver.* • «
WTrs. J. iS. Henderson, Mrs. S. 
Burtch, Mrs. R. Weeks and Miss 
Doris Loathlcy returned on Wed­
nesday from Dee Lake, where they 
had spent the past week fishing.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Shugg, Ethel 
St., will have as their guest during 
Regatta week. Miss Rena McLaren, 
of Penticton.
Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Pearson, Bor­
land Ave., have ns their guest Miss 
guests next week Mr. and Mrs. Dou­
glas Beasley and family, of Oakland, 
Cal. • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Lon Hill and family, 
f Si
Miss Joyce Watson, of Calgary, 
was a week-end visitor in Kelowna 
and returned to her home on Mon­
day evening.
* • •
Mrs. P. Ecimchle spent a few days 
In Grand Forks during the week, 
the guest of her aunt, Mrs. H. H. 
Woodhouse.
o ummerland, will be the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. .Charles Pettman, 
Lawson Ave., during the Regatta.
Miss Betty Cross, of Vernon, will 
be the guest of Mr, and Mrs. A. H. 
Povah, Royal Ave., during the Re­
gatta week.
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Suttie, Ber­
nard Ave., will have as their house 
guest during the Regatta the for­
mer’s father, G. Suttie, of Vancou-
Visiting at the home of G. R. El­
and, Bankhead, are his daughter, 
Miss Joan Eland, of Vancouver, and 
his son, Hugh Eland, who is a mem. 
ber of the crew of the Uganda.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Ribolin, Park 
Ave., will have as their Regatta 
guests Mrs. A. Gordon and her two 
sons, of Vancouver.
ver.
Miss Peggy Sutton, Harvey Ave., 
will have as her Regatta guest Miss 
Nancy May, of Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Thompson, 
Abbott St., have as their guests their 
daughter. Miss Virginia Thompson, 
who is a member of the staff of the 
University of Alberta, in Edmonton, 
and another daughter, Mrs John 
Watson and her two children.
Mrs. Jack Gregory and son, of 
Victoria, are visiting in Kelowna, 
the guests of" the former’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Harding, Gad­
der Ave.
. Mrs. H. H. Boucher and her two 
children* Barrie and Geoffrey, of 
Vancouver, will arrive in Kelowna 
at the week-end to attend the Re­
gatta. They will be the house guests 
of Mrs. Boucher’s parents, Dr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Knox, Pendozi Street.
Mrs, N. J. Morrison, returned this 
week from a holiday spent at the 
Coast.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Mieikle and 
children, of Nanaimo, wiU be vis­
itors in Kelowna during the Regat­
ta, ivisting. at . the home of Mr. and 
Ilfcs. T. Griffith and Mr. and Mrs. 
G. A, Meikle. "
Mrs. H. J. Hughes and her infant 
son, Montieth, of Vancouver, are 
the guests of the former’s mother, 
Mrs. N. J. Morrison. Also visiting 
Mrs. Morrison is her father, W, F. 
Tully, of Vancouver, and Mr. and 
Mrs. J, E. Burgess, also of the Coast 
city.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Brown, Maple 
S,treet, will have as their house 
guests during Regatta week, Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon Ridgeway, and son, 
of Victoria. Mrs. Ridgeway is a 
sister of Mrs. Brown and Mrs. J. R. 
Conway.
Mr. and Mrs. E; A. Day, M^l Ave., 
will have as their. Regatta guests, 
their son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. Gaygon, of Powell Ri­
ver.
Miss Joyce WiUiamson, of Sask­
atoon, spent a few days visiting in 
Kelowna during the week.
Mrs. A. Gillespie and family, of 
JDawson, Yukon;' will spend Regatta 
week in Kelowna, the guests of the 
former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Poole, Ethel Street.
M O P E I I H  
LAUNDRY SERVICl
M odern Laundry  Service is as diifferent from the old time 
service aS night is different from  day. M odern machin­
ery, equipment and methods are responsible fo r the 
change. No 'w adays it is possible to complete laundry  
service— washing, ironing and delivery— in only a frac­
tion o f the time it used to take. T h is  makes the up-to- 
date laundry practicalljr indispensable to the housewife 
o f today. G ive us a trial. Phone 123.
SEMI F IN ISH  .... 9c lb. 12 lbs. for $1.00
F LA T  W O R K  SPECIAL 12 pieces, 60c
F I N I S H E D  W O R K  A  S P E C IA L T Y
ORCHARD CITY LAUNDRY
■— -  USE TH E  L A U N D R Y —
M iU  A ve . Phone 123
Mrs. M. Smith, of Kelowna, was 
a visitor at BeaverdelL during the 
past week, ‘
Mr. and Mrs. George Sproule, and 
their daughter, June, of Victoria, 
wiU be guests of. Mrs. Sproule’s 
brothef-in-Iaiw and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Witt, Long St., over the 
Re^tta.
Dr. and Mrs. Lloyd Day, of Sum-' 
merland, were visitors in Kelowna 
on'Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gordon and 
son, Jimmy, returned on Saturday 
from a motor trip through the 
Kootenays. -
Mr. and Mra. Purvis E. Ritchie 
entertained friends at their lake- 
shore home at Okanagan Mission on 
Saturday evening at a supper party.
Mrs. W. T. McGi^och has been 
visiting in Revelstoke, . the guest 
of her brother-in-law and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs, Philip Parker.
Mrs. E. Clayton, Richter Street, 
will have as her guests during Re­
gatta week, Mr. and Mrs. Brown, 
of Calgaiy, G. Stimp, of Vancouver, 
as weU' as Miss l^anson and Miss 
McGill, of Edmonton.
Visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bruce Deans, Long iSireet, dur­
ing the wiKk of the Regatta will be 
Mr. and Mrs. S. wL.Lri;aot 
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Lawton, of Van- 
couver.
Kelowna Golf Club Setting 
For Auxiliary Dinner Party
Miss Bessie Walker, of Vancouver, 
will be a holiday guest at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Brown, Ber. 
nard Ave., during the Regatta.
Aquatic W o m en  W m  
L a d y  Swim tnefs and Other 
Guests
Highlighting the m ^ y  social fun­
ctions in connection with the 40th 
annual Kelowna International Re­
gatta, on Thursday evening, August 
8th, will be the cocktail party and 
buffet supper arranged by the La­
dies’ Aquatic Auxiliary, -when they 
entertain visiting swimmers and
C a i i a d a * s  F i in e s t  R a n g e  V a l i s e
AND  —
"The Range 
W orth  W aiting For'
—  AT
other lady guests at the Regatta.
The attractive Kelowna Golf 
Club will be the setting for this 
smart affair when one hundred 
guests and Auxiliary members will 
be present.
Miss Marian Miller, of Penticton, 
1946 Lady of the Lake, the guest of 
honor, wiU present the aggregate 
trophies to the winning lady com­
petitors.
Mrs. Jack Gordon, Mrs. Len Lea- 
thley and Mira. Dick Stewart are in 
charge of the arrangements for the 
affair, assisted by a large number of 
Auxiliary members.
Among the special guests will be 
Mrs. Grote Stirling, Mrs. W. A. C. 
Bennett, Mrs. J. D. Pettigrew, Mrs. 
M. Badley, president of the Can­
adian Legion Auxiliary, Miss Ro­
bin Worthington, daughter of Major 
General ,P. F. Worthington, the 1946 
Commodore of the Regatta, IMBss Au­
drey Brown, the Auxiliary repres­
entative in the Lady of the Lake 
pageant this year, as well as Miss 
Pat Laidman, of Vernon, one of the 
Ladies-in-Waiting from last year. 
AIm  invited to attend are the i^ves 
of the mayors of the various Okan­
agan Valley cities. The 1947 Lady 
of the Lake and her entourage, who 
are to be chosen on Wednesday ev­
ening, August 7, wUl be the guests 
of the Auxiliary.
Receiving the guests will be Mrs. 
Charles Pettman, president of the 
Auxiliary, assisted by Mrs. C. C. 
Kelley, the vice-president. Miss Di­
ana DeHart and Miss Audrey Hugh, 
es.
Many swimmers are to be present 
this year from, Victoria, Vancouver 
and CS^eent Beach, as weU as 
teams from Seattle, Spokane and 
Wenatchee, adding an international 
flavor to the gala.
Following the cocktail party and 
supper at the Golf Club, many smal. 
ler parties have been arranged by 
Kelowna'hostes^s to entertain the 
visitors from the Coast and across 
the border, prior to the three mam­
moth, dances, to be held, on Thurs­
day evening, at the Aquatic pavi­
lion. in the 2ehlth HaU and the Ke­
lowna Scout Hall. '
WELCOME
REGATTA
VISITORS!
I
I
i  Our aim is to bring 
I  you the finest ilashions 
and fabrics m
COATS
and
DRESSES
REM EM BER
Kelowna’s friendly 
fashion-wise buying 
centre really enjoys 
serving you !
^  243 Bernard Ave. Phone 735 ^
65e8ijSciffiiecaasefflS8563a8^^
G R E E T I N G S
to
R E G A T T A
V I S I T O R S
W c hope that you enjoy 
Kelowna’s Hospitality 
as much as Kelowna 
enjoys extending it to 
you !
SC
4-5»-
H EAD Q UARTERS FOR GIFTS TO  TAK E HOM E
A n o t h e r  S p e c ia l  E v e n t -
.lOT WEATHER COLOGNE
^rroUNDED BF THE MISSES GOftOONF^rw •  w ”iir';w ~ T ‘
House School
Accredked by the Department of Educotioo
RESTOEHTIAI. 4im  P A O C H O f l lJ H > lt -6IB tS
Beoutifully lituatcd ir> 10 ocres of welI-wooded (X<xmd* 
Primary Cknset to Motrkutotioa Musi^ Art, Speech Troinino, 
Home Economics, Gymnostics, Dancing, Archery, Gomes, Riding
’ ScptMibcr to fer t k r f  .C b t *ScpleBber 9 fer Beonlen
-Principok— Mis*-CMetMCr-Bry(»»,-AtA;-
3200 We«r list Avenue, Vancouver, B.C 
A <>' a
-Teicpbona_
KErristtale 4380
DorothyGrayoffersHotWeather 
Ckrlogne for a limited time only 
at a Bubstmtially reduced price. 
Refreshing as a cool breeze . . .  
Dorothy Gray Hot Weather 
Cologne captures the essence of 
a summer garden.
Now availableinOld Fashioned 
Pink, Jasmin, Rose Geranium, 
June Bouqnet . . .  scents t o  suit 
your moods, your costumes. At 
this special price, it’s a good idea 
to order your season’s supply!
TOILET 
W A T E R  
4 Ois. Bottle 
1.25
CrastanM, c m -
'M caapleaiMM 
' rMrtjpicaUr 
Tm'n lOHi ki I •—to
EAU DE 
COLOGNE
DEVILTRY
6 5 c
and
$1.10
Quality odors, perfumed 
to last: A p p le  Blossom, 
Piux, Deviltry and Mimzy.
KELOWNA DIVING
GIRL LAPEL PINS ....  0 9 L
BIG 12 OZ. SIZE
SPECIAL PRICE i
1?5
mSTANT .2
R BU CF*
 ^ f  ^ '  Z f z'*'4nr
Satin*smootb bath dost- 
ing powder . . .  with the 
enchanting new “Galli­
vanting” perfume. Large 
box with flnffy Inznry 
1,15 pnffj
SEAFORTH
T H E  I D E A L  G I F T  
fo r D A D
. ...........-J
TAN-CEl
Handy f/Jte '
New Onini DeodoFant
S fllF S  tm dtr^ m n
T H E  F A M O U S
YARDLEY
products appeal to pur U .S . 
visitors equally as much as 
to our Canadian friends.
For the Bath 
—and after
«. XloMOotnWdrMSto— 
idom oot tnttdito'stEfit.
8 . Hb w&iOaa dti"~
aflorritonrlna-
8 . 3 o i » .  
lor l lo3
4. Whfitoi, pi«atol«» oreom.
8. Anldiir t the Ataotlomx Inabtuto of 
Latmdertno Awroval Seal for behtq
m m m  o n d  5 9 i  a  far
LO O K ING  FOR A  
GIFT  TO  T A K E  
BACK H OM E?
or a  Hostess Gift?
EVENING 
IN PARIS
or
ASHES OF 
ROSES
Soap, Perfum e or G ift  
-Sets  a re alw ays acceptab le
65c “  $8.50
l a v e n d e r
CRYSTALS
YARDLEY
l a v e n d o m e a l
$ 2 - 3 5
BATH
DUSTING
Po w d e r
$ 2 - 6 8
BIO BED KELOWNA 35c
A P P L E  LAPEL PENS
W H E N  I T ’S P R E S C R I P T I O N  T I M E — H A V E  Y O U R  D O C T O R  P H O N E  19.
i l
■l i i
I B
I K
I ' I ’
n i, 
i' ’
1, /'
TUUUSDAY, AirOUHT J. VM&
m
kr*V Jal
tf>F
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Til a^tta Visitors ■v«,|
Mr atsd Mr« D, Carr-HlUon, 
Burne Avcnu®, will have as their 
house* guests during Regatta. M 
and Mrs James CunliiTe and Miss 
Dorothy Parsons, «U of Vancouver. 
Mr. CunlifTe is a former Kelowna 
resident.
i WINNIPEG WOMAN FIRST CLASS
OF SWIMMERS
Mr. and Mrs H. V. Williams, the Ix-glnnlng of the week to spend 
former Joan Panloii, accompanied sr veral weeks* holidays In Kelow. 
by Mrs Witilams. Sr., all of Win- na, the guests of Or. L. A, C. Pari- 
niiH'g, arrived in Kclow'iia at the ton. Royal Avenue.
Visiting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Alister Campbell. Pendo/.i Alilernian Hilda Hessoii, of Win- 
S l . during the Regattu will be Mr. City Council. ba.s Ir'Cii chos-
and Mrs. Fletcher Winter, of Van- represent the Canadian Fed-
couver. Mr. Winter is the president ‘ ration of lUtsineiss and Professional 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Higgiru. of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Andlaon arc Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Knowico have ^f the Vancouver Amateur Swim- Women's Clubs at the first iwst 
Chilliwack will be vl. l^tors In Kc- spending two weeks holiday at the us their guests their daughtcr-in- miiig Club. hoard meeting to be held in
lowna next week, guests of the Ro- Coast visiting In Vancouver and law and her children. Mrs. W. Kno- . . , Bru.wcls. WlnnijACg's mayor, Garnet
PASS EXAMS
Certificates Presented to the 
Children by  Heads of A q u a ­
tic and Red Cross
D river W an ted
yal Anne lIoUl. while attending the Victoria. 
Itegatta. MLss Maud Kincaid, of Tranquillc.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Vickers and was,a visitor In Kelowna on niurs. 
their two daughters, of Vancouver, day of last week.
will be guests of the Royal Anne i .. .
Hotel while attending the Regatta. visitor In I^lowna was jji^g philips, of Armstrong.
. . .  Mrs. Patterson, of California, a sis- • • *
Mr, and Mrs. L. C. Held, of Van- ter of Mrs. George Craig, of Rut-
.r- . . - . , , . The first chess of swimmers to
wles, of Kamloops. Mr Knowles will Mj-g, e . M. Bulman, St. Paul St., Coulter, heard of the appointment j,,,. swimming tests
join them over the Regatta. will have as her guests during the Hesson recently. conducted at the Kelowna Aquatic
* * * Regatta, her brother-in-law and Meetings will be held July 30 to Club, were presented with cerllfl-
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Johnson. Law- glstcr, Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Hicks, August 2. and she plans to leave by cates Wednesday evening, by C. U.
son Ave., expect to have as their Vancouver. plane on a priority, as Canada’s on- Bull and G, R. Eland, chairman and
guests next week Mrs. Maidsay and . . .  |y representative to the meeting, president of the Red Cros.s and the
Visiting at the home of Mr. and President of the Fc*dernllon from Aquatic Club respectively. The
* * * . Mrs. A. C. Coates, Harvey Ave., 1944 to 1940. Miss Hesson has been children were Instructed by Belinda
win nrrivA In Kelowna on land and Ralnh Brown Manic St . Inland cntcrUilncd during the next week will be Mrs. an active member of the Winnipeg Taylor. Noel Deans and Dexter Pet.
" n i  " m  J  of iSc 'S S fu r f o J 'J .J S  T o n S 'h o r  Fro*?! """ " "  ■>' Van--Cub ,lnec It, touodWg. „ b,o» .  „bo ..vImmiuK
Royal Anne Hotel while attending of both her sister and brother while mother Mrs Smart, of W^dsor, ^ • • • She spoke to the Kelowna l^nnch comscs in Vancouver.
• Mr nelfl is nrcsldeiit here rnoiner, j^ s . o i  winusor, * of the club last spring, and has Those who successfully passed ex-
M A cJ^Bon S  tl c S a d S  • • • J’’** Visitors In Kelowna during Re- many friends among the city’s bu- amlnations conducted by II. Whit-
Amnteiir Swlmmlntf Association Mrs. Roy Stibbs, of weeks. gatta week from California will be sjness women. tic, of Vancouver, were:
Amateur Swlmmlng^Assoclatlon. Kelowna re- ^  ^ \  ... ^ r . and Mrs. James Brunette, Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Gordon, Pen- sidents, spent several days in Ke- . Gordon I* inch - and Mrs. Hugh Brunette, and Mr.
dozl St., will have as their guests lowna last week. tertalncd friends at a supper parly and Mrs. Arthur Brunette and son.
?aw‘'’a n r S u 1 h r r ? V r ‘’‘'L U ” Mr": Mr «nd Mrs H. Brynjolfson on- camp on Okanagan Lake.  ^  ^ ^
StC’vart Drake.^of^Ncw Westminster. Thursday afternoon Ju- Mr. and Mrs. H. Vance Dawson Mr. and Mrs. W. Bloxham, Fran-
Vlifiting at the home of Mr. and ly 25th, at the Golf Club, when’they have returned to Kelowna from n els Ave., will have as their guests
E. C. Light and party, of Wenat-
Sciilor
Jimmy Scuntland, William iRJinon,
Applications will be received by Secretary, Chas. 
DeMara, P.O. Box 119, Kelowna, B.C., up to 
Noon, M O N D A Y , A U G U S T  5th, 1946, from  
Local Returned Service Personnel under the ago 
of 35, for the position of
A P P A R A T U S  D R IV E R
on the
K E L O W N A  V O L U N T E E R  F IR E  B R IG A D E
Rate of pay at $125.00 per month.
on Sunday evening at their summer Tlicy wiil be guests at the home of ^csts of the Royal May Mar, Dick Hume, Garry Robin.- ■ ^  Hui-Bia Ui nil. nomc VI j,,,. Roger Tail, Cc-
Rcgatta. • cile Schntland.Miss C. Brunette, Park Ave.
Mr.s. James Graham, Pendozi St., iionorcd their bfothcr-in-law and holiday spent at the Coast, 
during Regatta \dll be Mrs. J. Gra- sister, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Even- • • •
ham of Saskatchewan. nett, of Jomaica, who spent a week Miss Marian Miller, 1940 Lady-of-
. . .  In Kelowna. While here they were thc-Lakc, of Penticton, was the
Mrs. A. F. Glcdhlll. Riverside Av- guests at the Eldorado Arms. They house guest of Miss Helen dcPfyilcr. 
enue, will have as her guests dur- were accompanied by their daugh. Abbott St., during the week-end. 
Ing the next week, Mr. and Mrs. W. ter and left on Friday for tho Coast.
M. Mcclrca. George Russell and . . ;  Mrs. James Campbell entertained
for Regatta week, Mr. 
Bloxham. of Edmonton.
and Mrs.
B. R. Hough left last Thursday
for his homo in North Battlcford Tommy White. Sidney Kelly. Jill 
after spending several weeks hell- Gook^n, John Logic, Judith Wll- 
-  ^ - dav in IColowna tlio imcst of liis Brian Lar^c, Jessica Lx)cock,
Mlris Dccna Clarke, of Penticton, son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Ueffy Mi^r,, Beverly I.^wls;' G. Bur- 
will be the house guest of Mr. and Mrs. George E. Hough. miestcr, Nancy mils, Henry Lukin-
Mrs. W. A. C. Bennett, Ethel St.. . . .  owsky, Mary Hudson, Ronald Roth,
during Regatta week. Bruce Paige is expected to ar- Turtoq, Alice
rive in Kelowna this week to at- dePfylTcr, John Mepham.
H ELP W A N T E D
Dr. Eleanor Mckcnzlc of Mont, friends at the tea hour on Tuesday .Mrs- Mary Badley, Richter St., the Regatta and will be the
al. will arrive in Kelowna nn Tiie" afternoon at the Willow Lodge in will have as her guest during the guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Wal-Earl TIghc. all of Winnipeg. - --------------  --------• • • rcfll. ill rri  i  ICcl n o  uo ft r  t tno» ill  #o 0 c —
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Goodman, gday. August Cth, to visit her cousl honor of Mrs. A. McAlpine, of Van- Regatta, W. Dixon, of Jasper. 
Camp St., will have ns their guest in. Mrs. J. Monteith, Pendozi Street, couver, who is visiting in Kelowna j^j.g ^  Baj,„ l ^w .
over the Regatta, the latter’s broth- . . .  for several weeks. Presiding at the rence Ave will have as their guests
rxrweek.’J h ^oX ^ ’s ^
Lefevre and daughter, from Ross-
rod, Bertram St.
Junior
Beverly Hume, Robert Wolfe, Bill 
Roth, Lcn Thompson, Carol McKor- 
» * • gow, Erllnc Hazzard, Adrienne Ros.
Tpr. Douglas Pearson is home si, Larry Hewlett, Rodney Prior, 
from Camp Borden and is visiting Betty Duggan, Ken Mclnroy, Gor- 
his mother, Mrs. H. Pearson, Ber- don Mclnroy, Linda Ghezzi, Caryl 
nard Ave., prior to leaving for Van- Marr. Margaret McCormick, May 
couver, where he will secure his Hazzard, Allen Baxter, Marietta An­
derson.
bott St., will have as their house Mrs. F. N. Gisborne and Mrs. F. J,
Visitors at tho home of Mrs. W. guests during Regatta Mr. and Mrs. Willis, while Mrs. J. F. Hampson,
Goudic, Lawrence Ave., during the Carson McLeod and son. Bob, of Mrs. D. W. Suttie and Mrs. R, P.
Knmloops.  ^  ^  ^ MacLcan assisted their hostess in coming from Wenatchee to attend discharge.
mes Holdep. of Calgary. To honor Mr and Mrs H Even , ,  ,  the Regatta will be Alfred Winter * ? * -----------------------------
Mr. and M ra Grant Gunn, of nett of tho Royal Bank of Canada Visiting at the home of Mr and party, who will be guests of Capt. A. Clam.pitt, of Vancouvr, James Panton left Kelowna re- 
Vancouver, will arrive in Kelowna Kingston, J a ^ k a , branch! Mr. and Mrs. J. 1. Wilson. Ellis St. ’ next 'the Itoyal Ahne Hotel while in will be a guest of the Royal Anne ‘l^^tly to take a rc^esher course at
this week to attend the Kelowna Re. Mrs. J. K. Campbell entertained on week will be their cousin, Mr. Wil- town,__________________________________ Hotel while attending the Regatta, the University of Washington.
gatta. Wednesday evening last at their son, of Princeton. . ~ ~  ~ ~
— , '■■rtm,* * J nir rt -a homo on Abbott St. Other out of • • •
Dr. Roba Willits and '^ s .  P. B. visitors included Mr and Mrs Mr. and Mrs. A. McAlpine and
Willlts, of Vancouver, will bo guests James Mr and Mrs J Cor their two sons, of Vancouver, arc
of the Willow Lodge over Regatta, of V^nceSrer a S  Mn ^Pending two ’weeks In Kelowna.
Additional assistance is urgently needed to 
assist with
POLICING AND GATES k\
on Wednesday- and Thursday next ait th^ 
R E G A T T A  G R O U N D S . ^
Please apply immediately at the Aquatic to 
D O N  P O O L E , Secretary-Manager, i, .
KELOWNA AQUATIC ASS^Ni
M r. .Jd Mr. P. O. ddjnos B.y.1 M „. M. Knudsen, o, Pral.
Ave., who recently came to reside in 
Kelowna, will have as their guests
ro-
, . Mr and Mrs Gerald Diiffiiq of Visiting at the home of Mrs. B. 
during the week of Regatta the lat- pgfjticton will be the cuests of’ the Wilson, McDougall Ave., are Mr. 
ter’s brother-in-law and sister, Mr u n S  and ^  Mr a ^ ^  and Mrs. Harry Hamilton and their
and Mrs. Donovan and family, of Mrs. E. C Made Beach Ave dur- daughters, Nora and Arleen,
Vancouver. tho woentto ’ " " of Truro, N.S.
/ *; .
ade, Beach Ave., dur­
ing the Regatta.
• • • - - -
,----  ----- ------ _ _ . Mr and Mr-q George Rannard Mr. and Mrs. George Wilson, Wil-
nard  ^Ave., ^xpeetto have as their daughters, accompan- Ave., will.have as their guests
guests during the Regatta, their son -yy-jjgon McGill, returned during Regatta the latter’s parents,
:ViiV:-iPi
Mr. and Mrs. C. Granger, Ber-
o m
to Kelowna on Saturday after 
well as M f s f l U i e  Kohut, also of the Coast.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Dagger, of Vancou­
ver.
the Coast city. Mr. and Mrs. Allan Gilroy have 
returned from a three week holiday 
spent in Trail and other Kootenay 
towns.
Mrs. C. E. Jolliffe will have-as her 
J »»  * T house guest next week Miss Stew-Mr. and Mrs. Turner L. Fumer- . - Vanmiiver
ton. Abbott, St., expect to have as Vancouver. ^
their guests during Regatta week, Mr. and .Mrs. Lloyd Gartrell, of • • •
Miss Patsy Whaley, of Vancouver, Summerland, were recent visitors Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Harper and 
and F. G. Casghel, also of Vancou- in Kelowna for several days Mr. and Mrs. T. Griffith returned
ver. • • • to Kelowna this week from a motor
• • * Mr. and Mrs. W. Longley, Law- holiday spent in the United States
Miss Sylvia H^^dam, who flew son Ave., have as their guests their and Vancouver Island.
from London to Seattle, will arrive daughter, Mrs. Bouding, of Los An- __ , __ * * * _  „
in Kelowna sometime this week and geles. Mr. and Mrs. C. M. DeMara and
will be the guest of Mrs. O. Jennens, . . • . their two sons returned last week
McDougall Ave. Miss Hydam is en- Visiting at the home of Mr. and from a motor holiday to the States
gaged to Mrs. Jennens’ son, Gordon. Mrs. W. Lloyd-Jones, Ethel St., ov- Miss Helen Watson, of Winnipeg,
• • • _  er Regatta.will be 1V&. and Mrs. .
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hughes, Ber- Aubrey Lloyd, of Kimberley ^  visitor in Kelowna during
nard Ave., will have as their Re- . . .  the past week and left on Saturday
gatta guests, Mr. and Mrs. Reedi of ; Visiting at the home of Mr. and evening for the Coast, where she 
Vancouver. Mrs. R. Lindsay, Roweliffe Ave., will spend a month’s holiday.
• • next week will be Mr. and Mrs. G. .p. •_-* * '
Visiting at the home of her par- McMaster and Mrs. J. Shawl, of ,  Miss Doreen Harvey, daughter of
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Max Jenkins, Lethbridge. ^ *  ana Mrs. James Harvey, Har-
Lawson Ave., will be Miss Eva Jen- .  vey Ave., accompanied by Miss
kins, o f Prince George. Mr. and Mrs. W. F. MaxweU, of Maybelle Lang, of Vancouver, ar-
• • » Vancouver, will be the guests of the rived in Kelowna on .Monday to
Mrs. B. Wilson left last Thursday latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred spend their holidays.
to spend a holiday in Spokane. Lewis, over the Regatta. • ^  ,
• • • • « • Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Adams, Ab-
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Brunette, Wa- Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Maile, Beach bott St., will have as their ^ests
ter St., will have as their house Ave., had as their guests for sev- during Regatta week their daugh- 
guests during the Regatta, Mr. and eral days during the past week Mr. ter,'Miss Joan Adams, of Victoria, 
Mrs. Ted Beach, of Kamloops, and and Mrs. Robert MacKay, of Cal- and their son, David Adams, of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Brunette and gary. Mr. MacKay .Is Western Sup- Vancouver.
their son, of San Francisco, Cal. ervisor for the Canadian Bank of ... - „  '
• • • Commerce .'x Visitmg at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Pilkington, of Port Al.- ,  . ,  Mrs. George Anderson, Richter St.,
berni, arrived in Kelowna on Thurs- Miss Vera Foote has been a vis- d u M g  the Regatta week will be 
day of last week to spend several itor at Lavington recently, the guest their daughter, Mrs. Piggott, and her 
weeks visiting her parents, Mr. and of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Warren, son Douglas, and Miss Cherry Pig- 
^ * • • -  * • • g o t t
Mrs. F. R. Steele. Mr. and Mrs. W. Witt, Elliott ' • • •
Mrs. James Douglas, of Vernon, Ave., leave next week for Kamloops, Coming from Vancouver next' 
was a visitor in Kelowna last Thurs- where they will spend a holiday. week to attend the Regatta, are Mr. 
day. • • • and. Mrs. Charles Perrin, who will
• •  ^ Visiting at the home of Mrs. Da- be guests of the Royal Anne Hotel
Arriving in Kelowna on Friday vidson, Sutherland Ave., is Miss while in town.
from their home in Drumheller will Doreen Davidson, of Vancouver.' ------—-------  ^-------- ------- . .
be Mr. and Mrs. Vickers, who will • • •
Mr. and Mrs. T. Tostenson, Suth­
erland Ave.; will have as their 
guests next week their son, Jim Tos­
tenson, and Mrs. Eleanor Baker,
it  takes top quality frei^ firuits and vege- ^ 
tables to make perfect salads. The let­
tuce must be crisp and tender; tomatoes 
must 1» rii)e,'yet fbm and full flavored; 
every ingredient must be at its peak of 
goodness if the salad is to be exactly 
right. Yes, salad making is just about the 
most severe test you can make of fiesh 
produce. That’s why we invite you to try 
Safeway fruits and vegetables in salads. 
We’re so certain you’ll find them grand, 
we promise your money back if they ever 
fail to please you!
Oranges Juicy sweet ..... 3 '^ 39c
l-0niOnS Thin skinned ..........................  L 13c
Grapefruit canfc„i. wh«  2 "" 19c
Peaches Luscious -  .........  .......lb. 10c
ApneOtS Delicious Flavor    .........  lb. 11c
Watermelon Very sweet      lb. 7c
Peach Plums R pe ju cy ,b 8c
Firm
field
TOMATOES 
13clb.
CELERY
Crisp
green lb. 12c
» tm m t mms 
9  A T  s m w m ^
Soup Cam pbell’s Vegetable, 10-oz. can..
Prunes 
Oof fee
Size 80/90S. 2-lb. b ag
Oarol Drake describes 
eemplete-ffleal salads
be the house guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
James G. Smith, Lawson Ave.
Mrs. W. V. Witt, Elliott Ave., will 
have as her house guest her sister, both of Vancouver.
Mrs. Amstedd, of Jasper. • • •
• • • Guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Taylor will Mrs. J. Treadgold, Park Ave., next
have as their guest during the Re- week will be Mr. and Mrs. Spobart, 
gatta Miss Maxine Millham, of Van- of Vancouver, 
couver. • • •
• • • Mrs. A. Webster and family left 
Visiting at the home of Mr. and on Tuesday for Burnaby, where
Mrs. W. H. Sands, Water St., over they will reside. ' 
the Regatta will be Mr. and Mrs, • • •
Les Riley and family, of Vancouver. Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Weddell, Pen-
• • dozi St, will have as their guest
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Lupton. L-ake next week the former’s brother, Ian
Ave.. have as their house guests Weddell, of Los Angeles, a former
their two nieces, Jill and Wendy resident of Kelowna, who was ac-
Cookson, who arrived recently from tive in Regattas aFthat time. " 
Vancouver, where they have been • • •
attending the Sacred Heart Convent Miss Barbara Noske, of Vancou- 
They will spend the summer here, ver, who has been visiting at the 
”, • • • ' home of Mr. and Mrs. F. T. White-
Arriving from Vancouver within head, Harvey Ave., will leave On 
the week will be Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Friday for her home.
Paterson and small son. Tommy, • • •
who will spend the month of Aug- Miss Irene Gaddes. of Grand 
ust in Kelowna, the guests of Mr. Forks, is expected to arrive in Ke- 
and Mrs. Chester Owen. Bernard Jowna early next week, and will be
Current Best Sellers 
and Renters .
READ  
TH EM  for 10c
“HUNGRY HOUSE”
—^Lilian Laferty
“ RIVER ROAD”
—Frances Parkinson Keyes
"YOU AND I”
—^Myron Brinig
“BECAUSE OF M Y LOVE”
—Paul Smith
J[ Gold Seal smoked ^  4  g - t
salmon, 2-oz. can : “ • for
Jnnkel ..2 21<
WooUoam ............ 25*
Tea Bags S'IS;. ...... -  33<
, Fma Jars S“ ;;. $1.48
Shelled , Hals LTm":.... . 47*
Steel Wool ......... _
Poppy Food 15*
Shoe Cleaner W h J t^ * ^ « lo  ...
Cream d  Wheat 2s-o<. pbs.
A irw ay, fresh roasted, 1-lb. pkg.
Parow ai .F'o. s<
Peaches Glen V a lley , 20-oz. can __ _
Orapehut Flakes, 14-oz. pkg. _ ___ _____ ____
Fruit Jars Im proved Gem, quarts, doz.......
Instant Aid assorted flavours, lyi-oz. bottle
o i l i l C O  Aylm er, 32-oz. bottle
Tea
Make summertime salad-time by in­
cluding whole meal salads on your menu 
frequently during the week. I f  you make 
the salads ^ substantial enough by add­
ing hard cooked egg, seafood, cold 
chicken or meat or cheese, as well as 
garden fresh vegetables, then all you’ll 
need to complete the menu is a dessert.
for
Serve iced, yi-lb. pkg.
SUPER  SUPPER  SA LA D —Combine 
1 cup flaked seafood,* chopped leftover 
chicken or meat with 1 cup cooked 
peas, 1 cup sliced, cooked carrots, 1' 
large sliced cucumber, sliced radishes 
and green onion (tops and all) to taste, 
and 2 or 3 slic^, hard-cooked' eggs. 
Season with tap. salt and tap. 
sugar. Toss in salad dressing season^ 
with a bit of mustard. Serve on lettuce 
or cabbage leaves. Garnish with tomato 
wedges. Serves 6  plentifully.
ALL-BRAN 
20eKellogg’s, 16-oz. pkg.
OXVOOL
For all fine laun­
dering, regular 
package _ ___ !____
SPREADS
Kraft, assorted, 
4-0*. pkg. -------- 17e
“WHAT EVERY WOMAN  
KNOWS” —Gail Jordan M T I O M  P F O B I i A H N ^
Ave, the guest of her grandmother, Mrs. 
I. M. Parkinson, over the Regatta.
Mrs. G. F. Pearcey, accompanied 
by herdaughter. Miss Marjorie 
Pearcey, who had been visiting in 
Kelowna, wiU leave on Saturday for 
Calgary, where the latter’s wedding 
Visiting at the home of Mr. and will take place on Tuesday, Aug- 
Mrs. J. R. Pointer. Laurier Ave., ust <5. 
for the past two weeks were Mr.
Guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Petrie, Bernard Ave., 
next week will be Mrs. T. W. W il­
liamson and Miss Ruby Williamson, 
of Armstrong
Magazine Subscriptions and 
New Books at Standard 
Publishers Prices
MORRISON’S
Dale Sunt 1 Batter 1 Heat
Aagoct 1 | 1 R-16 1 H-48 .
AooBt 8 1 1 B-17 1 H-49
Aagtst 15 | S 24 *  S 25 1 B-18 1 B-50
Aosust 22 1 1 1-J  "  -
Angist 29 | 1 11-19 !
sun Valid 1 S 1 to S 25 |R-20to(
1 8- lS l
■.40 to 
B-47
W O R L D  F O O D  E M D R C i E N C V
W e  must help feed a hungry world. Starvation threatens 
the F a r East and hunger in Europe, Canadians are sending food 
J g y y  ijum ejia jg  needs
m
K ID N E Y  BEAN  A N D  VEGET>U3LE 
SA LA D —Drain and chill 1 medium-siM 
can of kidney or baked beans. Combine 
1 cup shredded cabbage, 2  or 3 toma­
toes cut in wedges, 2 or 3 chopped green 
onions, tops and all, 1 cucumber finely 
diced. Season with salt and pepper. Add 
beans and toss in a tart dressing. Serve 
in lettuce cups or on shredded mixed 
greens. Serves 6 .
w e must send more.
waste not a single crumb. H elp  increase vital food shipments to 
the hunger zones.
SH A R E  W IT H  T H E  H U N G R Y
H AVE YO U  EVER  T R IE D  shredding 
raw new turnips or beets in a salad? 
Raw cauliflower is delectable too, sliced 
paper-thin or shredded.
Prices Effective Aug. 1 to Aug. 7 sexm m m s-pm m  Aims
Cofiof Brnetar
The Homemakers' Bureau 
Am Extra Sthwaj U fa tf
Library & News Stand
Agents for Vancouver Son
and Mrs. R. W. Reed, of Barons, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Coutts, of Leth­
bridge.
Holidaying in Kelowna for the 
summer months are Mrs. Kirkpat­
rick and her three daughters from 
Trail.
Mrs. Lehman, accompanied by her 
house guest, Mrs, Wright, left dur­
ing the past week for the Coast 
where they will spend an extended 
holiday prior to returning to Ke­
lowna.
been visiting at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Martin. Harvey Ave.. 
for the past three weeks.
Visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gil Mervyn. Richter St., arc
■^ Ilss H.“ tVrHudsonnrf”Vancouverr
their nephew and niece. Jack and 
May Merv>-n. of Revelstoke. and 
Mis.s Carrie McKa>*. of Crescent 
Beach;
U N R A T I O N E D  
M E A T  V A L U E S
D u p lex  For Sale FOWL
FRESH
KILLED lb. 37c
Very nice suite on ground floor and now
available. Upstairs has two smaller suites 
rented. There are eight lots that go with 
this property.
CHICKEN
FRESH KILLED.
^ '/2  to  4 lb. average .... . lb. 42c
REASONABLE at .... ..... $7,600
McTAVISH, WHOJJS & GADDES LTD.
LIVER
FRESH 
BEEF . lb. 25c
Rump Roast
D n a i c t  b e e f , BIu© brand,
U la u t v  H U 0 5 1  lbs. per coupon...............lb.
r p A C C  O S h  b e e f . Blue brand,l/I U55"l€IU ICUd5i 2 lbs. per coup6n ...... Ib.
M i n r P f i  l e a n , Blue brand, , ^  Ihs.
I v i i l lU U l l  I f l j U l  2 lbs. per coupon ........ «  for
24c
27<^
SPRING LAMB
Legs Lamb y, o, whole. . . . . . . . n>.
Racks Lamb NECK OFF ......... :...... .....- lb.
Breast Lamb T A S T Y  ......... ......... lb.
40c
ESTATE
Phone 217
ENSUBANCB
K elow na, B .C I you 0(7 MpR( FOR FOUR AtORSyjrM
-^fsfae^dboidy^dowdown a mamtersome-- 
body could tell ber about doii^ sS her 
food ahopi»ng under one roof atSafeway.”
..... .
' * I
RUinMLJUUi^
iV:\' THE KELOWNA COUHIER TinmSDAY, AUQ0OT I, IS*#
The Quality Tea
SAIAM
BUS COMPANY 
WOULD REROUTE 
FERRY BUSSES
T h e  Grey hound B um Comptwy 
would be w i l l in g  to route Ita busses 
down Mill Avenue In the event the 
route to the ferry was clianged. 'nils 
was refrorted to the City Council
City Pioneer Has Seen 
Resatta Grow Steadily
INSURANCE PLAN 
INTERES'RS CITY
and tlrat a repr^entativo of the ure. ’Under tb® plan Oia dlty eoa. 
company would Intervlirw a dty r«f- ployeo 1* cntlOea to •  BubalanUa! 
presautative wltliin tb« near fut- retirement fund at the ag® of
Following a letter received from 
a representative of tire London Life 
Instirance Comjwiny, CJlty Fathers on 
July I5th indicoted they arc In-
ORANGE PEKOE
W E  EX TE N D  FELIC ITATIO NS
to
Kelowna’s 40th International 
REGATTA
ROYAL ANNE BEAUTY SHOP
( “H air Stylists Supreme” )
G A. McKAY, pioneer resident of the Okananan and former tcrested la tho company'B retirement 
.  mayor of Kelowna, who came here in 1?X>1 for his health
July 22nd by Alderman Jack niter he was given only a sliort time to live by Kastern Canada coastal cities have adopted the plan.
Horn, who staled he Is still jnvestl- physicians, and has seen the city grow steadily, has contributed ---------------------------------------
j;atiiig iieverol matters before mak- t|ie following article after the Courier requested liim to write elect will not be chosen until Wed- 
ing n detail report to tho Council. ^ijort resume on the growth of the Regatta and the improve- uo»day night.
I^!;t week the matter was fully , , ,1 A fiin fie  nreiniTcM ^1'® nggregato trophies will bo
discussed wlicn It was poUitcd out y  V lualic premi. ts. prcscnUHl at tho ITiursday nlfijit
that cars waiting to board the ferry As the sltuaUen of tJie Kelowna now International In aspect and ac- banquets and this means that tho 
were on many occasions, backing Park adds so much to tho charm and knowlcdgcd as one of tho outstond- i^dy of tho Lake and tho Lady. 
ur> beyond Water Street on Bernard beauty of Kelowna’s Regattas, in Ing water events in Brltlsli Colum- elect will both have to appear at 
Avenue. It was suggested that autos tracing the development of tiro Kc- bla—or In Western Canada for that the Royal Anne dinner, as well ns 
waiting to board the ferry should lowna AquaUc and Regatta, It Is matter. The young men and women the women’s buffet supper at tho 
be routed down Mill Avenue, and essential to give a short ouUIno who are managing Uio Regatta take Kelowna Golf Club.
In that way it will alleviate any on tho development of tho Park. great delight In giving of Uielr time. in addition, the Lady of tho Lake 
congestion on tho main street. Before tho city was Incorpora- .talents and labor to uphold tho must speak brlcHy at all the dances,
‘tevcrnl limes this week csDcclal. ^  the area of op- standard of excellence and to add to and she must, of course, preside at
Iv butt week end trnlflc <Mi the proxlm«t®>y 30 acres Uiat now com- tho Interest and plcnsuro of Kplow- tlic choosing of her successor on 
main street vvas bloStcd as cars Kelowna Park was a na’s summer sporting event Need- Wednesday night
for pf®®® waste land, covorcd by less to say, Kelowno’s annual Re- 1
the ferrv Alderman Horn Indicated olouRhs, wUlow bunches and bul- gatta has advertised Uio city not Deflnlto PoslUonthe lerry. Alderman worn inaicaica , , . Heilebtrui filtn. onlv In n c .  hut thmnehmit mnnvhe tuniild make another renort to rushes, but with a delightful situ- only In B.C., but throughout many R will bo seen from tho above 
iV?- Jh ation on tho shores of Okanagan parts of Canada and tho U.S.A.. as that thethe r-oiinell next week, a t  whic m n 01 i-uia n 01 t-o uo a m u .»-a .,  position of Lady of tho
t ^ c  some definite nctlw Is cxpcc- and close to tho centre of tho a delightful spot to vlsU and spend Lake is not an cnUrcIy ngurative
ted. community.Around 1004, Jas. Bowes became 
the owner of the Lakeview hotel.
a holiday.
----- -----------------------  ii lo , t  a F  A F/’F '
Charecd with having no drlvcFo raised turkeys to feed his guests, I  /111W | iU  | /| 14 M 
.eeee fiiiiM * 5  “nd It wos great sport for us young A J n i/  K  4/1 U X W F i
PERFORM
July 20.
------------------THEA’TRE------------------Empress
F A M O U S  P L A Y E R S  E N T E R T A I N M E N T
SUPPORT 
KELOWNA’S 1946 
REGATTA
THURS., FRL, SAT.
Angost 1, 2, 3, at 7 and OJO
Contlnaons Showing Saturday 
from 2.30 pjoo.
MONDAY, TUESDAY
August 6th and 6th
Two Complete Shows Nightly 
at 7 and 9J5 pm.
AHilSAHO 
pNDBHf
r0 ]
s ig p ts ’M S ™ ' "
DAVID eilR ^O BEIir BUCKNERQBBMU uasm RA7 tf MAN ttUAT K. 0U»«Tt
— — plus — — 
C A R T O O N  and  
L A T E S T  N E W S
FO R ^ C O N V E N I E N C E  . . 
B U Y  B O O K S  O F  
T H E A T R E  T I C K E T S
WEDNES., THURS.
R E G A T T A  D A Y S
'Two Complete Shows Nightly 
at 7 and 9.10
M A T I N E E  E A C H
at 2.30 pjn.
D A Y
<‘0UR HEARTS
W E R E
W R Y f f i l G E R A L D  
m T E R  HUSTON 
LOUtS HAYWARD
^ ‘M A R C H  O F  T I M E ”
GROWING UP”
to procure one for our Sunday’s ____
^*On May 1, 1909, tho present site of MANY DUTIES
the Park was purchosed for the sum a.
of $30,000, and from then until 1921, --------
the city gr^unlly AUed and cleaned H as  B u sy  T w o  D ays
tho land. On May 1, 1921, a bylaw - -  -  ----- -
was passed raising $5,500 to put up 
a grandstand and to fence the sports 
grounds. This old board fence gave
with
GAIL RUSSELL
DIANA LY N N
position. She fllls a dcllnito post 
tion in tho Regatta and her time is 
not her own. She has two full days 
and half a dozen speeches. These 
are short, It is true, but they am 
speeches, nevertheless. It Is bcauso 
of these duties that the Ladv of the 
Lake must have beauty, poise, per­
sonality and the ability to make a 
neat little speech.
She can add much to Regatta rou. 
tine and her ability in putting her 
F fo m  port across to tho public can con-
M om .nt^Sh<m  O fBcia lly  O p - " S " S o r a S  
ens W edn esd ay  gatta.
--------  TTio Lady-elect acts ns the Lady’s
B R I E F  S P E E C H E S  assistant on Thursday. This is for
a three-fold purpose. First, to break
I k J f  J L  M U  J P 1 0 I 1 Z *
L ady -E lec t W i l l  A ssist at V a r i-  h®r Into the routine a little and to
prepare her to face the crowds the 
* i^*^ T> *^ *^^ *^* *^^® F inal D a y  following year. Then, she can case 
of R egatta the burden a little for the Lady her­
self, who quite frequently Is a com-
The position of Lady of tho Lake petitor in the races. Another factor 
to which some girl succeeds each is the matter of clothes. She obtains 
year, being selected at the Wednes- an Idea of what type of clothes will 
day night revue, is one of some be required at thb various functions 
dimity and is not entirely a sine- the following year when she will 
cure. The girl selected performs be holding the official position, 
many duties as well as several es- The Lady of the Lake’s duties are 
sential and traditional services. It is not entirely confined to the Re­
fer this reason that beauty alone Is gatta. She actually reigns through- 
not the solitary reason for her out the whole year and officiates, as 
choice. occasion arises at various ftmctlons
It is also her pleasant duty to pre. at the Aquatic or represents Kelow- 
sent the trophies to the winners. In na at other VaUey functions, where 
particular the aggregate cups. In deemed necessary. Actually, she Is 
some of these presentations she will the titular head of all Okanagan 
be assisted by the Lady-elect, par- water sports and is becoming so 
ticularly on Thursday, as the Lady- recognized by other communities.
ADVANCE
SHOWING
O F
FUR COATS
Just arrived, the fo llow ing  
fur coats in several styles 
B O X  B A C K . F I T T E D  
B A C K  and T U X E D O .
in
C O N E Y ,  S E A L ,  
L O G W O O D  L A P E N ,  
G R E Y  B R O A D T A I L S
and.
C H O IC E  M U S K R A T S
M ost o f the m odels have 
w ide turn back cuffs. 
Bishop sleeves, and styl- 
nnished collars.ishly
U S E  O U R  L A Y - A W A Y  
P L A N
Choose your coat now, 
and pay  as often as you  
can, so that w hen the cold 
weather comes, you  w ill 
probably  have it paid for.
Bon Marche Limited
•‘O K A N A G A N ’S F A S H I O N  C E N T R E ’'
G. A. McKAY
taking up the further ad-1
ventures o f the tw o heroines | ______________________________________
o f “O u r H earts W e re  Y o u n g  | good service for many years, but 
and Gay”. • re­
plus
C A R T O O N , M U S IC A L ,  
N O V E L T Y  R E E L  and  
L A T E S T  N E W S
C A R T O O N  and N E W S
F O R  E C O N O M Y  . . .
B U Y  B O O K S  O F  
. T H E A T R E  T IC K E T S
•
/ .
I
# j
BRAND
PURE APPLE CIDER VINEGAR
and
WHITE DISTILLED VINEGAR
Processed from Okanagan apples. Excellent for table use.
Full pickling strength.
ASK YO UR  GROCERS FOR IT  !
I ’ r t 'K l u c c d  in  k c l u w n a  I t v
B.C. F R U IT  PROCESSORS L T D .
laamBi
became an eye-sore and was 
I moved some years ago.
On July 1, 1923, the purchase of 
i the triangle that is now the entrance 
I to the promenade was completed-for 
I the sum of $3,500. Kelowna, there- 
I fore, has a city park, of which it 
I may be justly proud, for a capital 
I outiay of $39,000. A ll the improve- 
i ments that have been made over 
i the last few years have been paid 
I for out of current revenue.
, The city is indebted to the Ke- 
i lowna Gyro Club for the installa-, 
j. tion of the promenade from the en- 
i trance to & e Park, down to the 
i Aquatic pavilion, and the Kelowna 
I Rotary Club for the inst^ation of 
certain sanitary containers.
Steady Development 
It would be impossible to acknow. 
ledge aU those who have contribu­
ted .^ to the deyelopmrat of oim city 
park, but the thanks of the cia;:ens 
are due to those men in public of­
fice who had the foresight to pur­
chase toe property and to those 
who throughout 35 years have de­
veloped and beautified a waste piece 
of l ^ d  tmtll today it is the envy of 
every small city in ‘Western Can­
ada.
Even before toe city became in- 
coi^porated, a certain ammmt of 
interest was taken in aquatic sports, 
and a water sports’ day was held 
a nTitinlly :.in the . month of August; 
There was quite a number of small 
power pleasure boats owned by iKe- 
lovma citizens eyen-in those early 
days, as well as sail and row boats.
Races were held together witb 
swimming and diving competitions, 
and although toe accommodation 
was limited there was no limit to 
the fun and pleasure of both toe 
coptestants and spectators.
'Shprtly after incorporation, thd[Ke. 
lowna Aquatic Association, was for­
med and shares were sold in toe as­
sociation to raise sufficient money 
to put up a pavilion and gr^dstand. 
lYom then on toe Aquatic devel- 
oi>ed and expanded, and after the 
City Park was purchased, the assoc, 
iation proceeded to make inprove- 
ments both in toe buildings and 
grounds.
.On October 7, 1935, an agreement 
between the city and the Kelowna 
Aquatic Association was ratified 
whereby the city leased the Aquatic 
pavilion, grand^nd and equipment 
to the Kelowna Aquatic Association 
for a period of five years for a nom­
inal rental of $5 per yean The as­
sociation was to manage the Aqua­
tic and pay the city for all services, 
except land tax. In return, the city 
provided a caretaker and life guard 
for five months at a cost of $750 a 
year. A ll children up to the age of 
12 years were permitted to make use 
of toe bathing facilities without 
charge.
This arrangement has been a 
great benefit to the citizens of Ke­
lowna and district. It not only gave 
toe children an opportunity to en­
joy themselves and becoine profi­
cient in swimming and diving, but 
it relieved the parents of any con­
cern regarding their safety.
Club Incorporated 
Two years ago, the directors of 
the Aquatic felt that in order to 
enlarge and give, better service to 
the citizens and visitors, ft was nec­
essary to change the old set-up and 
incorporate under the Societies Act. 
They, therefore, approached the old 
shar^olders, of the Kelowna Aqua­
tic Associating , and With their con- 
sent, formed themselves into a soc- 
iety. Ekilargement of the present fa­
cilities have been, and are, taking 
place Swimming classes have been 
formed and instruction given to the 
children desiring to learn, by com­
petent instructors
Kelo'wna’s annual Regatta has de­
veloped to sufh an extent that it Is
f f Kelowna’s 40th
REGATTA
4 FOR THE
DRESS APPAREL 
FOR WOMEN
SW IM  SUITS
‘Jantzen” and “ R ose M arie” one
and tw o  piece bath ing suits. T a ilo red  
fo r  fit, grace and beauty, snug and  
a jo y  to  swim m ers.
SLACK SUITS
Lovely , pastel shades w ith  long  
jackets —  dressm aker and tailored  
styles, a lso  dark shades— rose, pow ­
der, turquoise, green, navy, etc.
A C C E S S O R I E S
for that nice new
R E G A T T A  D R E S S
OMMiZfM
PURSES
Smooth as silk, sum m er white plas­
tic, fabrilite leathers and fabrics in 
w hite and colors.
COMFORT
TOGS
GLOVES
Leather—  w ashable doe skin and
peccary.
Chamoisettes—  in white and all 
colors. Lacey  whites, etc.
SHOES
Sandals to be cool in. Toeless and  
heelless. W h ite  spun and white linen 
— biege— brow n  and multicolors.
REGATTA TOGS 
FOR MEN
SPORTS JACKETS  
FOR M EN and YOUNG M EN t 
New Colors! New StylesI
N e w  Patterns!
D onegals, H arris, English  T w eeds,
*17.95‘”>29.50
T W E E D  SLACKS
Sm art colors and styles—
*7.95*9.75
REGATTA STRAW S
K eep  cool and be sm artly dressed in 
a Panam a, o r  fine straw -—
to*1.95‘” *750
REGATTA N ECK W EAR
A  beautiful range o f ties to choose 
from  in the newest colors and  
patterns—
*1.00, *1.50, *2.00
FO O TW EAR
F o r the m an w ho w ants the best—  
M cH a le , Astoria , W orth m ore  and. 
M urray  makes—
*8.50‘” *1350
B - B -
QUALITY MERCHANDISE
i l i i l i l l iW l!*
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Many Tourists W ill 
Attend Regatta While 
O n  Summer Vacations
1946 A Q U A T I C  D I R E C T O R S
II ,
I 'lir the time in tn u i f  tlian l<ifi,0(M) to tiioK.' tliaii a million vi-
■six yoai : . road', and tr.ul.s thioiij;li- ; itor.'i
out tlio Interior^ of an- r.ow
alivc '.'.■ilh j'.ay, lan fn c |ao|)lo bent 
on i-njoyJiu; to tin- full that loiut- 
JK).'tjiomd vacation. Automobile.': 
of almo'.t evi l y ai;i- and model load
Toiirl.st liu-rrasc
Witli a reluru to normal condi- 
tions thl;i record numbt-r of \d;d- 
lor.'; ;liould bi; equalled and even
ed v i^th holiday i iiuiiiment, bicyelea ’ nr|ia:.;,ed. 1 here is eyc.-ry indica-
that hatl i;iven nobh- service 
Ihrouch v.'.ir years and are still e.x 
liected to carry more than a nor­
mal load, riders and pi-destrians - 
all niovinif alorq; the Interior high­
ways and byways headed for some 
favorite scenic iqiot. Many of these- 
tourists have idanned their holi- 
day to lake in the -lOth annual Ue- 
;;alta and for two whole- days the-
lion that for liiKl, tourist travel to 
Canada's national jiarks will be 
heavy and will tax existinj; accom- 
moilation to the utmost. Indeed, 
it may be wise for those who can to 
brill): aloii); their own sleeiiin); ac- 
commotlation. Government camp­
sites hav(- been e.stablislu-d in all 
the iirinciijal parks. Many of these 
re equipiied with eleetrie li/'ht,
Orchard City will be crowded with •im'iiuK water, kitchen facilities, 
pleasure seekers, community buildin/;.s. fuel, .stoves.
The park waters have been re- Ij'/'ifhes and modern sanitary fa- 
(iii^covcrrfl by tbo canoeist <irid the It ii; generally poij.siblc to
aintler. Many of the lakes and supplies reasonably close
streams in the jiark areas have had ‘' ' ’k of these campsites.
;ui i;jlerval of three or four ycarii  ^ “where to (;oV“ is
in which to build up their Ilsli always a little difllcult to answer
population, and park llsh liatcher- national parks arc
les have continued to stock them concerned. It depends very large 
in anticipation of the time whe 
travel to the national parks would 
resume normal jjroiiortions. Now 
at last that time seems to have ar­
rived, and a i;real many of the ang 
ling fraternity are taking full ad-
Success Of Regatta Depends 
On Hard Work O f Directors 
X^^ ho Are On Many Committees
Annual Event C a lls  for Lot of H ard W o rk -D irc c\ o rs  ,‘5,A‘V ;,,irV h i!: 'S «3 K rS ;n ^
a n d  M e m b e r s  o f  C o m m it te e s  H a v e  D e v o t e d  M u c h  eeptiomiiiy enihusia.stii- about the
T im e  U n f l in c h in g ly — F in a l  P la n s  A r c  N o w  R e a d y  Mauno-'Mei'kie!'Ves
A' ( ) I-'I'I-,i\I li;i]>|iciis wlieii oiu- (livt-,s liacU into pa.st liisttny, lln i'e lias loiiq lu-cii a (lilleiviict- of opinion ainonp.st old- 
linieis as to wlicn tin- l\clo\vn:i Kcpatt.i tiist canu- into lu-iii} .^
Iliiriiif,; l'H)a and I'kkt sailin';' r.ices and sports wcri- li.cld in 
ronjnnclion witli tin- I-',ill I'.iif. 'I'lu- date of the fair w:is too 
l.'ile in the year, liowevi-r, to he seasonahh- for swiinininp and
divini;, and a |inl)lie nu-eling was held in July, 1907, to l.av plans direellon of an experienced man. 
for ,-i l\t-L;;i(t.i to lu- held in Anpiist as an entirely si-par;itt- event. Ilainiiict
The nieinorahle date of the first retil Kepalta was Thiirstlav. Oiek rarkinson, who for many 
,\ii}.;iist 15. 1907, with a |iropram tif lifteen items inehulino- 1“*^  taken a h-ading |iarl in
Uoaiiliouse and Dick Farkin.-.oii art- 
in cliai'):c of llu- '.I’lnirsday nii'hl
.-:ht)W.
Mitlway
Tilt- itiiin wbo will bavt- charge 
of llu- midway attractions will bi- 
Gordon Itt-mu-ll. The midway show 
is siionsori-d by llu- Kln.-.mt-n GInb, 
and it is a hi/; job and rctinires the
While our ctimeraman caught them looking far from harrassed and worried, the bii.sie.sf noenle in Ke.
inelmUne' ,, ,, , , i , i ■. , I , r I .1 • "  previous Iti-) atlas, .lack Trt-adgold
three s.-nlint;, two m otor boats, lour row ing ;md three sw im tnm g j;,n)cs Logie are in charge of
r:ie(-s, two diving e\'eiits and w.'ilkiiig the greasy pole. 'I'lie com- arrani:enu-nts for the baiuiuei which 
mitlet- tippointetl for this lirsl Regatt;i consisted tif II. H I) will be held on Thursday ai 0.DO p.m. 
I.ysons, L. C. Aviss. (i. II. Packer, J. VV. Wilks ami A. L. 'i’A'. I I . ,1 , f w  ti f 1 I 1> , liade, 11 will be attended by MaJ-
AI c 11 11 s . . » 111 < I ItitcT 1110 iiuiiios \\ . Al. C„ III \\ I (M\1, J, i?ci\\*os iiiid Oon. 1*'. 1*'. Wortliiniduni
vantage of these improved condi- py unc oi ttu; most speetacular seen- Jack Gordon and Gordon Bennett, treasurer. Director; who were not present when the iiicturo was taken 
tions. highways on the North American were Alan Gilroy, Dexter Pettigrew, Alderman S. T. Miller and Fred Thomson.
Although Canada’s national parks L-onlincnt.  ^ -------- ----------------- -—  ... ... .... ..........
were cstabli.shcd primarily for the Selkirks are Yoho, Koot- , „  i i nr • • uj, t- . i. ■ .r-. , —
purpose of preserving certain out- ‘-'P“y> Mount Rcvclstoke and Gla-. 'TI Park at Wainwright, become the a paradise for the canoeist. Estab- <4Jgg|>4>
Standing scenic areas and for con- National Ptirks, Jiach with a new home of the buffalo. Some of hshed less than twenty years ago.
serving the wild creatures within t'lLiim and majesty distinctly Its natural scenic attractions have has alicady developed into
those, areas, tliey have, lar/'cly be- own. Down in the southwest cor- been developed and it received foagnificent playground.
................r . nn r  nr A in o r t n  ’W n f  orfnr.  T nlm,. Mn .. _______  . . .  . - -  . _ M n i i n l a i n  in tviriniTnhn hicause of tiiosc features, become an oor of ^ Ibcrta, Waterton Lakes Na- rnorc than 25,000 visitors in 1945. Mountain in Manitoba, high up on
saini; WILL BE SHOWN
irniiortant factor in Itie tourist in- 9onal Park with its colorful peaks, 'Wood Buffalo National Park, lying Manitoba escarpment, was set IT jR | ?^  N E l f T  W ^ E E K  
dustry of Canada. This importance P'^rtly in Alberta and partly tn o s i d e  a s  a  n a t i o n a l  p a r k  t w o  ye -n r .s  a f  r LiXulV
- .4141. 1V ,  4 x . : > o v / « _ i i v v i v i i i .  Xi ,  I . - J  t i l l  .  ■ » J  . »  *4
(luiitic Association changes pretty t.mi job. and he has to be on tlie
well amuially, each succeeding year job day and night, directing the l*-^ ” ihitions m thving will bo
has seen a “bigger and better” Re- lumdred and one details that grow there will b-p ats of
gatta. J:JiU this would not be pos- out of this vitally important posi- in water skuing, wli ’h will
sible were it not for the men wor- tion, take place on both afternoons and
king “ behind the scenes.” Without Bands and Parades evi-mngs of tiio lU-ipittu. VVodnes-
the hard work of directors of any «  n  i i » j  i entertainment will
organization, a businc.ss venture t-veryone likes to hear a band and bo mterspersed with several baml.s,
i  ---- - “ “ "  ............  years
is as the Prince Albert was established
would m-ove a failure. And so it is this reason etc.
tlierc will not be any scarcity ofwith the local Aquatic Club, for T i .  , 9 any scaitiiy oi
,l.c»e UK, « «  »  ,.rovious - ! ?
U.S. Army
Prizes •
The distribution of ribbon.-;, ' Ups 
sevcnty-pieco p|.ji,cy g, giL. various winnerslias grown with the years. In little lishiag has a special appeal to many Northwest Territories is, as me r' V , ...........................-------- —  - - Aciuatic directors b-ive worked un
more than (iO years the parks have name implies, a reserve for the Conceived in war and made fam- ninchingly and untiringly toward a Y'®', t-Ie^9uarters by’
Reserves wood buffalo. In the nrovTnee orS^itan there °us as the “go-devil” mechanical successful Regatta. vi‘Yomon'1 Diana DeHart and Helen de-
total .irc.Kof more than 29.000 Besides the mountain parks there The other prairie provinces, Sa- threo^comnarativelv small na work-horse that solved many of the tn any event as large as this one. •^ >^ ‘ter- piyp-er.
square mile.s. The- ri.se in the num- are two big game preserves in Al- skatchewan and Manitoba, have tional narks Two of ^  these are nvmoH fnr-nn-’ r i t -  v, every phase of the work has to be ’ .i? Elliott and Jim Lyon Refreshment Booth
her of visitors has been equally pro- bc-rta. Elk Island National Park, c-tich one national park. Prince Al- comnosed of trrouns of islands—  ^ transportation prob- segregated and made to fit into a have cnarge of work is necess-irv to run
gre.s.sive. In the years between thtf  ^ miles east of Edmonton; has, bert National Park in Saskatchewan g j Lawrence I^ n d s  NMional^ark the powerful and farsfamed general plan, and an organization program.
wo World Wars the attendance at since the closing of Buffalo Nation- is a great wilderness lakeland and and Georgian Bay Islands Nation- arrived in British Columbia has to be set up so as not to leave Night Show ing tlRs committee is Mrs J. Trcad-
al Park. The third. Point Pelee, in civilian dress this month and will loose ends. The wind-up of the magnificent jroid and while members of the
is a small peninsula jutting out in- be on display at the Weeden Garage * developed through tvyo-day gala will be the Thursday Ladies’ Auxiliary will also give a
to Lake Erie and is well-known as tpi-, week  ^ Period of night show, and it is necessary that helping hand,
a resting place for migratory birds. 1 . years by the Kelowna Aquatic dir- this is a huge success m order to
Important Asset Its stability and ‘ stamina proved ectorate. is for each director to be leave the spectators with pleasant
Billeting
Probably one of the biggest head-„  , ,  ^  ^ . b y  billions of miles of military dri- responsible for a certain job and memories. The Thursday night show
The two most recent areas to be __to see that it is carried out in co- will offer entertainment this year aches is the billeting committee,
R E G A T T A  V IS IT O R S  !
 ^ ‘ oj- J, f  the world’s war carriea out in co- win oner emeriainment inis year
added to Canadas national parks - °  x.  ^ operation with the other parts of of exceptional variety and quality
system are both in the Maritime fronts, the new peacetime ‘ Jeep varied program, 
provinces. Prince Edward Island is said to have greatly improved Naturally with an event the size 
National Park is a 25-mile strip a- springs and shock absorbers, cush- of the Regatta, no director can car- 
long the north shore of the island ioned spring seats and a unique ry on single-handed, and one of the 
province and includes many spots “ transfer gear” providing instant duties of each director is to secure 
immortalized in the books of Lucy choice of either “4 wheel” or “2 volunteer helpers to assist in car- 
Maud Montgomery. And lastly, wheel” drive. Basically it is a utility rying the load. Some of the work 
Cape Breton Highlands National vehicle capable of operating in all can be done with little outside as- 
Park, with its rugged coastline and kinds of roads and weather; desig- sistance, but in respect to the sell- 
mountain background and its deep- ned to function efficiently as either ing of tickets and policing the 
sea angling, adds something quite a tractor, truck, mobile power plant .grounds and gates, a large num- 
new and different in the way of na- or economical ■ “run-about.” taer of volunteer assistants are need-
tional park areas. Parts and components are simple, ed.
The national parks of Canada re- it is said. Designed by lYillys in in this regard, the help given by 
present an important asset which co-operation with army ardnance, service club members, the Board of 
can not be depleted by use as long the four-in-one motor vehicle has Trade, and other organizations, is 
as reasonable care is taken to pre- been built to function with its fam- vital to the success of the Aquatic 
serve their natural features. They, ous wartime power on farms, in in- and the directors have come to de­
can be used again, year after year, dustry and on the highway. The pend upon these assistants who un- 
by hundreds of thousands of visi- new steering gear makes it as easy selfishly give their time and energy 
tors and yet handed down from ge- to handle as a car. The gear shift during the two-day gala, 
neration to generation, their beau- is mounted on the steering column, „  . . .
ty unimpaired, their allure and in- for fingertip control. New gear ra- Publicity and Printing Program
terest undiminished. Today these’ tios give highway, speeds up to sixty 'In order to be assured of a large
national playgrounds have become miles per hour in two-wheel drive attendance at the Regatta, it is ne- 
an indispensable part of the aes’- while a simple shift to four-wheel cessary to publicize the two-day 
thetic and cultural life of the people drive provides sufficient power to ‘=how as much as possible, and for 
of~ Canada, and Canadians~are—us^
ing them to a greater extent than “gumbo” and over the roughest ral experts who have had exper-
Turn to Page . 16, Story 1
T O  K E L O W N A
ever before. roads.
. an<J to
K E L O W M 4 4
'r
111 this, the first post-Avar Regatta, more 
people will be taking part than for many 
years past. Old and new faces w ill join 
again in the spirit of friendliness and good 
sportsmanship that prevails w’herever true 
Canadian sportsmen gather. To all, winners 
and losers alike, the Vancouver Daily Pro­
vince says “ Well done!”
4 ® t h
A N N U A L
R EG A TTA
Maj.-Gen, F. F. Worthington 
Has Had Distinguished Career
Looks Back  on O ver Thirty  
Y ears  of Soldiering— H as In ­
ventive M ind
Major-General F. F. Worthington,
C.B., M.C., M.M., G.O.G.-in-C„ Wes­
tern Command, who will be Com­
modore of the 1946 Kelowna Regat­
ta, is commander of Canada’s Wes­
tern Army.
At 55, Major-General Worthing­
ton can look back on more than 
thirty years of soldiering, from ac­
tion in rebellions in Nicaragua and 
Mexico, and through the Great Wars 
I and II. In the period after the 
1914-18 hostilities, he became known 
as one of Canada’s most ardent ad­
vocates of more armor and more 
mobility, and has seen his teach­
ings bear fruit in Canada’s heavily 
mechanized army which played so 
great a part in conquering Europe.
A native of Peterhead, north of 
Tweed, he went out to California as 
a child. Educated in California 
public schools, he frankly admits 
the extent of his academic learn- MAJ.-GEN. F, 
ing; then.' never exceeded the ele
ience in the oublicitv business were 
appointed. Len Leathley, Maurice 
Meikle, Jack West, Ted Soskin and 
W. Beaver-Jones are in charge of 
♦bi.e. section, •, and with these men 
behind the advertising end of the 
show, there is no doubt that the 
majority from 'Vancouver to the 
prairies, konw about the Regatta.
Dances
There is always a great deal of 
.work entailed in arranging any 
dance. And more so bn. this gala- 
occasion as the Aouatic and Zenith 
dance floors will have to be suit­
ably decorated, and all arrange­
ments made for receiving distin­
guished guests. Dances will be held 
on both Wednesday and Thursdav 
evenings after the evening shows, 
and judging from the crowds who 
attended last year’s dances, everv- 
one w ill have a good time. Cy 
Weeks and Howard Williarns are on 
the dance committee, and their nast 
experience should help consider­
ably in making the show a success.
Program
No Regatta can get very far with­
out a program, .and no one who has 
not been close to the picture can 
realize the tremendous amount of 
work entailed in this job. In addi­
tion the usual difficulties that al­
ways crop up are intensified this 
year, owim.' to outside contestants 
submitting their names at the la.ct
F. WORTHINGTON mmute. However, thanks to the work
of Don Poole, and .Tim Logie, who
■Jit
.arc to 1
The out.st.amliii';;; aquatic show in all 
Canada. Kelowna and it.s citizens
comjiliincntcd on the splendid 
entry which marks the 40th anniversary 
of the Regatta. -Another record of 
which all may he jiroiul.
TIIE VANCOllVfR DAILY PROVINCE
W . R. Trench, —  Province Agent —  Phone 73
mentary grades His dislike for instructor of a new Canadian tank have had man.v years of experience
Studying, coupled with his desire school' at Camp Borden. On the '7^  this work, the pro^am will be
for adventure, were too strong to outbreak of war he held the rank brought out on schedule, 
keep the young Scot at school, and of major. L.-uly of the Lake
before he was 12 he sought, adven- Special Course The “Lady of the Lake” election
lure, and found .it. ■ fontest is the highlight of the el-
Loaving school, he went to Mexi- , He took a year’s course at Bov- gborate Wednesda^y nfght .show and 
co. where he worked as water car- mgton, Eng., and a course at Lul- details of this event are in the 
ncr in a smelter. He went to sea. worth Camp, Eng., in armored . _ _ -
where he spent 12 years on and off. fighting vehicles and their employ- ph^nYand H ‘^Wa?ro'" °^Th ^conteri
He remembers taking part in se- ^un by the Junior Cham-
veral south and central American mand of the Canadian ■ Armored r n r n m n m n  anH w i t h  H a r r v. . .  , • her of Corhmcrce. and with Harry
revolutions^ and civil Avars. It was Fighting Vehicles Scho^ Carnp j^i^chell having a “finger in the pie”, 
during this time Major-t^neral Borden m 1939, he ^  be successful. This
Worthington joined the Mexican ^oj.. and as Br gadier took <^er  ^ responsibility
forces when they finally crushed the First C a ^  a great amount of detailed work
the bandit-rebel. Pancho Villa. gade for training m England. In the director’s part to ensure that
_ At the outbreak of war m 1914. 1941 he was appoim^ to command contest is run off wihout a hitch, 
he hastened to Montreal, and join- sn army tank brigade and in Fob- is •
ed the Black tVatch there as a pri- ruary of 1942 he became General roiicing
v.Tfo, going overseas in 1915. He Officer Commanding a Canadian One of the biggest headaches is
went to France, and remained at Armored Division overseas, with the the policing of the grounds and the 
the front until the end of the war. rank of Major-General. He return- gates. ’This is one of the most im-
cxcepf for one short period in hos- cd to Canada to take Command of portant jobs in the show, and the
pital after being wounded. H e  won Camp Borden in February. 1944. association feels they have capable
the M.M. twice on the Somme and Much of the affection -with which men with Alderman S. T. Miller
at Vimy: and the M.C. twice. He General Worthington is rf'garded and Dexter Pettigrew looking after
I.nfer transferred to the 8.5fh Bat- by his men is due to the 1 :t tha things.
t.aiion fC.EF.) Cave Breton High- he knows how to do things himself. Gates and Tickets
landers, and was recommended for No job is too menial or dirty, and ’The job ot .securing volxmTeeis to
a coir,mission Returning to Canada often he has been seen to seize 
as Captain, he was honorabl.v dis- wrench from a private to show him destructible roller”, 
charged in 1919. Next year. Capt. how something should be done. ’The latter is considered the main
Worthington was appointed to the In England, the General made weapon that caused the German 
nermanent force as Captain in the some notable contributions to tank erqi.-ipso at Caen and saved many 
-Royal C.iriadiau Macliiiie Gun Bri- de-vc-lopmcnt. the “Ram^ t—beJng-bis—thousand 
g.ade. He got his first break in babj'. out resen.'0 , he declares, the inven-
1937 when he attended courses in Applying his inventive mind tions could not have been done a-
F R IE N D L IN E S S
The keys of the city are yours . . . Make 
yourself af home . . . relax . . . have a good 
time . . .  enjoy our many forms of entertain­
ment; if in doubt, stop and ask anyone . . . 
you will find them friendly and helpful.
E N J O Y M E N T *
He sure and see the Regatta Wednesday 
and Thursda}'. It is one of the finest w ater  
shows in Canada, and will offer suspensefiil 
entertainment to young and fild alike.
C L IM A T E
Von will find our climate both sootliing 
and cfimforting, l)ut take a ti]) for complete 
pleasure . . . go informal, it’s quite acceplahle.
Kelowna A lw ays Welcom es You  To  
• , H er B ig  Three . . .
F R IE N D L IN E S S
E N J O Y M E N T
-CLI-MA-TE-
The
(FTRAD^
British -Army tank schools and. on furtiijr, he constructed two mine lone, and highly praises the work 
return to Canada, was made chief destroyers, the “snake” and the "in- of officers and men aiding him.
m s m a m m t s m ’1 <
MaagmiBaaMrKia^ ^
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PACKING HOUSE 
TALKS CONTINUE
of Ainerif-a. »r® ctwttlnuinffi, local 
officials »Ut<Xl tills wc«Sl
Nt'KOtiallons are proceeding haur- 
muniuusly in respect to hour* of
-------  work and complete ajtrcemcnt tiaa
Negotiations lietween U># Indus been readied ovtr the holMays with 
trial I-^ alxir Committee, reprejK’nling pay question, It
Entcrjirisc at W ork N O T  C O M P E T IN G  T H IS  Y E A R
was Mid. It was
the’ fniit’ and veKelable' industry, .slated ttiat at the oiitret of Uie dis- 
■wid the Fruit and Vegetable Wor- eussioius it was agreed Uiat no sta- 
kers' Union, which Is affiliated with lemenbi would be made while ne- 
tlie United packing House Worker# goti ilioms are under way.
Coast Bathing Suit Designer 
Sets New Style In Bathing Suits
tfsnr-
S'Tfc?;'.'!. -
: I
last
carrying
of the great wind ships, 
miles of “Sentry” Rope
manufactured in British Columbia 
by
CANADA WESTERN CORDAGE
CO., L T D .
Vancouver, B.C.20 Water Street
niiHmiuniMimimunuMiiuiiimiiiMiiimmiKHimimiiiiitMiinn tmtmtiiriiimium iiitti«MMi»nmi«i.»*M»tn«o««mmnnimmiimiimmmuiimimiitimim»imiiMnmiiiMiHUt«ii»*y«»iiiim*«iimMiim*tJmiinitiiiiMimii
. . . and
Rose Marie Reid, Vancouver bath- Machine Co, Through them they lin­
ing suit dcKigner, created n revolu- ed up 1(1 girls to work part time in 
tlonary style trend in women’s their hoinca In Vancouver, under 
Ireach attire to achieve Bucceea In -siicclal pennis.%ion from the factory 
a tough field. inspector.
Her fir.st "’Rosmi Marie Reid Orlgl- 'nic Reids' atternpt.s to obtain fln- 
nal" wa.s ordered by a Vancouver ancial n.ssistancc met tlic same »uc- 
department store in 1U37, before it cess a.s their efforts to get manufuc- 
had even been designed. It started turers to make their new product, 
her and her husband off on a busl- No one was Interested in supplying 
ness whose prixluctlon lias soared money for an untried product in an 
from $10,000 in 1038 to a minimum already unpopular Held. Finally, in 
of $1 million in 1040. de.stierntion, the Reids got $2,500.
Jack Reid’s job ns manager of the 'lliua launched, they were able to 
Crystal Pool In Vancouver led him supply enough bathing suits that 
hi wonder, one day back In 1037, year to arouse the interest of Van- 
whether bathing suits were all that couver bcachgo '^rs. 
they might be. Formerly a cham- The following year, 1038, they 
pion swimmer hirr,self he had never bought six factory sewing machines 
been too happy about the bathing „„(j gm„ii cutting machine, set- 
suits ho still spent so much time In. ting up business In a vacant 30-ft. 
They gave him a slightly waterlog- by 100-ft. store with 12 employees 
ged feeling when he was In the wa- pjug one salesman. They rented an 
ter dripped for hours after ho enrno apartment above the store, which 
out, and witli shrinking and stretch- provided living quarters, showroom 
Ing never seemed to lit him pro- ^nd space for meetings, 
pcriy. Knittod wool bathing; Bulta „  . , - . ,
were so thoroughly established that Business la Incorporated
no one ever thought to question 1'bo business was Incorporated ns 
them. “You can’t get any other Rdld’s Holiday Togs Ltd., with $10,- 
klnd," Reid told himself, “but docs 000 capitalization. The name In- 
that really mean they’re unbeat- dicated their fears that bathing suits 
able?” alone were so seasonal that other
That night he asked his wife the Hncs would have to bo Introduced 
same question. Rose Marie Reid’s lo keep the business going on a 
mother had been a successful cus- year-round basis. Actually It didn’t 
tom dress designer, and Jack turn out that way. Demand for the 
thought Rose Marie’s background bathing suits has always so far out- 
mlght enable her to suggest some stripped war-limited production that 
bathing suit Ideas. It did. Rose Mario H hasn’t been necessary to add other 
produced n pair of cotton gabardine Unes.
trunks, made adjustable with laces Business In their new "plant” 
down each side. Jack tried them boomed from the start. Within a 
out and was so pleased that he pat- fow months 24 sewing machines 
ented the idea and decided to put a were in operation and by the end of 
supply of them on the market. the year the number of employees
The Hudson’s Bay Company gave had jumped from 12 to 40. 
him the first order. They also asked Once again their biggest difficulty 
him whether he could supply wo- was to keep the business financed, 
men’s bathing suits. Reid said yes, Tlie Reids state that this had been 
then hastened home and asked his ‘‘a constant nightmare” until only a 
wife whether she could cope. Rose year or two ago. Like farmers, their 
Marie decided that the rigid, water- turnover can come only once a year, 
repellent cloth used in her husband's They were trying to compete with 
trunks could also be used for a firms whose names were synony- 
lady’s bathing suit. Not only would mous with bathing suits. They had 
it have advantages In comfort, but to pay heavy freight charges to 
it also had interesting possibilities bring textiles from Montreal. They 
in the way of style. It could be de- had to prepay shipping charges to 
signed to flatter the figure, which points east of Winnipeg to enable 
would bring many more women to standard retail rates throughout 
the beaches, and could be made in Canada. And they had to pay wages 
an unlimited variety of gorgeous commensurate with Vancouver’s 
floral prints and bold, multicolored high Standard of living, 
stripes. Within a few days Mrs. Their financial troubles were over-
*
r=r.
Reid had designed and tailoired a 
sample.
come after a fashion by raising a 
private stock Issue, in which the 
bigg:est investors: were a pair of bro- 
, ,  . -1  T 1 T. - j  j  ti. thers who were acting as private
financiers in Vancouver.
Financing problems would be
m %
m
WM
Nobody Was Enthusiastic N
rounds of a number of clothing man-
ufacturers in VancouvOT,^rtrylngto easier in normal times, they
“ ""I" ^aid. Taxes siphoned off so much
for him. “Why, man,”  ^ they said, earning during the w ar blonde, attractive, holder of many Canadian junior and senior swimming
do you reahze there are already 32 .|-jjat not only was capital not attract- titles, who, two years ago also held the title of Lady-of-the-Lake of the 
panada malang bathing little reserve could be set Regatta, will not be present this year. Miss Muir has been a competitor
suits. _^ a t  you cant hope to ckot-  ggi^ jg. 0^4 <jown on the outside here for several years and won the hearts of the fens with her good 
pete w th  American desi^ers. ThM required. Their program.' sportsmanship as Well as her swimming ability. She was as popular out
two b ^  firms have the field sewed! gg0jj year involved setting a budget of the pool as in it; she will be misled this year. In July Miss Muir* 
up. T^at practically no one has^^^. estimated turnover, borrowing, married A. R., Sinclair, of Vancouver, late of the Royal Canadian Navy, 
been able to produce them except g^aRy paying off at the end of and they spent part of their honeymoon in Kelowna,
as a sidehne? That the sellmg sea:- ^ ^ ' - •
son only lasts a month? That they’re' .ji* »  • - t  ^ j
marked down the other 11 months? Develop Nation-wine Bnsmess .jo 70 at peak production. Turnover animously to reject admission of a
That you’re trying to buck an estab- In 1939 Reid’s Holiday Togs Ltd:, that year was $60,000. union two years ago.
lished trend with an unknown pro- put tbeir sales organization on a. Two developments featured opera- Work is done on a 40-hour, five-
duct? Sorry, we can’t afford to'play, nation-wide basis, partly to meet -tions in 1940. Rose Marie Reid day-week basis. Any employee who
The bathing suit business is too the demsuid from ottier provinces, made her first annual trans-Canada takes time off during the week can
lean.” but mainly to protect themselves, tour, giving live model demonstra- make up the time by working on
Uhdatmted by the dismal picture;, against an off-season in B.C. Five tions to large department store buy- Saturdays. In addition, absenteeism
the Reids contacted the Academy of salesmen were added tb their selling: throughout the country and ex- is kept to a minimum by awarding
Useftil Arts and the Singer Sewing staff. A  night shift was started,, plaining to them the features of her bonuses for hourly production in
bathing suits. Secondly, the firm excess of set standards; this bonus 
tripled its floor space by moving into takes the form of hours available 
a large factory building in Vancou- with pay during periods of sickness, 
ver. vacation, etc.
Now, a little over five years later. Employees are paid on govern- 
the same space is stiU in use, but ment holidays, -when the plant shuts 
'a tour through the plant wiU reveal. down, althou^ not during the month 
how urgently a larger plant is re- of August when tlie plant closes for 
quired. Machines, cutting tables, in- annual ’
Skyways . . Sea-Lanes . . H ighw ays . 
B -A  IS  B E T T E R  A L W A Y S  
Remember, in B.C. It ’s B -A  !
SHIRLEY MUI^l SINCLAIR
Drive in to your nearest B -A  Dealer 
for friendly service and tested gasoline 
and oil products.
Peerless Ethyl Gasoline 
Peerless M otor O il 
I T ’S A L L O Y E D
THE BRITISH AMERICAN OIL 
COMPANY LIMITED
T. A. C A R E W  - Branch Manager, Kelowna
Our sincere congratulations to Kelowna now  c^^ ira tin g  the 
40th A N N U A L  I N T E R N A T I O N A L  R EX SATTA .
Good luck . . .  clear skies and smooth waters!
Lj[Uljr6Q* IVX lCililltiby CUlLLlIX XII** iiiili x yLii>&xbwiig axiu
spection tables, storage bins and em- overhaul. Group insurance is avail- 
ployees are so completely jamnied able to all.
in that a visitor has to keep draw- Other features the firm has intro- 
ing in his tummy to let someone duced are:. music throughout the 
pass by. Factory space is at such a day (in which more lively records 
premium in Vancouver that the are played toward the end of the 
Reids feel they may have to build shift, to eliminate the “drag” of the 
a new plant of their own. last half hour), minimum pay to
Revised financial arrangements new girls while teaching them fac- 
came into the picture again in 1943 tory sewing on the night shift, a 
when Canadian Factors Ltd., Mon- regular bowling league, periodic 
treal, advanced funds for the sea- dances, and con'jtoual imprOTement 
son’s operations. This firm still of working conditions with installa- 
handles the collection of accounts tion of newest forms, of machinery, 
(now over 1,000), although its fin- lighting,figures, etc. 
ancial assistance was limited to one Average rate of pay among the 
year. Hie following year the banks employees is 57 cents an hour, which 
accepted Reid’s as a “thoroughly compares favorably with the aver- 
safe investment,” and one of them age Canadian wages for similar la- 
now supplies the capital for each bor. "iniis rate has gradually reach- 
y e ^ s  production. ed its present figure from an average
In spite of the profitless wartime of 30 cents an hour, in 1939, and Reid 
years. Rose Marie and Jack Reid anticipates that it will continue to 
put everything they had into the rise, 
advancement of their business. That 
their employees increased from an 
original 12 to a present 178, and that
★  -A-
WHEN WRITING TO FRIENDS
. . .  . insist upon using
T o  aid you in obtaining all types of commercial or personial 
insurance at a minimum of cost, consult
Rose Marie and Jack Reid feel 
that their success can be equalled 
ngmaji 10 jjic ciil x , o oukx ui t. |jy anyone who is willing to devote 
their output rose from $10,000 the enough determination, work and
first year to more than $1 m illion ----- ---x------x.. or,+orT:>-rict»
this year, are no accidents. They 
are the result of hard work and 
careful planning.
Creates Her Own Fabrics
Rose Marie has gone to great -------------------------
lengths to create the best bathing tune time, when U.S. lines were at 
suits it is possible to produce. She the height of their prestige and 
•worked with textile manufacturers when they had to face so many ob- 
to develop cloths that were best for stacles in the way of wartune 
the purpose. Among them, for ex- strictions, financial limitetions, eta 
ample, is a material having a cot- Things will be easier for 
ton back for good sewing properties, now% they 
and an acetate yarii surface with a ailable,
satin weave for an attractive semi- trends. Opportunity is unlimited.
****••«-• —-- ---.
persistence to ■ make an enterprise 
succeed. They are convinced that 
time and general conditions have 
little to do with success or failure, 
that it’s up to the individual. They 
themselves started at an. Inoppor-
L I M I T E D
A.n Insurance Brokerage Service
H E A D  O F F IC E : H A L L  B U IL D IN G ,  V A N C O U V E R
Y E L L O W K N I F E  —  W H IT E H O R S E  —  E D M O N T O N
lustre appearance. This material is 
her own idea, and being resistant to 
absorption of water, retains its 
shape whether wet or dry.
There are approximately 60 styles 
of “Rose Marie Reid Originals” now 
on the market, each style available 
in a variety of color combinations. 
Every bathing suit is the pe;rsonal 
conception of Rose Marie Reid. In 
addition, she carries out annual style 
shows for buyers and for the press, 
and for the past 18 months has been
is the way feey put it
BEAUTY PARLORS 
WILL NOT KEEP 
“BLACK LIST’
Q U A L I T Y  
A T  T H E
R IG H T  P R IC E
Local beauty parlors do,not con-
n n o  p|t!
engaged injosearch on a new type “ “ w%S ? h a ”? d ? e S  
of plastic bathing suit she has put appointments. In the southern com- 
on the market this year.  ^ mimitv ladies who do not keep
The firm has 12 ralesmen in the tupniselves in the “good books” of 
field., highly geared to organize a S^^Jfairdressers will be required to 
retail trade whose ^ l e s . come in a j^ake a deposit when making an ap- 
short three- or four-week b u ^  pointment, a report stated, 
every year. Salesmen are provided a survey in Kelowna revealed 
vath catalogues showing the com- survey 1
Available in both pads and 
papetries in a  wide variety 
of styles.
pVcte raVgo of RO,n Morin's designs. " ' ’i l : r ' ’™ T r S t e ' ' s S
each style of suit appear ou 5^“ti^|jnmediate future. The Penticton me-
facing ^  thod may be discussed at an early
lals in which that style is available, jneeting of shop owners, one indi- 
The Reids have always been ^ ” x -.-i ^
strong on labor relations vidual stated.
Each year the employees elect a 
• five-girl committee^—who-mcct-with 
Reid once a week to discuss man­
agement-worker affairs. Once
. A—juvenile_had_his_.bicycle_inri-
pounded for two weeks, when ap-
tiiuiio. a pearing in juvenile court. July 23,
month Reid has a conference ■with he ■was charged^ith riding his bike 
the entire staff. The girls voted un- double.
IVrRrTRENCHrtTD:
Phone 73 Kelowna, B.C.
THITHSDAY. AUGUST 1. I f*8 THE KELOWNA COURIER Page 3, Second Section
arider Ueid MackJin, ot Ijsngley 
Piairie, ol M m  Mary Macklto 
Mte Ij a . Ilewiftl, of Westbauk, and (ho lato Ilobert Macklln. Hi© 
enfiouncps tf>» frriiiagwrsent of her wedding will take place tlio latter 
youijjgesi daugtitcr. Myrtle, to Alex- part of Scptcjuber.
L A D IE S ’ A Q U A T IC  A U X IL IA R Y
K E L O W N A ’S N E W E S T  D E L IV E R Y  
S E R V IC E
COMET SERVICE
The charges for our work  
Are at a very low  cost;
And with C O M E T  delivery. 
Never a moment is lost.
PHONE 855
266 Pendozi St. Kelowna
FRANKUN’S LTD.
The above picture shows members of the Ladies’ Auxiliary of the Kelowna Aquatic Association, who 
are many times referred to as the back-bone of the organization. Skinning 0,000 wieners alone, as well us 
a hundred and one other details, are but Just a small role tlie women play in making tlie Regatta a success 
every year. Reading left to right are: Back Row: Mary Gordon, Chrissie Lcathlcy, Doris Leathlcy, Fran 
Facey, Isobel Stlllingflect, Dot Mills, Bca Henderson, Molly Harris. Front Row: Dora Kelly, Kay Pettman, 
Sally Winter, Marie Walrod, Joyce Maxson, Joan Butt. —^Photo by McGregor Studios.
F U R N IT U R E
FOR V A L U E S
S E R V IC E
Auxiliary Does Strip Tease 
O n  Nine Thousand Weiners 
A s  Preliminary To Regatta
President
Regatta Means Only H ard  W o rk  for Members of 
Ladies Auxiliary to Aquatic Association— Much  
Organization and Detail W o tk  Falls on Shoulders 
of W om en— Run Food Concession— Arrange  
Billeting of Swipimers and Bands— Handle Prices 
— Entertain W om en Guests and Competitors—  
Floral Decorations— Lady-of-the-Lake Entries—  
Town’s Community Spirit W e ll Exemplified in 
Auxiliary Members* Efforts
By R. P. M.
D A N C E
by all means 
while at .
Kelowna’s 40th 
International 
Regatta!
'/7
But D on ’t W a ltz  A w ay  Your Grocery Dollars! 
I T  P A Y S  T O  C O -O P  S H O P  !
K. G. E.
caop. GROCERY STORE
JUST how does one put a sigh on paper? I f  it could be done, this story should start out with a great big sigh because 
it actually did. The time has come, apparently, when some­
thing must be written about the Ladies’ Auxiliary to the Ke­
lowna Aquatic.
, Yesterday morning there was a bit of a twinkle in the 
ncAvs editor’s eye as he said he was leaving the Ladies’ Aux­
iliary write up to me. Yesterday morning was yesterday morn­
ing and .. . well, the issue was not due for another week and so 
I didn’t argue the point. But since that time it’s been gradually 
dawning on me with every passing hour that I had let myself 
be jockeyed into a job.. And now'the shop is yelling for the 
“Auxiliary copy’’. The inaudible and noiseless feet of time 
have caught up with me and tbeir coming has caught me cold.
For nine years now I have sat in given the job again. . 
front of a typewriter and pounded The concessions is but one of the 
out a story about the Auxiliary. tough jobs. Take, for instance, the 
Last year I cried aloud for a new billeting. The competitors must 
angle and the cry went unanswer- have some place to sleep and it is 
ed. I wanted a new angle to ice the job of the billeting committee 
the cake, but sugar was scarce and of the Auxiliaiy to find those bil- 
it still is rationed. Even butter is lets. It has been tough. After aU, 
in short supply, so the cake cannot what houses' are there in town with 
be made richer than it was last spare rooms these days? But it is
up to the committee to find some 
But, though meat is rationed, this and. thanks to the community spir- 
year it can supply the body to the it of the people who live in this
job for the dance pavilion or a new . 
linoleum for U»« louiigw. It may ’** 
for new chesterfields or new equip­
ment for the tea house. Certain it 
is for sometiiing the Aquatic 
needs and something to improve tlie 
j'lace to give visitors and local 
people a bit more plcasme.
Tliis year some of tlie members 
who carried rnucli of Uie burden 
during the war years dro^iped from 
the executive and made way for 
younger women.
Mrs. Kay Pettman head.*? the 
Auxiliary tliis year ns preiildcnt.
.She was tin active worker bt?fore 
leaving for Vancouver, and now 
tliat •I'c has returned. Is back In 
iuimcss. Her vice-president is Mrs. 
Dora Keilcy, one of tlie liard work­
ers witli experience and knows 
wliat mnke.s the wlieels go round in 
tlie Auxiliary. Fran Facey, one of 
tlie younger members, has replaced 
Audrey Hughes, who served lialf- 
dozen years as a linrd working and 
efficient secretary. Back from the 
navy is Mrs. Isobel Stlllingflect, wlio 
servc.s us treasurer.
The directors arc: Mrs. Marie
Walrod; Mrs. Molly Harris, back on 
the executive qftcr a few years ab­
sence; Joyce Maxson; Mrs. S. Win­
ter; Doris Leatliley; Mrs. Bca Hen­
derson, anotlicr rotuniing after n 
conpio of years’ absenco from tlie 
committee; Mrs. Mary Gordon, pre­
sident last year; Mrs. Dot Mills; 
Mrs. Chrissie Lculhlcy, anoUior 
past president.
The banquet committee is com­
posed of Mrs. Mary Gordon, Mrs. 
Ltnillilcy, Rdscinnry Kltq;, Siicilu 
Blackic, Mrs. Clhudia Shepherd, 
Doris Lcnthley.
The cocktail comnfittcc is Mrs. 
Mary Stewart; Mrs. Murj DeMara,
Mrs. Bessie McGill.
The reception at the dinner will 
be handled by Mrs. Pettman, Diana 
DeHart, a past president back from 
nirforcb duties, Mrs. Kelley and Au. 
drey Hughes.
ITic dinner invitations are being 
handled by Mrs. Leathley and Mrs. 
Gordon.
Decorations and corsages will be 
undertaken by Mrs. Evelyn Mac- 
Lean and Mrs. Alice dePfyffer.
Mrs. Walrod is in charge of the 
concessions with all members as her 
committee.
A TTFMHJl A
Kelowna’s 
40th Annual 
International 
Regatta . . . .
eMan/u^  Mitchell .
M E N S W  E A R  SPEC l A  LI ST
‘W estern Canada’s 
Greatest
W ater Show”
Watch for our fifth Anniversary annonnccnicnt 
. . . .  it will bo interesting!
r. ’ll,'
K AY  PETTMAN
President of the Ladies’ Aquatic 
Auxiliary, who this, year is guiding 
the reins of the organization. The 
women play , an important role in 
making the Regatta a success.
—^Photo by McGregor Studios.
Mrs. Winter heads the competitors 
billeting committee and with her 
are Mrs. Kay Buckland. Mrs. Mills, 
E. Rountree, Mrs. .Gertrude John­
ston and Fran Facey.
Mrs. Gertrude Johnston is chair­
man of the bands billeting commit­
tee and working with her are Mrs., 
Harris, Mrs. Walrod. Madeline 
Rolph, W. Bucknall, E. Johnston, 
Mrs. MoUy Morrison.
The Lady-of-the-Lake committee 
has as its head Betty Lowers, with 
Fran Facey, Joan Williams, Diana 
DeHart.
Mrs. E. Logie heads the prize 
committee with Diana DeHart and 
Helen dePfyffer. ,
story and so, instead of cake, this town, they do.
year we can use meat.
Meat! !
Nine thousand pieces of it. And 
every piece wrapped separately in 
cellophane. /
And that’s the catch. Nine thou­
sand wieners must be undressed be-
Helped Soldiers
Last year people had grown very, 
very tired of billeting. There had 
beea a war oh and many soldiers 
spent weekends here and when that 
need was over people decided that
competitors and some guests. This 
year it wiU be at the golf club, 
which means transportation ar­
rangements. There wiU be some 
discussion in some Households a- 
bout whether or not the man or 
woman will have the car that even­
ing!
The dinner details have to be ar­
ranged. Cocktails must be made 
ready for the guests and plenty of 
pop fdr the jcomp^itors, also. Flpw^ 
ers have to be arranged and cor­
sages for the ^ests as a goodwill 
gesture. The invitations must be 
looked after and care taken in their 
handling. The guests have to be 
met and introduced. All of which 
is a bit trying to women who are 
trying to do a half a dozen other 
jobs at the same time. But they do 
it andl, ’tis said, these affairs are 
Very nice.
Still another committee selects 
an entry for the Lady-of-the-Lake 
contest. This committee not only 
selects an entrant to be sponsored
Ashamed of Her Bletehy
-  PIMPLY SKIN
Here’s an Honest Offer 
Satisfaction or Money Back
I f  Y O U R  s k i n  h a s  b ro k e n  o u t  w i t h  
u g l y  s u r fa c e  p im p le s  —  r a s h e s  — r 
c a u se d  b y  lo c a l  i r r it a t io n s ,  o r  I f  y o u  
su f fe r  f r o m  a n  e x t e r n a l ly  c a u s e d  
it c h in g ,  b u r n in g  s k i n  so re n e ss ,  g o  
to  y o u r  d r u g g i s t  a n d  g e t  a  s m a l l  
b o tt le  o f  M o o n e ’s  R m e ra ld  O i l  a n d  
u se  a s  d ire cted . “ S o o n  y o u ’l l  " f ln d ^ lt  
s t a r t  r i g h t  I n  t o  a id  n a tu re  c le a r  u p
th e  t ^ u b l e — ^p ro m o U n g  fa ste r^
in g ;  'U se  f o r  : t e n  d a y s  a n d  i f . t h e n  
y o u  a re  d is sa t is f ie d .  M o n e y  B a c k .  
S t a in le s s — g r e a se le s s — a l l  d r u g g i s t s .
On sale at p. B. Willits & Co., Ltd.
A SPOT OF TEA
WELL, anyway, a cup of coffee . . . Our service may not be as quaint as the leisurely quietude of the tea 
houses dotting the continental countrysidd^ ^  bdt' 
find our manner just as charming, just as friendly, a,nd 
our tea—or coffee—just as good, or maybe better. While 
at Kelowna’s Regatta arrange to drop in and eat With us.
D uring  Regatta w e  w ilL  probably  be exceptionally  
busy, but w e  request yoti'take your time w h ile  eating— • 
only please rem em ber that others are  also  waiting.
T E R M I N A L  L U N C H
O n  E L L I S  ST . —  Just Across From  T h e  Post Office
246 Ellis St. Phone 305
us6d ID A.uxili3rv concessions v^li6n thoy were .told the qII .loc^l or^Bnizstions ond otlier
S  week concessions through a Cour- communities about , entrants and
On Tuesday night the Auxiliary story prompted by Mrs. Sally accepts and records the entrants 
members are doing the strip-tease .Winter being almost in tears, they, for the whole contest, 
on the nine thousand wieners. came Look After Guests
Let’s look that oyer. through and the problem was solv- Auxiliary mem-
_ Even in these days of ste^ut j solved vet this year Bil serving on the welcomingdresses, scanties and strings they , not soiyea yex tnis year, hui- -yg-- rpj^ jg was
rail hrasslarps—arr thaV waarinff ^ t^s are needed very badly so, if uiib year. i.nis wasa prassieres—are ^ tney wearing _  „  a snare room or cot the ® departure last year and
% Gin ■ tliGSG liot days?—I think it ^ ■ ... » • ^  i j  • 4. nrovGd most successful Its func-^ nrattv ffnnd cmintr if a trirl rnnld Committee S job would be made JUSt Pcovea musi, its lu n c
striD three times a minute^ It then that much easier. meet the competitorsoirip inrGc LimGS a minute. At tuen when thev arrive ^ee thev ^et tFieir
would seem quite reasonable to av , j^rs. Winter has headed the bil- bjugts okay and’to introduce them 
sume that she couldn’t , strip' the istin^ committee for ahout four 3 j*QUnd, a hit so they’ do not feel 
tou^h cellophane dresses from more ycar5 now. It is rather a thank- comnlete *?trana'ers Actuallv the 
than three Wieners a minute. less job and one wUh headaches, comi^ittee funefons from ^
Fifty Hours Work responsibilify to aUocate jjjg following Friday—from the
But there are nine thousand r>f ^  time the visitors arrive until the
RADIO & ELECTRIC LTD
Bernard Avenue. . Phone 36
o u n
them so it would take one girl wor pals naturally want to be with iggt one is seen off on blis or train,wifin, syjiwouiu idxe one giri wor- or near pals, and the complications ™ . .. .. » , L ,
king at pretty good speed and con- gj.g many indeed That covers the Auxiliary’s Re-
5s
X
/
8 \
tinuously to strip them in three  ^ . gatta activities quite well, f  think,
thousand minutes or fifty hours. com^titors and it looks to me as though it
On that basis ten girls could do billeting, there is fhe matter of provided some quite full days. It
it in five hours of steady work, but f  bands to makes one realize a bit just how
girls will talk, you know, and per- u yn  Auxiuary much work the Auxiliary takes out
haps we had better add a bit of 5.®®. 4^ J'^s. gf ^^g jjands of the Regatta direct-
extra time for that. Shall we say ors. And how badly would mere
that if twenty of them turn up and P’^ oblems, what with so many bands, men fall down on these jobs! Fd 
really, work, the job can be done m 4  ^ like to get a snap of the directors
three hours? And . at the end of It means finding a place, first, then declothing those nine thousand
that time they will crawl home then blankets. It means col- wieners!
thinking they have put in quite an Iccting these things and returning .But the Regatta work is only 
evening. Which they will have. them to the right owners; It means part of the Auxiliary’s effort. Dur- 
All of which is empha.sized to il- cleaning up after it is all over. _ A  ing the season the women Sponsor 
lustrate that the members of the headache and much real physical several of the dances, including the J 
Auxiliary do work and work hard. work. opening dance and a bam dance
But the strip-tease act is only one Cleaning up after the party is later in the year, 
of the incidental and preliminary over is always discouraging and it The official opening is always an 
activities for one of the Auxiliary f^ems to me the worst part of this Auxiliary show. This year it was 
projects during the Regatta, the food job would be the returning things a very successful fashion show. Last 
booth. after the Regatta is history. , year it was a tea and a sale of
'Tnesday. too. this has to be set There is no raffle this year. For work; and so it goes. This June 
up; the supplies have to be gather- past many years it has been an affair is one of the social events of 
cd; the utensils collected and Dili important money-making feature of the town, but it does mean plan- 
in shape; the rolls—nine thousand ?be Auxiliary’s effort, even though ning, organization and hard work, 
of them, too, have to be cut and it did mean a lot of work. But raf- This year. I understand, the. girls
ties are illegal' and so that is one were a trifle peeved because the di­
activity the Auxiliary does not haVe rectors failed to come through and
made ready to clothe the naked li 
tie—pardon me, big—wieners.
And then on Wednesday and about this year.
'Thursday the darned things have 
to be sold. Food ju.st. doesn’t hand
Look After Prizes
give a hand with a bit of the heavy 
work.
.« I A  couple of the Auxiliary mem- 'Th®*’ the pavilion
itself out of its own accord. Nor hers purchase all the gifts and prior to each^dan^by
does money jump into the till all by prizes for the Regatta. This includes ^ - the members. ’They
its lonesome. the .gifts for the Lady-of-the-Lake H/ually ^work in pairs and though
- it IS a detail, it adds much to theWork in a food booth is. not nil ®rid her two Ladies-in-Waiting as nronerlv
an. It is hot and tiresome. The 'veil as prizes for all the junior 
feet swell and the corns ache and sAvimmers. In these days of re­
stricted merchandise and rising the girls do fall down, and their
T H E S E  H E L P F U L  
E L E C T R I C A L  
A P P L I A N C E S  
A R E  A V A I L A B L E  
H E R E .
O '
R A D I O  S A L E S  A N D  
S E R V IC E  
©
V I C T O R  R E C O R D S  
S H E E T  M U S IC
'O '
WELCOME
one wonders what’s causing all the — .. . . . . . . a.... omission is definitely noticed dur
laughter and cheers from the pool. nUow4 °  S i l  ‘"'S <'>' '■h"'*.
To  ^handle the selling jeb the mcmber.” tvho h is 's e m d  ot S is  ' l ' ’' ' ’ '’I " "  PUt into the
p ''o S ‘r w S '" r 't w r h o 'u S  s  d = t e r = ; y r e S i
et them will: some ot them wonT fh^fobs' ->K"<>wn.
This year a bit of new blood is La'bor of Love
being worked into the scheme of The Auxiliary is a busy body 
. things. For several years Mrs. A l- during the summer and it is a la-
(Aii this about W'Ork in the booth ice dePfyffcr handled this commit- ber of love. Any group of wdmeii
 ^ *®®t but she’s off it this year and her who put that much time on an or-
-tanadiati--tjgion--Attxiliary, who for—daughter, Helen, is obtaining her ganization niuSt~betive it is really
flower arrangement, the dancers
and some will work much longer. 
But the rule is two hours work in 
the booth, girls, so don't forget.
R E G A T T A  V IS IT O R S  !
yc.irs h.avo handled the second ^oth  baptism by assisting Mrs. Ethelwyn worthwhile. But that is actually the 
and made a sw-ell job of it, t^ . They Logie and Diana. DeHart. spirit of Kelowna and the thing
t h J Y i o s t  loyally with This committee not only purch- which has made the Regatta what
tne Aquatic.? ases the prizes, it also gives them it is and given the town the repu-
’The big headache of the conces- out as the event', are run off. It fation of having a wonderful com-
fions has_ been t.nken—on—again—by—means-work—on—two-exciting-after—muBitj;—spirit
Mrs. Marie Alfalrod. She convened noons. All the money the Auxiliary takes
the committee last year and made The Au.'r.Hiary gives a dinner on goes right into the Aquatic. It may 
such a good job of it that she was Thursday evening to the female be for new curtains or a new paint
2nd Anniversary
T o  celebrate the occasion Henderson’s Cleaners announce the
OPENING OF A MODERN AND 
UP-TO-DATE ENLARGEMENT
of their present business premises.
This gives us more space to work in . . . N E W  M A C H IN E R Y  to 
work with . . .  more employees, and consequently a faster service 
to you, the customer.
Henderson’s Cleaners would like to thank the people of Kelowna  
and District for their patronage during the past two years and 
assure them of the same high standard of work together w ith a 
faster service in the years to come. • .
★  ★
SUCCESS TO KELOWNA’S 40 ” 
INTERNATIONAL REGATTA
Lawrence Ave. Phone 285
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W W
When You Need A  . . .
C H E S T E R F IE L D  S U IT E  
C O N V E R T O  
O D D  C H A IR
iiiaile in <>iir own vvorksho|».
or
need a Suite or Chair recovered 
and reconditioned . . .
write
J. L. GORDON
127 Victoria St., Kanilooiis, IJ.C. 
P IIU N I-: 26
O N E  O F  P R O G R A M 'S  H IG H L IG H T S
BEST WISHES
to
K E L O W N A ’S
40th
I N T E R N A T I O N A L
R E G A T T A
UP-TO-DATE SHOE RE-NU
A. C  BOSSON, Prop.
Kerr Block Pendozi St.
Any water show would not be complete without an Indian War I 
Canoe race, and in view of the fact the contests have proved so popular 
In previous years, they will once again occupy ono of the chief epotaj
during the afternoon shows of the 40th Annual Regatta, August 7 and 0. 
Many outside entries for ladies’ and men's races have already been 
received, and several Kelowna teams plan entering the contests.
THE F. R. STEWART CO.
Limited
Controversy Over First Regatta 
Is Settled By Investigation O f  
O ld  Copies O f  Kelowna Courier
W H O L E S A L E  F R U IT S
A N D  P R O D U C E
and a year later the proposal mater- association was called for Juno 7 , 
iaiized after a public meeting held 1033, and this session adopted the 
on July 10, 1907, when a committee Ideas of a sub-committee comprising 
was appointed consisting of Messrs. Dick Parkinson, P. V. Tempest and 
H. B. D. Lysons, L. C. Aviss, G. H. W. H. Carruthers, set-up the prcvl- 
Packcr, Frank DeHart. J. Wilks and ous fall to submit new proposals.
A. L. Mougens, with power to add This new set-up allowed three 
to their number. Messrs. W. M. directors to be appointed by the
Crawford, J. Bowes and F. A. Taylor shareholders and live others from
__ _ were added subsequently to the the ordinary active members. R. F.
committee. Other oincials appoint- Parkinson was named president
Some Claim Regratta Started in 1905 or 1906— First ed later included f . e . r . woi- with w . w . Petugrew, vicc-prcsi-
r> 4.4.^  A ll rU'Viat- TTironfc! laston, referee, and H. W, Hard- dent. H. A. Fairbalrn and -KenRegatta, Separated From  A ll tJtner il(V6tltS, JrlelCl judge. Mr. Lysons was the Maclaren were the choices of the
in 1907— H ad Sailing Races in Connection with first boat builder in ICelowna, and shareholders. The other directors
, I one of the first individuals to sail elected by the ordinary voters were
F a i r  P r e v io u s ly  a boat on Lake Okanagan. Dr. Milton Thorpe, W. W. Petti-
- ------------------ ------------  Part of the C.P.R. wharf was shad- grew, L. A. Day, J. B. Spurrier and
TM irP U  I'c «r>rrie rnnfrnvprdv Tc; fn the actual date of tlic first awning and used as a Ken Shepherd.H L K L  IS some controversy as tq t e c . . .  grandstand, and there was a large Committees were formed acting
Regatta to be held in Kelowna, some of the old-timers con- a^d enthusiastic attendance, the, as a change from any previous set­
tending that the event of this year of grace— 1946—should be program being carried out very sue- up. They were rowing, internal
titled by a higher number than the fortieth, on the ground that cessfully. The Coynier report of management, swimming, diving and
^ u i j  •. 1 0AC the day concluded thus: life-saving, entertainment and dan-
the first Regatta was held in 1905. Investigation of old tiles o “Every one seemed much pleased ces, publicity and membership.
The Courier shows conclusively that the first regular IvelOWha with the day's sport, and the Ke- a  ladies' auxiliary was foimed m
"You can’t fool mo . . .  it’s tho 
French’s mustard in Mom’s sond- 
wiches that makes them tho best 
in townl”
RightI For tong, smacko, zip 
’n’zing... bo sure to add French's 
to egg, moat, cheeso sandwiches 
tho "right-bltc” for 
and snack-time
-'''Iit gives 
hearty noon 
appctitel
Tenches
*  m u s t a  r d
THS FLAV O UR’S  DIFFERENT I r-of
P E N T IC T O N , B. C
Regatta, held as an event separate from all other celebrations, gatta must be pronounced a great 1935 to- aid the association in its 
took place on Thursday, August IS, 1X 7  number -c e p -  May «  be the brs. ot
of forty, applied to the Regatta, is therefore correct. This would seem to settle author- Dick Parkinson resigned as Ejesi-
It is true that- sailing races were not be perfected, much to the re- itatlvely the question of date of the dent and accepted the positira of 
held on several occasions in con- gret of our keen amateur sailors. It flrst Kelowna Regatta, which its secretary-manager, the post he held 
nection with the annual fall fair, is to be hoped a really good Water thirty-nine successors have followed until he joined the army. J. Tread- 
hut there was no general program Carnival will be arranged for mid- without a break and with a remark-, gold was named secretary-manager, 
of aquatic sports until the Regatta summer of next year." able record of excellence of program but before the year was out he was
of 1907, An editorial article in the Issue and aquatic competition. , also in. the army and G. Finch as-
The issue of The Courier of Sept, of July 12, 1906, strongly urged the Another Regatta was held in 1908,- sumed the position. He finished the 
20, 1906, states: “Arrangements for institution of a summer carnival, and in 1909, after the Kelowna year and served during 1944. That 
sailing races during the fair could featuring principally aquatic sports. Aquatic Association was officially year he retired and was replaced
formed, this body took over the by Jack Treadgold, who in the in-
—  F O R
F A IR  S A IL IN G  in E N T E R T A I N M E N T
see
S
—  F O R
T A I R  S A IL IN G ' on Y O U R
Grocery Budget
shop at your local
OVERWAITEA Ltd
Peacetime Economies
Are Yours
'•a,. at your local
OVERWAITEA  STORE
OV E R W A IT E A ’S ability to give its customers exceptional values is the key secret to Overwaitea’s growth from a 
single “ tea store” to the “ Grocer of the Province” .
Careful and efficient storekeeping have enabled Overwaitea 
to conduct its business at less expense than is usual in the 
grocery business. This means that your Overwaitea store can 
afford to sell its own and Nationally Advertised Brands at less 
than usuah prices. It ’s time to turn to Overwaitea.
I f  you have just So much to spend—-shop and save at your 
Overwaitea Store. Because Overwaitea sells tons of food daily 
— expenses and prices are low.
No need to waste gas shopping about. Drive a bee-line to 
your Overwaitea store. Buy all your needs at one stop—save 
gas and tires too.
OVERWAITEA LTD. IS A 100 PER CENT B.G. OWNED FIRM
KAMLOOPS 
Verne Soiberg 
fll. Terry
VERNON: 
.Arnold Chcrr>’
KELOWNA: 
Roy Fletcher
PENTICTON: 
J. L. Hooper
OLIVER: 
W. Maxwell
WEST
SUMaiERLiAND:
PRINCETON; 
Ross Foster
and TCcn~ncales“
And 26 more stores in B.C. to serve our many friends and customers.
handling of the annual water sports terval, had received his army dis- 
and enlarged the committees from charge on medical grounds. This 
members outside the directorate., year Mr. Treadgold was succeeded 
The dates for the Regatta that first .by Don Poole, who has been active 
year under the association wore ,in Aquatic affairs for many years. 
Augi^t 11 and 12. P. DuMpulin was ' W. W. Pettigrew succeeded Mr. 
appointed chairman of all Regatta Parkinson as president for two 
committees. . -years, and was succeeded, by Max
The Regatta committees' were dePfj^er, who held the presidency 
comprised of G. F. B. James, G. C. imtil 1938. In 1939 Bert Johnston 
Benmore, L. C. Aviss, A. D. Meu- was elected was was succeeded by 
gens, C. Martin, A. Hamilton, Frank Jack Treadgold in 1940. In 1941 Leh 
Fraser, P, DuMoulin, D- W. Crowley* W. Hill took over the) reins and was 
J. B. JChowles, G. F. James, A. Edi followed by Gordon Finch. Then 
wards, S. J. Currie, J. E. Harvey, Wilson McGiU served a two year 
T. Wilkinson and G. C. Rose. term, retiring this year to hand over 
Baseball was a big item in the the reins to Reg Mand.
two days’ sports and the balance ,' i ^ ^ ---- -
sheet of the Regatta showed a pro-
A T T E N D . . I
Kelowna’s 40tli International Regatta  
It ’s the Best Y et!
JOS. ROSSI '  CONTRACTOR
209 Lawrence Ave. Phone 526
fit of $163.20, including $31.15 car 
ried over from the previous year.
G. C. Rose was the first com­
modore and umpire. ;
Dave Crowley was instrumental' 
in 1912 in changing the .Aquatic 
dances from fortnightly affairs to
weekly.
Vote of Thanks to Mr. Rose
In 1913 Mr. Rose retired and the 
shareholders passed a vote of thanks 
for "his untiring work for the as­
sociation since its foundation.” A  
director, in those days, had to tend 
strictly to business, as a motion is 
recorded that a director absent from 
two meetings without excuse satis­
factory to the directors ceases to be 
a director.
The first year of the war saw a 
change in secreta^ship, H. G. M . 
Wilson being appointed to thaf post. 
He held that post continuously imtU 
1928, when he resigned after a ser­
vice to the community which few  
can duplicate.
By 1916, Dave Crowley considered 
he had done his fair share and he
resigned in fayor of ,J. F. Bume. 
Mr. Crowley received a hearty vote 
of appreciation for his many years 
of service.
In that same year George A. Mei- 
kle commenced his lengthy steward­
ship with the Aquatic as a director.
By 192o, good times had arrived 
and the Aquatic extended the pavil­
ion 30 feet east at a cost of $3,000, 
according to first estimates. The 
cost eventually worked out at $4,490. 
Another $2,000 worth of association 
stock was issued to cover part of 
this cost.
It was in 1925 that the handwrit­
ing on the wall became apparent to 
E. M. Carruthers and he suggested 
at the annual meeting that younger 
blood be brought into the Aquatic 
association. His ideas did not meet 
with favor and the subject died, but 
today almost the entire directorate 
is composed of young people.
A  big profit accrued from the visit 
of the Coldstream Guards Band un­
der the sponsorship of the Aquatic 
in 1926, but the following year the 
association lost $287.65 in sponsoring 
the Australian National Band. ■
An old-time friend of the Aquatic 
died in November, 1927, in tlie per­
son of W. M. Crawford, president of 
many years, and his loss was 
mourned by his old associates.
Ken Maclaren presided over the 
Aquatic for the Silver Regatta in 
1931, and to celebrate the year, al­
terations amounting to $1,161 were 
made to the boathouse. This was 
the first year in which R. F. Parkin­
son was associated with the Aquatic, 
he taking the place of W. R. Car­
ruthers, who resigned to take the 
secretaryship.
The following year Mr. Parkinson 
was named__vice-president__under
deeui.
at the
Kelowna
Regatta
A U G U S T  7th and 8th
Paul Tempest and the big shake-up 
in the association affairs occurred 
the following year. The Aquatic 
had been losing membership and its 
revenue-s were dropping steadily. It 
was realized that something had to
be done quickly or the whole framc- 
work woud disintegrate.
Extraordinary Meeting
As a consequence a special extra­
ordinary general meeting of the
Vem on, B.C.
Processors of Okanagan Fruits and Vegetables
H,
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B E ST  W IS H E S  
to
K E L O W N A 'S  40th IN T E R N A T IO N A L
R E G A T T A
B R E A K S  20 -Y E A R -O LD  S W IM M IN G  R E C O R D  j^ Q  g|J
t;
“Kelowna’s Sport Shopf f
IS  N O W  F E A T U R IN G
Complete fishing supplies and licences 
The-best in A ir Mattresses 
Archery accessories 
Spalding sports equipment 
Crests for clubs and schools 
Repairs to all Sports equipment 
Lawnmower sharpening and repairs 
Sleeping Robes, Packs, Ground Sheets, Tents 
L ife  Jackets
Baseball and Softball requirements 
Model Aircraft
X -AC TO  knives and blades— another shipment has 
just arrived.
T E N N IS  RAC K E TS , restringing— Running Shoes 
P L A Y  T H IN G S
Increasing Seating Capacity A t  
Regatta One O f  Many Improvements 
Planned By Directors O f  Aquatic
A ll Profits From Regatta Now  Go Toward Building 
Fund— Total of $10,499.64 Donated to W a r Effort 
— $3,787.47 W as Straight Gift to Minister of Fin­
ance— Victory Bond and W a r  Savings Prizes 
Totalled $1,869— Prisoners of W ar Benefitted 
Through $1,980 Gift— Local Servicemen Assisted 
by $2,861
Fo r  some weeks considerable interest has been shown by the general public over the barge that is being erected at the
GOLFERS— Look over our new stock of clubs and balls
H U N TE R S— W e will be carrying A L L  your require­
ments for the forthcoming season. Licences issued now.
“Our Aim is to Serve Kelowna and District 
with Everything for the SpOTtsman”
I T  P A Y S  T O  P L A Y  —  T A K E  T IM E  T O D A Y  1
SUCCESS T O  K E L O W N A ’S 
40th A N N U A L  R E G A T T A
Pendozi St, Phone 871
west side of the Aquatic grandstand in order to accommodate 
more spectators at the two-day water show. The seating prob­
lem has been a prime necessity the past few years, and the 
directory are fully aware that the present accommodation needs 
improving considerably.
That is why all the profits from last year’s Regatta were 
put into a separate fund, so, that the money can be used in 
future years in building additions to the present grandstand 
and also improving the site in the city park. The installation 
of a barge which will accommodate about 750 peopile, is only 
one of many improvements the directors have in mind, and 
within the next few years many more important changes are 
bound to take place.
L a s t  y e a r  the b u ild in g  fu n d  got th rough  d irectly  contributing $10,- 
a w a y  to a  good, start w hen  the net 499.64 to the w a r  effort, according  
profit am ounted to approx im ate ly  to a  statem ent p repared  fo r  T h e  
$4,500. A n d  i f  the w ea to e r  m an  d e - C o u rie r  b y  R . G . R utherfo rd  and  
cides to behave  h im self on A u gu st Com pany, Regatta auditors.
7 a iid  8, there is  n o  reason w h y  this In  1940 the W in -T h e -W a r  Regatta  
am ount cannot b e  exceeded th is resu lted  in  a  net p ro fit  o f  $1,814.01 
year, as the 1946 tw o -d ay  w a te r  w h ich  w a s  sent d irectly  to the Man^. 
show  w i l l  b e  “b ig g e r  and  better” ister o f  F inance, O ttaw a, as a 
than ever. straight gift. In  addition. W a r  S av .
In  the five  w a r  years, the K e lo w - Certificates to the am ount o f
na  R egatta has p la y ed  its p a rt fin - $239.00 w e re  g iven  aw ay , princip - 
ancia lly  in  the  coim try’s e ffort a lly  in  the raffle . Th is m ad e  a  gross  
________  ■ ■___________________ ' ■ w a r  contribution o f $2,053.01 in
T O
K E L O W N A ’S 40th IN T E R N A T IO N A L
ik  ik
44PRIDE OF THE OKANAGAN99
C A N N E D  F O O D S  A R E  AS P E R E N N IA L L Y
and
AS
KELOWNA’S “LADY OF THE LAKE99
Manufactured in Kelowna by the
R O W C L IF F E  C A N N IN G  CO., L T D .
1940. H o w ev e r, this w a s  the yea r  
w h en  the e ffigy  o f H itle r w a s  b u rn ­
ed and abou t $1,000 in  W a r  Sav ings  
Stam ps p rov ided  the fire. T h e  ac­
tua l m m iber is  iinknow n  b u t  It is 
kn ow n  it w as  in excess o f  $1,000. 
T h is am ount is not figured  in the 
returns at a ll.
In  1941 the O n -T o -V ic to ry  Regatta
again  sent as a  stra igh t"g ift  to the 
M in ister o f  F inance, O ttaw a. Th is  
y e a r  the ra ffle  resulted in  the p u r­
chase an d  g ift  o f $416 in  W a r  S av ­
ings Certificates, fo r  a  total contri­
bution  o f $1,387.91.
The T h u m b s -U p  Regatta o f  1942 
had a  net p ro fit o f $1,001.55, w h ich  
w as again  sent to the M in ister o f 
Finance, O ttaw a, as a straight out­
right gift. T h e  ra ffle  resu lted  I n  the 
sale and  g ift  o f W a r  Sav ings total­
lin g  $914.75, fo r  a total-contribution  
o f $1,916.10.
These three years p rov ided  $3,787- 
.47 as a  stra ight g ift to the w a r  e f­
fort, and  w ith  the addition o f the 
W a r  S av in gs  so ld  th rough  the raffle, 
a total o f  $5,357.22.
P risoners  o f  W a r
T h e  m otif w a s  changed slightly  
in  1943 w hen  it w as  d e c id e d . that 
the profits o f  the L ib e rty  Regatta  
should b e  devoted to g iv in g  C an ad ­
ian  prisoners o f w a r  in  G erm an y  
som e add itiona l comforts. T h e  p ro ­
fits w e re  $1,980.96. V ic to ry  Bonds  
w orth  $150 w e re  g iven  as  ra ffle  
prizes to m ake  the total w a r  contri­
bution  $2,130.96.
P ro fits  in  1944 h it a  n e w  high, 
be in g  $2,861.46. Th is  it had  been  de - 
cided shou ld  go  to assist th e  local 
W a r  V ete ran s  R ehabilitation  C om ­
m ittee finance its w o rk  o f assisting  
the re tu rn in g  service personnel 
back  to c ivvy  street. T h is year, too, 
there w e re  $150 in  V ic to ry  B onds  
purchased  as ra ffle  prizes; the total 
w a r  contribution thus be in g  b rough t  
to $3,011.46.
These five  regattas, therefore, 
have  assisted the w a r  e ffort to the 
tune o f  $10,499.64. O f  this am oim t 
$3,787.47 w a s  a  straight g ift  to the 
G overnm ent and  $1,869.75 w e re  in  
V ic to ry  B on ds and  W a r  Sav ings. 
T hrough  the R ed  Cross prisoners o f  
w a r  benefitted b y  ' $1,980.96 be ing  
ticketed fo r  them  use an d  loca l ser­
vicem en g iv en  service th rough  the  
$2,861.46 g iven  .the Rehabilitation  
Com m ittee in  1 9 ^ .
These figures represent every  
cent o f profit the Regatta has m ade  
d u rin g  this period . N o  m oney w as  
retained b y  the A quatic  Association. 
A s  a m atter o f  fact even no rentals  
fo r  the A q u a t ic  prem ises w e re  char­
ged against the Regatta profits. F o r  
five years  the Regatta  has been  n m  
sim ply  as a m eans o f assisting the 
w a r  effort.
T O P BATTERS
T o p  batters .fo r  W in fie ld  du rin g  
the C entra l O kanagan  B aseba ll L e a ­
gue  just com plete w e re  as  fo llow s:
G  A B  H  Pet.
R . M oody  .;....  .... .. 12 40 16 .400
G . W illiam son  _____ 13 32 12 JJ75
T. S tew art ........... . 13 34 12 .353
W . K ro n in g  ........ .. 13 40 14 .350
-R - G u n n  ..................  i 3 _ ^ »_ 4 g _ - ,3 2 g -
COMPETITORS’
RIBBONS
Silk Ribbon Can’t Be Bou[;ht 
— Felt Used This Year
Tiiere will bo somo comment ab­
out the rlMK>ns fur the various win­
ners of tiu; Ilogatta tWs year. It’s 
all bocau.se that na.sty man Hitler 
and bis Japanese cohort.'s decided 
to create a fu.ss. And what a fuss 
they did create!
Even now, a year after they were 
laid away where they proi>erly be­
long, wo still are feeling the effects. 
More so, jxjrhaps. At least, this is 
tlie (list ycitr Unit it has not,been 
possible to obtain enough silk rib­
bon for the prize awnrd.s. It just 
wasn’t possible, every local store- 
said. And they tried.
Well, ersatz -subslitutc.s were u.scd 
for many things during the war
and we still are rnaJdng those rogited 
undeiKhortiB do. »o a «ubsUUit« wb*» 
found for the eilk riblx>n. Felt. Ycif. 
felt,
’rhe "ribbons" t)»ls year will not 
look ita light and airy as of yester­
year. but they arc bright. The colors 
are gt)od, and while there were some 
jirlnting complications, lliey arc 
quite satisfactory.
The competitors a few years hence 
ns they tell the children about their 
aquatic triumphs will select these 
felt ribbons and say, "And that, 
my dear, was tin? year when you 
couldn’t buy a piece of silk ribbon 
in nil British Columbia! Just think 
of that!”
'm r E K K C P
RECOVER CAR
A  JO'KJ Dodge sedan, owned by 
George Sox.smitli. 22.5 Riverside A v ­
enue, was recovered Sunday, July 
21, on North Strc'ct, several hours 
after it was reported stolen. The 
car contained .several hundred dol­
lars worth of valuable tools and 
eriuipment, according to police, but 
all was Intact when the car was lo­
cated. h r  t h a t  R e a l  G r a h a m  f l a v o u r
Joyce MucRac, San Francisco, oblileratcd a 20-year-old nulioaul 50- 
nictre record recently at Fleet City invitation meet at Sliocmakcr, Calif. 
Miss MacRac swam the 50 metres in 30.5 seconds to break the 20-ycar-old 
record of 31 seconds. She Inter set n new mark of 20.55 In the women’s 
150 medley relay. The previous record, 20.82, for this event, was upheld 
by Helen Rains of the Wsany Swimming association of New York.
..."
KELOWNA
F o r tie s li, A im iB a l Ifin te ra a tlo t ia l
Maj.-Gen. F. F. W O R T H IN G T O N , C.B., M.C., M .M. R E G A T T A  C O M M O D O R E
S P E C T A C U L A R  D I V I N G
GEORGE^ A T H A N S
Winner of Six Canadian Championships
B IL L  L E W IN
Comedy, Acrobatic Diver from Billy Rose’s Aquacade
aiinmniiimm-KmtmiiiiiiiiiinmmntiiiittiMiMitmiiKiiiu
70 piece 6th U.S. Arm y Headquarters
FROM FORT L E W IS , W ASH ING TO N
LADYtS^ LAKE PAGEANT —  Under Floodlights W E D N E S D A Y  N IG H T
nin«mMimui(iuMttun(muiimmNmimm>H
MELODY UNDER THE STARS
A  B E A U T IF U L  S E T T IN G  O N  T H E  SH ORES O F  O K A N A G A N  L A K E
*
Vancouver Theatre Under the Stars, Jubilee and Night Club Entertainers — T H U R S D A Y  NIGHT.
wiimwMMMUMMiHttMMiWHmMnmilmMmimumimminumtwmmiiMiiimwwulMmMtiwiinwmwHmnwtmwnnmmiimiHninmwwrwmntwwMimMmMWMmiinimtiuo’noo' iiiiuoiioioiMHiMtxiiiiMtianiMnMiMHmitMimn.d
ROWING FOURS &  DOUBLES
Vancouver Rowing Club —  Kelowna Rowing Club
Fireworks - Decorated Boat Parade - M idway
DANCING BOTH NIGHTS
—  A L L  N IG H T  F E R R Y  S E R V IC E
Regular Fares
lltlUlkmUIMUIUliMliMMM
Vancouver Firemen’s Band
W E N A T C H E E  L E G IO N  D R U M  A N D  B U G L E  CORPS and other Bands in Parade and Concert
atHAfflnOMMlWKimtXMMUMtHMJtll
W E P M E S eA Y  & T H U M SeA Y
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
H i
c fy  %
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SijKK 'j&m' > »•  '^SSS'-: "«R< -■»< S W IM M E R S  O F  T O M O R R O W
H O O R A H !
for
K E L O W N A ’S 40th 
IN T E R N A T IO N A L  
R E G A T T A
For all manner of Bicycle Repairs, sec us. ^
CAMPBELL’S BICYCLE SHOP |
Corner Abbott and Park Avc. ^
>M&: i-iasK >a!>: >a©< > » :  >38?: ys '^- yasy: > » :  >s®<
X Phone 107
0
For Fine Sport and Entertainment 
SEE
Kelowna’s 40th International Regatta
For F IN E  FOOD, try
% GOLDEN PHEASANT CAFE
189A Bernard Ave.
Best Wishes to Kelowna’s 40th 
International Regatta
CAPOZZI CASH GROCERY
Phones 340 and 38*
m
HARRIS
M E A T  M A R K E T
“Where Quality Reigns Supreme”
FRESH CURED MEATS, PO U LT R Y  A N D  FISH
C O O K E D  M E A T S  for your Regatta Luncheon
o Jellied Veal 
o Jellied Tongue 
o Luncheon Loaf 
o Veal Loaf 
o Cooked Ham
® Wieners 
® Bologna
SafiliSStiBSteABe
Be Sure To Attend Kelowna’s Regatta !
—  PH O NE 243 FOR D A IL Y  D E L IV E R Y  —
The above picture shows a small group of some of the 
scores of children who daily are put through the “paces” 
in the swimming classes sponsored jointly by the Kelowna 
Aquatic Association and the Red Cross Society.
How to kick properly—one of the first steps in learning 
to do the crawl is being taught (top) by instructor Dexter 
Pettigrew to a class of eight and unders in the free swim 
classes. Centre is Joan Lingl, 7 Stockwell Avenue; right— 
Russell Handlen, 8 , DeHart Avenue. A ll but obscured by the 
instructor is Wayne Cochrane, 7, visiting from Vancouver 
for the holidays. Instructor Noel Deans is helping yoimg 
Jackie tucker, 5, St. Paul Street, overcome fear of the 
water in the picture to the left.
Teaching youngsters to swim is one of the many jobs 
undertaken by the Kelowna Aquatic Association, and dur­
ing the rtiany years the free swimming classes have been 
fostered by the Aquatic, several thousand boys and girls 
have received instruction. Some of Kelowna’s outstanding 
swimmers today had their first start at the Aquatic. In 
addition to teaching a youngster to overcome fear of water, 
the all-important job of teaching a child to swim is left 
in the hands of Dexter Pettigrew, Belinda Taylor and Noel 
Deans, who took special swiniming instructors’ courses in 
Vancouver early in the spring. The classes are held every 
week-day morning, except Saturday, and many children 
who could not swim a stroke before enrolling for the 
classes are now proficient swimmers. .
’ —^Photo by McGregor Studios.
W e wish every success to the 
Regatta . . . . in sport . . . .  in 
weather . . . .  in friendships.
276 IndusJ;rial Ave. Vancouver
H
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FOR E X C E LLE N T  JOB PR IN T IN G  SEE T H E  COURIER
J. W. Christian was fined $10 and 
costs or 1 0  days, in city police court, 
July 20, when he admitted his fail­
ure to stop at a stop sign.
Failure to stop at a stop sign 
brought a fine o f $5 and costs or 5 
days when Connie Stafford appear­
ed in city police court, July 22.
GHT AQUATIC 
DffiECTORS ARE 
WAR VETERANS
EV ER Y  C ITE E N  
HOPES W EATH ER  
W IL L  ST A Y  FINE
• ♦ «
Hav:&
Rain or Strong Winds- W ill 
Spoil Afternoon and Evening
was imposed by city police court, 
July 22, on Gerhard Ovie, Westbank, 
'when he pleaded guilty to parking 
his car incorrectly.
W. L. McMurdo, charged with ex­
ceeding the speed limit, was fined 
$ 1 0  and costs or five days, in city 
police court, July 19.
Taken Active Interest in 
• Aquatic for Many Years
Programs
A S  G R E A T  —  A S  G O O D  - 
K N O W N  A S
T H E  K E L O W N A  R E G A T T A
A S  W E L L
SUTHERLAND'S
Ideal Bread
Made in Kelowna by Kelowna Bakers for 
Kelowna People.
High in Vitamin B1 content
YOU CAN BUY NO BETTER
If you haven’t tried Sutherland’s Ideal Bread there 
is a pleasant treat in store for you. It is rich in flavor 
— wholesome in goodness— smooth in texture.
PH O N E  121 and have a loaf 
delivered to your home today.
Bernard Ave,
S U P P O R T  
K E L O W N A ’S 
40 th A N N U A L  
IN T E R N A T IO N A L  
R E G A T T A
Prior to the war, the younger 
men and women of Kelowna took an 
active interest in Aquatic affairs, 
but when the younger generation 
donned the King’s uniforni at the 
outbreak of the war, it was left to 
the “old timers” to carry on. Now, 
however, the young men. and women 
have returned to their homes, and 
once again they are taking renewed 
interest in the Kelowna Aquatic 
Association.
No less than eight of the fourteen 
serving on the directorate are dis­
charged service personnel. Foim of 
them are. ex-airforce men; three are 
ex-army personnel, and one served 
with the R.C.N.V.R.
New to the directorate this year 
are Maurice-Meikle, who represents 
the Kelowna Board of Trade, and 
Jack Gordon, who was chosen a 
director at the annual meeting held 
early in the year. Mr. Meikle joined 
an artillery corps in September, .19- 
43, and went overseas in December, 
1944, where he transferred to the 
Army Service Corps, being station­
ed at C.M.Bi.Q., at Lohdand, Eng. 
He retxumed to Canada the la tt^  
part of last year, and was discharged 
in November, 1945.
Jack Crordon was discharged with 
the rank of a Flight Lieutenant. He 
joined up in 1941 >and served in the 
administration branch for about a 
year before his transfer came 
through for air crew. Upon gradu­
ation, he was made an instructor, 
and served in this capacity xmtil 
August, 1944, when he-was posted 
overseas. He arrived back home in 
August, 1945, when he was dischar- : 
ed at C:.M.H.Q., at London, Eng.
Rex Pettigrew, who served his 
tours overseas with the R.C.A.F., 
was on the directorate for the first 
time last year. He is one of the 
younger members, and is keenly 
interested in. the Ogopogo Swim 
Club. His major job is looking after 
the trophies.
Malcolm Chapin, discharged after 
several years instructing in the 
Commonwealth Air Training Plan, 
was elected to the directorate at 
the annual meeting in 1945. His 
special headache is the special ev­
ents.
Len Leathley served in the ground 
crew of the R.CA.F. and upon his 
discharge was re-elected to the di­
rectorate. He served several years 
on the board before his enlistment.
Let’s hope it lasts ! ! ! .
With these words on their lips, 
every Kelowna resident is hoping 
and praying that the fine warm wea­
ther that has been prevailing for the 
past two weeks w ill hold out until 
the 1946 International Regatta is but 
a thing of the past. A  greaydeal 
of expense has been entailed in en­
gaging outstanding talent, and the 
two-day show w ill end in a blaze of 
glory when a torch touches off the 
monstrous fireworks display. Natur- 
aUy if any rain falls on either of 
the two dayi or if strong winds 
sweep across the lake, it will spoil 
both afternoon and evening pro­
grams.
' While it is a little too early to 
prognosticate, Regatta officials are 
confident the fine weather w ill hold 
out.
Considerable rain and cool wea­
ther prevailed during most of June 
and the early part of July, and one 
amateur weather seer thought that 
this was a good indication the warm 
weather would continue up to the 
middle of August, at least.'
• As a matter of fact, in the past 
nine years b'ad weather has not seri­
ously affecfdd 'the Regatta. Some 
pessimists w ill say that is all the 
more reason to expect the law of 
averages to work in earnest this 
year, but we have complete faith in 
the local belief that the weather­
man keeps a kindly eye on the Re­
gatta and other local events and 
w ill again send good weather. In 
any event, one can only wait and 
see and hope and pray.
Mrs. Francis Buck returned to 
her home in Vancouver on Wednes­
day after a brief holiday in Kelow­
na, when she was the ^ e s t of her 
mother, Mrs. J. Dayton WiUiams.
SUTHERLAND’S 
IDEAL BAKERY
Former Manager
!ck--Treadg0ld7-foi'merTnanaler' 
of the Aquatic, served with the Or­
dnance Corps until his discharge for 
medical reasons. At the time of his 
enlistment, he was acting as secre­
tary-manager of the Aquatic As.soc- 
iMiqIL_He_J:elin^uislled_the_
affairs.
One-time secretary-manager of 
the Aquatic and a former director 
of the association, Dick Parkinson 
was appointed to the directorate by 
virtue of his past experience. Mr. 
Parkinson joined up with the B.C. 
D.’s in the fall of 1942 and went to 
Vernon, where he was stationed for 
a time before being transferred to 
Currie Barracks at Calgary. After 
completing a Commando Training 
Corps course in the prairie city, 
he returned to Vernon, where he 
was stationed for a short time. He 
later was posted to Vancouver with 
the No. 9  Special Employment Com­
pany as Adjutant. Later he became
position.
this year due to pressure of business, 
and was succeeded in this important 
post by Don Poole, another ex-R,C. 
AJF. flyer, who for many years has 
taken an active interest in Aquatic
the rank of Captain, He was dis­
charged about two months ago.
Fred Thompson, who was appoin­
ted a director representing the Jun­
ior Chamber of Commerce, served' 
nn A f in n t ir  rnnvov patrol with'thc
a m
TO K ELO W NA’S  INTER NATIO NAL  
R E G A T T A ::
W E L C O M E -
. . The keynote of which welcome is enj'oy- 
ment. W e will try to help you find the real 
spirit of vacation and pleasure. I f  there is 
anything we can do to further your apprecia­
tion of Kelowna’s 40th International Regatta 
please don’t hesitate to call on us.
Im
A S S IS T A H jCE-
. . . .  W e know how difficult-it-i5.ior the aver­
age investor to know safe and good invest­
ments ; consequently we offer you the benefit 
of our 37 years of specialized experience in 
this field.
While here, why not come in and talk 
over your Real Estate, Insurance and Invest­
ment problems with us?
O K A N A G A N  TRUST CO M PANY
Executors, Trustees, etc.
O K A N A G A N  IN VESIM E M TiLC O •L T -D,
Phone 98 Phone 332
iS
R.C.N.V.R. Mr. Thompson has ta­
ken an active interest in Aquatic 
affairs for a number of years, and 
is one of the Orchard Chy’s out­
standing divers.
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1 THINKS CITY  
i SHOULD COM BAT  
W EED GROW TH
THEY’RE LEARNING FAST
Sour Stom ach , H ead ach e , 
Indigottion , lo o !
S a k o t a liv e , g o o d  ia d y l 
H ero's the thing to  d o —
Tolic n spndkling, deon* 
sing dash of Abbery's 
Salt Arst thing tomonoor 
morning. Seo how tho 
gentle, regulating action 
of Abbey's helps to "clean 
you up inside". It acta 
to neutralize the acid 
excess that is so often 
the cause <kf atomadi 
upset, sick headache, la- 
liousncss and other di­
gestive disorders. When 
nature needs a littio 
help try a dash of Ab­
bey's...
Bchi-f the lime in coming when 
the city will have to Induce xesi- 
d( (its to look atter Uieir own boul- 
evanls was cxiae.’.ucd by Alderman 
W. a. Uughe;;.Games at the City 
Council meeting on July 15.
Mr. Huglies.parties drew City Fa­
ther's uUention to tlic number ol 
weeda which are being allowed to 
grow untnolcuted. He thought It was 
bad imbllcity for tho city from tlio 
tourist angle, and stated If home 
owners could be given Bomc Induco- 
rnc-nt to look after boulevards in 
front of their houses, Council could 
give some consideration in allowing 
a rebate in taxes.
However, after a brief discussion, 
tills idea was frowned upon by tliu 
majority of Aldermen, who stated It 
would complicate things too much.
City Engineer Harry Hlakcbo- 
roug'ti, when questioned as to whe­
ther anything i.s being done to com­
bat the weeds, stated the blade cut­
ter for the machine tho city recenty 
purchased has not yet arrived, but 
H.ild a private Individual had been 
engaged In cutting do'wn Uic weeds 
with a horsedrawn mower,
Tho number of Canadian thistles 
on the S. M. Simpson property was 
drawn to the attention of Aldermen 
in a letter from G. A. McKay. A l­
though the city had the deed for the 
Iiropcrty where the civic centre will 
be erected, the S. M. Simpson Co, Is 
still leasing the land, and It was 
thought tho mill company should 
take care of the matter.
w H
Ssi;;
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WELCOME GUESTS . . .
to
K E L O W N A ’S 
40th A N N U A L
........  ' ^ INTERNATIONAL REGATTA
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SISTER TO  TAKE  
U P  NEW  DUTIES
P U A S A H T  
A H P  EASY  
TO TAKE
A fte r  s ix  years here as Sister S u ­
perio r o f the Sisters o f Charity C on ­
vent, S ister A n n a  M adeleine le ft  
K e lo w n a  last F r id ay  fo r  H a li ­
fax,. w h e re  she w i l l  attend an  
annual retreat and aw ait another 
appointm ent. D u rin g  her long stay  
here she taught, w ith  other Sis­
ters, m any ch ildren  o f the Catholic  
parish  w h o  attended the Convent  
School.
G en era l fee lin g  o f the parish ion ­
ers is  one o f sincere regret at h av ­
in g  her leave. S ister A n n a  M ad e -  
liene  told a  la rge  group  o f the So ­
da lity  o f the C h ild ren  o f M ary , w h o  
gathered  at the convent in her hon ­
o r last T uesday  night, that she w as  
so rry  to leave  the w est and hoped  
I she w o u ld  be  back  to W estern  C an a ­
da  soon. m S -
EGG CASES ARE  
IN  SHORT SUPPLY
SETOKE S R E A K fA S T
A ntic ipating  record  egg  p roduc­
tion this fa ll, the Dom inion D epart­
m ent o l Agricultiure has w arn ed  
dea lers o f the need  to o rder egg  
cases im m ediately. “ W ith  this y ea r ’s 
hatch ings ea rlie r than  usual, an d  19 
p e r  cent above  those o f 1945, C an a ­
d ian  egg  production b e ginning  this 
fa l l  m ay  reach  an  a ll-tim e h igh” , 
the D epartm ent said.
T o  ensu re  sufficient containers 
fo r  the hundreds o f  m illions o l eggs  
expected  to b e  p roduced  this fa l l  
an d  w in ter, the D epartm ent recom ­
m ended  that a l l  shippers o l  eggs  
in  caylot quantities o rder case 
Shooks lu H y  six  m onths in  advance  
so that sufficient w o o d  m ay be  o b ­
ta ined  lo r  the ir m anufacture.
•j-j' W’.rf/f'
. ..'P). ‘ ■ 'i
Have real fun at the 40th Regatta 
. . . . the fun of "Back to Normal" 
living.
MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT
Z h a f i m C a f 'e
Kl-LOWNA . B.C.
MU
Caught in the act of lea rn in g  how  
tp use their arm s w ere  seven  eight- 
and -under w o u ld -be  splash artists 
(u p p e r) under the expert gu idance  
of N o e l Deans, one o f the instruc­
tors in tho A quatic  F ree S w im m in g  
classes. L e ft  to right, they are: 
K enny  W icken , 8; C liflo rd  B ede ll, 8; 
D av id  Stevenson, Jackie T u ck ­
er, 5; Lo is  Earl, 6;> John D ore , 7; 
and in  front o f M iss Deans, R ita  
E lley , 8,
“R u lly ” Poole, 2j^, son o l D on  
Poole, A qu atic  secretary-m anager, 
has an inbred  lik ing fo r  the w ate r  
and w as  snapped (b e lo w ) in  one  o l  
liis c row d -p leasing  antics.
— Photo b y  M cG reggo r Studios.
S U C C E S S
to
KELOW NA’S 40th INTERNATIONA!
R E G A T T A
CITY GRANTS  
TRADE UCENCE
m
Over 3 5 0  Small C h ild r e n  NO “SPECIAL” Kjver Oman j j^^ m e^ dOPTED
FOR REGATTA
T rad e  licences w e re  gran ted  to 
the fo llo w in g  ind iv idua ls  at a 
recent C o u n c i l  m e e t i n g :  
W ill  H utzkal, w ood  dealer; T . E l-  
chuk, eight additional cabin  room s  
to one  auto camp, and  five  add i­
tional cabin  room s to another auto  
cam p; J. H . M cR ae  Co., Ltd ., elec­
trical contractors, and H d ro ld  B ry -  
njolfson. Sun  L i fe  Insurance.
A pp lication  from  K enneth  G eorge  
K id d  and M ichae l W egle itner, w h o  
recently p iuchased  L o r ie ’s C afe , w as  
shelved fo r  one w eek  pend ing  inves­
tigation o f the prem ises b y  the city 
“m edical^health~officer^and-the“buil-^  
d in g  inspector. T he  m en m ade app li­
cation fo r  a restaurant and  room ing  
house licence.
T ^ = - - « S a . ^
— “L ib e rty ” and  that nam e w as  cho­
sen.
In  1944 w h en  the nam e w a s  chos­
en there w a s  hope that D -D a y  w a s  
not fa r  rem oved  and that the peo
Best Wishes for the Successful 40th 
International Regatta.
F O R  Y O U R
R E G A T T A
M E A L S
Order Your M E A T  from  
the A  & B.
C O L D  H A M , B O L O G N A ,  V E A L  L O A F ,  C H E E S E  L O A F , etc. 
F R E S H  V E G E T A B L E S  —  Lettuce, Tom atoes, Cucum bers, etc.
t Phone 320 W e  Deliver
p ies o f  E u rope  w ou ld  soon be U - 
r • berated. So  the significant nam e “L i -
Five-Year Policy of Naming beration” Regatta  w as  chosen and
t h e  P a s t  rived, the A U ie d  arm ies w e r e  a l-
----------- ^ ^ ----- ■ Discarding a policy adopted d u r -X e a d y  firm ly  established in  F rance
Aquatic Club Has Sponsored Free Sm innungniasses 5 b S S ' ’“ '
for Many Years— Children 12 Years and Under _ Aniea vi«i«ry
Take Interest in Classes— Swimming Course is the directors o f the A quatic  
Conducted in Conjunction with Red Cross Na- fo^r ^the special
have the tim e last y e a r ’s Regatta
nam e ro lled  around, the A ll ie s  h ad
tw o -d ay  w a te r  show . been  victorious in  Europe, an d  ab -
tional Water Safety Campaign— N o  Easy T a s k X  Du^g the .w ar
w e re  held  fo r  the best nam e and  tne
for Instructors to Put Youngsters Through Paces scheme resulted  in” q u ^ * 'a  bitpf
------ ------------ ----- -^------------ ;•  ^ interest and  brains w e re  w racked
‘^ O W  let’s see you kick your legs . . . No, no. Not that way.
com ing from  as fa r  east as Toronto  
- t r y  to  and service personnel in  even  m ore
ized that the A llie d  arm ies w o u ld  
be  victorious the w o r ld  .over^ and  
so it w as  decided to reve rt  b a c k  to
Liihited
Now t r y  ^ . i s i S ' ^ . ^ o n r d S ^  ^ “me the “International” term. H ence  l ^ t  
jaxxisoj. 6 ^  y ea r ’s w a te r show  w as  ca lled  the
"39th Inte^matlonal Regatta.”
distant station's m ade  suggestions, T h is  y ea r the term  “Internation -
WELCOME VISITORS!
To K E L O W N A ’S 
40th Annual International
Not one of you kept your knees straight . 
again . . . That’s better
“ T ry  your breathing now . . . You two little girls
keep your face in the water . . . Good . . “ ir ig^ '^ re 'firT k w V  Rl^tte^^d still sticks, but with thousands
“ Now the arms . . . up with them . . . now pull forward . . . the first’year the profits were de- 
and down . . . Now the other arm . . . pull . . . pull .. . : Stretch voted entirely to the war efl^ ort, 
g u r  hand way out and keep ypur fingers close .ogether . . ge^spWt M  tte
r i n e  . . .  f*W in -T h e -W ar” Resatta. ' —"H ihed  in  c iv i lia n . life  in  the O r -
W ith in s t ru c t io n  s im i la r  to  th is ,  c lo s e  t o  3 0 0  c h i ld r e n ,  u n d e r  jn  1 9 4 1  the determ ination o f the chard  C ity, the second “^ a c e ” Re^ 
12 y e a r s  o f  a g e ,  a r e  b e in g  t a u g h t  h o w  to  o v e r c o m e  f e a r  o f  th e  people to see the w a r  to a success- w i^  t S ^ S l r ^ c o m n e t iS o n  L id  
w a t e r ,  g a i n  c o n fid e n c e  in  th e m s e lv e s  a n d  m a s t e r  th e  f ir s t  s w im -  ‘^On^to increase in  the l i u i ^ r  o f  w a ­
r n in g  s t r o k e ,  th e  c r a w l .  v i c t o ^ '  ^ t ?
Instructor B e lin da  T a y lo r  kep t a  tak ing  advan tage  o f  the excellent ‘T h iu n b s  U p ” w as  the nam e chos- 
w atch fu l eye  on her charges. T h en  tra in ing p ro v id ed  b y  the top-notch en in  1942 and it to ld  its o w n  story
she put h e r  score o f  8 -and-tm der in -t„ ir fn rc  o f  a tim e w h en  events w e re  going
pup ils  th rough  the next step— the _  disastrously fo r  the A l l ie d  arm ies,
p ron e -g lid e  float w ith  flutter kick. sw im m m g classes^ w e re  in - g y  1 9 4 3  the v )a r  p icture  h ad  b iig h -
S evera l o f  the young w o u ld -b e -p h a - stituted som e y ea rs  ^  b y  the A -  ^g^ed som ew h at b u t  w e  h ad  a ll
la ropes succeeded in  crossing the 10 Quahe Association , ^ i s  y ea r  the -y j i e d  ou r be lts tighter and  settled
feet distance from  causew ay  to classes a re  b e in g  ^ n d u m e d  m  con- m ake  sure that w e  d id  not
causew ay. jtm cUon w ith  the R ed  C rass M t io n -  s i ^ t  o f  the ob jective  o f  the w a r
B y  tim e som e o f  them  w e re  a l  w ater sa fe ty  cam paign. T w o  o f 
chiUed and  this class w a s  d isbanded  instructors, M r . P e ttig rew  and  
in  fa v o r  o f  the next. B u t  w h ile  DiUss T ay lo r, took  special courses 
others scu rried  to the d ressing w ith  the R e d  C ross this spring. D on  
rooms, m any  o f them  lingered, Poole, A q u a tic  secretary-m anager  
sh iverin g  aR  the w h ile , to  -watch an d  fo rm er li fe  guard , takes a hand  
the next class. at instructing w h en  pressed into ser-
W ith  chattering teeth, D onn ie  E n . vice.
P L Y ;M 0 U T H  - C H R Y S L E R  
F A R G O  T R U C K S  
Sales and Service
FOR E X C E LLE N T  JOB P R I N T I N G  S E E  T H E  C O U R I E R
W ill Be Missed
nis, 6, o f C ad d e r  A ve., said he w as  
go ing  to b e  a  great sw im m er som e  
day.
Ju lie  Letkem an, 7 ^ ,  E llis  St., said
Som e o f the p u p ils  attended clas­
ses last year. Som e beginners this 
y e a r  have sh ow n  great aptitude fo r  
learning. O f  these, som e 40 have
R E G A T T A
W e  hope your stay in Kelowna will 
be a pleasant one.
proud ly , “I  am  doing fine. T h is is a lready  passed the tests requ ired  by  
fun .” the R ed  Cross, and  have  graduated.
H av in g  been to fo u r  c la s s y  a l-  M onday  an d  W ednesday  a re  de - 1 
raady, V ic to r  W ickenheiser, 10 ,_o f voted to the youngsters 8 and  im - 
G lenm ore  (g ra b b m g  a pace p n  the ^er; T uesday  and  T hursday  set a- 
others in  h is ow n  age  ^ o u p )  b e - £qj. tjjose betw een  9 and  12.
lieves that he  is not l e a r n i ^  as fast 'phose over tw e lve  and  adults at- 
as he th inks he should. H ow ever, tenji classes on F ridays. A l l  classes 
he is g o i i ^  to try to be  a good from  10 ajZL to 12 noon.
^ 'A n M h e r  to y fD h v id  M urdoch . 7/,. instructors have advised
w h o  had  lessons last year, too, finds those w is h ir ^  to, en ro ll n o w  fo r  
;s%vimming takes a little  lon g  to free  sw im m ing  ^ instructions are  
iearn . H e ’s not go ing to b e  d iscour- 'S ib le  to do so. C lasses a re  ^ p e c t e d  
aged  though, he stuttered. "B it . . . run till the end o f August.
I ’m  cold . . .” and he headed f o r ----------------------------------- -
the lockers. ____  , . -  ,
In itia l Paces Fines o f $5 and  costs o r  five days.
T F I T I G R E T
A t  tw o  other points in the sh a l  
lo w  w a te r -.n f the pQ o l_ in struc lo rs
and  M iss N o e l
w e re  im posed on  fo u r  m otorcyclists 
in  district po lice  court, Ju ly  23. 
A  w om an w as  charged  with hav ing
Remember
C . A . CCFITERFXJLr
Jeweller and Diamonti Merchant
^ x t e r  P e tt ig rew  uo d r iv e rs  licence and  charged
classes a llo w in g  h e r to operate his K e low n a  w U l m iss C . A . Cbtter-
m otorcyclc w a s  H orace  W illiam s, ell, late Assistant G en e ra l M an age r  
•Kick fro m  the h ips,^krepm g the ^  ^  W illiam son  w as  charged  w ith  Canadian  Pacific  R a ilw ay , w ho  
. leet poin iea in incorrect use o f  h e r  d river 's  licence, p layed  a prom inent p a rt in  p rev iou sknees straight  
and ank les loose.”
G R U E N  W A T C H E S H am pered  at the Start b y  cold
and M. S. 0 «rtvell faced a ch arge  o f  R egattas. M r , Cotterell passed aw ay
perm itting the incorrect use o f a severa l m onths ago. In  h is  m any
d rlvcr 's  licence in  a llo w in g  another years  as a  ra ilw a y  execu tive  ~Mr.
^  w om an to operate  his m otorcycle. Cotterell n eve r fo rgo t K e lo w n a . H la
U c ' ^11 p lcadcd  g u illy  and pa id  the enthusiasUc presence w U l b e  m lss-
t ore ed on this o ^ s l o n .Xi nundrcus each morning arc
t
»)•
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ODDFELLOWS 
WILL AWARD 
BURSARIES
• •(I l.>y sl.itcnif'i'it of sc?ioIn,«,Uc st;.m. 
'litur. fio ii i  i 'ifjh M'hfwd jniii-
orhiT rt 'p f ‘ 'M-i!t;ilive citt- 
/Hi. Apj'Ut .jtsoroi : Ih: .»,< lit t «
llir !'»<,»! i i i t i r l i i jy  o f  the Odiifol- 
liv>. I.<jd,;c fill forw ,i i ( l in j j  to t l i f
AIR PLANE  SAVES  
HUGE PEA CROP
bf.inrh not
O rf’.ani/ation G ive $1,200
Scholartihii’ ', ni Six Areas in 
B i i t i t ih  C o lu m b ia
i.’iiinil M'.’ i'I.irj' of !fic
l.itor tti;in Aui{U!»t IS.
Till- biir'i me;* (m- itviiilabl''
to ; !si(Urita o f ;my fjradt' above mi 
iveri.ity f ii ln irH 'f,  ami to any year 
in any faculty, but not to a .'tudent 
m ( I ( eipt o f a M liol.'n liursary
or |ii i/e from  .my o i l ie r  source
In ceneral, ufiirlicalionK for tbe 
biirsnrir.'i w il l  lie comadered first
of fnmi incmben; of the immediate f;i-
Imjim; ilie ji.iM lx yc.im of the 
vyar iiicndjru'fi of llu* 1X1 Od 
Ijr ' havo ,'i(tioitid tbe Canadian rnllle;; of Oddfellowt; or Uebekali';. 
Ited Cio . Ill tiu ir Vioeiu. war cf but failim: .suitable c.andidates from 
forbs Now that the main conflict Ihiu.e soun es. the eommittee may a- 
i ovao tile Order in B C. bas de wind Uie bursal ies to oilier worthy 
eid. <1 lo e m b i . i c e  a new effort and aDiilirant.'i. S|iecial consideration 
are now suiiportinji a .system of bur. •hall be itiven to a|)|)lieant:i who are 
I'.aries It has been’ tl' cided to make finding their higher education pre- 
„r $1 ,2 0 0  each iiClltinj; serioii;! llnaiicial inohlem::.available the sum made afteryear to he awarded to six distrieO. ine awarmi will be 
e K hVlrilricl to have available a bur- conferrin»' with the Joint eoinmittce 
• arv of x'!(K)W .scholarship.  ^ and buriiar-
The province h.ei been divided iea of the University of British Col- 
Into Hie followinj; districts; No. 1,
In a w or ld  o f  food uhortagea and 
famine, b loke iy  /an C a n rp 'o f  C a ­
nada turnerl lo aviation fo r  saviiifj 
and proce;....int' a blimiier jica crop 
at T ien ton . Out., wiiich is threaten­
ed because o f  hot weather and.-no
r.iiii.
Carry  in i; ten tons a trip, a bi); 
DC I four cncitie air frcif;l i lcr eii- 
Kaifed by K. ( i  Stokely. V ice I ’ rc.si- 
dent and ( len c ta l  Manacer, bejtan 
a shuttle service between Trenton, 
w liere plant faciliticfi are o v e r ta x ­
ed. and Essex. Ontario, a 300-mile 
IliKlU. where  anoltier o f  the com- 
liany's plants is available to iiro- 
eess and can the vegetable.
" I fo t  wcatl ier  and a dry spell ma 
tilled thi.s year 's  line pea crop a- 
head o f  time and
AQUATIC HAS 
STRONG HEAD 
IN G. R. ELAND
W ORK PROGRAM  
FOR RED CROSS 
IS OUTLINED
VICTORIA “ Y” 
PICKS SQUAD 
FOR REGAHA
LACK  O F  SUGAR REQUEST GO V’T  
STOPS BRITISH BUILD R U R A L
JAM  SHIPM ENTS SIDEW ALKS
H as Served as Vicc-Eresident 
o f Aquatic Association fo r 
Pasl Four Years
Arch ie M cK innon  Chooses 16 
Stroll}' Swinnners for T w o - 
Day Show
W A R  V E T E R A N M A N Y  V IC TO R IE S
Thinks Organization Should 
Aim at Staging Outstanding 
Regatta
uinbia. Applicants will receive ev­
ery asslslance from their high school 
prlricirial and the .secretary of the 
local Oddfellows lodge.
Vancouver l.sland and I’owcll lUv- 
er; No. 2. Greati'r Vancouver; No. 3,
New VVe.strnin.ster and the E.>wer 
Fraicr Valley: No, 1, The KooUmays;
No North and South Okanagan, 
inn-hiding I’ rineelon and Merrill;
No 0, balance of province.
Apiilicalions for the bursaric;; days. Frank Schaefer was fined $.5
Tile [iucee.ss or failure of any busi- 
lu'.ss depends, to a great extent, up­
on the type of men that are at the
local facilitie.s 1,4,],^ jq (juido the reins of the or-
cannot handle the volume," Mr. ,,;,nizatioii over the countless jiuin-
Stokely said. "With famine in tlie ge,-of obstacles that have to be sur.
world we've got to do cverylhinir „,„ui,led before the blue hori/on 
we can to save this ero|), .so we are j,.,,, reached
u.sing a big air freighter to fly bun- ' j,. important
A IciitaUvi- Ucd C rov ; work pro. 
gram fur IS hi I'/ has ticcii ic i 'ctvcd 
by the local hraiicii o f  the oigani/a 
Hon from Mr;,. CiMldatd. chaiiniaii of 
the provincial w orks  committee,
Vh-iiicouvcr.
Layettes, elolhing for hoys anil 
girls of 1‘1 years of age; underwear 
for woincii, and large ipiilts and af- —
gliaiis (made from odd halls of, Peter Salmon W ill Swim in 
wool! are emphasized in the work Senior Division for First 
pro/;ram. the exact number of gar- , 
riients deiieiuis on the suceess of the , * tme
national organization in luiiehasing ..... ~
the iiecessai-y materials. The quota Seeking a lilting climax for what 
is only one quarter of the BM5 lo- has |>robably been the most success, 
tal. In the meantime, the workeri; ful season in the history of the or- 
ean take n well-earned rest until gaiiization, Archie McKinnon, coach 
late fall, the inovirieinl chairman of the Y.M.C.A. Swimming Club, 
points out, as the malerial.s are not this week selected a stron gtcain 
expected in Vancouver for at least to repre.sent the club at the 40th 
.six weck.M. annual Kelowna Uegatta, biggest a-
It is Imped that by fall, the local quatic event in the West, August 7
Kelow na Fru it G rowers H ave  
G iven M any Tons of Prunes 
in Past Y ears
peas’’on^ h\\'':i(X)!li^ ^^ ^^  ^ V.“ -' brunch will have new headquartcr.s. and 0 .
Forty tons of shelled ncas are be- I «^-downa Aquatic Assoc- .,„g all .wqrkor.s will again give Fresj
ing shipped’ by air each twenty-four j!'*-;*''
I'or failing to transfer lii.s recent- iiours Stokelv offleiais state It some months ago, members of (i„ie, a .small supply of wool for■ •' - ••• ■ • oi i iuaib .siaic. 11 the association did not go fur wrong ■ ...... .
slmuld he made by tbe students do-
ilring them, and .slmuld be supfxn t- ed in city police court, July 20.
ly iicqulred motor vchlelo to his ^^111 take three or four days to com 
own name wltliin the re(|ulred 1 0  pioie (he job and save the crop.
Extra jillot.s, crews and flight me- 
imi costs or .5 days, when ho appear- chanico are on hand to keep the big
from ttieir outstanding 
the British Columbia 
chumpionship gala at the Crystal
air freigliter in constant operation.
PROFESSIONAL  
and BUSINESS
ICE
Directory
For Your Ico Kcqulrcmcnts 
l*hono
B U R T C H  IC E  
D E L IV E R IE S
Five Bridges Phone 76
ACCO UNTANTS CHIMNEY SW EEPING
INSURANCE AGENTS
W IL L IA M  D. D A V IS
Publlq. Accountant
A COMPLETE ACCOUNflNG 
SERVICE.
20.‘> Lake Avc. P.O. Box 545, 
Phone 042 Kelowna, B.C.
ANTIQUES
L A K E S H O R E  
A N T IQ U E  H O U S E
PEACHLAND, B.C.
AUTOM OBILES
L A D D  G A R A G E  L T D .
Dealer for
STDDEBAKER and AUSTIN 
CARS and TRUCKS
Massey Harris Farm Implements 
Lawrence Ave. Phone 252
B E AU TY  SALONS
T i r U T E ’S^
B E A U T Y  S H O P
Specialists in all forms of 
Beauty work.
For that attractive hair-do 
PHONE - 426
R O Y A L  A N N E  
B E A U T Y  S A L O N
Beauty Treatments of all kinds. 
PHONE - 503
BICYCLE REPAIRS
C A M P B E L L ’S 
B IC Y C L E  S H O P
C.CJ«. and English BICYCLES
Repairs and Accessories. 
Abbott and Park Phone 107
K E L O W N A  C Y C L E  
S H O P
Repairs promptly and efflciently 
done.
Accessories of all kinds.
223 Lawrence Ave. Phone 813
CARTAGE
0. C H A P M A N  & C O .
PHONE 298 LTD.
Haulage Contractors. Warehous­
ing and Distributing. Local and 
long-distance furniture moving. 
Furniture packing, crating and 
shipping.
CAR  W ASH ING
V E T E R A N S ’ A U T O  
L A U N D R Y
Car Washing and Polishing 
pick-up and Delivery 
Vernon Road - Phono 879-R
CHIM NEY SW EEPING
M A C ’S Chimney 
Sweeping Service
Chim.ncy. Stove .and Furnace 
Rcp.airs
ROOFS P.AINTED
Same effective service. 
PHONE - 164
D E -L U X E  C H IM N E Y  
C L E A N E R S
Repair and clean chimneys, 
stoves and furnaces.
WE ALSO DO ROOFING 
Phone 670-L2 Kelowna, B.C.
H. B R Y N J O L F S O N
Unit Supervisor
S. R. D A V IS
District Representativo 
Casor.so Block - Phone 410 
SUN L IF E  OF C A N A D A
children's (lullovcrs and socks is oil’*Garden, Victoria, in June and at the 
hand and also some baby diapers Jubilee gala in Vancouver lust week, 
to be machined, and anyone willing proud of tiic rocord-brcaklni;
to work during the-summer montiis porformuiicc.s of llirce of their num- 
is nsked to contact Mrs. Collett at her at tlic recent Dominion cham- 
271RI or Mrs. Hoarc 309L. pionslilps at Hamilton, the squad
The following is an extract from 6 c outstanding
it the Kelowna event.
Due lo till' .sugar sliortage, the 
iKitional tieadqiiarlerl of tlie Cana­
dian Red Cio.ss Society ha.s advised 
Hie local branch that there Ls no 
(lossihility of shiiiiiing Jam to Bri­
tain Hiis year.
During tile war years, (;rowers in 
the ICelowna district donated many 
tons of prunes for processing into 
jam. Last year alone, over 12 tons 
of iirunes were donated—valued at 
$2 .‘UH). These cans of jam were lab­
elled staliiqf tliat tlie fruit was do­
nated by tlie Kelowna growers, and 
many letters of apiireoiatlon were 
received by tbe local branch of the 
Red Cross .Society. It is unfortunate 
liowever, tliat althougli jam is re­
quired more tliati ever to lielj) tlie 
Britisli liousewifc out, tlie practice 
will not be continued because of 
tlic sugar sliortagc.
Tlie Red Cross, liowcvcr, is asking 
for eontrlbulions from anyone wlio 
would like to lielp. Tlio money will 
be used lo purclinse concentrated
The city w i l l  re((uc:.t the P ro v in ­
cial D i'i iartmenl of Public  Works to 
conslrucl three sidewalks outside 
Hie city  l im its  to e lim inate the dan­
ger o f (H-destrians l iv ing  in rural 
areas being hit by (la.ssmg nuiloiists 
Thi'i  was decided on July 22nd 
after AU lennaii Jack l lo ru  
■sugge.'.teil that tlie .sidewalks be 
luiilt from  F iv e  Bridges to the city 
limits on the V irn o i i  h ighway; from 
the city liinit.s lo the Bankhead dis­
tricts; anil from the c ity  limits south 
lo ( l y r o  Park  on Pendo/.l Street.
A lderm an  Horn deelnred G yro  
Park  was a favor ite  summer resort, 
and that in the interests o f  small 
children, a .sidewalk should be eon- 
strueted to keep  the youngster.s off 
(he road. H e  sugg.ested Uio matter 
be g iven  Immeiliate utlenlion so dia l 
Hi i' costs could be ineluded in tlie 
Deiiartment o f  Public  W orks ’ es­
timates.
fruit juices and tomato juice, wliich 
arc badly needed in Britain. Con­
tributions can be .sent to tlio secre­
tary of tlio organization, William 
Metcalfe.
A total of 16 swimmers, four in 
each of tlie men’s and women’s 
senior and junior divisions, will 
Kirill Uio trip in charge of Coacli
McKinnon, who expects to make a
a lottre from the national works ivcio mi evem. Last year,
eomrnillce; ’’With the cordial ap- the Victoria conlingcn almost made 
,,roval-and close co-operation of •' .^ ''-'•"•g'’wccp of major honors a- 
Hic Frcncli Red Cross and the over- ^''c best performers in the
seas office of the Canadian Red Ho^rtnwcsl.
Cross, an establishment of distribu­
tion manned by Caiiaditui Red Cross 
per.sonnel will centre iii Bayeux,
Normandy. In this way
in .he ncni.r „,.U
n.nU,? . cmnii nren Canadian mai’ks, will swim in thestuntiul assistance to a small area , , j .  . , „  „  , ,, «,iii senior division for the first time,
than spread .over the whole coun- the junior ago limit just a
try. It may-interest you to know days before the Kelowna meet, 
that there Is such a lack of clothing A"
for the infants in Normandy that 
the new born babies are being wrap-
C. M. H O R N E R , C.L.U.
R. C. G O R E
PUBLIC ACCOUNTING AND 
BOOKKEEPING
Small Accounts a Specialty.
210 Patterson Ave. Phone 510-R2
CONTRACTORS District Representative, Northern Okanagan
in choosing G. R. piand as the 1946 
president. Since Mr. Eland came 
here six years ago, he has taken 
an active interest in Aquatic af­
fairs, and for the past four years 
he has served as vice-president of 
the association, succeeding Wilson 
McGill as president this year.
A  veteran of the last war, Mr.
ped in paper bags. A  quantity of 
liospital linen has been shipped 
from Vancouver to China.’’
CITY W ILL  NOT  
CALL ELECTION
sonIBnd Bill Turkington. Rod Nixon 
will be unable to compete.
; Inn Salmon, Joan Morgan and 
Ailcon Smyth have already been 
selected for the senior wonieil’s 
squad. Fourth member will be nam­
ed at a later date. ’
Eric Jubb and Jack Creedon, 
members along with Salmon of the 
record-smashing relay team at Ham­
ilton, will head the junior men. 
Jack Morgan and Lome Bowden
Support . . . .
K E L O W N A ’S 40th IN T E R N A T IO N A L
R E G A T T A
JO SE PH  R O SSI
CONTRACTOR
Plastering and Masonry
Office - - D. Chapman Barn 
P.O. Box 12
MUTU.'VL LIFE OF CANADA
Valuations - Insurance - Probate
Collections or Individual Pieces 
purchased or sold.
ORSI, SONS, & 
S C H L U T E R
MASONRY CONTRACTORS
Plastering - Stucco - Cement 
and Brick Work. 
KELOWNA, B.C.
166 Glenwood Ave. - Phone 494L
Confederation Life Association
W . J. S Y M O N S
District Organizer 
17 Casorso Block 
PHONES: Office, 487; House, 599
___ ___ city will advise the Kelowna round out the quartette. Jean Mills,
Eland, who is familiarly known as District School Board that it does Audrey Schofield, Marg Freeman 
"Reg,” served with the London intend to call a special election and Myfanwy Nixon comprise the 
Rifle Brigade. Wounded in a c t i o n ^ e^ purpose of filling the vacant junior women’s team, 
in August, lois, he was in hospital school tmstee seat caused by the re- Prior to the Kelowna Regatta, the 
for, nine months before coming to oent-resignation of James Brydon, Y.M.C.A. club w ill compete m the 
Canada in 1919.' This was decided on July 22 as West Vancouver Aquatic Associa-
Ald. W. B. Hughes-Games stated it tion’s meet at Dundarave on Satur-
and you will pay yourself dividends in 
fun, sport and entertainment.
D. R. BUTT & SONS
and^^erveJ°wRh Caifad^^K^'fa^u'V immediate action in appoint- sibiiity that a small team will enter
"Red Coat’’ for n?nrSars^ S   ^ Williams Lake fonow-
h fretfred  from ing the Kelowna show.
Wholesale Tobaccos and Confectionery
LAW YERS
C. G. B E E S T O N
GEO. F E T T E S
Builder and Contractor
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR and 
NOTARY PUBLIC
No. 1 Casorso Block ^  
Telephone 854 Kelowna, B.C.
Estimates Furnished 
296 Ethel S t — Phone 488L1
OPTOMETRISTS
Interior Decorators
Painters and Paperhangers 
PHONE - 779
MONAMEL PAINTS 
SUNWORTHY WALLPAPERS
FREDERICK JOUDBY, 
Optometrist
Phone 373. Royal Anne Building
the insurance business. He moved 
to Vancouver in 1935, and five years 
later decided to come to Kelowna.
Mr. Eland believes the Aquatic 
Association has ddne, and will con­
tinue to do, a great deal in promot­
ing 'swimming and other aquatic 
^drts. He thinks that riot only 
members of the association,. but 
citizens at large, should take a keen 
interest in the organization. Many 
outside visitors share the same view 
as Mr...Eland, and they have been 
deeply impressed in view of all the 
facilities in such a beautiful set­
ting.
“I  am pleased to see the returning 
veterans taking a keen interest in 
Aquatic affairs, and also allowing 
their names to be put on the Aqua­
tic directorate,” Mr. Eland said.
“Naturally the main worry this 
year is the seating capacity, but we 
hope this will be taken care of af­
ter we have installed a barge at the 
west end of the pool. The atten-
iiuiiaiiiuiiiiBiiiiiiHiiiiiwiuiiiiMitHiiuiiuiiuinuuMiiiiftiiiiiuiintAimuuiuiuiiiunuiiimmTiniiri'rriiiiuHiiiiiiuiiiiiiiuuiiuuiiuiiiiinuiiiiiinnniTmnnniTinininTiwfmnnnmnr'innminHmHminiitninnniiniiinninuiuuiiiiiuuiiuuiuiuiiiruiiiiiuinmuriniminnnnnuiuiiiuiuuuuuiMii^
Three
To Shop
D A IR I^
L A K E V I E W
D A I R Y
SC O T  K. H A M B L E Y ,
B. O.
— OPTOMETRIST —
Room 6  - Casorso Block
P.O. Box 1470. Phonb 856
dance at the Regatta has been grow­
ing steadily, and this year should be 
no exception,” Mr. Eland declared in 
reviewing plans for the two-day 
show on August 7 and 8 .
-2\-
iniinar 
M i )  
iii at:
Donate Profits
Pasteurized Milk and Cream 
Daily Delivery , Phone 705
SHOE REPAIRS
DENTISTS
DR. M A T H IS O N
D EN TIST
Willits Block Phone 89
U P -T O D A T E  S H O E  
R E -N U
High Class Shoe Repairing 
Kerr Block - Pendozi St. 
A. C. BOSStlN, Prop.
DR.
J. W . N. S H E P H E R D
Dental Surgeon 
Shepherd Block - Phone 223
Pendozi and Lawrence Ave.
★  C H A M P I O N  ★  
S H O E  R E P A IR S
A  lifetime of pain prevented by 
new method arch support.
225 Bernard Ave., Kelowna
VETERINARY
DR. T. J. H A C K IE
DENTIST
Assistant — Mrs. Hackie 
KERR BLOCK PHONE 877
G. P  T A L B O T
B. V. Sc,
Phone 145-Xl Box 1602
“During the war, every effort was 
made to raise large sums of money 
to donate to the war effort. My-per­
sonal view is that from now on we 
should aim not so much at raising 
large sums of money, but to put on a 
Regatta that will reflect favorably 
on Kelowna and give everyone a 
good tirne. Any profit from now on 
should be devoted to improving the 
facilities which of necessity were 
badly neglected during the war 
years.”
Mr. Eland thinks that more time 
and effort should be given to de­
veloping a strong rowing club on 
par with pre-war years. He «pointed 
out that teen agers have been show­
ing a great deal of enthusiasm and 
have been putting much time and 
effort into training. He thinks the 
club could be developed so that 
Kelowna could enter outside row­
ing contests.
In conclusion, Mr. Eland stated 
that the success of the Aquatic does 
not depend entirely upon the dir­
ectors, but that it' is founded on 
the whole hearted co-operation 
which has always been received 
from the City Council, service clubs 
and organizations and from the in­
dividual citizens.
tJl
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Shop at E A T O N ’S Order Offices
Shop the convenient vvay next time you come to town. Call 
at E A T O N ’S Mai! Order Office and -let our representative 
help you order for your entire family. These offices are 
maintained for your convenience, so drop in and take ad­
vantage of this popular service.
LEGION W .A . 
HOLD MEETING
ELECTRICIANS
W A TC H  REPAIRING
Clements & Richardson
INDUSTRIAL ELECTRICIANS
Phone 758 - Night Calls, 647L1 
Electric Motors Rewound 
and Repaired
220 Lawrence Ave.
L A K E S H O R E
J E W E L L E R S
Specialists in all kinds of 
Watch and Clock repairs. 
Pendozi St. P.O. Box’ 610
The regular monthly meeting of 
the Women's Auxiliary to the Can­
adian Legion was held on Tuesday 
evening. July 16, with an atten­
dance of thirty-five menders.
A hearty welcome was extended 
to Mrs. E. Barton, of Victoria, a 
former “mother” of the local W.A., 
as well as to Mrs. Swabb, of Van-
V E T E R A N S ’
E L E C T R IC
Neolite Flaorcscent Lighting: 
and Signs
Electrical Contracting - Repairs 
206 Lawrence Ave., Phone 815
K R U M M  BROS.
JEWELLERS
Watch and Clock Repairs 
Promptly Done.
220 Bernard Ave. Kelowma
W IN D O W -e ifA N IN e
couver.
The raffle, consisting of a tray and 
six glasses, was won by Mrs. M. 
Badley.
Two new members were accepted 
into the Auxiliary at This meeting, 
Mrs. Sadie Gregory and Mrs. Beth 
Allan.
Once again the Auxiliary will 
operate one of the refreshment con­
cession booths during the two days 
of Regatta.
This was the last meeting of the 
group until the fall when the first 
meeting of the ^eason will be on 
Sepember 17.
Shop at E A T O N ’S by Telephone
Place your order by telephoning dur nearest Mail Order 
Office when it’s inconvenient to call in person. A  sales- 
per.son will take the catalogue number, price and descrip­
tion of the merchandise you want and will send the order 
in for vou.
Shop at E A T O N ’S by Mail
./C
If you do your shopping from the catalogue, no effort has 
been .‘spared to make your shopping both pleasant and pro­
fitable to you. Accurate descriptions, reliable informations 
and clear illustrations make it as easy to shop from 
E A T O N ’S catalogue as over a city counter.
THE T  E A T O N
■ •  W E S T E R N LIMITED
H A R O L D  A. F O U L D S
Licenced Electrical 
Contractor
PHONE 749
C IT Y  W IN D O W  
C L E A N E R S
'Window Cleaning
, Business and Home 
PHONE - 855
W AR BRIDE COOTNG
Mrs Fanny Hazel Francis, British 
war bride, is due to arrive in Ke- 
lowna ar^ mnd-^he-fifst-wcek-in-ArUg  ^
ust. She arrived in Halifax on 
July 25. aboard the S. S. Lady
V E R N O N
-I-hofie 84
Mail Order Offices Serving the Okanagan Valley;
K E L O W N A
— Phone 12_________ ___________
P E N T IC T O N
— 4H hane 625-
Nelson, and is going to the home of 
B. L. Francis. 97 Glenn Avenue.
m&'liS
K
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STEPS TAKEN O U T S T A N D IN G  S W IM M E R
G R O W E R S
S U P P L Y
CO., LT D .
TO CHLORINATE 
CITY SEWAGE
K ciD'.vn.'i
The Growers’ Store
Extends Best Wishes for a successful
40th INTERNATIONAL
REGATTA
FO R  R E A L  E N T E R T A IN M E N T  
A T T E N D  T H E  R E G A T T A !
Only Rc.sidcnts Near City J^im- 
its Nccfl to Boil Drinking 
Water, Declares Official
• ■ S c 0
COPE E L E C T R I C
I'dei t rical ( \>nt ractoi' IMionc ~5
iire brinj; taken 
I'waKe with etlln-
A<ie<inate vteji 
to tte.it the iity 
ride of llrrie, and te-t-. of tile final 
efTlueiit havi' shown it residmil 
ehlorinc of fdxmt 0,1 partr; [ler mil 
lion, which should be ;iiin>Ie to slcr. 
ili/e the water so far ns intestinal 
diseasc-cau.sinf' or(;ani.sm;i are con- 
eerned. Dr. I). H. Avison. director 
of fill' Okanaitan Valley Health Un- 
II. stilted Wedne.sday in commenlini: 
on the eontarniiuitefi lake water be­
tween Stratlieomi Avenue uud the 
Hoyee Gyro Hiirk.
l.ocal rc.sidents and visitors have 
expressed eoneern over the contiim- 
iiiiited water since the public vyos 
advi.sed of the Hitvuition by the Coiir. 
ler two weekt; aco, but civic olTl- 
cials point out that there is no rca- 
■soii for householders to be con­
cerned over the city drlnkinff water. 
However, it wa<i stated that for the 
•safely of people living in the south- 
<-rn section of th^  ^ city, near tlie city 
limit.s, nil drinking wat^r should bo 
boiled before being con.sumcd. At 
the .same time it was declared the 
water at Gyro Park is perfectly 
safe for youngsters to bailie in. 
Signs have been placed along llic 
stiorcs of the infected area; find a,s 
soon as the water is clear of any
FO R
?
t
t i l i i, I* ,
•  Radio Repairs
•  Refrigerator Service
•  Electric Service and W iring
•  Edison Mazda Lamps
•  Fluorescent Lighting
•  Kelvinator Refrigerators
•  Hoover Vacuum Cleaners
•  Maxwell and Zenith Washers
•  Rogers Majestic Radios
•  Range Oil Burners
•  G-E Automatic Oil Furnaces
S T H L L A  W iN 'r i lM U T H
Member of tile Vancouver Amateur Swimming Cl iib, wlio will again be taking jiart in tlie HHti Ue/:iittii 
wlien tile sliow opens sliarp at 1.30 p.rn. Wednesday, August 7. Stella tia.s always been a popular contestant, 
and last year made a good aceounl of lier.self in Hie v.irious conipctitiuns.
S U P P O R T  K E L O W N A ’S 40th A N N U A L
contamination, they will be remov- 
cd.
24-HOUR FERRY 
SERVICE WILL 
HELP VISITORS
R E H AB IUTATIO N  
BO DY ASKED TO  
CONTINUE W O R K
9
'V
$
THE LAUREL 
CO-OPERATIVE 
UNION
Have to W orry Over Catch­
ing Last Ferry
9  Dr. Avison made the following Qutside Residents No Longer 
statement at the request of the -- —  - °
^  Courier:
“Ever since the matter was
£  broiight to the attention of the -- rM . i i. nr rr , . n . - - ----------- ■ ---------
Council, the sewage has been treat- icoj. the fn-gt time in the historv Veterans Rehabilita- letters on the subject are being dis-
' cd with chloride of lime at two of the R c g :U ^  t.on committee carry on for at least ribuled among ex-servicemen like-
.................................................  received ly to bo interested, and the sccret-
from E. B. Reid, Department of Vo- ary reported that a certain amount
large number of cx-serviccmcii and 
women wtio liave come to Hie city 
from outside points.
There lias been no olTicial not. 
illcation tliat additional emergency 
houses would be constructed here 
by Wartime Housing Ltd.,- and Al- 
—  dernian Jack Horn promised to take
Receive No Official Word No maltL'r up witli the City Coun- Keccive INO Uinciai W ^ a  wo til and ask for an olTicial reply from
More Emergency Houses the housing corporation.
W^ill be Built Here Land Development
Witti regard to the Stevens Land 
iiid development at Westbank, circular
R E G A T T A
Request that the Kelowna
¥
points, one in tlio dosing chamber j^ joes back 40 years—■" a 24-hour fer 
and one in the Hnal .settling cham- ,.y service will be in operation for torans' AITairs public relations oft of interest was being shown. He didher. Five pounds of chloride of lime tho ronvenionro nf hundroHo nf -^-----i ---------  ----------- — v,* who ouuwn. nt- um
has been put into each place five spectators wlio will visit the Or vvas iopoited at the weekly not know if enough applications had
fimps dniw .nnd rone.ntnriMesis nf the meeting of tho local rehabilitation been received by the local oilico
Packers and Shippers 
of
O K A N A G A N  F R U IT  
and V E G E T A B L E S
Support
KELOWNA’S
40th
REGATTA
A times daily and repeated tests of the chard Citv durim? the two dav cole ^  -g 4  ^ icnaDiiiiai
0 nnal cfTlucnt have shown a residual bratkm ^  ' committee last Thursday night. „£ the V.L.A. to enable the govern-
chlorine of about 0 .1 parts per mil- m , • , i recent rneeting of the organ- ment to take immediate action,
lion which should be ample to ,, previous years, arrangements ization, it was thought that in view Mr. Gardner was appointed tho 
sterilize the effluent so far as in- the Depart- of the fact majority of local ex- Kelowna delegate to attend a citi-
9  tcstinal disease causing organisms Public Works to operate servicemen are now back from ov- zens’ committee conference on rc-
/i arc concerned special ferries so that patrons on erscas, the association had almost habilitation to> be held at Harrison
^  •ir-.w.iv.e,- o’   ;w,woe„ew,ewi tho othcr slde of thc lokc cOuld stoy served its purpose. Hot Springs Hotel on Augmst 27,
Regatta activities as Of the total number Kelowna 28 and 29. The unsatisfactory meth-
y  the water in the sloughs should take well as the dance. However, this and district veterans who joined the od of D.V.A. out-patients obtaining
place and improved settting should jg now a thing of the past, and out- forces, 1,056 have been discharged, necessary medicines was also dis-
also occur in the settling chambers, gMe guests can be assured of lake it was reported by the secretary, H. cussed, and the matter will again
resultir^ in altogether a better ef- ii-ansportation at all hours of the G. M. Gardner. Mr. Gardner, how- be taken up with the D V  A
ever, pointed out that there are a ^the water along the beach previous- i. „ t. -------------------------------------------- a
• ly condemned as dangerous for a^ay^s^b^en a^ g . a.m.; 11.05 a.m.; CITY APPROVESc., nlaint from nennle livirm nn tho 10-20 a.m.; 11.05 a.m.;
swimming and if these prove satis- P J^ke that they 105 p.m.; 1.50 p.m.; 2.35
«!S
factory due notice will be given. We p.m.; 3.20'p m- 405 pm - 4 50'pm - T R A U F  I i r i7M ri7Q
must remember, however, that wa. enrovin?" themTelver o^^tteiW u^ P'* '^- P-m.; 7^.05 p.m.;^7.5'6 ^ L I U l i W L I l O
ter other than from the sewage dls- ^1 snoiled^ bv worrt^n/over P'” ’ - p.m.; 9.50 p.mi; 10.35 p.m.; City Council on July 22
posal plant also enters this srea. ; S f e , £ ^ K  woSld enou£ H 2«  P ™- ' approved the eranting oj trade 11c-
“While the above measures may room for them on the last ferry. For the benefit of those return- ences to the following individuals:
control, since it is not possible to Westbank for Kelowna at' the fol- 2.15 p.m.; 3.00 p.m.; 3.45 p.m.; 4.30 Imrie and Shankland, chartered ac-
N insure that it is always done at the lowing times: 12.05 a.m.; 1.00 a.m.;, p.m.; 5.15 p.m.; 6.00 p.mj 6.45 p.m.; countants; Fay Bertha Hilker, Hil-
times required or always in amounts 2 a.m.; 3.00 a.m.; 4.00 a.m.; 5 a.m.; 7.30 p.m.; 8.15 p.m.; 9.30 p.m.; 10.15 ker’s Beauty Salon, Ellis Street:
5.50 a.m.; 6.35 a.m.; 7.20 a.m.; 8.05 H. p.m.; 1 1 .0 0  p.m.; 11.45 p.m. and Julian Laviolette, city peddler.
prove apparently satisfactory it ing to the other side of the lake, the J- El Gagnon, building contractor,
cannot be assumed, that it takes u„ welcomed for that reaenn a ln n e ferry leaves Kelowna at the follow- Buckland Avenue; Miss Mary Jean
the place of an automatic chlorina-• „  ‘ ing times: 12.30 a.m.; 1.30 a.m.; 2;30 Purdy, soliciting orders for a brush
^  tor, which undoubtedly will be in- I 'c r ry  Tunes a.m.; 3.30 a.m.; 4.30 a.m.; 5.30 a.m.; company; Albert Ivan Blain, solic-
0  stalled with the improved disposal For the convenience of those who 6.15 a.m.; 7.00 a.m.; 7.45 a.m.; 8.30 iting subscriptions; H ., A. Klassen,
^  plant. Hand chlorination is too un- are not acquainted with the ferry a.m.; 9.15 a.m.; 10.00 a.m.; 10.45 a. John Wilzak and E. O. Kurtz, real
'*•' certain as a fiermanent method of the M.S. Pendozi leaves m.; 11.30 a^ .; 12.45 p.m.; 1.30 p.m.; estate anc  ^ insurance; Campbell,
T H A T ’S JU ST  SO Y O U ’L L  R E M E M B E R
to get your
R E G A T T A  P IC T U R E S  D E V E L O P E D
at
RIBELIN’S PHOTO STUDIO
216B Bernard Ave. Phone 108
Our congratulations to the citizens of Kelowna for their 
ambition in staging their 40th Annual 
International Regatta
WE WISH THEM EVERY SUCCESS
power available in the Okanagan Valley and 
the economy and comiort electric service 
renders the farmer, one should plan now to 
electrify farmhouses, dairy barns, poultry 
structures, stables, feed grinding rooms, hay­
lofts, greenhouses, work shops, machinery 
sheds, pumps in farrri buildings and in pump 
houses  ^ service equipment of all kinds and 
exterior lighting. ^
In city commercial buildings elec­
tricity brings about a safer and more econo­
mical way to render better service.
For the domestic dwellings there 
are many electrical appliances that relieve 
drudgery, thereby creating an atmosphere 
of cleanliness and economical living.
HEAD O FFICE TRAIL, B.C.
i lSri96
H
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T H E  K E L O W H A  COURIER
TIW ESDAY, JULY n .  UMW
CANADA’S PIONEER MEAT PACKERS 
Extend Best Wislies
to
Schell's G rill
on this auspicious occasion.
keeping with its policy of 
serving only the highest quality 
foods, Schell’s Grill will serve 
only Burns’ Meats and Pure Meat, 
Products.
.M e a i PaokeAA. o/
C O N G R A T U L A T E
S C H E L L ’ S G R I L L
on their fine modern restaurant
R E M E M B E R  —  W hen buying Ice Cream 
or Dairy Products, IN S IS T  on
Palm
SchclPs G rill Is Popular 
A m o n g  Restaurant Patrons; 
Largest Cafe In The Interior
OPEN  
7 D A Y S  
A
WEEK
7 A.M , 
to
M ID N IG H T
Hundreds of People Patronize Schell’s Grill Daily—  
Proprietor Has Spent $30,000 on Latest Type of 
Equipment— High Quality Food Served at All 
Times— Restaurant Is Open from 7 a.m. to M id­
night Daily
Tin^RlC’S an old sayiiifj tliat llu- way to a man’s heart is ihronRli his stoni.nch. And while there may he a certain 
amount of truth to tliis statement, this does not apidy merely to 
the male sex, as even women and children have to cat regularly
nrvif - I f  IVI "Ui iv> af
Congratulations and Best Wislies
TO
SCHELL’S GRILL
R E S T A U R A N T  E Q U IP M E N T
Supplied by
RUSSELL FOOD EQUIPMENT LTD.
871 Homer St. - Vancouver, B.C. 
“E V E R Y T H IN G  FO R  T H E  M O D E R N  K IT C H E N ”
liir ni tv .V V » V ..  ...............- ^
But while many claim the business of eating can be more or 
Ic'^ s a habit, the iirime requisite is good (luality food. That is 
why hundreds of people today arc patronizing Schell's C.nll, 
which already has earned the name of being one of the most 
modern restaurants in the Interior of British Columbia.
.Schelfs Grill liaa only been open by virtue of being In the centro of 
a iitlle over six weeks, but during the city, has proved a popular place 
that time It already has built up for both lha young people and
r,nUoTy“ S w M  Ihb tnol U,.l up-.o.d.Jo
the restaurant any time during the equirunent baa beeii haid to gel dui- 
day or evening, ns the place Is gc- ing the war years, Mr. Schell b- 
ncrnlly pocked to the doort, at oil
But lhora I. o dcltnllo ntaoon »h y  S S ^ o ' S
Schairs Grni 1. suet, a PoPd '«  « . S ^ r o r  t i r S d l n g .
ing place In Kelowna. Jack Sencu, mutter how the sun beats
proprietor, and down on the building, the Venetian
Snack Bar and GiiU U«J., ai ye r minHat lake care of the idarc, and
non, made a visit to wUh the recent installation of pri-this time last summer, nnd ^  ^un mo^r  ^ ^
the scarcity •‘homey” atmosphere at-
in the city He also noticed u m  establishment.
Kelowna citizens and tour s were ground floor space measures
‘ starving to 1,^  well Into the thousands of square
during the evening hours v^Uhont a doubt. It Is the
many of the restaurants ciosM  ^ restaurant built In Uic Inter,
early In the opening, he decided it province. Mr. Schell
was time something should be done installed a mezzanine floor,
about it, . „  , v,io and caters to private banquets, ser-
Before Mr. Schell opened up his club dinners, etc. A  “Dumb
restaurant, he made up his mina has been installed which
that the public would be able to get ^ggyrea food being served on the 
food at all hours, and that Is why w e  mezzanine floor “piping hot” from 
cafe is open from 7 a.m. to 12 mid- kitchen, 
night every day
of efficient help “ ^ ^ n  to a private dinner, he has a piano
to do his on the Mezzanine floor, and chra. 
midnight but he is going to terflelds have been InstaUed for
utmost to see that Kegaua wsiiors convenience of customers. A 
at. able to get good S ^ l t a g ^ ^ S  has recently been
the late hours of he ^ , * installed, which insures cool air at
Located on the ground floor of times.
the Radio Building, Schell's Grill,
^ To Y ou  WHOM WE SERVE
First, to you, our thanks.
^ iid our-^ApQlQgi€S^—Service in the past has been below par but
we shall strive to give you a consistently high Standard of Service 
in the future.
To Our Friends below the Border we extend a special welcome; 
to all who travel, the same, i
★  ' '  ’ .’ V o - "  '
During Kelowna’s 40th International Regatta S C H E L L ’S G R IL L  
will have an extra large staff and will endeavor to serve you 
quiqkly and courteously. . “
S E R V IN G  Y O U  7 D A Y S  A  W E E K
There will be plenty of supplies on hand so that Regatta visitors
w i l l  b e  assured both variety and refreshment.
7 A .M . T O  12 M ID N IG H T
4 ^ ^
H '.
O U R  C H E F —-Is the finest in the land. Experienced in Western
Canada’s finest hotels, you can e x p e c t . . . .  
“G O O D  F O O D  P R E P A R E D  W IT H  C A R E ”
^ 4 ;
I ’D,
A t “Coffee Time”, “Refreshment Time”, at anytime, welcome to
^4-
?4C4-
S C H E L L ’S G R IL L  brings you the 
Latest Canadian Press N E W S  each 
T U E S D A Y  at 12.30 p.m. over Station 
C K O V .
’s Grill
JACK  S C H E L L ,
Manager.
L T D
R A D IO  B U IL D IN G
K E L O W N A
P H O N E  860
Modern Kitchen
Mr. Schell declares the kitchen, 
is the most modem in the catering 
business, and Is open for inspection 
by the public at any time. He has 
Installed an automatic oil burner 
In the kitchen range, and has the 
best cooks in the Interior on the
JW*
Mr. Schell is no novice in the ca­
tering business, as he has had 2 2  
years of experience in the trade. He 
opened the Snack Bar and GrUl 
Ltd., in Vernon, in 1940, and as a 
matter of fact still operates the est­
ablishment, although he has taken 
up his permanent residence in Ke­
lowna. Mr' Schell went to Vernon 
from Vancouver, where he was em­
ployed as assistant manager In the 
restaurant department of the Hud­
son’s Bay Company. He was with 
the departmental store for nine 
years, and prior to that he served 
in various hotels in Toronto and on 
the prairies.
Mr. Schell has spent approximate­
ly ^ , 0 0 0  in installing the most 
modern .equipment in his restai;^- 
ant, and a visit to the cafe will 
prove this point. The fountain 
ser\dce is excellent, although due 
to the shortage of _ ice cream, it is 
impossible to provide patrons with 
cool drinks at all times.
~Joe Mosser was - charged~~in—dis^
trict police court, July 23, with un­
necessarily sounding his horn out­
side the Scout Hall on Bernard Ave., 
on Monday night, and was fined $5 
and costs or given the option of five 
days Imprisonment.
JOHNSTON
GROCETERIA
Quality Grocery 
Supplies
Daily Del.Phone 422
Be sure to support 
Kelowna’s 40th 
(.International 
Regatta
B E ST
W IS H E S
for a
SU C C E S S F U L
R E G A T T A
JACK
M A Y O R ^
Service Station
__Imperial Oil A §
' ' k‘I ‘
V
i
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M
‘Concrete” Action
Aldenmati ti»tn iVIillrr thlnh.s it 
l» lfto« t'Uy
axllon In pintectins trees aciid 
n<nvrr» mi the rity park. At the 
Comxril meeiin* on July 2£»d, 
he dee|jure4 that either a 
“drunk or m moron" ran over ten 
oniAii trees some time Hsturday 
night or early Hunday ntom^ig.
“I suggest we put up several 
hefty posts to guard the trees so 
they will break someone’s neek 
or t|ie ear If they venture off the 
roadway," the alderman declared 
hotly. Mr, Miller even suggested 
that tJic poles be covered in vines 
so as to camouflage their un* 
wieldiness.
N O W A N D  T H E N  .
Miss C. IJruncUc, Park Avc., will 
have as her guests for the next so- 
vertil weeks, Mr. and Mrs. James 
lirunettc and son, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Brunette, all of San Francisco.
The Misses Juno and Margaret 
Dailey, daughters of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dailey, have returned to Kelowna 
from a five week holiday spent at 
Shu.swap, where they were the 
guests of Mrs. E. A. lloblnson.
RASHES
To help heal ood 
clear uplnrlta- 
tloos fast, use 
pure, emollient
CUTICURA
SO^P omA  o i n t m e n t
II TryCuticuraBabyOli. 
k| G t ^  for ("
'm chaflng,afcta|
CLUBS HOLD 
SWIM TRIALS 
PRIOR TO MEET
Swimming Officials Realize 
Competition Getting Keener 
Every Year
R E C E IV E  LE TTE R S
Wenatchee, Victoria and Seat­
tle Clubs Send Hand-Picked 
Squad of Swimmers
E X P R E S S  Y O U R  
T H A N K S  
with F L O W E R S  !
On all special occasions 
and particularly to a gen­
erous hostess— say it with 
flowers. 0
For tops in entertainment 
A T T E N D  T H E  
R E G A T T A
RICHTER 
STREET 
GREENHOUSES
Many changes have taken place 
since the first Regatta was held 
here 40 years ago, and not only has 
competition .become keener, but ac­
commodation has also vastly im­
proved. The top picture shows the 
Aquatic as it is today, with hun­
dreds of people filling the grand­
stand, watching some of Canada’s 
outstanding swimming stars in ac­
tion. Belowna is a scene from “yes­
ter-year”, which , city pioneers v i­
vidly remember. Credit is due to 
Kelowna’s pioneer citizens who 
laid the ground-work of the regat­
tas, which have developed and im­
proved year by year. »
'I’he fuel that coinpelitlon at the 
annual Kelowna Itcgattai! has been 
getting tougher every year Is indi­
cated in letter.s received by the local 
Ke/'utta oiriclals from Robert L. 
Loellelbe, senior lifegiiiud and 
coach at the Hughes Memorial 
Swimming Pooh Wenatchee, Wash., 
and from Bcrnie Dickson, in Seattle, 
who plan on bringing up many 
strong swimmers.,
'rills was also th"c>casc of the Vic­
toria ‘ ‘Y ’’ when Archie McKinnon, 
veteran coach, put his lads and las­
sies through their paces in readi­
ness for the Regatta.
But oiriclals of tlie Kelowna A- 
quatic Association do not mind liow 
much the contestants practice to 
get tlicmseivcs in shape for the vari. 
ous swimming events. All they arc 
worried about is the competition, 
and the more expert the swimmers 
are, the keener the competition.
The following letters were receiv­
ed by oiriclals of the local Aquatic 
Association last week, and needless 
to say they were welcomed by ofTic- 
ials in charge:
Seattle, Wash.,
A ^Aquatic Committee,
Kelowna, B.C.
Gentlemen:
Before the war it was my pleasure 
to bring a swimming team to Ke­
lowna, B.C., that meet made an im. 
presslon that will always be with 
me.
I  was amazed to see such a smaU 
community do such an excellent 
job in the promotion of a large 
aquatic, event.
It was most gratifying to hear 
that you were able to keep the meet 
alive during the war years . . . .  the 
people of Kelowna can be justly 
proud of that.
It was my good fortune to serve 
in this was as a Lt.-Cmdr., where I 
had the privilege of helping set 
up and maintain a training program 
in aquatics for officers and men at­
tached to Naval Aviation. The im­
portant part that the ability .to 
swim played in the past war cannot 
be overestimated. Swimming events
nsucti to inspire the younger a* 
well the older i><x>ple to learn to 
swim better.
I know th.'it alter I took our team 
to Kelowna they wcic so Impressed 
by the meet tiiat they worked much 
harder find encouniged others to do 
ttie same. My only regret Is that 
we don't liave more nufcts of that 
calibre In the Northwest
I would like E.ome entry blanks to 
dtitribute among swimmers here in 
Seattle and one or two In PorlUmd 
who aliso are interested in your 
meet, provided you have open ev­
ents.
Best regards and best wLshes for 
successful Regatta (h!s year.
BEHNIE DICKSON.
Wenatchee, Wash..
July 11, UHO.
Dear Sirs:
VVe are having a water carnival
for roinpcUtion of all Northwest 
Washington, on July 26, read) lug 
our Bvvimmera for your meet.
Can you send us information on 
it . . . .  dates, events to be held, 
ago groups and tiro liko. Wo oro 
sending uLkhiI a dossen contestants 
in various events. Junior and sen­
ior. men and women, and even Juv­
eniles If you Kuii send u.s the list 
of events. Would also appix^clato 
Botno times for Uie events If you
Will you be having any one metre 
diving, or openings for aiieclalty 
acts'' We cun furnish both If so. 
I ’ leaso let u.s know all about it as 
soon as possible.
Very sincerely,
ROBT. L. LOEFFELBE. 
Kr, Ufeguard and coach at 
Hughes Memorial Swimm­
ing Pool, Wenatchee, Wash.
BEST WISHES  
TO  K ELO W NA ’S 
FAM O US REGATTA
B R IT IS H  C O L U M B IA  P A C K E R S  L T D .
V A N C O U V E R , C A N A D A
Looking Backward
P A C K E R S
W A N T E D
Bygone Regattas Lacked Polish 
Compared W ith Present Day Show
By A. M. H.
and entertaining a group of people 
'as you can meet in any vvalk of 
life . . .  they have a self centred 
interest in their swimming but 
rarely does it go further than that 
. . keen sportsmanship is the or­
der of the day among the up and 
coming swimmers of Canada and 
the United States
Outstanding in our personal ap-
The
B X . -ORCH ARDS
C O -O P E R A T IV E
A S S O C IA T IO N
require a number of 
packers and will hold a
C LA SS  O F  
B E G IN N E R S
commencing August 5th.
A ll interested, both girls 
and young men, 
register at office.
358 S M IT H  AV E N U E .
it . takes a lot of doing and a lot
. , 1. 1 co-operation both on the part preciation of Regatta’s past, present
Looking back over the past of the officials and the swimmers and future, is the music of the 
twenty years, and it’s hMd to admit themselves . . .  but it can be done bands, even though they cause a 
that I  can, being of the feminine . . .  lot of billeting problems , , . par-
sex, every summer has seen a “big- Many innovation were made, such ade schedules and so on . . . no 
—gcr and better Kelowna Regatta.” as the use of a F. A. system, whicn Kegatta can possibly be complete 
When I first became interested in greatly facilitated the handling of without band music in the dis- 
the place . . . it was way back in the events, as well as the crowd . . tance or coming across the water 
those days w>hen I rounded up a more detailed records had to be . . . it just does something for the 
group of kids who entered every kept of course, and the program setup that is too hard too explain in 
darned event . . .  and they were was greatly enlarged . . .  it meant mere words . . .  and of course our
just as hard to handle as the next a lot more work, but by this time own Canadian Legion Kilty Band 
group . . . still that is the way you vve were not active in swim meets takes first place with our American 
absorb the background of such an and had devoted that energy to guests . .
institution . . . and primarily it’s helping a bit here and there with From the general viewpoint the 
the kids who really and truly make the show itself . . . it’s a very whole picture is probably one of 
the show. . worth while job . . .  disorganized order . . . underneath
Twenty years ago . . . as you all The Auxiliary started that first all the rush and confusion it is 
should know by this time . . . year in a small way to take some actually one'of the most highly or- 
the Regatta was a good show . . . .of the entertaining of visitors off ganized and well planned affairs in 
but it lacked the finish and detail the shoulders of the hard working the cij^ntry . . . 
it has reached over a period of the directors . . . they have succeeded In 1939, when the war years were 
past 12 years . . . . races were then in no uncertain manner . . . there upon us . . . the people of Kelowna 
called up by thp; use of a mega- is nothing too big or too small one and especially the service organi- 
phone . . . and it was all very good can do for a visitor to assure the zations,, .backed the Regatta to the
rim. ^  fact that they will believe “Kelow- utmost, and it is due to these groups
Later on, rowing was the aim of na’s hospitality is tops” . . .  of hard working energetic people
every gal in the group, aCd we ev- Working for the Regatta means that the show has reached the peak 
entually had a crew which did Ke- that one has to practically devote it hits today . . . Kelowna has al-
lowna proud . . .  the trips to Van- e ve^  minute of the summer spare ways been proud of its civic mind-
couver and Victoria, where we man- time hours to meetings and more ed citizens . . .  the Regatta is proof 
aged to snaffle the trophies, added meetings . . . then just casual con- of just how far they go in this bu-
great impetus to the game. versation discussions usually de- siness of making Kelowna’s Re-
Paddling in the war canoes was velop into an idea which calls for gatta “Bigger and Better than ever” 
all in a day’s work . . . and when another meeting of some commit- . . . When you consider the people'
you look back on it now . . . you tee or other . . .  who fill their homes ’with swim-
wonder how the (Rckens you ever It has a lot of bad points, mind mers . . . one example which holds 
managed to stand up under the you, but then the good ones out- amusement, was the man of the 
strain . ... rowing really entailed ri- class the bad ten to one . . . the house who slept on cot springs be- 
gid training . . .  up at the crack of friendships made and kept . . .,and cause he had forgotten**to save a 
dawn ^ ’ery morning . . .  a careful it is surprising how many.you make mattress for himself when he start- 
diet . . . practice a couple of hours • ■ . are different from any others, ed billeting his guests . . . the 
. . .  out in the fours at night and In a show of this type you live at people who never see the show at 
then a war canoe practice . . .  it is top speed for a week and you learn all because they devote all their el- 
breath taking to consider now . . . "quickly to know people, their faults forts to working in the concessions 
and needless to say we would all and their qualities . . . and you like . . .  it is a thankless task. Reg. 
do it again if we had the stamina them for both . . .  Rutherford and staff, who devote
and the youth . . .  Personally we think the lie has their time to keeping IJie money and
We were keen about dancing at been put to the old saying that books in order . . .  for weeks af- 
that time too . . . it . meant a lot women can not agree . . . by the terwards they work on the finan- 
to have _that one night a week off mere fact that over a period of cial statements. A ll the behind the 
from training to take in the Aquatic years the Ladies’ Auxiliary has scene workers you and the rest of 
dance . . .  we took that in our worked together, smoothly and ef- us never see or hear' about . . . 
stride in those days also . . .  ficiently . , . mind you, small ar- they are the force behind the Re-
Came the time when some of Ke- guments have arisen, but that is gatta which guarantees its success 
lowna’s sports-minded men saw the a constructive fault . . . for some- . . . •
need for re-organization of the two. thing that is a whole lot bigger to An outstanding example of co­
day show. The first year saw tre- fiiem than mere petty personal feel- operation which was instituted dur- 
mendous strides made.. ’The show ings . . .  ing the war . . . was the change ov-
was pushed forward a week and This is a rambling impression of er to ribbons instead of the former
that stoppicd the annual ’Thursday a complete two-day show, brimful expensive prize list . . . at first it 
downpour which usually finished of entertainment features, but has seemed like a drastic move . . . 
proceedings before schedule time, anyone a clear picture of the whole? and to this day the swimmers are 
The three ring circus idea . . . • • • that is something we would just as keen for that prize ribbon 
something doing at all times in the like to know . . .  it is impossible as they were for the prize itself . . 
pool, open water and on the diving *9 take in everything . . . gay par- A ll these things plus a countless 
stand was incorporated and that has i^os are missed but others take their hundred others are the bpekbone 
been the main endeavor of the of- Plnce . . . boat rides are squeezed of our Regatta . . .  so here is the 
ficials ever since . . . keep the spec- >u at anytime, a trip here, a dash toast once'again . . . "To Bigger and 
tators busy and you satisfy them . . i‘P town for forgotten articles . . . Better Regattas" and the best of 
’The following year, in the early rush to shower and change be-, success to this . . . the 40th.
spring, the Ladies' Aquatic Auxiii- l9 re going on to something new and  -^-----------------
ar.v was formed, and Since that time , . . and usually with a ENGAGEMENT CORRECTION
things of a social nature have been different crowd everytime . . .  it ___. . _ __
undertaken by this active and en- niakes up only a small part of the - *'®Srets the error
rising group of the town’s ymin program . . .  of course there is .a . . .  lowang engagement in
'’P H E Y  may well feel proud of their success in maintaining the continuity 
A of this outstanding event, and in making it one not only of local but of 
international importance.
Always an occasion for gladness and gaiety, this year we are able to enjoy 
it with a world at peace, and to look forward with undisturbed min^;s to the 
bright years that lie ahead.
And bright years they are indeed fbr Canada and for British Columbia. 
W ith  its vast natural resources, its abundance of power, its attractive living 
and labor conditions—-nowhere more in evidence than in the Okanagan 
Valley— British Columbia is drawing the attention of forward-looking indus­
trialists in all parts of the world.
There is an eagerness everjwvhere for information on what British Columbia 
has to offer, q^ s people begin to see it as one of the finest fields of opportunity 
to which their efforts could be directed.
.gcr women . . . the work done by tinie for .sleeping and eating . . . 
them has been heralded throughout but they can be done without until 
the years, and now they are an in- affair is over for another year 
tegrnl part of the Aquatic and the ■ ■ • then if you are smart, you 
Regatta . . .  sleep for a week . . .
’Tilt; time for outside competition Swimmers are interesting people 
and from the very . . . first of all you
uliiclrthe incorrect
was upon us m- 
first, Kelowna won fame for run- regard them as straight, s^ ’.’•immc^s 
ning a swim meet according to the - - then their personalities start
times scheduled on the program to make thomselv'cs felt , . . taken 
. . .and we can assure you right now on a whole they are as versatile
~aate“
used, in last week’s issue.
Mr. and IVIrs. W. B. Hughes- 
Games announce the engage­
ment of their daughter, Gladys 
Mary, to John William Kcn- 
-ncdyvsonHrf-Mrsr-fcHE;-Kcnned y^
of Vancouver. The wedding will 
take place on Thursday, Aug­
ust 32nd. at St. Michael and A ll 
-Angels’ Cliurch in Kelowna.
The tide of industrial and commercial development and of new and desirable 
settlement is definitely flowing towards the west, and there is no doubt that 
British Columbia is on the eve of a spectacular period of vigorous growth and 
expansion.
H O N . L E S L IE  H. EYRES, 
Minister.
m i
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A  “N A T U R A L ” S R 'r r iN G
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GREATEST
PUBLICITY
MEDIUM
Lady O f  The Lake Is Selected 
In Unique Impressive Ceremony
M IS S IN G  L A D Y
Courier’s Regatta Issues Have 
Played Big Part in Show’s 
Success
C* l i t : MiMm.
' ih e  j.riiin/! o l tlu? K e low n a  Atjuatic C lub hour.e <»ii 
"natural . and w h ile  tlio above  .vti'iic was la lun  ra l ly  Uii 
to itu' w  Il-k< i)t i;rouncl!i. Ihla particular !|)ot wjII be a 
i i i ’kalta on AiiHuat 7 and (1. Yartviis typ fa  " f  ' r-ji..;’ '^aon
brautiful Lake Okanagan is a 
llni.sluni: touelu'H had been Klvcn 
u’llvily dunnt,' the two days of the
tlu
t?’,.'* lu xt riay 
be !.warrni;)i: 
at this year's 
the rush for
the short ti 
week after 
hi f-hive (;f
will h(> erected in front of the chib-hoose withiy
or so wiule udllllg thO n!tt>rnoon £>nd C.enln'! lit jatta |ierfonuiitU'e:t. iuiiulrtds of people will 
thKjui'h the turn-iitilen. To nccornmodate the increase in the number of spcetalors anticipated 
show ’ another I'randatand has been built at the west end of the pool, and oflielalfi report that 
reserved seats has .already started. —Photo by McGret’.or Studios.
of the fortf.conih.K events ht« l>cen seventh Annual Ceremony to 
prescnletl. I ’tcturudly iiiid factually, . „ i •»
the Courier Kcgalta issues have co- Select Lady W ill l a c  
vered even the smallest available Place Wednesday Night 
detail. For Ihi.s rea.soii they have
become much jiri/ed souvenirs and It was six years ago since the Og- 
copicy are iti demand long after opogo Swlmmtnjj Club’s Lndy-of- 
the Regatta has passed into lii.slory. thc-Lake was ollicially Incortwrated 
Mu.sl year.s the supply has failed as ti major i»art of tlu- wliole Ro­
to meet the demand. gatta scheme. Since that tlino six
Tlds i.ssue, llie largcsj local pajtcr "laidie.s ’ have been selected and 
published in the Okanagan during have ruled over the Regatta in a 
tlie trust ten years, has been made dignified mid ebarming manner, ad- 
irossiblc through the co-operation of ding much to the whole continuity. 
Kelowna’s leading businessmen and The first selection wau made of- 
orgaiiiy.ation.s, who saw not only an flciidly at the 1910 Regatta, when 
excellent chance of putting their E.sther Mann, the cliarming youngs, 
messaitc before the irublic, but, ter from Wenatchee, Wnah., who had 
through this medium, gcncrounly ns. been a Prince-ss and t^ucen’s at. 
uring the past comnninily mid Aquatic tcndnnt at the Wenatchee y’vppjc
Riory flcrOsd Blossom FC-Stlval, was sclccleil by 
to tho public. Tlirough their co- the judges. The following year, Mo-
tho rag Macdonald, of Kelowna, now 
much de- Mrs. R. Eland, was chosen, and
lp 4
NEWSREEL TO  
SHOOT REGATTA
Ross Bee.-ley. v.e:;lern representa- by Mr: 
live of As.sociated Screen News has Assn 
advi.sed The Courier that he will 
arrive in Kelowuia on the morning
_____  of Wcdne.sday. the 7th. to Shoot the
TTic Regatta will got nows reel t»ig .show for the news reels, 
coverage this year. Mr. Beesley will be accompanied-
For nine years now llie  Kelowna 
Courier ha;; published n special Re- 
gatt.i J;:sue, and during that lime 
tiic.'ie editions have become recog­
nized as the great watei show's 
grealest publicity medium, giving 
the jicople of the Central Okanagan 
complete and final details of the 
forthcoming events. Directors of 
tlie Kelowna Aquatic Association 
have attributed mucli of the success 
of the local gala d ri g t e past 
nine years to these 
or TlU'* CdUt'icr. P  
th.'i 
tn
cre.isc .mul tho .sliow itself improve publicity. During the years .she wa.s .succeeded by Joan Pan-
tinlil it ciin honestly take Us place souvenir editions pop up in ton. Tile'll Shirley Muir, of 'Vancou-
as one of Canada's top-ranking wa- distant and unexpected spots ver, was selected to reign over tho
ter shows. globe. function In 1944, and she wa.s follow-
Carc has always been taken in __________________  oti by Slieilagh Macdonald. Last
those i.ssues to tell the story with- year Daphne Henderson, of Ver-
out undue enthusiasm as Uie sltua- A  charge of incorrect parking- choice of tho Judges
news reel eovernge, having connee- yxlsled each year on publlca. brought a lino of $2.50 and costs or reign over this year’s Regatta,
lions w'ith the United States and lion day. "Baloney" stories have live days to F. L. Vetter, in city po- However, in the meantime MISB
RriiiVh niitifds been avoided, but an honest picture lice court, July 19. Henderson marched to the altar to
Hrm.Mi ouucis. .------------------------------------------ ---------------------------------------------------------- marriage vows, and In
tu r
. I   li . h  i
al with thu .'luvenl ol IhCgC ox-, operation they gave not only 
ras Rega l., crowd.s started to in- negattn, but the city itself 
Bee.slCy.
iated Screen News covers 
most of the events in Canada for
t - f
A"
Sept. 2 i ^  3 Sept.
T H IR D  A N N U A L
m i l i ! H
A U S P IC E S  B.P.O. E L K S  No. 52
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DAYS AND 
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The Biggest Show 
of its kind 
W est of Calgary
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A S IT  U S E D
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A  C.P.A. A P P R O V E D  S H O W
TOP HAND COWBOYS COMPETING FOR WESTERN CANADIAN
CHAMPIONSHIPS
$S,000in Prize Money
REFRESHMENTSBUCKING ROPING
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view of the fact she is now living 
in Niagara Falls, Ont., she finds it 
Impossible to take part in this year’s 
festivities. In her place, howcvbr, 
tho charming Marian Miller, of 
Penticton, has been selected. Miss 
Miller was chosen as a Lady-in- 
Waiting along with Pat Laidman, 
of Vernon, after her name was pic­
ked out of a h.nt by His 'Worship 
Mayor James Pettigrew last week.
This year the Royal party may 
have a very international composi­
tion. With Marian Miller replacing 
Daphne Hcndeison, as Lady-of-thc 
Lake, it loaves only one Lady-in- 
Waiting. Howcvei*, the visit here of 
Queen Elsie Beth and her Princess 
Jacquie Lee Farrington, of the 
Wenatchee Apple Blossom Festival, 
makes a very pleasant and unique 
solution possible.
It is now the hope of the com­
mittee that Princess Jacquie Lee, of 
Wenatchee, will act as a Lady-in- 
Waiting and that Queen Elsie Beth 
will accompany Lady Marian. While 
these details were not ironed out 
at press time, it* is hoped that the 
co-operation of the U.S. girls will 
be possible.
Dignified Ceremony
A t first, in'the public mind, there 
was an Impression that this was 
“just another bathing beauty con­
test.” That impression has long 
since been dissipated. There has 
been a consistent effort on the part 
of all concerned to keep this con­
test dignified and far removed from 
the ordinary conception of a bath­
ing beauty contest. Even the word 
“Queen” is fro i^ed  on and is rap­
idly being eliminated from even 
casual conversation.
The past four years has proven 
that in this Lady-of-the-Lake con­
test Kdowna has a unique cere­
mony that it is an honor'to win; 
that there is nothing “cheap” about 
it. After a little reluctance the firs 
year or so, girls have come to ac­
cept as a real compliment the in­
vitation of an organization to rep-' 
resent it in the coritest.
Right here, a word should be said 
for the girls who enter. They can’t 
all win, and there has never been 
any crabbing about the decision of 
the judges. True, we all, perhaps, 
would not have made the same 
selections that the judges have 
made, but the girls are scored on 
many other things than mere physic­
al beauty; They are not selected pri­
marily as bathing beauties; the bas­
is of the competition is their ability 
—in the judges’ judgment—to per- 
form the duties of the Ladv-of-the
.'1 ^
\  V r  -
'  '’ ; i  \  '
V v ^i>irL
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DAPHNE HENDERSON
of Vernon, who was selected last year as Lady-of-the-Lako to rule over 
this year’s Regatta.. Miss Henderson in the interval married and now 
lives at Niagara Falls, Ontario, and is not able to be present. Last week 
His Worship Mayor Pettigrew drew one of two slips of paper from a 
hat to decide which of the two Ladies-in-Waiting should replace Miss 
Henderson as Lady-of-the-Lake. The slips contained the names of Pat 
Laidman, of Vernon, and Marian MUler, of Penticton. His Worship drew 
the slip with Miss MilleFs namp and she will sub for Miss Henderson.
T W O  N E W  M EDALS  
FOR LO C A L FISH
R.  ^Brown Gives Boys’ and 
Girls’ Junior Interior Aggre­
gate Medals -
A  new competition has been add­
ed to the Regatta list this year 
through the generosity of Reginald 
Brown, 176 Leon Avenue. In the 
name of his two small sons, Ron­
deau and Bruce; Mr. Brown is pre­
senting medals to winners of the 
Junior Interior aggregate.
The medals will be awarded to 
the boy and the girl from the Inter­
ior of British Columbia who ob­
tain the most points In the Regatta 
events.
The motive behind Mr, Brown’s 
gesture is to encourage Interior 
youngsters who have not the ad­
vantage of all-year swimming such 
as they have at the Coast and in 
large cities. The “Interior” is de­
fined as any section of the province 
removed from all-year swimming 
facilities.
In explaining his idea, Mr. Brown 
told the Courier that he quite re­
cognized that the outstanding swim­
mers from Coast and U.S. points 
“made” the Regatta but it is also 
desirable to give the less-favored 
local swimmers every encourage­
ment. It is for this reason that Mr. 
Brown is presenting the junior In­
terior aggregate medals.
ted to number about fourteen. They TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS 
are reported in another column. FOR QUICK RESULTS
Lake and to bring dignity and gra­
ciousness to the position.
The fact that the contest is held 
now on Wednesday night may tend 
to bring a little confusion’ to the, 
minds of some. Ordinarily the con­
test was held on Thursday even­
ing, but it was found a physical im­
possibility to continue this. So^  the 
contest was moved forward and 
given the premier spot on Wednes­
day night.
•Ihis means that the Lady-of-the- 
Lake for the next Regatta is se­
lected before the present Regatta 
is over. She becomes “Lady-Elect” 
until the current Rega^ttaFcloses~and 
then automatically succeeds to the 
title of “Lady-of-the-Lake.” 
‘Xady-EIect”
Last year, for instance. Lady Shei- 
lagh Macdonald was the official head 
of the Regatta. On Wednesday night, 
Daphne Henderson was elected to 
succeed her. She became “Lady- 
Elect” imtil the curtain was runfe 
do'wn oii the 1945 Regatta some time 
Friday mpming. Then Lady Shei- 
lagh passed out of the picture and 
Lady-Elect Daphne became Lady- 
of-the-Lake. Now Lady Marian 
chosen to replace Daphne, wiU reign 
until the end of the Regatta.
, The position ol “Lady-Elect’ is 
held for something a little longer 
than 24 hours. During that time 
the Lady-Elect has certain duties to 
perform, principally accompanying 
the Lady on her official duties and 
in some instances relieving her of 
those duties. 'Thus, the girl who will 
rule next year has a short period of 
training year.
Altogether it is an admirable set-
V A N C O U V E R  C O M P E T IT O R
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Much of the credit for this contest, 
which has become one of the, real 
features of th e^ga tta , must go to 
the Junior Chamber of Commerce, 
who' undertook to handle the first 
one and have continued to do so 
ever since.
The Jaycees go to unlimited 
trouble and work and through trial 
and error have worked out, gener­
ally speaking, a smooth running 
show which adds beauty, color and 
Interest to the Regatta.
Each year they have turned out 
a masterpiece of a float to act as 
a background for the girls. The 
float entails a tremendous amount 
of work which the public does not 
appreciate. The _pu,blic does appre­
ciate the general effect and has 
' never failed yet to praise the beau­
ty of the float.
Each year the motif of the float 
is varied. One year It was a pat­
riotic one, with flags dominating. 
One year it waTln^theTnoderflistic 
manner in silver and black, and so
/’'//K'i
«?S<?^58S®£v
on. Later it was a beach scene.
’Ibis year the motif is peculiarly 
apt. The float will have an old-fash­
ioned show boat in the background, 
-and,—wlth-thc-Jayeees-handling-ltr 
one may be sure that It wUl be
equally effective as, if not surpas- 
sing its six predecessors.
This year the entries are ezpec-
BEVERLEY MATTOCK
attractive member of tho Vancouver Amateur Swimming Club team wb®r 
will be again competing. Miss Mattock has been a consistent performer 
here for the past few years and has made a host of friends through her 
charm both in and.out of the pool.
m l
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WHERE TO STAY ?
when visiting Kelowna’s 40th Annual 
IN T E R N A T IO N A L  R E G A T T A
KELOWNA KUMFY KOURT
W ELC O M ES YO U  f
•  Fifteen Mo<lcrn Cabins— Clean, Comfortable with 
Shower Bath, Toilet, Hot and Cold Water.
•  Cool Sliady Grounds •  Moderate Rate
•  Refrigerator
Fur reservations phone, write or wire—  
K E L O W N A  K U M F Y  K O U R T, Kelowna, B.C.
WILL PUBLISH 
LATE THURSDAY 
NEXT WEEK
T H E  F IN A L  T O U C H  .
Courier to Drop Back From 
Wednesday to Thursday to 
Carry Regatta Results
DO YOU NEED LUMBER?
FO R  D IM E N S IO N , S H IP L A P  and 
C O M M O N  F L O O R IN G
Send your order to
H. SIGALET & CO., LTD.
L U M B Y , B.C.
Hack in li>38 when the Courier 
conuncnccd issuing Regatta editions 
the policy was also adopted of drop- 
irig the Issue ot the Regatta week 
back from Wednesday imblicatlon 
to Tliuraday.
In the following few yeara Uic 
Courier containing all the results 
of the Regatta was sold to tho 
crowds leaving the Aquatic pa­
vilion immediately on completion of 
the last event. 'Ilils service proved 
a popular ono. i
However, the war intervened and 
newsprint became short and help 
scarce and the Courier was forced 
to eliminate the regular edition and 
to continue to boost the water show 
by publication of a Regatta special 
on Monday night.
This year we return to our for­
mer plan. Next week the Courier 
will not appear cm Wednesday eve­
ning as it has tlic past few months. 
It will be held until Thursday eve. 
ning and should be on the streets 
about five o'clock In the afternoon.
Subscribers arc osked to remem­
ber that next week, tho paper w ill 
bo one day later than usual.
Newsboys and carriers are asked 
to remember that they should pick 
up their papers on Thursday cve-
t.4idk:. ’^ .\uxiliary. ter  Anderjson.
Hilk't ing: iek Farkinson. Mrs Accom m odation  and Extra Seating;
Sally  Winter.
Tropltics: Dexter I ’ ett igrew.
Heceplion and Earewc'll: Mrs. Wnl-
Jack Treadgold. Ed King.'Jey, G. 
Davie.'!, Horace Simpson.
MODERN APPLIANCES &  UJECTRIC
LTD.1607 Pendozi Street Kelowna, B.C.
. W E L C O M E S  R E G A T T A  V IS IT O R S
Victor Bluebird, Dccca and 
Columbia Records
*  Beach Electric Coal and 
Wood Ranges
 ^ Easy and Connor Washing 
Machines
♦ Appliance and Radio Repairs 
and Service
After many weeks of hard work, the arduous task of arranging the program for Kelowna's 40th annual 
International Regatta is now completed, and Judging from tlie pleasant look on the faces of tho above 
officials, "Operation Regatta” Is running according to plan. 'Tire above picture was taken during ono of tlic 
many directors' meetings held last wcclc, at which time the final touch was given to arranging for a well- 
balanced program. Reading from left to right aro James Logie, secretary of the Regatta steering committee; 
Dr. W. F. Anderson, vice-president of the Aquatic Association; G. R. Eland, president, and Don Poole, 
secretary-manager of the club.
iMnMitiMiiMnNHmHiiMimimitmMMiiniiuiiiimtmixmiiiiitiiiMiMimiittmMtmmmiH
nlng rather than Wednesday,
PLEASE SHARE  
YO UR  COPY
Board O f  Trade Dinner Has Become 
A n  Institution A t  Regatta Meet
T. Miller, Fred Thompson. 
Treasurer: Gordon Bennett. 
Regatta Secretary: J. Logic. 
IVIanagcr: Don Poole. 
COMMITTEES—1940 REGATTA
P A P E R  and S T A T IO N E R Y  S U P P L IE S ,  
W R A P P IN G  PA PE R S , B A G S  
A N D  T W IN E S
Distributors for
P A C IF IC  M IL L S  L T D .
Ocean Falls, B.C. 
for
Kraft and Bulldog Wrapping Papers 
Bathroom Tissues Paper Napkins^
Waxed Papers
Distributors for
B A R T R A M  P A P E R  P R O D U C T S  L T D .
' Vancouver,, B.C.
Manufacturers of
PAPER BAGS OF. EVERY DESCRIPTION
There is a nc^vsprint shortage 
and there arc not enough copies 
of this issue available. I f  you 
have a neighbor who doesn’t get 
one, loan it to him. I f  you have 
a friend in some other town, 
send one to him; he’ll be inter­
ested In the details of your Re­
gatta.
Each year during and follow­
ing tho Regatta there is a large 
demand for these souvenir cop­
ies. This year many persons will 
be disappointed as there will be 
few extra copies available. If 
yon want an extra copy, we 
would suggest you lose no time 
in getting it.
Actually there are more copies 
of this issue being printed than 
any other previous edition of 
The Courier, 4,000 copies. How­
ever, that is only about two 
hundred copies more than our 
normal present circulation. 
Those, figures indicate that there 
are few extra copies available.
To bring out this isssne to 
boost the Regatta The Courier 
has been saving on its news­
print for several months. I f  
newsinint were available more 
copies would have been printed.
Officials and Contestants T o  
Be Feted on Final N ight of 
Show
Thursday evening the Kelowna 
Board of Trade tenders the visit­
ing male competitors and some out 
of town invited guests a dinner in 
the Royal Anne. This dinner has 
become something of an institution 
and tales of it invariably crop up 
whenever visitors talk about the 
Regatta.
The Board of Trade’s function as 
outlined in the Board of Trade act, 
which governs such bodies. Is to 
promote the interests of the commu. 
nity, to advertise and publicize the 
community and to entertain im­
portant guests. Under such direc­
tions a Regatta dinner falls natural, 
ly into the scope of the Board of 
Trade.
Actually what happens is that the 
Board of Trade arranges the details, 
pays the greater part of the shot, 
and the President opens the dinner 
and turns it over to the Regatta 
committee for the balance of the
pitt, R. Longley; War Canoes, 
Rowing, Sailing, Motorboats: C. 
Pettman, R. Scath.
Timers: L. Thomson, H. Blakebor- 
ough, F. Lucas, R. Sugars, R. 
Hunt, C. Shirreii, Jim Bums, R. 
P. Walrod, R. Hayman, J. F. Win­
ter, A lex Wilson.
Scorers: Audrey Hughes, Mi Blake, 
J. Logie.
Ajmouncer: D. C. Fillmore.
Course Surveyor: D. McDougall.
Course and Equipment: R. Longley, 
D. Poole.
Stewards: P i Campbell, Noel Deans, 
D. Pettigrew, B. Taylor.
Medical Officers: Gordon Wilson,
M.D., J. Rankine, M.D., R. S, 
Woodsworth, M.D.
Treasurer: R. G. Rutherford.
President: Reg Eland.
Vice-President: Walter Anderson, 
M.D.
Directors: Jack Treadgold, Len
Leathley, Malcolm Chapin, Alan 
Gilroy, Dexter Pettigrew, Wilson 
McGill, Jack Gordon, Maurice 
Meikle, Cy Weeks, Alderman S.
Treasurer; R. G. Rutherford & Co. 
Program: Don Poole, J. Logie.
Pool Events: D. Pettigrew, A.
Hughes, Mrs. Alice Fraser.
Open Water and Special Events: M. 
Chapin, R. Scath, Dr. L. Panton, 
Dr. G. Wilson, C. Pettman, G. 
Finch.
Advertising and Publication of Pro­
gram: L. Leathley, M. Mclkle, J. 
West, Ted Soskin, W. Beaver- 
Jones. ,
Dances: Cy Weeks, H. Williams. 
Lady of the Lake: Jack Gordon, 
Harry Mitchell, L, Walrod. 
Policing: Alderman S. T. IVIiller, D. 
Pettigrew.
Gates and Tickets: Wilson McGill. 
Bands and Parades: Walter Ander­
son, Gerry Elliott, Jim Lyon. 
Thursday Night Show: Maurice
Meikle, Les Roadhouse, Dick Par­
kinson.
Midway: Gordon Bennett, Kinsmen 
Club.
Banquet: Dick Parkinson, Jack
Treadgold, J. Logie.
Prizes: Mrs. J. Logie, Miss Diana 
DeHart, Helen deP^ffer. 
Refreshment Booth: J. Treadgold,
Date-Bran Muffins — Good as Cake!
T a ie  no sugar—no shortening
DATE-BRAN MUFFINS
2 oups KoIIosg’a 
AU-Bron
oup molnssoa
1 CKK
t cup Hiftcu flour 
1 toiiopoon soda 
tciiBpoon unitr oups milk , .  . .
J'j oup olioppod dates
Add Kellogg’s All-Bran to molasses 
and milk and let soak for 15 minutes. 
Beat egg and add to first mixture. 
Add sifted diy ingredients and fruit. 
Fill greased' muffin pans two-thirda 
full and bake in moderate oven 
(400“F.) about 20 minutes.* Makes 15
tender, best-you-ovor-tastod mulliiu.
' These luscious, spicy muffins aro 03 
light and tender as your proudest 
cake, but that isn’t alll They also 
have a pleasant <cx/wrc-coniras< tbnnlcs 
to tho dclicalo toasted shreds o f  
Kellogg’s All-Bran. . .  and they havo 
tho mouth-melting nut-sweet flavour 
only All-Bran can give! Got Kellogg's 
All-Bran from your grocer today and 
try them. P.S.—Dorvtforgetl Saturday 
is Muffin Day!
KEEP ''REGULAR” 
NATURALLY
TWO
SIZES
A  ju ven ile  h ad  hla b icyc le  Im .
poimded for two weeks, in juveidle 
court, July 17, when he was char­
ged with riding his bike double.
CO LUM BIA  PAPER  CO . LTD .
BRITISH CARPET  
CLEANERS
Wholesale Paper Merchants and. 
Manufacturing Stationers
Vancouver Warehouse: 
986-996 Homer Street 
Phone: MArine 6511
Victoria Warehouse: 
1410 Broad Street 
Phone: GArden 7164
(Serving you for six years)
C H E S T E R F IE L D S  
A N D  R UGS
Cleaned, Shampooed and De-mothed 
Odorless de-mothing
Remove' all stains, spots or marks. 
Send your Carpets to
Box 234, Kamloops, B.C.
program.
The affair is quite informal and 
the speeches are kept as mercifully 
short as possible. The men’s ag­
gregate cups are presented to the 
winners at the dinner as well as 
some of the trophies.
President W. T. L. Roadhouse, of 
the Board of Trade, w ill be official­
ly in charge of the dinner. He will 
welcome the guests and turn the 
meeting over to the Aquatic presi­
dent. ,
Present at the dinner, of course, 
will be His Worship the Mayor, ci­
vic officials and Regatta guests, in­
cluding the Commodore, Maj.-Gen. 
Worthington.
"The dinner is invariably an en­
joyable affair. It is not a smooth 
running function because, due to 
unavoidable complications, there is 
quite a bit of coming and going. It 
is supposed to start at six-thirty 
but is usually late in getting away.
len, a number 
through some official capacity must 
put in an appearance, have some 
job to do in connection with the 
evening’s events and must leave.
Take Salute
WelciMiie "Flsitiirs
T O  K E L O W N A ’S 40th A N N U A L
REGATTA
M A Y  Y O U R  S T A Y  B E  A  P L E A S A N T  O N E  !
For forty years Kelowna has opened wide, her 
doors to admit thousands of visitors to partake of 
our Okanagan Hospitality.
In other years, one of the prin- 
• cipal guests has usually had to: 
leave for a few minutes to take 
the salute of the parade passing 
down Bernard to the park to com­
mence the evening performance. 
This year the parade is Wednesday 
night, so that wiU be avoided.
But, nevertheless, the dinner this 
year w ill overlap other functions 
^probably more, than ever. I f  the 
pool committee is lucl^ it w ill be 
something after five when tiie last 
event is run. That does not leave 
much time to clean up, gather loose 
ends together and get to the Royal 
Anne for six-thirty. And even as 
the dinner commences at six-tMrty, 
—if the plans , made as this is being 
written are carried through^—the 
U.S. Sixth Army Headquarters Band 
w ill commence its concert in the 
Oval.
But of such things are Regattas 
made. Never a dull moment. Con­
fusion. . Rushing hither and thither. 
Headaches and quickly revised 
plans. And yet out of it all comes 
something worthwhile miraculou^y.
And/that just about describes the 
Thursday night dinner, too.
4 ' . ■ '
For forty years this annual event has been the 
highlight of Western Canadian Water Sport, and has 
been acclaimed an outstanding attraction far and 
wide. It has fostered good will on an international 
scale in a manner befitting our democratic way of life.
OFFICIALS NOW 
LINED UP FOR 
1946 REGATTA
Congratulations to the Kelowna Aquatic Club, 
and Good Luck to this season’s Resratta!
Much Hard W ork Entailed in 
Compiling Varied Program 
for Spectators
■A- -A
THE KELOWNA SAWMILL CO., LTD.
and
Much hard work is entailed in lin­
ing up a fully balanced p ro g r^  for 
any spectacular show. But thanks 
to the program directors, a fuU list 
of prominent guests and officials for 
the Regatta was completed in record 
time this year.
Following is a list of the 1946 
officials and directors. (Note the of­
ficial named first in each group is 
in charge):
Commodore: Alajor-General F. F.
Worthington, C.B., M.C., M.M. 
Vice-Commodores: Hon. cirote Stir­
ling, MJ».; W. A- C. Bennett, 
M.L.A,; Mayor J. D. Pettigrew. 
Referees: E. C. Weddell, L. C. Reid.
F O R
Kelowna’s 40th International
m E G A T T A
MOVIE STAR 
PUMPS
Smartly tailored and 
Baby Doll , cuts,'in 
cool gabardine, lea­
thers and suedes. 
A A  to C.
to $5 .9 5
.Style, plus wear and fittings, is yours, featured in Grain and
..........  ......: * 5 - 9 5  $ 7 .9 5
WORK BOOTS
Built to stand the wear. Plain 
toe or toe caps, including Greb, 
Valentine, Heads and Leckie.
Priced 
from .... $ 3 .9 5 $ 8 - 7 5
WOMEN’S
OXFORDS
— Comfortable, corrective 
shoes— excellent for that 
“ E X T R A ”  wear and ease 
in walking. Priced from—
CHILDREN’S
SHOES
Particularly in kiddies’ 
shoes, fit and comfort 
mean a lot. In these sturdy 
oxfords you will get both. 
Reasonably priced from
$ 2 - 2 5 ‘° $ 4 .5 0
S. M. SIMPSON LIMITED
Judges: R ow in g , Sailing, Chances,
Motor Boats: John Cushing, Albert 
Cameron, Alan France.
Swimming: C. D. Gaddos, N. Mat­
tock, D. Loane, H. Witt, H. Biyn- 
jolfson. Bob Knox, W. Symonds, 
-Bob—Wilson, Jim Whiilis:-
COWW tu S H O E  M A M
Diving: George Athans, F. Thomp­
son, W. D. Walker, M. Chapin. 
Diving Recorder: Mrs. L. C. Reid. 
Starters: Swimming: Capt. A. CHam-
B E R N A R D  A V E N U E K E L O W N A
, t  ^ , f
I
i l
m1
T ill-: Kflowna Interrialional Regatta lias prugressed stcaifily throiigh the l>ast four decades in spite of two wars and a 
major depression. In the I'irst Great War most of the Aquatic -s 
members of military age were in the armed forces. It i.s 
I that more men went from thi;> town to the tirst Orcat
KVENT
Ladies' Aggregate ................................... lliram Walker
I.ulies' too yard;:. Open ...............  Gooderliurn & W wU
Boys' Junior, 300 yards 
Boyri' Junior, 50 yards 
1 Mile, Open 
Men’s Open, 400 yards 
Men's Open, 50 yard-s 
Men's Aggregate 
I.adie.s' Half-Mile 
Ijidies' Senior Fours ..
Girls' Junior. 50 yards
€ M. I t  
. Moiiograiti Gin 
IS. H. M. 
Ervan I/Uca.s Bolea 
, Log ana Wine
............ Blackwell
. Wrigley-Kelownu
... Niehol Kowing
Kelowna Furniture
It. Bowden 
Clyde Combs 
Clyde CoiiiIm 
Shirley Muir
Vielorla 
. Spokane 
Spokane 
Vancouver
malt:
d.itei
War tlian from any other centre in Cianada— on a per capita
basis, of course.
In the contlict jnst ended t!ie di.'drict liad as equally as fineanda record and the .Atiuatic found tliat most of its young men ami 
a large nnmlicr of its young women had left for serving King 
and (’•onntiy. This meant that it was just that much more 
dinicnlt tr> carry on by those who stayed heliind. Ihe youngsteis 
and the oldsters buckled tlown to the task of keeping tlic 
Aipiatic and the Regatta liotirishing until the absent ones re­
turned. They did a successful job.
Rut they <lid more. 'I'liey decided that all prohts from the
war Regattas should he devoted to
Between 1910, the first war Regatta, and 1>14, the Regatta 
contrihuterl $10,4W.6-I to the cause. Most of this wc«<; to the 
Minister of iMuance. Ottawa, as a straight gift. In VJJ16, liovv- 
ever, it was decided the profits should go to assist the Canadian 
prisoners of war in Germany. In 1944 the profits were turned 
over to the financing of the local VctiSrans’ Rehabilitation 
mitlee, an organization to assist returned men to rc-cstablish 
themselves.
This year mark.s the third time pany had been operated as a com-Iflia __  ____ rinn.chnrohnlHrrflthat the Kelowna International Rc- munity affair with non-shareholders 
gatta has been operated by a com- elected to the board of directory 
^unity association incorporated un. However, the original share set-up 
dcr the provincial Societies Act. still existed and it was felt by all 
The original Kelowna Aquatic As- concerned that a true  ^ community 
Eoclation Ltd. was incorporated in association should ^ bc legally con- 
i S  when a group of forward- stituted. This would end any future 
looking citizens decided to form an question about allocation of 
orranlzaUon that would foster all and liability for income t r «  and end 
forms of aquatic activity. With other problems such as share trans­
minor reorganization the company fers. ___^
carried on untU the spring of last The annual meeting approved the
Boys' Junior, 3-Metre Diving ....... .............. I ’aciflc Box
Men's 50 yard Club Hitndirap K- A. .A
l..iulie3 ' .50 yard Club Handicap .....................- R- A. A.
Dulie-s' Club Doubles K, A. A.
Junior Men’s Fours ..............................................  Joyce
Senior Men’s Double.'! .......................................  McLaren
Junior War Canoe .............................. United Distillers
Men’s War Canw ...................................... . Willjls
M<'ti’.s 3-Mctre Diving ........................... . Grand McNish
Men's Diving Aggregate ........................... Nicliol Diving
Novice Club Doubles ...................................... K-
Mc'ii’s 100 yard.s. Open ...............................  Hudson Bay
Fii'.'it Year Swimmers ...................................... Kennedy
Men’s Senior Fours .........................................  bT. C. T.
Api)lc Box Race ................................................... Isinoii
Senior Double.s Club ...............    Hulme
Ladies’ Junior Fours ............................  Travellers Cme
Outboard.s. with Racing Hull ..............................  Leckle
Ladies’ 200 yards Free Style, Open ....  Emprcs.s Theatre
Men’s 200 yards, Free Style, Open ...... Van. Breweries
Men’.s Club Fours ................   Knowl^cs
Seagull Sailing ....................  Jones Tent & Awrpng Co.
Open Sailing .....................................................
225 Class Hydroplanes ........................... -  - Ford V-»
Ladies’ 50 yards. Open .......................  Dally Province
Ladles’ 3-Metre Diving ......................................
3-Mctro, Men. Interior .................................... .
V4 Mile War Canoe ......................................b- A  O V
Juvenile Swim ....................................................... Medals
200 yards Ladies’ Relay ........................... Calomi Wines
Ten-Oar Cutter ....................... ........................
Junior Boys’ Aggregate. ............  Percy Norman boys)
Junior Girls’ Aggregate ...............  Percy Norman (gifls)
Intcr-Unil Competition ................................ Presidents
Ladies’ Club Doubles ......................................
50 yards Ladies’ Backstroke ...........................  Spalding
One-Mile Row (open) ..............................  International
400 yards Relay (Men’s Open) ..................- .... Langdon
Kelowna 
, V'erium
Kc-lowna
Kelowna
Viidoria
Victoria
Spokane
No Race
B. Turner 
V. Armstrong
No Race 
No Itace 
No Paco 
Kelowna Rowing Club 
Kelowna Rowing Club
Adelpha Fraternity ........
Adelpha Fraternity .........
'I'ed ItiUi .........................
Ted Kali .........................
No Race
Clyde Comb.s .................
David Kerry ............. Kelowna
Betty Cross ................  Vernon
No Race
Jim Scanlland ...................... Kelowna
Kelowna Rowing Club 
No Race 
No Race
Shirley Muir ....................  Vancouver
R. Bowden ............................  Victoria
Kelowna Kowini; Club
No Race 
No Rnc6  
No Race
Shirley Muir ....................  Vancouver
Dot Smith ..........................  Kelowna
Fred ’Tliornpson ....................  Kelowna
No. 1 Training Battalion .......  Vernon
3 Juveniles .........................  Kelowna
S. Wintemute ................... Vancouver
Kamloops Sea Cadets
Peter Salmon .......................  Victoria
Irene Salmon .......................  Victoria
Vernon Brigade
Shirley Muir ....................  Vancouver
No Race 
No Race
Ken Hum .............................. Victoria
Vancouver Man W ill Present 
Trophies to Boy and Girl 
Showing Greatest Improve­
ment in Swim Classes
One of the consistent boosters of 
the Kelowna Aquatic and Its Regat­
ta. L. Charles Held, of Vancouver, 
has offered to present two trophies 
for the boy and the girl from Ke­
lowna who shows (he greate.st im­
provement in swimming eaeh year. '
Mr. Reid, wlu) Is presidt'nt of tlie 
western seellon of the Canadian 
Amateur Swimming Asswlatlon has 
been a swimming ofllelal at llie He- 
gattii fur many years and a Regatta 
would not seem qulle right if he 
were not present. He has been con­
sistently Inlerested in bowling hx'al 
swimming .'iikI is a great admirer of 
the Acpiatie swim elasses which 
giv*' instruction to son)(; four hun- 
dn'd youngsters each year.
’I’o further encourage the young 
swimmer, Mr. Rcld^  suggost.s tliat he 
and Mrs. Rcld present a troph.v to 
11)0 boy and the girl In the clossco 
who show the greatest imijrovement.
He suggests that the local swim­
ming coaches should be the judges 
ns they,, obviously, are in the best 
po.sltion to judge the advancement 
in swimming by .the various students 
under their charge.
The suggestion which was made 
to The Courier has been passed to 
the Aquatic and there is little doubtBILL LEWIN
One of the stars of Billy Rose’s Aquacade in San Francisco in 1940 jjuVthat Mr. R 
and. former Canadian National Platform Diving Champion, who will ^ jn  Lo accepted. Trophies are very 
make an appearance at this year’s Regatta. In the above picture, Mr. dlfHcuit to procure at present and 
Lowin is shown in the midst of one of his comedy dives. He is at present it may be that the winners this 
under contract with M. G. M. studios as a character actor. At present ho year will be selected and the trophy 
is in the Army, assigned to post special services as an entertainment awards made when they con be 
specialist. obtained.
;ubu xiuui vi*v j  1. «
Season tickets were issued at a
under dell, was employed during the sum- dances, publicity and member- 
tiicir* ,,
In 1912, D. W. Crowley was In- snip,
effecting a change Ladles’ Auxiliary
A  Ladies’ Auxiliary was formed
ded that holders of founders shares City Park—still occupied
iu m nuB uj. j. o>. j.«.c ---------------- T  4“ *^ * ,i-„* be given life membership in the lease from the city.
year when shareholders at the an- directors’ recommendation that the association. This has been done Season tickets w - -  —  _ strumental in
L a i  meeting approved the taking company go out of existence and be ^  extended to all shareholders of price of $4.00 for “ S, oo l^tor in t^e Aquatic dances from fort-
over o7 a L ts  by a community as- rep la c e d  by a non-profit community 1 9 1 6  Approximately $3.00 for single men and $2.W for m the AquaU^^^^ fort-
sociation. association. In tribute to the pion- shareholders are included in this single ladies jn 1 9 1 3  q . n  L o s e  retired from I*' 9^35 to aid the Association in its
Since 1933, when a shakeup in the list of life members. of ^ h r i ^ l L n ^  A qu ^c  the office of'president, and his^  L -  work, and the affiliation has meant
administration took place, the com- the Regatta the meeting recommen- ± 7  E c t a t L  Ltd a L  t h r n ^ ^ ^  Parture was Larked by a vote of much to the Aquatic and has been
____________ E r * "  t E a t  time f i l in g  races ises“ were formally opened August, thanks by tl^  directorate for “his’ responsible in a large part for the
S  sports L d  E  L id  in con- 1909. H*^tiring efforts for the Association success enjoyed by the club during
iunctiL  with the Fall Fair. A  com- The first board of directors in- 
Littee was appointed and the first eluded ^  G. C. q *’ J
Regatta -was held Thursday. Aug- DuMoulm, ^
ust 15, 1907. There were three Mil- Fisher, secretary K  r ’
four rowing arid three treasurer. T. W. Stirling^ E. _ R.
Bailey, D. W, Crowley, L. C. Aviss,
W H E N  Y O U  T H IN K  OF
T H IN K  O F
“FAIR WEATHER
T O
I
K E L O W N A ’S 40th R E G A T T A
Concessions are run by 'the Kinsmen and proceeds
committee.
Grandstand
I are devoted to improving the Scout Hall.
f i G i l  M e r v y i i
since its Inception." the past few years.
First Great War In the same year R. F. Parkinson
In 1914 the outbreak of the First resigned, as President and accepted 
Greht* War, brought up the question tke, position oL Secreta^-M^ager, 
of tJd^tporiement of the Kelovlna the- post which he held -with un-
______ _ . ... „  „  T Regitta.- It Was felt that a break success until his serv^e
W ..M . Crawford and G. F. B. James, th^ Holding of the annual event with, the Army prevented -his re-
wouldr be' fatal, and thb directors «  1 j ~ • +1,0.
went ahead and established a tra- When: ILJF. EarWnson jomed the
dition for, a successive series of A w y , J. Treadgold was. named sec- 
In 1910 the opening of the Aqua- ggigg that'has yet to be broken. retary-inanager, but before
__________ _  tic was postponed from May 19 This first year of the war also was out He was also iq the Army and
vdth^ tarpaulins rigged as .aWriings. to May 27, owing to the death of 3  change in the secretaryship. G- .^hcH assumed the positipn. He 
Following the second gala in 1908, King Edward VII. ..4 4. H- M. Wilson was appointed to
'  ' it was decided to form a pennanent One of the most the post^ a^nd remained iri office un-
^  body to direct the Regatta and fos- tions in that year lyqs the erpctira y j j 9 2 g^  when he resii^ed. His re- WRS replaced by X p:eadgold,_who
K ter aquatic sports and swimming in- of a grandstand with a capacity tirement terimriated a service to the 1*^  51®
struction. Four hundred shares val- of eight hundred persons, at a cost conuntmity that few  can equal.
!$!'ued at’ $2 5 .0 0  each formed, the capi- of $1,450. Grandstand boxes,^  ^ to following year the Regatta ^
Is tal Of the company totalling $10,000. accommodate seven, people^ Wero was reduced to a one-day show, and Parkinsqm as. Presidoi^. _ for. ^
^  The p r o i S f o f  t h E g l n ^  sold at $6.00 for one day and $10.00. this was continued until the end oL
U all s L S L  liberally a L  an en- for two days. the war. the former two-day gala
“ PEERLESS”
mg races, 
swimming events, two diving com­
petitions and motor, boat races. Com­
edy, was supplied , by the popular 
“walking the greasy pole.”
The C.P.R. wharf was the centre 
of activity in those days and lake 
boats were utilized as a, grandstand
Finest for Fountain Pens and General Office Use.
Made in the: Following Colors 
BLUE BLACK KEEP BLUE JET BLACK GREEN
Write a Letter Home
Peerless Products Ltd., Vancouver, B.G.
M Corner of Richter and Harvey Phone 380 «  ergetic canvass sold sufficient ad- --------— - --'*■ ditional shares to erect the first creased and m 1911 ^ s e c o ^ a s s ^ -^5 : auioiiai &ue*ica w ,Wa/1b the foreshore of the ant, in the person o
Activities of the organization in- being resumed in 1919.  ^ until 1938. In', 1939 Ber^ ^
■ —  - - — -X 1916 D. W. Crowley felt that was ejected to,h^ad^the^AsM^
he had carried out his fair share of
the work and he resigned in favor gold in 1940. In 1941 Len W. 
of , J: F. Burne. former Pbiice M a g - ' r e m s .  and he was
istrate of Kelowna, 
year G. A. Meikle
In the same followed by Gordon Finch, who was
initiated his re-oioctqd President after leading 
lengthy service on the Aquatic dir-
ectorate. year in 1942.., Wilson McGill re-
By 1920 conditions had improved
and the directors felt justiLd in President pf the new
extending the pavilion thirty feet Kelowna Aquatic Association. Mr.
eastward at a cost of $3,000. The -cs j  1. t, .a : 
estimate of expenditures failed to Eland... who had served four
cover the. total cost of the work 4 ®™® as vice-president, 
and, when all the bUls were in, it Since, its inception in 1909.^  the 
was fauna that the new structure
McGill was succeeded this year by
had run to $4,490. Faced with an . . .. .. ..
unexpected outlay, the directors^® 
authorized issue of an additional 
$1 ,0 0 0  of stock to cover in part the 
extra expense.
: NewT^lood^
out by changing times and condi­
tions.
The past few years have marked
T h i s  y e a r  Kelowna is holding its 40th annual international Regatta and this means that this aquatic event and the city 
itself have grown up together, the city being just two years 
older than the Regatta, having been incorporated in 1905.
a succession of bigger and better 
In 1925 E. M. Carruthers saw the Regattas which have publicized the 
need for new and younger men to Orchard City from coast to coast 
carry on the foundation laid by the and across the border. It is a tra- 
pioneers, but his suggestion did not dition in Kelowna that the Intema- 
meet with favor by the old-timers tional Kelowna Regatta must not 
on the directorate, which, in view fail, and in spite of wars and econ- 
of later events, was unfortunate, omic depressions, the show has been 
Today the entire directorate is com- carried on for forty years which 
prised of younger men. culminate in the summer’s Regatta.
In 1926 the association had a good , _________ -
year, due to a large profit that
accrued from a visit by the Cold- A  charge of committing grievous 
stream .Guards Band. H o w e v e r ,  bodily harm to his wife was dis­
bands were not the answer to a de- missed against William, ■ Wilson, 
creasing revenue, as the directors Westbank Indian, when he appeared
WELGOME V IS ITORS
T O  K E L O W N A ’S 40th
A N N U A L  R E G A T T A
I f  you find Kelowna as beautiful and 
desirous as thousands of other Canadian 
and American citizens already have, 
come in and make inquiries at our local 
office and we will .be glad to discuss 
with you the possibility of securing 
property here, whether it be a summer 
-camp, a hdme-o^ar-busine&ST-
E N J O Y  Y O U R S E L F , A N D  
C O M E  B A C K  A N D  SEE  
U S  A G A IN .
W e  people of Kelowna are proud of the Regatta and of 
our city. In the Regatta we feel that the gooji sportsmanship dis­
played, the keen competition, the goodfellowship, the co-operation, 
are truly indicative of the general spirit of the community.
found the following year, when al- before Magistrate T. F. MeWUliams 
most $300 was lost when the Aqua- ib district police court Wednesday 
tic sponsored a visit by the Aus- morning.
tralian National Band. Wilson was brought before the
• An old-time friend and supporter court a week earlier, and was re- 
of the Aquatic died in 1927 in the manded in custody while his wife 
person of W. M. Crawrford. H e  had 4 '®covered from a stabbing which, 
been President for many years, and according to police, happened dur- 
his loss was keenly felt by his old ^bg the preceding week-end.
associates. ............. ..............
Ken Maclaren presided over the
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
Phone 675 Bernard Ave
m
I
iSi
i l l
W e  are proud of our city and we think we have every 
justification for maintaining that there are few better places to live. 
A t the mohient we are a lusty youngster which has grown too fast 
for its clothes, but the days of short supply of materials 'will be over 
soon and the rough edges which have appeared during the war 
years can be smoothed off. •
W e have a city well-placed geographically; well favored in 
climate; very sound financially; regulated for future well ordered 
growth and a forward looking community spirit which is not 
content with half measures.
But with it all we are not smug about it. W e  are known as 
a friendly people and we value that reputation above all others. I 
believe you will enjoy your visit here and the Regatta. W e  want 
you to have a pleasant stay and when you leave we hope you will 
remember Kelowna as the pleasant little city where you did 
thoroughly enjoy yourselves.
To Kelowna and its 40th Regatta - - 
W E  W E L C O M E  Y O U 4
PEIX IX iR EW ,
Aquatic for the Silver Regatta in 
1931, and to celebrate that anniver­
sary improverhents of over $1 ,0 0 0  
were made to the bathing houses. 
This was the first year in which 
R. F. Parkinson was associated with 
the Aquatic. He replaced W. R. 
Carruthers, who resigned to take 
the secretaryship.
The following year Mr. Parkinson 
was elected Vice-President under 
the presidency of Paul Tempest, 
and the big shake-up in Aquatic 
affairs occurred the next year. The 
Association had been going ■ down 
hill steadily, .with decreasing mem­
bership and loss of revenue.
Extraordinary General Meeting
In an attempt to prevent dissolu­
tion of the whole framework which 
had been built up during years of 
effort, an extraordinary general 
meeting was called in June, 1933.
The meeting heard a report of a 
special committee, comprised of R. 
F. Parkinson, P. V. Tempest and W. 
R. Carruthers, and adopted the re­
commendations made, by that body, 
which seemed to provide a solution 
for Aquatic ills.
The new plan advocated that the 
directorate of the Association be 
reduced to three, to be elected by 
the shareholders, and in addition 
that an advisory committee of five 
be chosen by the ordinary active 
members to sit with the directors.
In the ensuing election, R. F. Par­
kinson. Ken MacLaren and H. A. 
Fairbaim were elected as directors 
and "W. 'W'. Petti^ew, Dr.' M. P. 
Thorpe. Dr. Lloyd Day, J. B. Spur­
rier and Ken Shepherd as members 
-ofrthc-advisory^ommittee.—Mr—Par—
.M AYO R .
kinson subsequently was chosen as 
President and Mr. Pettigrew as 
Vice-President.
Special committees were formed, 
an innovation as compared with 
any previous organization. They
TEM T £■ .ffiWMIMG L IM IT E D
M A K E R S
E ieC lST E R E D
Sleeping Robes 
Tents
Pack Boards 
AVaterproof-Glothing
-were concerned with rowing, In- 
temal management, swimming, div­
ing and life saving, entertainment
Garden and Camp Furniture
O B T A IN A B L E  A T  Y O U R  D E A L E R S
’I t s *  % 4^*-’ V,
Mackinaws 
Venetian Blinds 
A-wnings 
“  Flags— —
THl/HfiOAY, AUGUS’f  1, l»m TH E  EEJLOWHA COURIER PAQS F IPTEElf
PALACE
V  <nir* 
m
M A R K E T
Best wishes for a 
successful
40th International
R E G A T T A
Foi Your Regatta Meals 
Order Your Meat From 
The Palace Meat Market.
Cold Ham, Bologna, Veal Loaf, Cheese Loaf, etc.
—  P H O N E  455 —
REGATTAS OF BY-GONE DAYS
TWK REGATTA OF ISIS 1»23, the lenupcraturo waa plca*ant 
Reduced by war condiUona to a equable nnd there was a wel- 
one ^ y  event, a change Inaugura- come absence of Uw squall which in
tt>d the previous year, llio tenth »omo had given compeUtoraicu im. pi j  . „  , , an unpleasant hour. In fact, theannual Regatta, held on Saiuruay, . ii.„,
August ISth, 1»1G. nevertheless was ^  that they
entirely succcs.sful. 'flic finest of hillt^ tA^
Okar^ain Humnicr 'weather blessed smoke whlch^^ west side
Uie occasion and n Tlio Regotta was honored by the
 ^ nnii ft‘w dplavs prescnco of the L.lcuten.int-Govcr-with no mishaps and *cw delays* Uon R R Hriico who was In
‘'‘ S „ “ r r ‘  r ? i i e  occasion 
rnlttcc. u [ r ^ S ° “O k L S n ”‘ p,Svrd: nobly so far as d^oratlng was con-
aV '^lO °  m” "nnd o"t iSgs.” bunUrT Ke“
Jetum'lng north al 9 p.in A number lownn colors of black and gold and 
of the soldiers In training at ttie
Vernon MllltaiV Camp took advan­
tage of the opportunity tims af­
forded to attend and many of them 
entered the events. Tlic Kelowna 
Ladies Volunteer Reserve turned 
out in full regalia and marched to 
the wharf, under Uic leadership of 
Captain Jennie Stephens, to wel­
come the soldiers.
The program Included fourteen 
swimming races, four diving events, 
eight rowing and canoe contests
special decoration schemes, while 
siiieldB and flags adorned the elec- 
trie poles, from which strings of 
l)Iaek and gold pennants spann^ ac- 
r(js.') llornard Avenue. An arch, de­
corated with flags. wn.s erected at 
tlie main entrance to the Park and 
the Aquatic Pavilion was sultnbW 
decorated for the occasion. Elliii 
Street, ns the avenue of entrance 
of tlie Coldstream Guards band, 
was not forgotten and was gay with 
‘‘welcoino” banners, flags and bun-
P U M P S
Pumps of all tyjrcs for home and farm use and 
irrigation works. Expert A D V IC E  and 
IN S T A L L A T IO N .
—Agents for B E A T T Y  and D U RO  PU M PS—
SCOTT PLUMBING WORKS
Plumbing - Heating - Sheet Metal 
PH O N E  164 or 559-L.
\
...
G. C. ROSE, first president of Kelowna Aquatic Association
of twenty yards; Alice Thomson to Kelowna, but ho discovered that 
uir.iii. i « « * - 6, ling tOok the 50 yards women’s open it would take at least two days to
one launch race, greasy pole, g^rong, traveUed swim against two Victoria entrants, cficct Customs clearance and hence
lug of war in V  In two cars attached to the rear end nnd a Kelowna team of M. Ryan, it was necessary to abandon the
ing on r^ts--31 events In all. J. r .  ^ C.P.R. freight train, arriving Dot Andlson, Noel Deans and Alice project.
mLS*ndlni? am O" Wednesday afternoon. They play- Thomson captured tho 200 yards Regatta OfflolalaAssociation was outstan^nga^^^^ ,rom four Victoria ~ - - - - - -
fn ^ he irn rdLtance Plunge "^Ith «cow. provided, together with tho girls.
In ’ ’Orchard City” to tow It, by tho Van
GALA
DANCE
T U E S D A Y ,  
A U G U S T  13
at the
AQUATIC
Danciiig - 9 to 1 a.m. 
to the music of
Conumodore: Dick Arlcn 
Vicc-Oonunodoros: Mayor O. L.
so f* 11 In”  nn/i urinniniT tho mon’s v/iviiuiTx v-i y lo l  11, Dy ul  Vancouver obtained revenge for Jones, J, A. Harris, M.LA., J. J.
ILnoV the onen Kelowna Saw Mill Co. In the cv- Its defeat In tho men’s senior shell Horn, C. A. Cotterell, R. Ismon.
m,,e’ otin^*iA I'nd 9 1  feet onlng they gave a concert, lasting fours over tho ono-mllc course in Referee: Gordon Vance,
dfvc ’ hours, at the Park recrea- 1035, winning from Kelowna by a Judges for Rowing, Canoes, Sall-
f  h S  romnetitor *1°" ground. There was a record scant length. Ing. Motor Boats: Hon. Groto SUr-
A  succ s ul j _P , attcndonce both on foot and In cars. Sporting a new craft, Penticton ling, M.P., H.'B. Elverard, C. R. Mc-
and tho bandsmen in their red triumphed In three war canoe ev- Leod.
coats, heavy with gold braid, were , ents, but Kelowna crews gave the Judges for Swimming: H, Andl- 
tho cynosure of all eyes as they southerners a hard tussle. son, E. C. Weddell, M. Mciklo, D.
occupied a temporary band stand The mile swim was won by Mack Loane.
In the centre of the playing field. Bockman, of Seattle, in tho fast Judges for Diving: Capt A. O.
’The Imposing busbies were lacking, time of 26 mins., 43-2/5 secs. Lloyd Clnmpitt, J. F. Burne, W. D, Wol-
probably as a concession to the Chapman, Vancouver, placed se- ker, K. Griffith.
summer weather conditions, but cond, and Roy James, Kelowna, • Starters for Rowing, Canoes, Mo-
tho men looked vtjry smart and third. This was the third consecu- tor Boats: R. W. Seath, R. Cum-
soldlerllko, spick and span, with tive time that Bockman had won
............... ... ...... ......... -mi.'mi
S U C C E S S
To Kelowna’s 40th Regatta
BOAKE’S LTD.
A  Specialist in Men’s “ Made-to-Measure’
was R. Keller—now Major-General 
R. F. L. Keller, C.B.E.—who was 
first In the 50 yards swim, boys un­
der 10. and in the 50 yards handicap 
for Boy Scouts. He was also a 
member of the winning team in a 
relay race for men.
During the afternoon a lacrosse 
match was played between tho 
131st and 172nd Battalions, tho for-
T W O  W E L L  K N O W N  L E A D E R S
mings.
Starter for Swimming: H. Ryan. 
Starter for Sailing: T. Murdoch. 
Timers: H. A. Blakeborough, E.
mer winning by 16 goals to 1 1 . ^^ite belts and red the event.
w E  d a yX th e^ fln e  M-piece band the SaUlng, motor launch and out-
iqie* Ttnitniinn nfinfiiiflinfT sergeants. board motor races lent variety and
the music, the Courier re- interest to the program, and comedy Thomson, R. McAllister, F. Lucas,
^eni-nff “   ^  ^  ^ provided by sea horse, balloon Scorers: R. Hunt, H. CampbeU.
„r. ivtth a pnnfpt box paccs. In Charge of Bowing Float: M.
t iT^rnfv-fl  The Cour^ ^^  ^ lightest of popular airs to the clas- The weather was of the best dePfylTer, W. S. Dawson,
rennr? i ’qtei!- nrnmenadJ satisfy the throughout, with deep blue sky and Chairman of Committees: W. W.
w W f  nnH bore oxacUng. and It is only pos- blaring sunshine, modified occasion. Pettigrew.
ROYAL ANNE SERVICE
Jack Smifli
arid his sensational orchestra from  
V A N C O U V E R
Admission 75c
2 -2 c
Medical Officers: A. S. Underhill, 
M.D., J. S. Henderson, M.D. 
Regatta Manager: F. Parkinson.
Arriving in Kelowna from San
thp^  vffinr^oLhe^naner artistry of "the ally by drifting'fleecy clouds. Chairmen of Sub-Conunittecs: Dr.
hatflp Whfeh S  waged’? superlatives...........There Music was provided by the Trail L. A. Day. M. dePfylTer. C. E.
battle wnmn had ^en  waged. must have been many in that great Italian Band, the American Legion Friend. Bert Johnston, R. F, Parkin-
T p P.irnp audichce who felt an added respect bugle and drum corps of Wenatchee, son, R. W. Seath, Dr. M. Thorpe, 
cha^mam W T M a n tie  J D for the majestic strains of ’O Can- and the Canadian Legion pipe band Stewards: Don Poole, Roy Long-
r^p,\y w  ’ ’ w  r  rendered by such skilled of Kelowna. A ll these bands par- ley.
frpw’ S‘  musicians, and even ‘God Save The aded the streets at times and gave
K ^ w ip f  P r  WPfldPfl ^ ’ a  Me?' ®?emed in no sense perfttne. concerts in the Park. '
tip w  R f ' Demrt' ® performance of Miss Kay Hill was crowned as
m ’r ' ni?ni?'g q H throbbing solemnity.” Lady of the Lake for the 1936 Re-
r 'rp^  ^  H®’ C M Penticton gatta at an impressive ceremony.
wncpp ”  following day, the band was Her attendants were Misses Bar- ... _______ _______
Judges- Cant >IYa Cant G L  stay for the second day bara HaU, Brenda Carruthers and Francisco this week wlU be Mrs.
T of fiegatta and left for the south Lena Pioli. c. E. Friend, who wUl be the house
on ’Thursday morning. A  display of $700 worth of fire- guest of Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Disney
Zest was added to the orie works had been promised for Thurs^ fqr several weeks arid wiU attend
rowing fours for the championship day evening by the Shell Oil Co., the Kelowna Regatta. Mrs. Friend is 
of Okanagan Lake by the entry ot but on Thursday morning, while a former Kelowna resident, 
a crack Vancouver crew. Kelowna the fireworks were being transfer- * • •
______  was represented by R.'^  Cummings, red from a barge to the dock, the Visiting at the homfe of their mo-
mm’ Rpr'A 'm ’A looc D. Kerr and D. Loane, case slipped into the water and that ther, Mrs. A. McCarthy, Richter St.,
® Ve^non also took was the end of the display. Every during Regatta w eekW ill be , Mr.
pn part but retired near the finish line, effort was made to remedy the loss, and Mrs. Howard McCarthy and
iV+t, i«Hi? lo v l t i l  ,^c5+ a l t h o u g h  rowing strongly. The boats, c. Anstie, head of the Shell Oil Co. daughter, of Victoria, and Mr, and
in DC- chartered a plane in Seattle Mrs. C. B. McCarthy and famfly, of 
the course had been covered, when to fly a fresh supply of fireworks Salmon Arm.
Campbell, Lieut. Pliunley, J. Har­
vey, Jr- J. L. Vicary, G. A. Hender­
son, E. Dart.
Umpire: James Harvey, Sr. 
Starters: H. C. S. Collett, W. E. W. 
Mitchell, J. H. Thompson.
and
KELOWNA
REGATTAS
Support the . . .
40th A N N U A L  IN T E R N A T IO N A L  
R E G A T T A
-ROYAL ANNE HOTEL
a victoiy gloriously won by a local j^elowna drew slightly ahead and 
- crew over a crack four of Vancou - — . .................. .. , . , . gradually increased the lead, ev- p
ver^oarsmen for the championship gntually winning from Vancouver 
i 1- J by nearly three lengths. A  great
Although the counter was shroud- biirst of cheering from the specta- 
ed m smoke from forest fires, as tors OTeeted this victory Kelowna, 
was the case at the same time in ^jth  R. Seath and R. McK. Watt
as the oarsmen, also won the double 
lapstreak sculls from a Vancouver 
crew of A. Mariacher and W. O. C. 
Adams.
There were no Coast conte^nts 
in the swimming and diving ev­
ents, but local entrants provided 
plenty of keen competition. The 
mile swim was won by H. Murdoch 
in 32 mins., 30 secs. Scoring a t o ^
to the KELOWNA AQUATIC CLUBon thoir
40th ANNUAL REGAHA
Aylmer Products
PACKED AT OUR KELOWNA PLANT
T O M A T O E S  —  A S P A R A G U S  
T O M A T O  JU IC E  
P U M P K IN S  —  A P P L E S  
C R A B A P P L E S
P E A C H E S  —  C H E R R IE S  
P IM E N T O S
P L U M S  —  P R U N E S  
B E A N S
OKANAGAN PLANTS
A T
KELOWNA ® PENTICTON • OLIVER
of 5 4  points in various events, he 
was awarded the Blackwell Cup as 
champion of the Regatta.
£(itmmiiiniiiiiiiiiH:iuiimtimimiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiimiitiiiiiiniitiitHititiiHiiiiitMnniiiitiiiunimiiiMwiimMunmmiHimMiiHmmiiimimiiitiiiHtiiimmiiiHiiitiminiumaimimmmiiiuiinniitimuiimHmMuiMmdMWHiUMiMfttMiiii
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Reg:atta Officials 
Commodore: F. W. Peters. 
Vice-Commodore: Col. Victor
Spencer.
Chairman of Committees: G. A. 
Meikle, President, Kelowna Aquatic 
Association, Limited.
Chairmen of Sub-Committees: J.
F. Burne, F. R. E. Dehart, H. B. Ev- 
erard, W. R. Foster, D. R. LecMe, 
D.iH. Rattenbury, R. W. Seath, P. V. 
Tempest, T. Treadgold, W. R. 
Trench, E. W. Wilkinson.
Regatta Superintendent: F. J.
Foot. *
Starters: H. C. S. CoUett, H. B. 
Everard, F. F. Foote. C. R. Reid, 
J. H. Thompson, E. C. Weddell, R. 
Whillis.
Anuonneer: H. S. Atkinson. 
Timekeepers: C. E. Campbell, J. 
B. Knowles, A. D. Marshall, W. W .. 
Pettigrew,. W. R. Trench, J. E. 
Wright.
Clerk of the Course; H. J. R. Cul- 
lin.
Umpire: Edwin Weddell.
Medical Officer: G. L. CampbeU, 
M.D.
Recorder: H. A. Willis.
SecretMy: H. G. M Wilson. 
Judges: Hon. R. Randolph Bruce, 
Lieutenant-Governor of British CoL 
umbia; C. E. BlackweU, B F. Boyce, 
M.D., J. F. Burne, A. D. Cochrane, 
M.L.A., F. B. Cossitt, C. A. Cotterril, 
J. C. Dun-Waters, J. Harvey, G. A. 
Henderson, Major E. S. Humphr^s, 
Col. G C. Johnston, J. W. Jones, 
M.L.A., B; C. Keeley, E. A. Kings- 
land, K. Maclaren, J. C. MacDonald,
G. A. B. Macdonald, W. A- Mc- 
Kenrie, M.L.A., T. C. McNabb, G. 
O. Nesbitt, W. Owens. J. M. Robin, 
son, Grote Stirling, D. W. Suther­
land, W.D. Walker, W. A. Whyte.
THE REGATTA OF 1936 
The largest attendance in the his- 
to ^  of the event up to that time 
witnessed the thirtieth annual Re­
gatta, held on Wednesday and 
'Thursday, August 5th and 6 th, 1936. 
The grandstand was crowded to its 
utmost capacity on ’Thursday after- 
noon, the Aquatic Pavilion was fiU- 
ed to overflowing, while hundreds 
of spectators lined the beach and 
promenade. Visitors flocked into 
Kelowna from all parts of the pro­
vince and from Washington, and 
the competitors included many 
from outside points in the Okana­
gan, the Kootenays, the Coast and 
the United States.
Kelowna and Penticton entries 
were well to the fore in most of the
swimming events, with the Orchard 
City keeping at home the major 
portion of the awards, while the 
Coast entrants excelled in the open 
diving. Several notable victories 
were scored by Kelowna competi- 
-lors—over—Coast swimmers.—-Joan- 
Cushing won the handsome Wrig- 
ley trophy for the half-mile wo­
men’s open swim, defeating two 
Vancouver swimmers by a margin
f o r
Successful
Regatta
f r o t i i
HAlffAX SAINT iOKI^ tLB. QUEBIC UtOIS UVUSES SHESSSOOKI AtOHnUAI OTTAWA VAl CrOt 
T080NTO qAMaTON LONDON WINDSOR KIRXIANO LAKl TMMtHS SUDSURY PORT ARTHUR 
WINNOPta UGINA CALGARY EDMONTON VERNON VANCOUVER VICTORIA
miMwuut I
r?jW!r. 1 1 , "  ^
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i
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jx  2iasc;«(3*5C''*.>sK< 'j^ 3Ky. O U T S T A N D IN G  D IV E R
Q U O N G ’S
CITY PARK CAFE
W E L C O M E S  R E G A T T A  V IS IT O R S  !
T (tr
D E L IC IO U S  S T E A K S  and T A S T Y  
L U N C H E S
cat at the
C I T Y  P A R K  C A F E
;\(Tt)ss from the A<jualic Chih and City Park i
D^'iaSC'K5EK%5®C>5eX3<3GKX4SK >2ee-:>i!K< >5K< >2«<  >»> ' » X  >»>C >5<K >iC< X'fc.'
T R Y  CO U RIER  C LA SS IF IE D S  FO R Q U IC K  R ESU LTS
H A T S  O F F !
to
Kelowna’s 40th Annual 
International
R E G A T T A
Where
Fun
and
Sport
are
K ings!
jjy <-y'^ {yUZ^
KELOWNA 5c TO $1.00 STORE
Owned and operated by S H IR R E F F  BROS.
TO HANG OUT 
DECORATIONS
Huntirij', and Flags Can Add to
Success of the 40th Annual 
Regatta
A t e  you it bOtMiler? A re  you 
proud o f you r  b a le  city that neid- 
le:; o/i the thore:; o f  L a k e  Okaiiit- 
call flint iti noted far  and w id e  fo r  
it.'i j.cenic beauty? 'r i ie re  :ue few  
oceasloii.s in flit* yea r  w lien  store 
and house owners e;iii d isplay ttie.ir 
jiride, and tiie annual Hef'atta is 
Ota* o f  tlicin.
Tliiit meiins tb;it e v e ry  (!a(', every  
bit o f  butilini;. and e v e ry  decora­
tive  si(;n that can be found in tlic 
C ity  o f  Ke lowna, should decorate 
the city  .street.s and housoK fo r  miles 
firound. K e low n a  residentn put on 
it (jood ••show" when  the Okaiia- 
('.iiii's own re(;iment, the Briti.sh Co- 
lutiibiii Dracooiia, returned to the 
Orchard C ity  last January, and no 
doubt they still have some o f  the 
decoriitlons stored aw ay  in attics 
or in boxes. N ow  is the time to 
br ing  them out o f  the moth-balls, 
and show outside residents tliiit tlio 
40lh annual Regatta Is tru ly u cotn- 
im m ity  e lfor l.
The Regatta is the biggest and 
the most spcetaculiir annual event 
in the Interior of this province. It 
is being staged right here in Ke­
lowna, and it is YOUR Regatta. 
Every citizen of Kelowna should 
be happy to co-operate to the slight 
extent of hanging out a flag. Every 
flag 'displayed during the two day 
celebration is a help, as it in itself 
is an indirect advertisement and an 
indication that the Individual Is en­
thusiastic about the Regatta.
Of course there is also the angle 
of civic pride. Every flag displayed 
gives a gayer appearance to the 
city, makes it the most pleasing to 
visitors and leaves a better imprqs- 
sion for them to carry away.
T ip  to Storekeepers
-The civic authorities w ill do their 
part and display all the street flags 
available, although the amount of 
flags in stock is not great. For the 
benefit of some store-keepers who 
have not recovered flags taken from 
in front of their premises on pre­
vious gala celebrations, a call to the 
police station may result in a mer­
chant retrieving a decoration of 
some kind. For some months they 
have been sitting on the verandah 
of the police station waiting for 
merchants to claim them. Of course, 
with the shortage of flags, this puts 
a greater responsibility on the pub­
lic to rise to thfe occasion and fill 
up the blank>pots.
Merchants can help greatly by 
getting their flags up early, and 
keeping them ' up all week. Re­
member—every flag helps to make 
the Regatta a success.
f, r " -f u i  ^ I
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GEORGE ATHANS
Outstanding diver from Vancouver, who will give an exhibition of 
diving at this year’s Regatta. George is a regular visitor to the Orchard 
City, and in addition to displaying his own skill, he w ill act as one of the 
judges in the diving competition.
More About
SUCCESS OF  
REGATTA
Drinking liquor in a public place 
drew a fine of $50 and costs or 30 
days for Horace Meyers, in district 
police court, July 22. In connection 
with the same incident, a juvenile 
was fined $25 and put on eight mon­
ths probation. A  similar charge a- 
gainst another juvenile vvas disniis- 
sed.
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and to this important task Dick 
Parkinson and Mrs. Sally Winter 
have been assigned. Accommodation 
is very scarce in the city, and any­
one having an extra room is asked 
to get in touch with these two peo­
ple in order that swimmers may be 
put up for the night. It is not neces­
sary to sUjPply food to the contes­
tants as this is looked after by the 
Aquatic Association.
Troph ies
Dexter Pettigrew is chairman of 
this trophy committee, and he too 
has been very busy rounding up the
cups, etc., ready for presentation.
Reception and  F a rew e ll
Mis. Walter Anderson, chairman 
of the reception committee, has one 
hundred and one things to look af­
ter in the reception and farewell 
committee.
Accom m odation and  E x tra  Seating
A huge barge is being installed at 
the west end of the pool cfipable of 
seating 750 more people, and this 
all important job is being looked 
after by Jack Treadgold, Ed Kings­
ley, G. Davies and Horace Simpson.
Finances
Last, but centainly not least, 
comes the finance committee. Fin­
ancial affairs need the experienced 
guidance of an exp>ert in that line 
and the Aquatic directors have cal­
led upon R. G. Rutherford to super­
vise the handling of the treasury. 
By this move the directors assure 
themselves that an accurate ac­
counting of all funds collected vvill 
be made.
SHOOK MILLS 
TO CONTINUE 
OPERATIONS
Await Ottawa Reply to Re­
quest for Increase in Price of 
Box Shook
SE R IO U S  SH O R TA G E
Mill Operators Claim Unable 
to Carry on in Face of In- -  
creased Wat;cs
T w o  Okanagan box factories who 
threatened to elo.se down last w eek ­
end b<'cause o f  Ottawa refusal to 
,’d low  an Increase in the price o f  box 
.shook, have agreed, to continue op- 
e ia l io f !  pending assurance from  the 
W art im e  P r ice  Hoard that an in­
crease in tlic price o f  box sliook w i l l  
be .fortlicominj!
Last w eek  U>o Ho.sotte Milks at 
Kamloop:) and tlic O l iv e r  Sawmill-s 
announced tliey would clo.so in  pro- 
te.st against tile Ottawa ruling. O f- 
(Icial.s may go to tlie capital to p re­
sent figure!) indicating inability  to 
carry  on in tlie face o f  increased 
wages granted fo l low in g  tile recent 
I.W .A. strike.
Growers, a lready facing a sliorU 
age o f  one m ill ion  apple boxes as a 
result o f  the strike, say the loss may 
go  as high as tw o  m ill ion boxes un­
less the mills continue production.
It was stated that the Simpson mill 
in Kelowna ciin produce all the box­
es ordered at the start of the season 
by October* 31, but the last ship­
ments will be about three weeks late 
for the proper protection for the 
crop. It is more than likely apples 
will be shipped in bulk this year.
Box shook officials pointed out the 
serious situation would bo overcome 
if, there was a late fall, but in \ 
normal years the bulk of the crop 
is moved .around the latter part of 
September, with the Macs taking 
the bulk of the boxes.
Regarding the increase in box 
shook requested by mill operators, 
a report from Ottawa said the Pri­
ces Board Chairman, Donald Gor­
don. refuses to grant a price in­
crease unless box factory operators 
submit figures on operation costs. 
This, one mill official pointed out, 
is almost impossible at the present 
time, in view of the fact no complete 
pay-roll figures exist since the in­
crease in wages was granted to the 
employees of the lumber mills. On 
the other hand, some box factories, 
including the Simpson mill, have 
not signed the final agreement with 
representatives of ,the I.W.A. calling 
for wage increases from ten to I ’f 
cents an hoirr.
It was stated the mill operators 
are asking Ottawa for confirmation 
on a wage increase formula. For in­
stance, if labor costs have increased 
three cents, then such an increase- 
be applied on boxes, or if labor costs 
have gone up 17 cents, then that 
increase should be placed on the 
boxes.
With an assurance ’ that ah in­
crease was forthcoming on the price 
of box shook, the box factories 
would continue to operate, one of­
ficial declared. He pointed out that 
audit figures of many limber com- ; 
panics will not be available until 
next March.
R E G A T T A  V IS IT O R S  ! 
R E M E M B E R --------
R A Y M E R ’S T A X I
P H O N E 105
SE E  - - -
K E L O W N A ’S 40th IN T E R N A T IO N A L
R E G A T T A
Western Canadas 
Greatest 
Water Show
OCCIDENTAL FRUIT CO.
, Limited
Kelowna Summerland
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Tire Me®alr_SIt®p
G E O R G E  Y O C H IM
General Manager of 
George’s Tire Shop Ltd.
who will be most happy to assist 
you when you decide to —  - -
George’s Tire Shop Ltd. are happy to announce that they are now in their new, modern tire repair 
shop, situated at the corner of Leon and Pendpzi. While alterations are still being carried out serv­
ice to our customers will continue with the same high standard of efficiency.. Come in and see the
new with which we do all
TIRE RE-CAPPING and VULCANIZING
LET GEORGE DO IT ! k'I
Pictured at the left is the L O D I  
Model F.I. in which all passenger 
car tires are retreaded.
F R A N K  Y O C H IM
President
F A Y  W A L R O D
Secretary-Treasurer
Bring 1in your  
,, worn 
tires
Have them treated in this modern 
mold and returned to you looking- 
like this. p®*"
SUCCESS AND 
BEST WISHES
T O
» ■ ^
KELOWNA’S
40th A N N U A L
REGATTA
W E  A L S O  H A V E  P L E A S U R E  
I N  A N N O U N C IN G
That we have been appointed agents 
and distributors for
STANDARD OIL
PRODUCTS
- T IR E S  
B A T T E R IE S
G A S O L IN E  - 
O IL  - - - -
Standard Oil C R E D IT  C A R D S  arc
honored for the imrebase of anything 
for your car at our shop.
IC E ’S  X m E -Si§@ P -L T D .
1658 P E N D O Z I S T R E E T K E L O W N A
